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JOSEP" DU8 uQ F .......... B" sillPss f'.1ofloger 
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IlY TilE 1.11 -\UL . .l,TII. IBSS or BSI LIS 
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• 
PREFACE 
The 194 I Ruby has bee n wrillen with th e idea th a t a yea rbook should sure ly 
record the eve nt s of a yea r a t school. It should not devote itse lf to ex to ll ing the 
ins tituti o n it re presents . nor should it ca ll a llention to th e undes irab le by co nstan t 
criti cism. But th e prim a ry purpose of a yea rbook is to h e lp its owner remember a 
yea r a t sc hool. 
\Ve fee l th a i info rm a l photogra ph s and inlorm a l wriling have more cha nce to 
ma ke a yea rbook an accura le reco rd th an do formal photographs ilnd form a l writin g; 
co nsequentl y. w e have made th e Ruby as informa l as we could . The re is no obv ious 
theme to guide th e reade r, for nobody should need a guide to review a yea r he 
has a lread y lived . If th e book has a theme a t a ll it is simpl y the Co llege itse lf. as 
re prese nt ed b y the view s found on th e divide r-pages be twee n different sec tion s 
o f th e book. 
Finall y. if a yea rbook is to reco rd th e eve nts of a yea r accurate ly fo r a great 
number of people. it shou ld be written b y a grea t number of peo pl e. And this 
edition of the Ruby is indeed a composite work. The job of the Editor ha been 
mere ly to introd uce as much uniformity as poss ibl e into a book made up of th e 
work of ma ny other p eopl e . 
, 
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A t a tim e wh en ha tred fo r ma n a nd di sre pec t for law sea r 
libe rty. ha ppin e s . a nd bro th erhood from a la rge pa rt o f th e ea rth 's 
surface. wc a re pro ud to dedi ca te thi s edition o f til e Ruby to a n 
idea l. \ \Ie dedi ci'l te it to freedo m o f th e ba llo t box. freedo m o f the 
press. i'l nd freedo m of speec h. \\le dcdi ca te it to thrift. co urage. a nd 
jus ti ce. \ \Ie dedi ca te it to industry. persevera nce. a nd vi sio n. \ V e 
dedi ca te it to pei'lce ful. productive. d yna mi c democ racy. 
To thi s idea l we give a book. To the sa me ideal milli o ns o f 
men have give n the ir li ves . no t necessa ril y in dea th o n the b a ttl e-
fi e ld. but in th e la bora tory. in th e fi e ld , a nd in the fac to ry. S ta tes-
men. writ e rs. educa tors- a ll ha ve given th e ir li ves in pe rpetua l 
sacr ifi ce fo r a n idea l th a t is mo re precious th a n life a lon e. 
And th ese bo ld. hopeful men gave with little con cern for pe r-
son a l rewa rd o r adula ti on . They ga ve th a t othe r m en mi ght be a 
lilli e free r. a littl e a bl er. a nd a littl e ha ppi e r. It must cut the ve r 
soul of men lil,e these to see oth e r subjugate . kill , and plunde r. 
to see th em cove t. ha te. a nd bl as pheme. But men like th ese do not 
de pair. They s ta nd on th e bedrock of sound prin Cipl e and build , 
ever build for the future o f ma n a nd the world in whi ch he li ves. 
So from a mid th e fires of w a nton des truction , the poi son s of 
bitte r hate. and th e shackles of b a rba ri c tyrann y. we se nd forlh a 
fe rvent call for peace. libe rt y. and brotherhood. \!\Ie humbl y dedi -
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
The lega l rSlnus Co ll ege is Ihe Boa rd o f Direclors. President 
HARRY E. PAISLI, y A ll ground s. buildin gs . a nd equipm ent be long 10 th em. 
Th e A ct under whi ch U rs inu s was in co rpo ra led w as 
passed in 1869 by th e I_cgis la lure o f Penn sy lva ni a. 
Thi s Act es tabli shed th e Boa rd of Dirccto rs as Ih e body 
th a t is kn own co llect ivc ly as U rsinus Co lle(!c. 
First Vi ce-Pres ident 
TII OMAS E . BROOKS 
Th e Directors ca rryo n il ll Ihe busin ess o f Ih c Co llege 
cxce pl Ih a l whi ch th ey ha ve dc lega ted '0 Ihe ir il ppo int-
ees. the fil CUlt y a nd Ih e Admini slra lion . The fir st Boa rd 
purchased th e present site o f Ih c Co ll ege. wherc in struc-
li on bega n in I 70 . U rs inus w as not ori gin a ll y coeduca-
li ona l: women were admilted fo r th e fir st lim e in I 8 1. 
e leven yea rs a fl e r th e foundin g. 
econd Vi ce-Pres ident 
FllA NCIS J. G ILDNER 
C /wirll1on , E xecuti ve COll1ll1ill ee 
A. H . H E 'DRI CKS 
S ecre tory 
C ALVIN D . YOST 
The Boa rd o f Direclo rs pe rpetua tes il se lf by se lect-
in g men 10 fill rllP vaca nc ics which a ri se. At th e prese nt 
lim e th e re a rc Iwenl y-four mcmbers of Ih e Boa rd . The 
Reve rend J. \ V. ]\ lemin ge r. who di ed in 1939, had Treosurer 
E DWARD · . FR ETZ e rved on Ih e Boa rel sin ce I 96. 
tlARRY E. PAISI EY 
1941 Ruby 
R EV. TIT US . ALSPACII . 0 .0 .. L a ncas ter 
C HAI1L ES A. B H IN EY. [\ 1.0 .. Phil ade lphia 
H ON. Tll o~IAs E. BROO KS, LLD .. R ed lion 
\VALT ER R. D OUTH ETT. A .]\I. , D a rby 
R EV. I. C ALVIN FISH Ell, 0 .0 .. L ebanon 
EDWIN [\'1 . F OGE L. PhD., Foge lsvill e 
EDWAll!) S. Fll ETZ . LLD., C ollegevill e 
FRANCIS J. G ILDNER . E SQ.. .B .. Allentown 
C HARL ES B . H EINLY , P ed.D .. York 
D ONALD L H ELFFERI CH, E SQ., A .B .. LL.B .. Phil ildelphi a 
AUI1Al-IMI H . H ENDRICKS. ESQ. , B .S .. LL 0 .. C ollegevi li e 
R EV. GEOIlGE W . H ENSON, DD .. Phil ad e lphi a 
RH EA D UIlYEA J OHNSON. A .B .. Phila de lphi a 
\V. SH ER ~IAN K Ellsn IN EIl . 0 .0 .. Phil ade lphi a 
\VH OIlTEN A . KLIN E. litl.D. , C oll egevill e 
* FI1AN CIS T. KllUS EN. M .D .. Norri stown 
IIl ENE F. LA u u, ' 1.0., c.D. , Easton 
N . E. ]\/IcCLU Il E, PhD., LitLD .. LL.D .. C oll egevill e 
RALPH E. ]vIILLEI1. A .B .. C oll egevill e 
REV. JMI ES ]'vI. IULO, 0 .0 .. Norri stown 
HARIlY E. PAISLEY, LLD .. Philade lphi a 
GEORG E E. PFAI'IL EIl, M .D., c.D ., Philadelphia 
IRVING L \VILSON. Phil a delphia 
RALPH F. \VISMER , ESQ., A.1i .. C ollegeville 
REV. C ALVh D . Y OST. A Jvl .. DD .. C oll egeville 
*Died S epl ember 30. 1940. 
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ADMI ISTRATIO 
PHESJDE T 
II (,II' IJC' "dd, hy \\,,> 01 purc' 1,I(lual 
,1,II,'n1l'11l. d,,1l Ur, ,\ I, lur(, \\ ii' !:!rildu 
III"d IrolTO Ur,inu, ollege in ill<' ' I,,, of 
I c) I 3, I,d' he~n jJrofc'S'>or of il", En!!lid, 
I.iln !:!u,,!!c ilnd Lile'ralurf' I""r<' ,in((' 192 , 
,,"d I,,, , "'r (,d ,", P"',idcnl of ill(' Co II "!:!C' 
,i,l(c' I <nf>, Hul '1Ie1, " .,UI11I1111<\ 1('11, " 
harre'll ,lory, 
111 hi, 'pM(' I,our'> I r, :- Ic ' Iurl' I"" 
wrill('11 "lid c,dilc,d " numb('r 01 boob 01 
lil, 'r" , y "lid hi,lorical i!:!nifi,all«', \10,1 
(('( "111 0 1 lh,·,(' 10 h,' publ;,I",d ;, I,i, 1\\0 
\olu",,' ('(Iilioll of TI,C' Lel/er, of /0/,11 
CI"""I"'rl";II , Thi, work h,,, re'( "i\eel 11,(' 
II IIIkrin !! " 'ppo rl of (fili" ,illcr il ,,,,"c' 
1' 0 111 il,,· pre'" ill 1010 , Thr fourth \'ollln1l' 
of Se ier/eel Plo ys of S lwkespN"'C' i, no\\ 
on il,,· 1'''''' ' Th(' li"l Ih«·1' \ollln,,' \\C' re 
plIhli , I, t'd durin !! 10il> "nel 1037, I )r \Ie-
C lu,(' i, '0 ('( Iil or of Ih(',c' \olu",,", 
' \ 1II01l!:! I,i , ""C)( i,ilc" I )r, \ I, Clure i, 
1,,·leI in l'i !! I, ,·,It"·'11, II ,· I"" ,,·r\C·d lor ,,'\ 
('1111 ,('iil\ d'" ~ r'{·l.h(lr('r or the [\ .... 'O( j,lIion 
"I ('ol/,,!!(, I' ''',iel''nh 0 1 1)('11,,,) I- dl1i" ""d 
II .... 1I II It'ndH'r of Ill t'ir f: '\('ntli\( ( "ollllllil 
I."" II i, 111" IWC'11 " p(" '",,,,i\ c ,uHI "I" 
'IU(·"t \ oil " ill 110" (Oll( 1,1\ c" of tI,i, !!rOl'p . 
!lui mon' ... i J,! lIi1i<tln l clnd w,lrminL! til"" 
t'\'"11 Ih t· ... (· tllin u ... i .... hi , "ppt'tlf,lI1U' lu tlH' 
'\011"" I \ Ie< "",, 1'1 , I) I ,ll J) , IJ J) 
,Iue/,'nl \ 11\ 01 ", \\110 \i,iI,·e/ him \\"". "1"",,,"11- il1l 
pn·""e/ I" hi, d""p rool"d d,' \olioll to hi, 11On1l' , I,i, ,tll,,( 
tioll I"r hi, \\ il,· "l1d (Ioild"'n , ,lIlel hi, dt',irt' Illr 'Iu(('t 
IIH,dildti\{' «oll\(·r .... ,llioll It proJh,bh ,urpri,!·tl ... onH' ul I"" 
to 1",HI1 1I"il tloi pOi,c'" ,'11(1 (01/(·( kd g"l1il"III,u, \\orr,, ' , 
.. boul Ollf probl"l1h ,'l1d i, (',,!!( ' r to 11I'lp II, \\ itlo 
tl1I'l11. \1/ "I ", \\l' ,,' ,Ir'" k 11\ hi, !!,'n,' rO'h l,u'pit"Ii!\ 
dnd rt'dch 1IIlci{·r,ldfHlinJ,!' . 
I,,!!t' . , t'''it'n,t! ' I ), i, huok • pru .. t! to ft"P( " tl .. 1 
" " p .. "" 
tri!'"I(' to tho,,' tI.;,,!!, "hout J. i (1, t),,01 " ft' Ion 011<'11 Un 
)'"r"I,I,·d , 
"" t 
t),,01 mil k. , ), i 111 tI,,· 1I1t1" I", I' 
- II - L'r'"II" (,,1/"0" 
• 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
j\ Ir. D ona ld L. H elfreri ch has been \li ce-Pres ident o f 
the Co ll c(ie s in ce 1936. Hi s ma ny act iviti es ha rm onize w e ll 
with hi s a mbiti ous. dri vin g pe rso na lit y. A t U rsinus he has 
had a n exce ll ent outl et fo r the ma ny s ides o f hi s na ture. 
I yna mic. mas te rful. a nd sar to ri a ll y im peccabl e. he sits 
be hind hi s desk a dminis te rin g th e fin a ncia l a ffa irs o f th e 
Co lle(ie by ma il. b y te lephone. a nd b y interview. H e is 
a lway int e res ted in ca mpus a ffa irs. from prob lems of 
ma intena nce to troubles o f indi vidua l s tudent s. Hi s sym-
pa the ti c understa ndin g has smoo th ed ma ny kn o tty re la-
ti ons be twee n s tudents a nd th e dmini stra ti on. B efore 
es ta bli shin (i him self he re a nd in th e fin a nc ia l w orld out-
s ide. I' lr . H e lFferi ch studi ed a t U rs inus a nd the Yale La w 
choo l. 
STA'lLl y Or-I\VAKE. 0 I.B.A . 
194 1 Ruby 
DONALD L. II EI.FF ERIC ... . ESQ .. A.B .. LL.B. 
ASSISTANT TO THE 
VICE-PRESIDE T 
]'vir. S ta nley O mwa ke. a n a lumnus o f the Co llege. has 
served as its Ass is ta nt to the \li ce-Pres ident s ince hi s grad -
ua tion. Hi s job brin gs him in co ntact with most o f the ma t-
ters pass in g through the \lice- Pres ident' s offi ce. a nd hi s 
occupa tion with de tail s h eps him con sta ntl y busy. By no 
mea ns th e leas t of Mr. Omwake 's job is th a t of ac tin g as 
admini stra tive wa tch-do g over the Ruby. Hi s expe ri ence 
in editin g the Alumni Journ a l a nd in ta kin g ca re o f Co l-
lege publi city has made hi s direct ion va luabl e to b oth th e 
editori a l a nd busin ess s ta ffs. H e brin gs to a ny w ork he does 
a quick se nse o f hum or a nd a co ll ec ti on of sto ri es th a t m ake 
hi s offi ce a regul a r s toppin g pl ace for m a ny faculty mem-
bers a nd s tudent s. Thi s yea r he ma rried I' [i ss E lizabe th 
\Va dde Jl P a ton . from La kewood . Ohio. 
,....., 12 ,....., Vrs'inu College 
, 
II", \\ '110"'" \ 1\"" . \\1.111).1,"0 
11 1~ , 01' o 
DE T 
Dr. Kline \\ a, !!raduatcd Irom 
h", sened on the laeult) . ince th 
' r onu, on I 03 , and he 
n. li e becamc Dean in 
1909. I Ii, man\ \f'ar- 01 ,cn ice to ' r,inu, a, teacher and 
!Jedn h,ne ,tamped hi inlluence indelibh on e\cn a,p <I 
01 the· ' olle!!e I Ii, \\arm under landin£! 01 'ludent prob 
lem,. an undf'r,tandin£! built upon hi, Ion£! intima, \ \\ ith 
'Iudcnl lile . hil' !!hen him a youlhlulne" and .. n in,i£!hl 
po',c ,ed 1)\ Ie" nwn . II " i ,,1\\ ay' ed£!er 10 Iwlp Ihe 
\\illin!! ,Iudent dnd quick 10 remo\{' til(' ,I",ker II " ur£!(' , 
,.nd . Iimulate ,Iud"nl £!O\ ('rnme'nl and it, aulonom\ 0\ er 
,Iudenl "llai". Ii i, lo\(" 01 .",Iure ,11,,1 hi, lamili"'ih \\ilh 
il Icad him 10 lakt- Ion!! ,Iroll, 0\ er til<' ,am I"" and ,ur 
roundinu arC>a .... I I i" Illdnr1t'r d. nd dppe.-HdlH (' drt' eloqu(-' nt 
1,',limon\ thai he Ii"" " lull ric It lile dmOn£! tit(' Ihin£!' he 
('1110)'" 1110 I. 
." 1,,· I'del "'J\('d tI", )(,," 1)('101(' ,f' \ dillU 1)(,,111. Il l'r 1",1 
'Pdr .... ill tid ... «dPd( ih \\l're 011(' .. oj 1!rlltiuril Irdu ... ilion "0111 
tilt' mild . 1(· .... (·l\l·d Illdllrlt" 01 d (~I('n\\()ocl pll·{t·pltt · ...... to 
tilt' JIIort' dll' .. !f ' !t' lIlId dtil1lini,tr.di,,· qUtiliti", (o ... ,.'nli"d to 
" I }"'"' "I \\ ''' "It'11 II .i, """ ,I", I.", di,,,I,I\('d I,,·. 1<1111 
1)1,,1«' t.P" ... p find dutlllllit\ U\I" \\UIlIt·!"'I', (Ii,( iplirH' Ull ... t'\ 
",.tI o{t",inr". hut ... Itt' tell! • .I\\ct, , ( . .11 upon IH'I IdC I dllli 
kilulnc· ... ' tu It ' I1Ul \ (' thl' ,lillL! I,orn III h IlIe 'til'ltt... . Hduh' 
I"kine Ill'I Ihl' \(,,\1 job " ... Pl(·(t'plrt· ... ' ttl (,I('I1\\uod \1,,,,, 
~I"III ,11Idi"d III \\' il,oll <. ,,1I,'wl' '"Ill O"unl l ,"\('r,lI, 





JOHN WENTWORTH CLAWSON, A .M ., Sc.D. 
Professor of Mal.henwlics 
REV. CALVIN DANIEL YOST, A.M., D.o. 
Libmrian; Professor of tile German Language 
and Liteml.ure 
CARL VERNON TOWER, PhD. 
Professor of P/,ilospily 
JAMES LYNN BARNARD, Ph.D. 
Professor of Political Science; Direclor of 




I /\IITI 'vV,-"VU! 'vVn :- I E R. .1) . 
Profl·ssor of F.IIO/isll R/, eloric 
j '\'II.:' L "NL 1)0 WLLL. Ph .1 . 
Prof(·., .,or of F.collollli c> olld Bu,ill"" 
I \d ,,1i1l;,1 rei I iOIl 
I '~ LI/\UI III I ~RI II \\ ' III I I:, I )h . l) . 
l ~ lJs~ u . l . I ) .\\ · I ~ :nm(,ls. Ph .l ), 
\\ '1111.\'1 \\ ' \11 \ I I ~ \" HOI 1.1'1.. 1 
Profl'"or of P/Ii/(,sop/,,· 
RI \ . I : R\,,,II'\, I R\I'\, ::--1111 nl R. IR ... \ . \1 . 1\ I ) 
N"<ii-/rnr Prof,· ,or of 1~,·/;q"," "",/ 0/11,,· 






J Oli N HAROLD BROWNBACK . A.B., Sc.D. 
Professor of Bio[ogy 
GEORGE R u SELL Ty 0 " PhD. 
Professor of Eeluco lio ll 
R EG INALD S . IBBALD , LL.B., PhD. 
HARV EY L EW IS CA RTE R, Ph.D. 
Associole Professor of i li slory onel Public 
Speokin g 
~IA U RICE O. Bo ' E . B.CS. 
Profe sor of Fren ch 
Associo le Professor of Econ o l11i cs ollci Business 
Ac/l11 in is l ro I ion 
R u SELL CONW EL L J OH NSON, B . . 
Director of A l/,leli cs 
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Fil l" " I I . I. RO) I ;-I 'll ' G . 1'1,.1) . 
I : G'" Ih 11'1" \11 11\11 . . \ .\1. 
~ \ ",oc- ;nl(1 J>ro/t' .. . ,or 0/ IIIf> (;n·(·k LallflU(IlW 
(III(/ I. iI C' /'(I t "rI' 
l O ll \\' . h llC ll1 , . l >h .J) . 
lOll a"I,,· 
fl. !> '" • III \RI Rill 1(. 1 " . \ . \1 . !led .l ) 
I \ !" .\OC ;0 1(1 P ru/"' ,'lH 0/ I ~ rlfI( oliu'l 
- J7 ___ 
\ , .. i .. ltllli PrnJ(· .. ... ur uf P/I\'''I( til l c/'I( Clt,UII . 
('UII<'. 01 \ \ ' WIII'/I', • \1,., .. 111' 
• 
-
GEORGE W. HARTZELL, Ph.D. 
Associal.e Professor of German 
-, 
so -
CALVIN DANIEL YOST. JR., Ph.D. 
AssislClllt Professor of English 
WILLIAM FRA KLI PHILIP, Mus.Doc. 
Assis tant Professor of Music 
JOSEPHINE XA OER SH EEOE R, A.M. 
Instmctor in Religion 
PAUL RAYMO TO WAGNER, Ph.D. 
Instructor in Biology 
WILLIAM SCHUYLER PETTIT, 1. . 
Instructor in C flemistry 
1941 Ruby ...... 18 ...... Ursinus College 
I ~ V I.JU rJ" I. n I LLY . • 
10 11 R"h" 
/1I , 11I 1e 10r; 1I P/,y,;< a/ F.d"ur/ lCIl1 ; (,,,,,, /, 0/ 
Il (I ., I<£' 1/)(1 /1 
1-\ ,(.1 '-I II I Rill R I \ 1/1 I I R . I'h .I ). 
II \ III I .., I) \\ III \ I \I II Il '- . Ph .I ). 
/11,/rlll/"r '" \ '" ,,/ 'III''' ' 
l ' . r ,nit 
• 
, 
. ) • 
--
SA RA MARY OUDE RKIRK HAMPSON, A. I. 
Instructor ill Pllysical EclllCCtiioll 
FOSTE R LEROY DEN IS, Ph.D. 
In stw c/or in Ma/ll el1la/ics 
Do ALD . K ELLETT, B.S. 
Coach of Football 
P ETE R P. STEVENS, B.S. 
Assistant Coach of Foo/ball 
GA RF IELD IEBE R PANCOAST, A.M. 
Ins /rll c /or in Political cien ce 
CHARLES \ i\l ILSON TEfN l ETZ, A .B . 
Assis/ant i.n Germa.n 
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PRECEPTRES 
PJ:tI n "r UI ' .... ., 
""uml,lI(I \ I." 
~.'(lI.,d 'I, 
.'11( '>. ,'1.\\ J I. I{ AI ' ( II . p r('('('p l /",,, oj 1\/oples II"li . 
.' I .... R"u( I, \\ '" w"d " " I(·<I frolll [ '"inl" ill 
I HI) .," " I" " IW('II ., p n'( ('pin'" Iwrc ,in,,' 
1c)2 1. 
\1,( ,., . FI( /\ N I, 'I I. ~" 'III I) II~ . prt1cpp l,-e . , . , of 
J.Y IIII('l/1(}(}(1 II ,'{/ . 
~ I , ,,,. ~" II( ·(· cI( · r \\ d'" I.!r,l( lud lt'd f,orn l 'r ... inu ... 
i ll 1<)2 1. SIl<' II" , b('('11 it IlIt·,nbc,. of tI ,,· f"ud l) 
,lI tt! It 11,,'«'pll("" .. ilt(t, 1()23 . 
:'- 1." . \\'1111 ,"1 [ • 11,/ '11 1l 1( II . p/,('({·pl , I'.' ., of 
S UIII/I 11,,1/. 
1' 1" . 11 ,· 111(·,;, I, \\ ," !.!r .. "n.II ,·d I I UI1, [ ' r,illu, 
i ll I (n. III I (n') , I", rt'lll fl wd 10 l ' l,illl" 10 
I", p"" " pil,'" 01 ' 1" " ",,, 11 • .11. III 10" ,I,,· 
1.-11 ( ' 1.1111'" ," ,(11)(,(" ",,, "1t·II·p l,,·,, 01 ,'01111. 
Il llll . 
' I I( ~. I:" 1(, I I :'- 1 11,\1/ 1\ . 1''''' "p/r,'" of 
I: ,," ,ufl 1101/ 
' I" . Il..il", I OI l1 p lded ., 1011 1 ".", "HI"" .. I 
( ~O llllllbid l ' Ilh t' r .. it\ lu, IC)l t' 1)('( ul1lint.! .. I)(t' 
"·pl"·, , I,,·,,· ill l ()i7 . 
~I,~ "". ( ~ ,"' II "II~ I).\· .. .c. .. o ,\ .... ,. I'1"{·('(·(> In l , ., oJ 
01 2 b /(lill S ir,',, /. 
\ Ir, . 1),,"t ClH, 1 " ., .... I! I "cl u,tl t·d l,ulU l l"illll'" 
(Idt~. ~I. .....' Iir l/ . \1 •. 
..... 111",·,1" 'Ir 111·flll·tlll. 
\ It 11 ... 1... \ I, 
11111\ 1,.,,11, 'It, 
P.HIf (1,1 I 
It'llli. 
III JO"),'" cllHllhl ... I)( 'e ll d prt·(t'plrt· ......... jntt' thHt 
t lint' . 
'II~~ I \ ,..", I' RI II' II . p/,(·'I'pl/"' .,, o{ 
C/I'III"ooci I fedl 
'Ii" 1{(·lwr \\ ," [[r,,,I,,.,II·,1 frOI11 l 'r,illl" ill 
I ()jC). :11(' "," 1""'11 p"·"·pl"·,, d CI"Il\\ood 
,j'Ht' 1<>), . 
'1 1l~ . J UIP, h. 
(,Iw,,,'" 1101/ 
• 
... l III \ ' U .\CII 
'I" . :,1.1,,,\',1(" ,lIlt-nded l\.uI/IO\\ (1 ' 1,lI e 
' I ,·", I,,·,; Coil,·!.!,· . :1,,· I,." I"'('n .. preu'p 
'It" '1,,<\ II ('I ", ... . /"I''''pln''' o{ 
() II ,'I llill ,'In'l'l 
' I,,, ('1.llk \\oJ' ~r,,,III ,,,, ·d I roll' l '"illL" "' 
1010 _' I,,· \\." tI,,· ,1"d(,1I1 ,"""'pl,,'" 01 
, ,,,,,"kl,· 11.,11 dunlll! tilt' ".", Ie)),) 10. <11111 
,I.", hit, IH"-I) IHt'C (·plrt· .. , ul () 11 "flU' lIten 
'I,,, \ IIH."" 'I . IIIUT/. /"1',,·,,11'1'" o{ 
'",,,"1.:/,. 11,,1/ 
\ I." .. IlId; , ... d l1u'llllwr of tilt' Ur"cluod'l1J! 
(I" ... , tlli' \,-",r ... Ill' I,., .. het'n pr,·c l·plrt· ...... 01 
Pldllklt' tlUlillU IH'r 'l'uiur \l',lf oil l r ... il1th 








D oroth y B. A dam 
H elen B. dams 
J ames P . rm stron g 
1941 Ruby 
Ka thryn j\ la ry Atkinson 
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N icholas Ba rry 
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Dotlie wa worked half to death ror rour 
yea rs. la rge ly 1)(' 'au se she 10\f·d it and did a 
good job, '0 matter \\ hal a ,ignmE'nt re~t('d 
with he r he Mver losl her good-humor and 
natural d'fJrm of manner, For tl", la t I,aff or 
I, er ,enior ye'a r , I1£' 'f'rved a,> prf' idpnt or the 
Y,W,', '. w hi I, [lost ,hE- highl> de,ened, 
l)" inu .. i, lo,ing initiali,,' . indu,tr, .• lIId \\ ill 
inq'H'" \\ I,,'n I )oUi" i, w"dUdlf'd, 
1:3 , Ot\ "I 
For lour >"df' II I'I<-n ilnd Il!'r h,in confu ,d 
' l1o,I III'Opl" on '<lrnpu" 110\\(·,n. it i, rumored 
11 1f. l di , lin !!lIi, loin g on" lrom til(' otl,cr i not 
c1irfi'lIll il Oil" \\ork, ou l <I ,>,,1('111, I ft.I "1I i, 
t/", Oil" \\ 1'0 \\d' "" r,'t.tr> of tI,e " Y", And 
, I", \\ .... <I IH)I), I .. r lor C' c'r> " Y" proj(" I thdt 
\\' .. , , u g!!(·,It-, 1. 11 "','n IO'NI mu,ic ,lIIeI \\d . 
ill htl I. 01 t/II ' or!!.,ni l,.oliol1' lor '0' • .1 '"" ic 
11 ('r I')('rlo l Hlt1rH ( ..... ill "IH'ff-lttl' etlld jn th· c..ln 
11",,1 (, lor i,III' .... p.,di,·, \\('f(' "1\\.,,, "l1jny ... bl" , 
.Jill, \\ .... Oil!' 01 II,,· \"Ii , ho , \\ II() /'elie, .J 
litll'" ill "H i,,1 lif,· "nd 1' ,11'." "rrilU!." d' 
Ihili," ",Ioil,· ." l)" iIlU ', COII"'qU(,lI t1 , I,,· 
"'"' \\(·11 kno'", ill "II of tI,,· lIirl, donnitori(". 
.11,,1 ('''' , yhoch "'(ollni£<'ll hi, .,/'ilil\ Oil tIll' 
loot/HIli li(· ld , J i," \\." ., '''''P I'' ,,'nl"r on till' 
,.",il) l"olh .. 11 ,q" .. d lor tI""" ,o""'lulh,' 
l·II' .... .lilli '''' «()nJ .. !<, l1i ~ tI 111011111(" dl1e1 I,i , roln"t 
'irilit) li lt ' oI ...... t·t ... tI'dt ... Hil hill! 101111) (' ,Hlt 'u\ur 
L\ In f\ 1 Id ""0 
h,lI 1)(', ""11' \\ (,II leno\\ II illlll"·, li.,,,·I, UpOII 
'!lII.ill~ III l l"ill" ' . . ",,1 till ",,!!IIOIII I,,·, I"", 
\Pitl' IH" pupt".lIit, iii( It · .. ,,·d 1,.1\ ",I'd 
IJlt ' mIH" ul t ' \( ' I\ '1.1\ ( "UIIII " t' tnn f('IJH'mbt". 
' )lIlillJ,! IIt'I ,t'I,iur \l'li l , IH ' \\." t,I,·, kel \Id\ 
(lUPt'n , Olh' ul Illl' IliUlh· ... t hunc)! .... Ii J.!ill tdn 
J4t· t nl l ' l ,illlh. I,.l\', t "drill dUel b"cllll) 
bro,,).!I,1 I"' r 1'''1',,111, ih .•• l1d III" ~.I\ ,,,,,ulll,·" 
11111" .. · .. II"",·" I,,·, to "IIi'" il f"l1~ 
Illll I~" L\, 
E~\lI L Y ELlL,\BETH BALOWIX 
"Poll>" earned her nickname during her 
fre,hmiln }ear. a a re ult of her Pol"anlla 
nature, .\11 through her rour year> at L'r illlh 
,he "a' organiLing group to ,e pIa, dnd 
opera., ll er ta,le for line drallla and n""ie led 
her dired" into til(' Enttli h d [lartnll'nl. ,lIlel 
,he \\'" the edl1dbl" pfl·.id 'nt of tIll' En!!li'" 
'Iub, -I he (. dllributc· •. (oupled "itl, " fl' •• I 
£c' t for" ork. ,"auld m .. kc· her .Ill dbl .. t"d' I"'r, 
. \ mon!! iek', ,,·\t·rdl a<hie·\{'Ill,·nt. ,tt lr-
,inu, "d' II". ,·dilor,"ip of till' \\ '""klv, ,,"i," 
pdpc-r h" ,lru!!!!I!'d ,on., i,·ntiou." 10 brill!! 
forlh (.", I. ,,('(·k, II " lir,t !!ai,wel fl"O!!nrl'OIl ••• 
d 'dpdbl,· .IIHI d"p('l1d"bl" "orkl'r ,,1"'11 I. .. 
,,1<lI1'H'd Oil" of the· 1Il0,t ,u" (·,,1,,1 "lid ill 
,Irudh" of thc· ,\ 11 l 'r""lI' \\', ·(·k I'mk _ ,,,((' 
Ih ,t! lillw 11!' I .. " Iwld "., (·r,.1 po,l, of I," I .11\.1 
hOllor, fort'Il""t dlllOIl!! thelll Iwil1!! m,·mlw,.I"[l 
ill t/l(' ('ub d"d ,,-,., _ 0' 1(.1\ 
" H{'illni(," i ... 
(dmpll'. [!dit'h 
):!i!!l!l .. dlld I"" 
I hill!!' "(' lik,· 
011(' 01 ) ork', ,olllri/'"I""" 10 
""d .'" i • .I Iii ... I ft., 1.Il11ili,1I 
LtIH hc:lnt!t'dblt' £,!ood "ulI1or dll' 
10 rt'IlH'lld)('r or dll\ CJllt.' \\ Ito 
po ...... '· ...... e' 'lil It (hlllfH tt'ri,til '. Bt'rlJllit·, ... ,1,01 
.l,li( n'cord \\(1'" hiuh lor rour ~t'(lr .... in ... pill.' 
of l1<'r 01' Ih ,. 'O( i,,1 c ,.!('/HI", I'hi j>.i "ill I",,· 
tl plt·c .... dnl ........ ot idit', ..... \\t· ttll \\ill \\1"11 
Ht'llJllit' j, UrcHlu,tlc'cI 
1 1)\\ \IW II. I ~ I '1 \'11' 
("'IIl'r.d 1l1.t1l f,houl 10\\ II ""HI IthU' dlll01li! 
1I1t'II i ... '" OUIt'" Ilu' JlH'1l kllo\\ 111111 ,l' Ii 
,,,I". ill((·"·. 1,·,,·1 1,, ·. ,.1,·,1 1,·11,,\\ I I.,. 1 ... li,·, 
kll"\\ l,ill1 .. ' .• 1'01;,1,,·,1 \\,·11,1,,·, ,,(I I •• t! \\ 1,0 
(dll Iluid I,i ... u\\ It io "'It\ 'HI\\ tl ur t irt UI1I ... IIIIH ,-
\ IId ""I 0111, " I mli,' .• 1,1,· 10 1/" u, , . .1 1,/ .. 
"it"!.,, ,1,,1' .11,,1 porI-' I" •• 1,,, k",,\\, III' 
IHI\Iuu'", ill II ,ht'll1i tl' 1 ..1 .. III" pi"" ... tu lu' 
., It·t 1'!lie • .I .... dt· ... t· pt·rl. 
, 
nlnu 011 911 
Ruth R. Bethm a nn 
George P. T. Biery 
C harl es Blum 
194 1 Ruby 
• 
, 
C harles r-. [oyer Bowen 
Jea n C law on 
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J. Everett Con in e 
H elen Ga inford Cope 
• 
Ursinus College 
R THR. B T IL" I A:-:X 
Being a day ,ludenl re lrieled Rutl,' par-
li cipalion in Ursinus' exlra-curricular aclh'ilie, 
b Ul it did nol prevenl her from dllaining an 
('nv ia b ly h igh "hola'lie ,landinll a a consi -
I('"l B-li' ler. R ulh was inlc'rc,led in mu,ie and 
was fo rl unall'ly able lo pi,,, in tI,e {'"inu, 
Of( he· Ira and lo ,inl( in till' I(lee club. liN 
(on c ienliou,n(' , dnd d 'pend"I'ilit) add 10 her 
q ua li fic alio", for I'N (1,0 en prof.. ion, tear I, 
inJ,!. 
LO R I. P. T , H II~R Y 
" F oUl"Y" I'dd " little 10u((I, luck ill colle(((' 
"tloI " li cs, Iou l .,III,o,t c'\'('r) bod) I"" (orne lo 
rl'lo(( n iz(' I,i ," ,I' " n.tlural .dlol<"l(', , \ rOllnd tlw 
J o n n, I,c' i, kno\\ n '" "" irn'pr('"iblc crooner. 
II " I"" an ullqU('nc I,,,bll' thi"t for the lat(·,l 
'" i" l(. \\ 1,,· tI ,,·r il be· ,ia thc' r"dio. _. unnybrook. 
o r dn) olher II lC'diulll . , \ nd I,,· h." nol ne!! 
Ie( Icd hi , .1< .,d'· II,i( n" ord . 11 (· "Idn to t"d( I, 
'OI ,d (Od, I .. 
, 
" ARLI 
C h" rli ,'\ li locr. oI ,i("" on ,1<dion .. 1 dnd in 
IC' II " di o ," o1 po lili " dn' ,,,,II kno\\n 10 almo. 1 
,·" ·, ) I,,,d y \\ 1.0 kllo\\, him. i)"'pile hi, oppo 
,i l io n to Ill .tn) of tl l{> opinion ... of hi ... d ...... O{ i 
,00c", (, h .. rl k I"" 111"d" ,I 1I11,"IH'r of (10'(' 
Irie lld" ' ip , \\ itl l , lucic·lIt. dllel 1,1( lIll) I1wl11b"". 
Ii i, \,.,, 1 , 10 ' (' 0 1 i, '(o , 111.01 ion. I,i, qui. k \\ ilted 
II,'" . .ond I,i , 10 l( ,·lu l l11"""c· , 0 1 'p,·"kill(( mad" 
hil11 " ((" 1" " ",eI potrl ) 10 "'" di" ""ioll. " h<'ll, 
, . , .1 hull "'"iull 0 ' " d,·b,oIilll! 'Oll/{',I. 
(" IHlllit ........ udle .tilt! U ll' C· l il1J.! (.til \t'l\ d( 
( ," .01,' " 11<' cI,·" , il)l', 1 ," inl", li'H" Ii i, 1)10,,,1 
I! oill i, tI,,· "' ,o/ n 01 I,i. \\ l,ul.· p,·r,on,.lil) II 
, llO "ld "' oI ,JiIlI\ 1,,· 11' hil11 10 \""011'" ,,,,,,·,,1111 
in IH, .. ilu· ....... . , ... Ill' \\ dn l ... 10 ht' \ ... (hdirlllcill 
uf 11, (' ... ·lI io , 11 ,, 11 . C h.,r li,· 1)I""'lIlcd O1\e 01 
tI ,,· " '0,1 . " ,. ", .!"I " ""' ". h,· ld "I l '"illl" ill 
ft·« · II I \(',1", Ii i, inl<' ''',1 '"HI ,.hili l) i1\ .,11 
ph., . ,·, o f Iii,· " " . C'II ' it'd h) "II 01 lh . 
lO ll I~"I,,, 
E.\:" L.\ \\' 0:\ 
Jean i, the l~ pe of !!irl \\ ho fib in,lin ( IhE''' 
inlo lab \\ ork. Iler 001. obje<lh e manner and 
her lIair for the intri eaeie, of , ei nee qualified 
her well for four year, of ,ueh ,Iud, . . \!thou!!h 
,he (ommuled and \\orked lonll hour, in tlw 
rien(e Buildin!!. ,II(, 'H',crthele', mana!!ed lo 
6t'(onl(~ acquainted \\ith cHl illlrca ... ingh IdrQ'p 
number of (ampu' rhid,' nk _' he pi,,,,, 10 1)<' 
a \\ orker in thl' field of biolo!!, 
L.\Rh () IIR ." • 
Br)«: ,I> oliate, in tilt' :ri"nu' Buildin!! 
I'd\(' ((n'at (onliden((' in hi, "biliti(" II,· ,.," 
.01\\"" b" (ounled upon lo do hi, job \\(." 
Bryc!' \\,", one' of Dr Iho\\nback ' . 1.,1, .,,,i,1 
ani'> in biolo((\ . II,· \\d' .,bl" 10 .II,ol1,pli.l, 
mu, I, durin!! \\orkin!! hour, . but I,,· IH" <l1I1t' 
,Ii,((runll"d \\ lH'n ,tud"1I1 h,·!!!! .. d lor ,t"il1' 
,lilt! "quipIII"nt \\11('n I", \\". I,.ord at \\ork. 
Bry«' intend, 10 bNol11t' ., dot lor. ,1I1d 111' h." 
bC"1I ,I( (,·pl,·d "I T'·II,pl,· \ 1,·di,.01 . (1..,01 
0.""' " 
1)"PP,·r. ((<'IIt1('man" I:d \\ ,II I.·,,\(· ., 111('.1( I. 
ilmOn£! tilt· ppi, ur(" ... 01 tlu' (dllqn", III 111dlt'>h 
of l11('n', ,01 lin' Ii i pt" "Ii", ""Iillld,· ill tilt' 
\<Hiou ... ('{ul1ol11ic, cour,c>' "ill .tl ... o ht' Ill! .... c·d 
B"I Lei I.", 1,1'1''' ,·,lre·lIwl, 1110d",1 ,,100101 I". 
,1(,ol11pli,llIlH'lIl, in tI,,·,,· .lIld "tI"'r Ihill!!" 11,· 
"tl ... Il (OJ'" it-"lltiOll'" boo ... !,>, 01 .... iUllld I~"u '"HI 
., "h'" \\ itl, nh.n, p"r,oll,,1 1(1\ .011 i.·, I II' \\ ill 
l'l1h'r ... OIlW pll1hl> 01 blhiIH"" 
I II I 1. :-: 
, 
J 'I'- I () I{ J) OJ> I 
\ \\o,ld 1,,11 01 l"tI,·, .,"d ;,·.oIo",i,·, 
do \\l'II \\ itl, 1110rt· p,·opl,· lik.· .. lUllio,' 
Io"I)hl,nll lilll.· 1.1(" I"'''''''''' tI,,· ll1i1k 
, 0,,1.1 
I I. i 
"I Ill, 
m,lll kindll(· ...... lit lInlimih'cl qlltlutilii·... lit j .... 
IU\dl ","l(t"i', '''l'C't. dnd lu\".IJll· 111 1'\C'n n' 
'pp. I. I 0 ~i,l, .,",1 1,·11,1\" ,oIik,· ,I.,. " ., 11·.01 
Iri"n,1 .lIld In"I,'" ,unl,d •• nl,· '\olJOch ',III ,.. 
,i,1 tilt' "" poil,·d Iril'lIdli,,,·,, "I IIII,ior 
('r.jll'" ( 011""" 
, . 
E dwa rd Dillwyn D arlin gton 
Edwa rd Wil son D avi s 
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l 
Eow RO [ ILLWY , f) ,\RLlNGTON 
Bi(( in more " ny, than OM, " Dill " still man-
a((cd 10 ((1'1 around, \Vail(>r, ,ports column; I. 
Boy .",out I .. "d,'r, and Ili((hl and Ii all nursc 
W('f" a rc" or loi , jo",. D e pit!' all lhi hc 
mainl " irH,d "n ('nviabl,· ,c holilstir a,r-ra((r', Dill 
will I", rr·mr·mlwrr·d bc-sl ror hi .. " dpilfle, un -
dn til(' (·.,((1" ,.)(. 01 Il airlr·" 11M') Pri((' and 
for loi , "po ri , ,o lumn . TI,i, (olumn h,,, re -
"'iv(·d ('xprr'" r o ,n,n"nd"lion rrom prole ional 
"port s '\fit!'rs. 
Ed 1.,1\ rtll1 .. rloS(' r,H" \\ilh lo" /)ubuqu(> 
lor II", ''''lIor oJ Iwin ([ tI", ,no,l (O'lllopolil<ln 
d" y ,111,1,·,,1. I li s , I"li on \\,,([on enahlcd him 
10 1)(,(0"'" mo r " "rli\(' in tllC' ,0ci,,J "H,,;,, of 
til<' ',lInp'" 1I."n '110 t re' id"lI l ,Iud,·nl,. Ed i, 
O,H' or tI,!, rf'\\ Ch"1ll Hi , Iue/"nl \\ 1.0 hd \{' 
I n,npl('l!'d " pr<' ,1I(,di( ,.I (o urs" . uc(e, full . 
II " 1,,1\ IlI','n ,IC' ,'pl"d 'IS " lir'l ,,'ar ' lud!'nl by 
T"r1I p l!' l ' nhe'"i ll __ :, hnol of i'ledicine. 
J. DO li I.A 1 ) ,\\" 
I )OllJ.! I"" '''' ' ' Il " , Iue/iou , «.( I,,,,, ror 1110,1 
of loi, four (."" . Il l' 'dfri"d Ihi' d(,l11l'dnOr inlo 
II,,· Iii"",) . ,,1.('(,· I", dicl ., ,,, p,,/'I,, jo/' ill II, · 
• ill ,d,r/ io" e1" , I , II " ,r/,o , 1",,·,1 oul oJ pro 
portion 10 til(' dtlC 'IHLtlHt· 10 plfll1 inll·rc· ... tinJ.! 
I.It " p,ot!r"II1" , \ , it '"('II'/'('I' 01 11,<, \\'('('/'1" 
"eli lori,,J IlO iU" I", \\ ," " " I)On,ihl" Inr II,,· 
IIlIiqll(' I)ih oj jotlrnrtlj...,ti( c' pn· ....... ioll tlhtl c.lp 
p(',u .. d 0\ ' " I,i, n"n1<', II " pi"", 10 Ie ',u I .. 
'" )ukc", " (IItc'C" in lltl' (dIlIIlU' ('tllin!! (' nl 
po , i"l11 1".1 I,i," 10 tlH' p",1 01 1 ... ,,,1 \\ ,';1<', . 
Ii i ... ,i ... ,· 10 ... Uc(e· ...... I.C«· i ... iralilfdht' nf Ihe 
,,"ilill 01 I,i, quiI'!, • "1'"1,1,, 1l,.l1l1l1'r 10 IHill!! 
I,i ,,, lop 1"",0" ill ,II') li"I.1 lu \\ hi, I, I", I!i,," 
Iii, Idtc'lltiull. I II d like' Illdll'H'r hi, ... illt c'!t' l!nud 
1 .. 110" ,"ip !!"i'H'e1 I", lrilll tI", plt',iell"'" "I till' 
,' i5,!lUl\ HI.o 1: ld!t·rnih . SOUl(' P"f1' .. (' 01 bll,il\l\" 
"ill ,I"in, I,;, "I,ilili," • .11,' , !!,."llI,rlilln. 
Il) II Hill", __ 0..-
J E.\" A. Dr K\RD 
J"'dn \\a' the on" (ocd \\ho \\<1' e,cr (om -
plele" in lhe ([ood ([race, of our alhl(>li~ ma' 
co l, la, hie. Bul lac hie \\ a, no dumb ~ub \\ hfOn 
he ,ho,(' Jean a it reliabl ... fri('nd In hf'r dor 
milon. in hcr ,ororih. dnd dmOn([ Ihe ,ludenl 
hc I"" "njo'NI til£' 'dille (ordidl rel .. lion,hip 
In her diITi, ult \\ ork in tI,,· ., ien,,' Buildin([ 
J('an I"" .. 1,0 Ill"inl"in"d ,Ill "" ,,11"111 «" ord, 
I OROTfll \ D, 1)11'-,,, ( ./ R 
Dolli,' h,,, ,'""wd ,. r('pul .. lion <I' 0111' 01 tilt' 
1110,1 oul,ldndin([ ,lud,'n" in till' fnelhh 
Croup .• - h ... eli "I,,\(>d Ihi' knO\""de,' 10 !!ood 
dekalll,.([(· in Iwr P"" Ii,, ' It',,, I,ill!!, \ ,., lihr 
Mi"o I )ollie 'IWI11 " ([«',,1 d""l 01 IlI'r I,nl(' !!d 
lin!! book, dnd ma([d,in," lor p{'('pl,· ,1' "illll,t! 
" "nel (ol1"i('nliou," ," ,I,,· elid "II her \\ork 
\ \'ilh N lu "l tI",rou!!hll"" ,I,,· 111,'.1,· 111.11\\ 
fri"lId, ,,1,0 "PI"'" i"lc' IH'r lill' • h,,,,,, !Pr, 
R, fI\RJ) PR' , 1),11/, I R 
I)" k (,m,(' 10 l r,inu, \\ it h ,II' ()",'n • ,hnl 
dr ... llip. find lw I,,, ... Ill'\ l'r C' \ ('11 r 01111' c (n",c' 10 
h."ill!! "hol."Ii, dim.ul" 11",1 \\uuld ''''h'' 
hilll In I"", it II .. I,,,, 'Ilt'"l Illo,l 01 I.i, 'p •• 11 
lilll(, "ritin!! for tI", 1~ 1I/,\, .,,,,1 tI", \\ ',·,·UI' 
Iii, ,·"itori.", ill till' \\ ' ,.,./'/\, '\I',,' \( ' 1\ \\1,11 n 
c ,.i , ,·cI I" "i " ·" d",, , I )i, k ,"I .. nel, 10 \\ ork i" 
!!r",lu .tI(' "1",,,1 ulllil Iw h.h tI,,· 'Iu,.lrI" ,r/io,,, 
Ilc·({' ........ r\ to 1,('( nnw d 'lile ", .... Iul (olll',!" pro 
r""or, 
R" 1 ()RI~' '" I ), 1\\11 I'~ 
It" i, " 1l"lIi" e1"·,,.,,1 ,/." ,1",1 .. ,,1 III \\ ""1ll 
tilt' "'"'1'''' I"" " "'n "'1\ 1.11'" II. h,,, I" ",,, 
qllit't" .1( qllirillt.! .t linn knn" Ic ·dL!c· 01 IIhltiU' 
IIldlic .. 111 hi, Ulld"UlHillL! \\1" Hlt\ 1111' (nllH 
tu knu\\ '('\t'rdl ul duo ((',idellt ,tllcl,·"t .. ill 
I"".r/,,I, 11"" Ih'\t' 1,,111,,1 1111" " \\ il/",!! 1""" 
tu lIlt'ir ,Cle ied lie 11\ ilit·, .lIul \fHit ·,1 lli",", 
,ion' H .. \ plcu" In It'tH " IIldtltl'llldlic, 
-
( 
gnes J. D onahue 
\ V inirred Ruth D oolan 
Jo eph G. Dubuque 
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Ursi,ius College 
C·£ J. Do 'A ll I.:. 
gnes is quiet. unauming. and (on den· 
liou s. Il rr hobbif' s iHf' pliO) inq tlw pi.lno and 
r('adinq qood hooks. a'O,alio(J, th"t \\ill har· 
monizc' w(·11 \\ ith the' tear I.in!! prole"ion. ,\1 . 
Il lOugl, , I, e is h y prf'I"rencf' a li,t('nl'r rather 
Ihan a t"lkE-r . 1.('( opinion \\('(. , .. Iued hi!!hl\' 
b y hr-r frif'nd , ill tl,,· I )iI) • Iud}. II ,.r qu.llitie·, 
of n',(' rvc' and ,on,ide'ralion 1 .. l\c· "ndc'd(l'd Iwr 
to mdll } h('r<' \\ 1,0 1 •• 1\ I,· • .rlled to kl1o\\ I,,'r. 
'v\',NII III f) I< '1 II I)OI)! \N 
\Vil1ifrr·d \ prc'''''Hf' \\." ",Iue·d ill <111\ 
!!roup. for , I", \\'" " !!ood li , I'·I1(,(. Furtl,er' 
morc· . \\ Il('n "". ( 1, 0'" to ("pn" "n opinion it 
w ;" ll , u,,11 li , I<"1<',1 10 .. II'·I1 Ii-I''' In Iwr 
• • 
Iri"n(k ,\moll!! her (·,Ir" e lIrri ( "I", deli, iti(" 
w(· llIiqhl li ' l f",duf(' \\rilil1!! for Ihe \V(,pk/y. 
II "r Itrlie I,·, ''''f(' ", ,,,,lI y '("\ fi.«·fu ll ) Ih ou!!h l 
Old ill1d "'r} \\(·11 'Hill(,l1. 11"r (on (i"n liou, 
'"HI (ftrdul \\ork \\on her 111"" ) lri"I1(I, .'IIlOII!! 
lie', (LI'" Jl1,..Il(' .... , 
.JO(· I" IS proh"bl he·(·" I"p hu , iC'S1 111"" 011 
Ill(' '<I"'p'IS. II i, il1lpo"ib l<- 10 li,1 ,.II of 11,(· 
(Jr~ .. nj1 .• dioll ' 0\(" \\ laic I, he prc· ... idl·cl or ill 
\\ I,i , I, I", 1,.,,1 " 1ll,,11 .. !!(·';," 1111" liol1 . H"I JO('\ 
fi"l 10\ (. i, ulldoub",d" pol iii, ,-( ,lIl1p"'. , 1.11('. 
IIlIliol1t.l . " (, "dl.; rI pi i/c' \\ inltioa "'pt:'dhint! 
,oi«· . \\ I,i(" IIl1forlulI,II,·" r""·II,bl,·, iI",1 01 
" (l'fI('1I1 nalio"." 1,· .. .1(·,. 11,,1 (''''" tI", It,,"di 
("p ,I,ould II()I /',1111 , Ir;'.!! 10('"' ." «'p",<1 I" 
""'" ill tI, (· politi n " .,r~".l. 
.II .\ , 1(0111 WI 1':", I R~ 
". I,, ~" i, ., pOP"!." f.· lln" .01 l ·r,illll' . 11 (· /",. 
''' ' (' 11 OIH' ( '\(', ... illt(, Iii ... "'-" "l11l1n \(,dr. durillt,! 
\\ I,i," lilll(' I,,· \\.,. 1'«',i d"111 01 I", (I., '. Ii i, 
IIdi,ili," \\t ' !t ' \ilrit·d .tlul 11.1\(' irul"d(·" dill 
't·li t .... IIHI,i, . dlld d'"IH.t1 it ... li t, \\tl' lu· ... 1 ,"it 
(·(I.IIO\\t·\(·I , to 'ii, juh ... d'" SUlidl (~()I1I111illt ' t' 
<.. ~ 11,tiI111d" ul lilt, .. ~ .. . lIHf do. t h"ill11 rll' 01 "t'\ 
"101 tLtlHl' tOllllHillt'('" Ii i, ldpdl,ilil\ ill thi, 
\\o,k poinl lu .J lit.! '" "tlttl'" j" tilt' bu,in,',,, 
" '" I" 
1<)11 R"t." - 11_ 
HE~R ) H. ELDRLDCL 
" I lank" like, fun. alrno.t aJ\\ kil1d 01 lun. 
and he rni, ed ,en I itt/c' of it durin!! hi • • 01 
If'!!p 'arcer. Hi, ,rnokin!! left h<ll1dc·d deli"'" 
!!ot him a po.itioll on the ,ar.ih ba,ehalltc·arn. 
after IIf' had mana!! .. d to !lei olf al10thN 11'.,," 
that \\a eo",hed 1)\ til<' l)('dl1. But 110 mailer 
\\ hat the ,lI ti, ih or pl.H <'. 11,,,,k, rulli. kill!! 
!!ood hurnor dl1d irnp,·rlllrIMhl.. l'<,r,ol1,"ih 
rnadf' and k"pt Iri"'I(I, lor l.il1l. 
'I .,rlh" .1,IIIC·' 
pic'''dnl lifl' for 
('11 .... (' of hUl110r gu,Hdnlt·t· ... d 
Iwr \ Ii hOIl!!I. \C'" rt' ,." ,·d 
c1nd \ ('n ,rcial(' in til( (I ........ r00I11 ... hi' j ... rd 
\\ d\' joll, ,,,,eI 11111 of 1,," \\ 1"'11 .11t' i, \\ itl. 
I"'r fri(·nel.. '1",11", I,ll\(' \\" ,. d,1\ ,lwl"111 
IhroLJ!!houl h('f lir,1 hu, "'"r' ,1\ l r,iI1U' 1.,,1 
,1.(' ,1,0.,. 10 Ii, (' \\ ill. I ... r .oro';l\ ,i,I.·" ,1\ 
'1 ,lpl". duril1!! ht'r jUl1ior '"HI "'l1ior ".",. 
II \I~R) I .. 1:,1 I() 
II",,, i, .. l11i1d 111"11'\('«'''. pl""',11l1 1,1101\\ 
\\ ill, 101, 01 fri"II,k II i, '1ui .. 1 rt',('1\ ... 1 11., 
lurf' '('('111(''' ,11 lilll<" 10 I,.. 0111 of pi,,,, ill tI .. · 
rdUlOlh 1).1\ ~~llI(". hut tht' (onl',1 ... 1 '('[\f'" 
011" 10 Plllph",i'" hi. \\orel, \\ 1"'1\ I", '·lIl<-rt·d 
d eli,( " ...... ioll II .Hn 'til pri,c·(1 (" t'r\ IH)(i, 11\ ,tI(1 
.1"",, 1.10, oll1illE! illio 0'1(' 01 II ."I"'E!'·'" 1)(' I 
l\\ oll1i l(·". li t' \\,,. 110 do,,1.1 1..11.1,·",·" lu, 
IlH'IniIlU In hi ... lalla Indf( Iu· ... in till' l , ... il1t1 ... 
n,,"d. 
1)011 p,o,,·d hilll,,·lf I" Iw ,II' ,,1"'11"'" ,nil' 
.I!!PO'" "tid<'l,' \\ 1"'11 I,,· '.11'"' 1 •. 11 k .lrollL! II,i, 
".'" .,fl(·, d \t'''' , 1,(\ .. II II .. I""k,· I,i, I,,!! ill " 
looth.tll ,( lilllllldL!t' dUrin!! Iii, 'OpIUIJlItHt' \"dl 
rnl i, 't'~lr lit' \\ ", IH""H"" 111dn.ll!t'r 01 till ' 
C;n=={" enc/,Ier ""'11.1)1" .. I tI ... """" I •• " 
k,·tI,,,II It-.1I11 .,"d "',III.I!.!'·' "I tI ... Inotl •.• lllt-."" 
I )un', coutl IlulI1ur ,llul hi, ,lrdiL!I,1 rnr\\.lfff 
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Dark. • • \ I\'a( IOU dur-
ing I"'r sld Y al I 'rsinu . In .. "pr""ihle energ~ 
I", s dri"'n Iwr 10 make' tlw mosl of tI,e m"l1~ 
Iii, '"to, of, "mill!', Iii,· . Bul I"'r kf'pn inl .. ll f>< I ha 
pr,·,(·(vc·d I"'r high ,hol"'ti' rating \\ ill, dn 
"pI"""nl minimum of "ffort. Bf'rnif' IH" ,110\\ 11 
1, .. hilu .. 1 good I",te· ill ,loll,,·, and" \\arm ill 
I {'f,·,t ifl 11111-"'1)(" iilll> 'lI! I, fUll ." \\iI ,., 
I}("",·d hy Hill . 
I) i,k i, till' boy \\60 rose' Irom d ,Iumhliflg 
(,lwlI' Hi 10 •• 11 .IC' 'Jlllpli I,,·d "\Jl0I1('111 of II,I' 
\ lotl".r I Ol1gUf' ifl follr ,horl ",· .. rs. The (.W'''s 
lor I,i , ,h.II,g(· \\ "f(' tI,(, c'" ,·II,·nl dC"iI'H ,·d 
(1) II'p'"ilion ,our"" tI.d[ l 'rsin u ofl'·r'. I:"'fl i 
11,.11 > I,,· \ i,i\C'" tlw .', i"fI' ,. Build ing . bul Oil" 
I" pr,)(li((' Id , 1,01,1". "I,olo!!ra p l1\ IJi ck \\," 
" "flrel pl.1\ jilt.! "'O( (f'r Ill"" \\ IH'Il nllwr thill£!' 
,li,1 nol 1''''\('"1 il II ,· \\ill 1)(01,,,1,1, 1'1,1\ tI", 
t.!dJlH" olliff' the -.,1 111 <" \\11 ). 
1',,",ili,1I 'it!I'I- ill Curti, <If,' Bill\ 1)('", rllt!. 
I ~ rilllkiold pt' llllrtl1t .... rllld ... l f1l01(' tI'dll "dC'qUdl p 
' ''I'pl~ "I I"dr lo"i, '. 11 ,· " ·,,,·d ," ('"rli; "' 
It'HlrJlIll ... poll ... H'P (· ... (·n ldt i,,· dlllin£,! hi ... 1" ... 1 
1\\0 '(·oIr .... elllel tlllcl, ·, hi ...... 111( ·\\(1 «1ft( hint.! tlu' 
'L"iIH· ... \\Oll 1110111\ illlt'rclotl11 (Olllc· ... I ... Bill i ... 
niH' 01 lIu ' It ·\\ ""'11 jn tilt' (!rdcludtil1(! (Itt ...... 
"I,,, \\ ill .. eI",il ""II I,,· h .. , ,I,·, iel,·eI "" tI)(' Elill 
"I", i, 10 III" ""'" Id, \\ il,· . 
\ 1"· .. 111,, , 1 .. "li",·" "I IlI·" ol1 • .Iil\ 11I."h, 
\Ii . c· d ..... llllh lillt' "'P(·t illll'n ul \Ollllf,! \\OII'oIll 
1 .. ",,1 II .. , ,11'\ 1111<'" I"" 11I'''" 1.11 El,·I\ In IH" 
"'" k. "' \\ I," I, ,I,,· I .. " Ill"'Il ,,1,1,· 10 d" \ ,." 
\\~ , II 10 I1ltlillltllll Ilt'r 1!lo\\ illl! ,ul11 p l,· iOI\ .lIul 
1,ll1Illt · .... ul L!ttH ... IH' t .. kt·" IOIlL! I,ilt· ... tH rn ..... 
,,,,,"11\ II ,i, 1,1"OldiOl\! 01 ,,<Ilk .IIHI 1,,·, .1"",,1 
.111" ih , lwlIl.! 111 • .1,,· In, " \\1·11 IIHII"I,·.! 1"1,,,,· 
III IH" (iI"'(' , 
10 II 1~,,10 1' --- ),-
'TllfRI'L E. H 'J1:-" 
I\.i I i one of Ih .. mo-I 'ociaJ,le memb r- of 
our, I"". _'11f' kno\\, ho\\ 10 lo-operate \\ ell 
and ho\\ 10 I(" •• d \\,·11 II \\a, nalural. Ihen 
Ih"l Illa", 1·,lra-, urric ular ac tidtic'- -hould 
ha\/' ()« upied her tinH' al I "inu . :he po, 
-('",·d dn f'ntlw,i"'111 for h('( "Y" ,ommitte!: 
\\ork Ihal i, rdr<' dlllont! I 'r_inu_ ,Iuci"nl, .. \ ncl 
,I,,· had .. ,o,,,('rn lor till' il1l<-re I- of olher 
p('opl,· tI"'l \\ Oil I".r 111.1/1\ I ri"'Hk 
1:11/\HllI1 r:. H'\lIl fO " 
B"lh \\<1, 0'1(' 01 till' 1110,1 Ion ti"llliot" 
\\orh('rs ill II." CI.. 11"r d,." \\ork \\", dl 
\\'" cion(' prompll, 'I/HI Ihorou!!h". dnd ,I", 
\\ <I' ('\ ,." hil d' el"p"l1d,."I,· in Ill'r otl1l'r elul 
i(", • 11<' \\ '" on .. 01 tI,,· 1,(',1 ,luci"fll, ill til(' 
\ 10ril'f/1 I "n!!llo.!!'·' !!r<lllp. II. ·r 11Ill' \\ orh .tI I r 
,iflu, ,1,0111,1 "',ol11l11"nci IIl'r hi!!"" for .1/1\ 
""",·r I,,· 11"1\ ,1.00'" 10 10110\\ "II<', ,1)(· i, 
!!r,,,III.tI,,d . 
1.11"1"1 I ~ . /I,\I PIO" 
L,"i, ' i, ., 'I'IIt'1 \\t·II 111"""'·II·d 1,·110\\ \\ I,n 
1'11;0\' 101,· ", il ""I"leI, iI,,·II 11 ,· ,,·Iclon, "\If 
ril'- 0' !!eI, ,. ,'Ifod. 11 ,· dO"'I1'1 I" 10 l!1I1" eI'''\ll 
" 1111111 II "cI,· 01 ,II I" II"". 110' clnl" I,,· In In 
f,\oicl Itt ...... ll fllt· 01 (,lInpu" lilt' I : flli( C ol1lilu'" 
hi, "H i,.1 1;1, In 'I"i"1 ,1"tl linL! .",.1 ,,,,,I ,,1.1\ 
il1El \\ilh I,,, ,1",,'-1 l'il'''cI_ Ii i, ",·11 !! rnl11111'cI 
,lPPC· .. 'dIH I ' dl1e1 tl·111pc ·r"tt· Illdllru" "ill ill' 
lIli ...... t'd J\(' I \ ('elr. 
Jut'· ... t 11It'1 (I'dr.l( Il'ri .. ti, "'('c'u} ... In Ilt qUH'1 
,1'·p,·",I,,/'iliI\ 11,· I .. " ",")('d "Ii- 'I" .. lil\ In 
tilt' ... nt (I'r Iwld \\ l'l'rt' Ih ' ... t'n l'ci lour \ (',If" "'''' 
"11 .. I!t!f(· ..... l\l I"L!I, ... , nril1O' lilll'nttll1, lit· \\., ... 
"tuurlpou (u'Hpdent "dil'·f . {lllff III' \\., .... , 
\,',\ ttl,lt, .. llIci"llt in 11i ... prl'p,Ht.tliun Inr tilt· 
....huh nl Bu·dit i,tt' 1 Ii ... \\.HIII '(JllIl',1l fur ntiwr .. 
,1",,,1.1 '(1",11111,' \\,·11 "il" II,.. I. ', I", .. "I ,hill 
I'l' \\ ill .11 '1U;" 
D aniel 1. H a rtline 
E rnil y J ane H a rlrn an 
Richa rd Z. H a rtranft 
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DA ' IEL . H ARTLI, 'E 
onfli( lini! ;,r'a;,on in "Ihlplir' made it im-
po.,,, ihle for Dann y 10 £lO oul for e\('r} . pori, 
bUl I,,· pnrlir ipaled in all of t/,,'m in inlra-
murak In his va"il} \\ork ill b .. ,,·b,,11 and 'oc-
r ('( hr· Iii" ,hown him self 10 1)1' a hard bailier 
and iI ((Ill" ienl iou, work,'r. Thi piril r ilrried 
o,rr ililo hi, fj( "d"mir \\ ork. \\ here I,,· main-
lained .. [!ood rN ord. 
.1,1/1(' \\dS i'lllTIC'ns('J), poplILlr dll10nQ' hC'r 
[ric'lId , for lH'r qui, k \\ il "nd droll humor. J If'( 
offi((' ," pr('sid"111 of 11.(' \\'om('n\ :Iudenl 
COUll' il 1",lpl''' 10 kN'p Iwr oul of ,ni" hid 
c1urill[! lH'r w"ior )""r, bUI , I", Wi" \('() of len 
.0 ,I."rlr·r memlJl'r of " pucki,l. con'pi"" y. II 
\\." Oil" )""'." inl(,lIi[!"I1' (' ,lIld I,,'r '"'" 
1 .... ,,1 il>l,· e.H·r[!) Ih,d "n .. I,ll'd I,,'r 10 do '0 Inall\ 
dlill[!, ill '0 , I.orl " tilllC' . 
" I ~, '" '' \\." .0 1"11,,,, h.lI·d 10 lil1d 111",1 01 til!' 
lillll '. 11 ,· ,lucli,·,1 1,.0,,1 <111,1 1,'.orI1,·d \\' II Iii , 
d,i,,1 ",10 .• '"fri".I •• r ... Ihil\ \\." Ir.llk, \\hi". 
look .11.11 h ,,11.is lill1(, .11111 '·IIl'r[!\. I{, 'rl', ,,1,01 
d,li( 1('(O lel i .... du)\€' tlU\ j(·I)lutlcll. tllHI dillon!:! 
II", 11"1 .. :iu, .111<1 "tllI'r illlil11 •• II', 11(' llil' d(, 
"·Iop,,d Id"lId,ltip, •• l1d '0111.11 h tl •• tI \\ ill "II 
.1,,", Ill, .. IOIl[! lill1l' . 11 (, pl ... " 10 "lIll'r tI", 
IC'dC hillL! p'ol'· ...... io". 
C l o IH." II \ . II 'l'(./If()' 
\ Icu-I,. ... l dnel ull.t ...... ulUint! (~t·n' f,.!illc· I, ..... C nil 
Id l"tI,·d I" i1", I )." Sit,," ill II.il1£1' nil"" 1" .. 11 
111(' c U .... IUllldl\ l1ui .... c· She' ltd'" IH'l'1l .t (.,pdl,I,· 
I 1I\1li,l. ,1".1"111. ."HII"" 1.l1t· p,,..I,, .11,,1 I" i, •• 1 
p'o .... c· I,,,, c' urdC (·d 1I1t' Pd £!C· .... 01 tilt· 1.(lIII,'n, 
Sill( t' (~l· urf.!illl · I", .. (UlIll1lull'c1 (Ldl\ IItHII lit·, 
hUI1H' ill " 'OUP'·' . re '\\ tH·up l .. h,,, t· 1"dlll(,.1 tu 
hllu\\ I .. ,. \\ t,II . I"d I I."" , \\ I." 1 ... \ I'. ,h.II.IlI," 
i/t' lu" " .... tI '01"( i,·nliou ....... t"dc·n l .IIHI IU\oll 
I. it ,.111 
11)11 1~1I1,,' --- » --
E TIf EL EUL\BETIf H 0:-; \ \1 \" 
Ft/wl i onl' of Ihe fe\\ airl, from \ laple, 
"ho i,n'l noled for beina noi". In lead, ,he ;, 
a qui"l ,H,d re,c'n!'d ~ ouna lacl- \\ ho plan, her 
\\ork \\id. r!'lend .. " elTident\. - he I.", I)('('n " 
'Iea(h \\ orker in I he \ ariou, labora loril' and 
h,,, donI' her I,il .1' \Ir. B"i1('\', rel,,(',c'nl .. li-e 
in Re, C"nl"r 11,'r ,Iufth ,0mpel(,'H" and in -
du,l" \\ ill he rr' ,"c'mbe«,d 1)\ all \\ 1,0 kn('\\ 
her . 
1:1"illlo< dc' in' 10 1)(, Ih" ,111,,11 (oil"!!,, .. II 
. \nlC'ri,.o11 airl Il,d l1<'r 10 \\1' ''' til(' 1)(' I "olh<" 
'porI Ih,· mo,1 ,hli,h ,0ifTun" ",,,I dri\!: 
tl1<' ,1,,(·k(',1 (0'1\ ('(lib I" ,0Ulll' \ 1"l11on of l1<'r 
"1,,,1 \\orel," ill 1'\('(\ ,OIl\(·""liol1 \\ilI proh 
"b" lil1a,'r \\ 1H'11 olh"r «" 011 .. , lion, 01 I'l'r p'" 
,011,.Iih h.t\ I' \ dl1i,I",d nul ul1do"hl<',lI\ '0111" 
\\ ill «'l1wl11l)('r I",r ,0I1ilil\ <I' .1 d,'11( "r. \\ I,i, I. 
"hilil\, \\11<'11 ,0upJ(,d \\ilh II", '"IlP" m,II!" 
Ill" '0< i,.1 lif,' .. I"" lie ,,11 II'" 
\1 • .,\ I]!.-II " pC" I, III lll •• k" ., ,,,,, ... r fur 
h,'r,,·1f ill /"hi""" . 11 ,'r "'llI'r",",,' .11 till' R"!!i, 
Ir",\ "Ii .. {' "1,,,It, 111.\11\ 01 ", Ilwl lH'r . ,huuld 
.... cn (' In I('C 011l1111'IHI Ill" d .... d ,,,,,.,hlc· 11I"illt· ....... 
\\011101" 11 ('r plt·d ... dlll C'\C ' I\ di .. po .... iliull ,uHI 
, .. I,", ,001 "fI .. i,"" \ ,llIl"leI •• 1," 'OI1I"IH,i<- In 
,.,,' "" ill Ih.d li .. ld . \ 1.11\ I_II,·" 1 •• ,eI .• IlIu ... 1 
inlen· ... t in C'\("\ Illiot! d,ouncl he·r .. lit" flOllr 
i ... hc·tI tlli ... inte·'t· .... t '1\ IhUlic ip,.tint.' ill l11,lll\ 
("tr.l (unit ul." dC li\ ilit· .. . 
I ~l III 1\. 11 111 I 
\Itrll ell\c' \"d{IUU' '.~('HII·tt h., .... IH'PII d 
.11 rnfl "1Il.lt'r · lu, I,,'r 1111,'" .IIHI •• 1 •• .If ""', 
.tI l', .. int ... . \ nd frol11 Iter Iw.,IIIt, "PP",\I""1' (. 
Ullt \\lIl.l,1 j",I~,' 1I,.t! II ... "\,." j", h •• , 1 ... eI ii, 
.1I1,.lId"L!"" I~ul ,I", .1"1,,'1,1"\01,, •• 11 "I I .. ·, 
(·'u·,l!ic· ... tu 1,i1111U 
Inul \t·,U (otlr .. ," III ItHl't" 0",,1 (lIH·I,.dl \t·.ar .. o'lld 
10 t'"jU\ f.,r mort' tI'''1l ),I'r .. 1',lIt· til (.U1Ip" .... "U 
,i . .1 Iii. 
I ', '"" ("11..,,, 
George H . Hopl<in s 
Muriel Leona Howa rth 
j\ lary Augusta Hyde 
, 
Es th er bby H ycl ren 
David L J acobs. Jr. 
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CI O I~G L II. Il ol'I\IN 
" ll opp\ " W 'b the ma n \\ 1. 0 led II' e banel. 
th(' l ' r,inus d,lIHC band. \\ hi e h I, e org-il ni zed 
and d<' Hloped . Thc n1<H.'s tlO himse ll rhopso-
diz('d on the trumpet and (o ntJibulcd hi s un-
usua l \ o ice to th e mus ica l e nte rpri se. But Il op-
py didn't co nfine hi s e ntire e ffo rt to the b a nd. 
li e strutted as drum mojor for th ree 'eRrs. a nd 
he ma nag-ed to pull thro u g- h so me s tiff chcm-
istry courses. H c ma y teach . 
l' l U RI E L LEONA H OWARTIl 
l' lu riel is endo\\ ed with a very d e ' ira bl e co m-
binalion of ta le nts. In music s hc di sp lay · co n-
siderab le ve rse lilil " as illl organi st. piani st. 
and voca li s t. Il e r inte rpre tive acti ng in Ou /-
ward Bound \\ as of high quality. nd her pre -
ence in two f\ lay co url s a ll e, ts to he r bea uty. 
f\ lurie !'s low-pilched voi ce . !lracefu l mi en . and 
genteel ma nner mark her as a lad , in every 
sen e of the word . 
tARY A UGUST" I- h ' DE 
"Ditto" has taken a n energe ti c interes t in 
ma ny phases of ca mpus life. he w as especial-
ly active and adep t in workin g with th e lite r-
ary groups a nd pub I ica tions. It is irrefut a ble, 
too. tha t she has crea ted so me o f the worst 
pun ' hea rd by Ihe ea r of ma n. Origin ality, 
which has won severa l prizes for her a t Co l-
lege cos tume parti es. seems to be a key-word 
for her whole per ona lity. 
E T il E R ABBY HYDR E ' 
Re fin ed and demure . Es ther made thc per-
fect li brarian . H er work in Ihe schoo l library 
was 10 prepare her for a s imil a r job a ft er she 
is gradua ted. Es ther' s Iypewrit e r w as often 
heard la te at night. for she enjoyed writing for 
the Lan/em and the j\ la nllsc ript C lub. Some 
of her poetry was positive ly th e b es t in the 
Lantern thi s yea r, and her prose he ld jus t about 
the same di tinction . 
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" J ukc" is on(' of tI, e C url is boys who made 
!lood. As a ladi(', mil n ,Jnl<(' has had four 
sune, lui years" t r, inu •. Il is heig-ht madc 
hilll vNsali le in " tI.l e ti(s. and his pel>o na lil y 
made him verSfl li! (' ill ac ti v ities . II \Vns n mem-
ber o f Ih e l'!en's S tude nt Co un cil for four 
yea r -. nnd hc wa < pres idcnt o f Zeta C hi fra t-
c rnit y hi ' enior y('a r. lli dircc t ma nn er a nd 
natural s in ce ri ly have madc for hilll man y 
c\os(' a nd endurin g fri cnds hips. 
N"T II " , IEL R . .l O ll SO , JR. 
Nil l is every in ( h th e ca pa bl e busincssman 
hc pl"n s to becollle. Ilc go t a n exce lle nt s ta rt 
in Ihis lin e ma n,, (( in g Ihe Supp ly lo r<,. Hi s 
chol a · tic ra tin (( under Bon e a nd Boswell 
s hould a l 0 he lp th e causc. Nat' hi gh s tand-
ing in sports sec ured fo r him the pres idcncy 
of th e V a rsit y C lub . and his gc neral ca mpus 
leaders hip is ev ide nced b y hi s membership in 
the ub and I' cy ociety. 
VV IN I F I~ED CAT II E RIN E K"pp 
\ \'inni e has been a lead er o f ga ie ty a nd ac-
ti v ity a t G lenwood for four yea rs. he cap-
ta in ed it s basketba ll tea m a nd has cham-
pioned its every undert a king. This pirit ma de 
her a zea lou ha ll pres ident her en lOr yea r. 
But she a lso had lim e for a heavy eco nomics 
sc hedule and for va rious cx tra -curri cu lar ac-
tiviti es of Ih e ca mpus. H er w it and froli csome 
enthusias m will s til nd her in good s tead. 
FELIX E. KARI'I SK I, JR . 
" Karp" w as rema rkable 111 hi s a bil it y to 
masle r hi s lesso ns. wheth er Ihey were inte res t-
in g o r very du ll. Hi s sys temati c manner of 
working brought on ly the hi ghest grade for 
him in hi s sc ience co urses. Ka rp was a l 0 ve ry 
success ful in sports. H e played a n aggress ive 
game of soccer, and he was a member of the 
men' s tenni tea m. I arp intends to become a 
doclor. 
U rsinus Co llege 
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Louise A. Kern 
Edward K. Knettl er 
Wilmer E. Knight. Jr. 
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I 0 IS E 
\\ '(' sha ll , em ember Lo u ise. fir st o f a ll . fo r 
ir e I' po ised d e mca no r a nd her c lri c a ppea ra nce. 
Tlrese qua liti cs. a lo ng with he r b eco min g re -
scn e o f ma nll C'l' ,) nd he r WAr m fri e ndliness. 
Ir a \{' ma d e he r Oll l' o f t he mo re res pected a nd 
admired youll g \\ o me n o f the C lass. TI,e n. as 
pr('s idcnt o f O ,"eR'a C hi a nd in her va ri o us 
o ther Act ivitics . Lo ui se Ir as di spl ayed the con -
scienti o usness a nd d e pe nda bilit y o f a sy te m-
At ic \\ orker. 
E D\ ARD K. I N ETTL E R 
li a rd -w o rkin g a nd emin entl y s ince re. E d 
has ma d e the mos t o f hi s educa ti o na l o ppo r-
tuniti es. He is kn o",n to mos t o f us as a g n -
erO llS, "'ann-hea rt ed m a n ,,·hose \ \' illin qncss 10 
a id o the r peo pl e is limited o nl y b y tim e a nd 
ph ys ica l endura nce. E d has a lread y begun 
"'o rk in hi ' c hose n pro fess io n . the mini s try. 
The fill e q ua liti es he possesses ' 0 a bunda ntl y 
sho uld brin g ha ppines ' to ma n y people. 
\ VILl\I E R E. KNIGHT. JR. 
This burr-head ed d e ni ze n o f the D ay tudy 
l,as mad e hi s prese nce fe lt o n the campus to 
a much grea te r extent th a n mos t o f hi s fe ll ows. 
H e cracked fo rth in hi s classes with refres hin g 
fra nkn ess. a nd he was a vo rac io us read e r. Hi s 
"'illingnes ' to ta ke d eb a tin g teams a nd o the r 
gro ups o n trips in hi ' ca r go t him a fa milia rit y 
"'ith a n eve r in c reas in g numbe r o f s tude nts 
a nd act iviti es. 
lVlARIAN KRI E GE L 
j\ la ri a n has commut ed fro m N orri town fo r 
four yea rs. S he has ma d e muc h o f her o ppo r-
tunit y fo r a n educa ti o n . fo r she has bee n a ve ry 
dili gent s tude nt. he pre pa red a ll he r as ign-
m ents fa ithfull y and compiled vo lum es o f no tes 
durin g he r fo ur yea rs o f s tudy he re. fVla ri a n 
w as ve ry w e ll liked a mong the othe r fema le 
day s tudents because of he r a greeable m a nner 
a nd cheerful mi en . 
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FSTII E R I U1VIJAN 
Durin ll her ,c n io r yea r Es tl, CI' w as th e pres i-
d e nt o f iI, (' lI irl 's d ay , tud y. ' he was a lso ac-
t i\ c in ma n y " Y" pro jeti s. a nd , I, e w ro te fo r 
iI,i s editi o n o f th e Ruby. Es the r's bes t fri ends 
o n ca mpus w e re th e fir s t-flo o r ga ng of i'-Ia pl e ; 
co nseque lltl y . 1\ la ples se rved as a b ase for he r 
socia l ac ti viti es a t rs inus. Es th e r is a no the r 
o ne of o ur c lass mat es wl, o h us pre pa red for 
teachin g. 
ROG E RT L. L E RC H 
Aft e r pay in g fo r a room in Brodbeck. B ob 
proceed ed 10 ta ke up un ofFi cia l res ide nce a t 
1\ la pl cs-tha l is . exce pt to s lee p 0 1' pic k up a 
b oo k. S till . he was a bl e to ma nage the foo tba ll 
lea m. a lle nd S igma Rho mee tin gs. a nd pl ay 
a good ha nd a t ca rds. Th e n. to compl e te the 
a maz in g pic ture . he was a co ns is tent B-li s ter. 
The rcs t o f us w o uld like to ha ve hi s formula . 
E Dl\I UND CU IHI L EUALL E 
urt has ta l<e n full a d va ntage o f hi s oppo r-
tunit y for educa ti o n . H e has b een a ha rd work-
e r thro ug ho ut hi s college ca reer. The extra-
curri cula r act iv ity tha t he seem to e njoy mos t 
w as the .. pe" dinn er d a nce a t the end of 
each yea r. C urt will prob a bl y c hoose c hemi stry 
as a ca ree r. fo r he seemed to e njoy b es t his 
co urses in tha t subjec t. 
FRA K A. LIPPI 
Fra nk is not a ma n of th e mob. H e has a 
full rea li za ti o n o f the future res pons ibilities he 
will ass ume in the s tud y a nd practi ce o f med -
ici ne. a nd he has mad e th e mos t of hi s c ha nce 
to pre pa re for Ih e m. But hi pride in a n exce l-
lent ph ys ique has mo tiva ted him to lift w e ights 
a nd to box indus trious ly during hi s spare time. 
H e is o ne o f those solid m e n soc ie ty needs. 
U/'s inus C ollege 
Joseph Lobby 
Mary Alice Lord 
Ruth Loui e Ludwig 
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Elinor J a net lacNail' 
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liri am Elisabeth laeder 
Robert H . JVlcConneli 
Howard W. Marsh 
Ursinus College 
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J OS I I'll L OUllY 
.I ll<' h the l' llI ,'rpr i>i n U sort 0 1 fe ll o \\ who will 
do \\ e ll in " lo u (:! h a ncl tum b l" \\ o rld . If hc 
\\ l'~ I\ ' l ~(' lI i ll ~ n t- pc(" ies 01 pi ct ure pi int s il \Vas 
(o l ~agt:'~ . 11ul Joe \\'us a n exce ll cnt sa les m a n . 
Hnd a 11 0ek 0 1 lrie nds he lped bu siness con -
, id " I" hl ). l \ S a \\ res tl e r J oe wo n to p ho no rs 
in 111 a n I contes ts. li e \\'as a stead 1 supporl r 
01 the "l \P<'S" nncl Ka ppa D e lt a Ka ppa . 
LI CE L O RD 
C I n\\ oocl a nd the b io logy la bs have 
( Ia imed P la ry licc's loya llY a nd a llc nti o n 
clurin g her co ll e(:!e d ays. Ge nero u a nd ha rd 
\\ o rkill g, she has shown he rse lf read y 10 Icnd 
a ha nd ill a ny a elivily where Il e r hc lp is need -
cI . H e r so le a mbilio n is 10 beco me a docto r 
o r a nurse. a nd he r success in Browni e's la b s 
po inls 10 a pro mi s in g luture in o ne o f thesc 
p ro fess ion. 
R UTII L o IS E L U DWIG 
In a p lace \\ he re w omen lend 10 lea r each 
olhe r's ha ir occas io na ll y. il i- a p leas ure to find 
a g irl like Rulhi e. Thi s pe tit e bundl e o [ a l-
lrac livene a nd cha rm has prob abl y never ex-
pe ri enced a ca ll y mo ment. Rulhi e's d a inliness, 
he r prepossess in g modes ly, a nd he r na tura l 
fondness fo r people ha ve a ltra d ed a n ever 
growin g c irc le o f fri ends a nd a dmire rs. u~h 
qua lities will p rove a n a se t in wha tever s he 
und rl a kes . 
CWENDOL Y , j\ lA C [U RRA Y 
G wen is supposed 10 be cyni ca l a l times, 
bUl lha l is a lilli e ha rd 10 b e lieve . [or she was 
a lways a ffa bl e a nd ene rge lic a boul the ca mpus. 
She musl ha ve a kn ack for ge tt in g he r jobs 
don e, 10 0 . he has been seen 10 work o ul he r 
prac ti ce-leachin g in C ollege class room ; a nd. 
[or a ll we know, she prob abl y s tudied while 
pracli e- teaching. But G wen eems 10 enjoy 
living lh a l way. 
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J a ne l's (:!<' nero, it ) mu s t (e rl a inl y ma l,e 
wh ee ls o f he r illt e rred S co tch a IH.es lors. 
• p ,n 
S hc 
is a gra nd fri end 10 it ll o f til e g irl s wh o Il ave 
li ved with her. 11 1' 1' loya lt , 10 he r fri ends nntl 
to hc r b e li e fs is n (o l11l11 enda bl e pa rI o f he r 
cha rac te r. J u liet mny lench modcrn lo n r:! uor:!es 
10 lh c yo ut I, o f ll, e la nd . 11 e r wo rk a l U rs inu> 
fil s hc r we ll fo r thi s spec ia li zed wo rl<. 
jVIIRIAi'1 E LlSAI3 ETIl I'V[A EDER 
"j\ lim" w as a res idc nl o f j\ la pl e fo r fo u r 
'ea rs. he w as pre -ide nl o f lhe d o rmito ry dur-
in g he r sc nio r yea r. Bull sess io ns were tll C ex-
lra -curri cul o r nc ti v ities thill j\ lim w a s mos t 
e nthus ias ti c a hout. S he usua ll y turned th e mos l 
e ri o us o f th ese int o co mcd y w ith he r nimblc 
wil. j\lim's se nio r ye,,,, w as proba bl y her bu i-
es l. fo r she w as e lec ted ma nage r o f tl1<' 19 I I 
j\ lay P agea nt. {\/exicClIl prill g /im e. 
H OWARD \1\/. IARS II. 
H owa rd will prob a bl y b e remembe red bes l 
for hi s b ombas t in th e c loss room. li e was wil -
lin g to ex press a n opini on on a lmos t a ny sub-
ject. Thi s qu nlily in I Io wa I'd a rg ues wc ll fo r 
hi fulure in the mini s lry. whi h he pl a ns 10 
en le r. Hi s s te rn a dh ere nce 10 prin c ipl e is a n-
o the r ma rked ( haracle ri s ti th a I co mm ends him 
10 a ny ta tion in life. nd hi s imperturbab le 
se lf-co n fidence will ce rlo in ly neve r be s ha ken. 
R O I3 E RT H. M cCoN ELL 
Rip w as th e pro prie lo r o f lhe campus milk 
ro ule . But pro vidin g our nocturn a l snack was 
morc th a n a bus in ess to Rip: it ga ve him a 
cha nce to devc lo p a nd (ement a n eve r-qrow-
in g number o f fri endships. A s pres ident o f lh e 
Inte r-fra le rnit y Co un cil. us a va rs ity foo tba ll 
pl aye r, a nd eve r as a n a ble chemi s try s tudent . 
Rip 's s ince rit y a nd d e te rmin ed d evo ti on to fa ir 
pl ay ga ined fo r him the d ese rved respecl o f a ll 
s tudents. 
U,.sinus C ollege 
• 
Sarah Crace McElwee 
C har les V. Miller 




Franklin E. Morris 
Paul L. Morris. Jr. 
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John Henry lusser 
Dorolh y Jean Newhard 
Ruth F. Noble 
Ursinus College 
Crac(' has Ih e I in C lnm('r 1'0.' four yea rs. 
She is rese n ed and dignified. but n ol to the 
<"elusion of ,Olll e ga ie ty a nd hUlll or now a nd 
then. She dresses \\ e ll a nd is me ti c ulo us a boul 
I. N appcara nce. These a ttribut es. combined 
\\ ith the bu,iness lra inin g s he rece ived a l U r-
sinus. s hou ld make he r a ,'c ry success ful busi -
nesswoman . This is the type of w o rk th a t C race 
plans to do. 
CIlARLE V." IILL E R 
C har li e majored in busine ' s adminis tra tion 
in preparation for la w schoo l. Ilo w eve l' , the 
curren t en thusiasm about the so-ca lled d e fe nse 
of democracy may fo rce C h a rli e to defer or 
g ive up la w as a ca ree r. Hi s vast co llec tion of 
recordin gs w as ve ry popul a r. 1'lany of the m 
ci rcul a ted thro u g h the dormitories, and many 
w e re played in the dining room during mea ls. 
\ Vhe the r it w as an a ll -ni g ht ca rd game or jus t 
a fri e ndly c ha l. C h a rli e w as ag reea ble com -
pany. 
USAN LoU! E ' IOF F AT 
u did not participate heavi ly in ex tra -c ur-
ri cul a r ac tiviti es beca use s he found it necessa ry 
to put muc h of he r tim e on he r work. he e n -
tered U rs inus as a junio r a nd did a commend-
ab le job in a tta inin g the req uired credit s for 
g radua tion. H ow ever, Sue became ra the r w e ll 
known s impl y becau e of he r fri e ndliness and 
si ncerity in he r assoc iation s with h e r class-
mates . H er re liab ilit y a nd d e te rmina tion are 
e e nti a l part of he r c harac ter. 
F RANKLI ' E. MORRIS 
Frank is trul y a n a rti s t in mu ic, both as 
pianist and compose r. He s pe nt pleasa nt s um-
mer on Ca pe Cod . s tud ying and perfect ing 
himse lf in thi s a rt. But he is also a brilliant 
student in c he mi s try. in whi c h fi e ld he plans 
to do graduate work. Frank's inte lligen ce and 
diverse abilitie make him a valuable member 
of any group; h is easy- go ing nature and hi s 
sense of humor make him a highly valued 
friend. 
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p" L L. I\IIORR IS, JR. 
\ VI. e n hc didn ' t o wn sO lll e apo logy lor an 
a ut o mob ile P a u l jus t tI.umbcd hi s wa y ba( k 
a nd 1'0 1'11, from hi s h ome 10 r inus. But h e 
ma d e four yen rs o f co ll ege w e ll w o rlh th c dlor!. 
Ii i exce ll e nt compos ition s a nd Iri s w[ll c r-co lor 
s ke tc hes w e re w e ll known 10 a ll who havc in -
te res t in s uc h Ihin gs. And hi s fri e ndl y. <o n -
te mpl a tivc n" ture w as fa mili a r to m a n y morc . 
P " ul plans 10 c nte r thc minis try. 
JO II N HENR Y 1\11 USSE R 
\ V e h a ll lon g re mcmbe r J o l.n as the "Ex-
a min er" in Ou/word Bo ulld and as a n e nthusi-
as ti c ma nufac ture r of firework in YOLL Co n '! 
Toke II \Vil/. You . John fo und it imposs ihle 
to s tay nW[ly from dra mnti cs . 'vVh en he wOl sn'I 
actin g in pl OlYs he w a pu , hin g sce ne ry abou l 
I he stagc. Boy Scout w o rl, took up th e rcs l of 
J o hn' spa re tim e. In thi s worthy move me nl 
h e w as a n exce lle nt lead e r. 
DOROTIlY J EAN NEWHARD 
Dottie has been o ne o f 1'liss pangl r s 
earnes t vocal s lude nts. a nd as a fo ur-yea r res i-
d e nt of tudio Cotta ge has he lped to in crease 
its mus ica l pres ti ge . U nfortun a te ly, w e I. ave 
been ab le to hear littl e o f Dottie's voi ce excep t 
as o n e a mon g ma n y opranos in the c ho ir o r 
1'leistersingers. These mus ica l extra -curri cul a r 
activities. a lthough th ey have occupied m o t of 
Dottie's time. h ave not preven ted h er from ac-
quiring a high scholas ti c s tand ing. 
RUTJ-! F. JOBLE 
Ruth is will ing. indus trious, a nd ca pa bl e. 
For several yea rs s he has me t us with a read y 
smi le at the Registra r's office . Th e re. as in h e r 
"Y" work a nd practice teachin g. s he di s played 
a combin a tion of pleasa ntness a nd e fFi ciency 
that proved very e ffect ive in h a ndling the a ffa irs 
of that office. Ruth has b een a great boos ter 
for Kappa D e lta Kappa e ve r s in ce its begin-
nrng. 
UrsinLLs College 
J a ne K. P akenham 
A lberl C. P awlin g 
E milie M ae Pollock 
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Naomi Agne Ri chter 
fa ry S . R obbins 
A nn . Robin on 
U rsinus College 
J,lIH' h'l> dCH' lo pcd for h""" if a r"p"latioll 
lor cni, i('n c~ and ('o '"pe le ll (C. Durill \! hcr te rm 
as prc,idenl of ill{' Y. \V . . .. \ . s he planned 
and " ' C( ukd n lI1ull itllde of Iypica l "Y" pro-
wall". Il cr co n, is l(' nt dforl \\' flS dircc! ed to-
,,'ard gaini ll {! r('co~nition for tlti s or~aniz.nlion. 
She has displaycd a s lro na flp pelil e for \\'ork. 
a nd hcr coo l (0111 petencc h,,, mad e Ir e r I he 
dominanl parly in a lmos t a ny di scuss ion . 
ALBI: RT C. PAWL! G 
I dcsen'e, desi\!nation as lire bes t racon-
teur of Ihe c lass. 11 (' hears eve ry new s to ry o r 
joke. and he nevcr foraels on('. Il l" ca n do the 
imposs ibl e in booslin\! hi s home lown. Coa tes-
vill e. to a ll \\'h o ha \'e Ih e s to mflc h 10 li s ten . To 
fldmi t th a t iI is Ih e cen ter of th e universe is 
to be hi s friend for life. and most o f us are 
ready 10 ad mil cve n Ihi s 10 re la in I' s I, ind of 
fri endship. 
EI'IIL! E 1'IAE P OLLOCK 
Emily is one o f those yo un \! la dies with quiet 
a nd unobtrus ive hab its. O f he r scho las li c ab ili-
ti es we ha \'e a ll been a w are. but fo r dose 
glimpses of he r perso nalil y we are obliged to 
go to he r intim a tes. And on thi s topic th e ot he r 
g irl s a t i'lapies a re \'ery \\'illina to les ti fy. They 
cha raderize he r as exceed in f! ly loya l nnd si n-
ce re . These impress io ns pori ray a ; uccess ful 
s tudent. 
JOI-IN RAUI-IAU ER 
Johnn y was class president durin{:! hi s las t 
two yea r a t U rs inus. U nde r hi s lead e rship the 
C lass of '4 t introduced more new fea ture inlo 
it s program tha n ha d any other c lass in recenl 
yea rs. thorough -going and ca pa bl e po liti c ian. 
Johnn y should be able to m" ke " great succe s 
for him self in th e ca ree r he has chose n . H e 
expeds to ente r public administration a nd (' ivil 
servI ce . 
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i' lo ll y s pcnt Ih e lirs l Iwo yen" o f I' N co ll e{:!e 
ca re r al Ea rlh a ll1 . Bul s in (c s l. c If'Un sfe ''f'ed to 
Urs inus s he hns ma na {:!ed cas il y to Inke her 
plFlcc in o ur co ll e{:!e life. S I. e is qui t. friendly. 
and {:!ood -na lured. l ler "'<Hm {:!enrrosily nnd 
he r po iscd rese rv" have gn in ed Ih e Inc it res ped 
of a ll \\,1, 0 have Icn fll ed 10 1"' 0 \\' he r. The line 
blendin\! o f Ih ese qualiti es suit he r well to the 
social se rvi ce worl, s he plan s 10 do . 
NAo!'II AG E RI C"TE R 
In s pil c of a heavy C he m-Bi ros ier " I{i ckey" 
had the time a nd ab ilil Y to en le r o ther field s. 
She se rved for Ihr('e yea rs in i' lay l)f'l\!ea nts; 
and Ih en. ha vin{:! lea rn ed a lot a bout t1. em. s he 
d ec ided 10 write " Iexican S prillglil1. e. wlri ch 
wa se le( ted as thi s yea r' s performance. Rickey 
combin ed these ac livities with a gay soda l life 
I-hat cn me as eas il y as her vivncious mHnn('r 
a nd her man y c lMc fri endships. 
M RY . ROBBINS 
l'lary is wh a l ma n y people d oubtl ess like 10 
consider the typ ica l American girl. ' he is 
eq ua lly ca pab le in schola rship a nd spo rl s a nd 
possesses a ge nia l di s pos ition . SI.e did a good 
job o f upholding th e honor of th (' C I"ss as ca p-
ta in o f the varsily hockey a nd tenn is teams. 
he w"s " jusl FInd austere me mbe r of the 
\ \fom en' s Co un cil. And. in spil e of he r ma ny 
ac tiviti es. s he was a genuine fri end to eve ryo ne. 
ROBINSON 
Ann is wise eno ugh to do only those Ihin gs 
in which she w as most inte res ted ; co nseq uentl y. 
she did Ih em well . H e r spa rkling perso na lity 
a nd vivacious m" nne r seemed 10 take life a nd 
enthus iasm ,,,herever she 've nt. Ann \Va in-
tense ly loya l to a ny group s he w as in . She was 
pres ident of Sigma Nu and was Ihe leader of all 
th e ir adivities. he has many fri ends. for he r 
s in ce rit y and congeniality ma ke he r fri endship 
valuable. 
Ursinu.s College 
Bla nche B. chultz 
Id amay Sco tt 
Jose ph ' rIa ride S heppard 
Virgini a S hirtz 
D oroth y S hisler 
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Ri cha rd C. Shoemaker 
Virgini a S hoffn er 
Raymond S holl enberger. Jr. 
U rsinus College 
• 
131.A ' li E 13. S C " U LT/. 
BI " nti1t' \\ n , o nc o r the hc, t \\ omc n n thl tes 
il\ the Inss. but \\ c s uspcd th n t s po rt s se rved 
0 1\1) to rc ld ' her a rter she s pe nt hOllrs ri gudn g 
out the sq llares o f the wind ve loc ities in J a va 
fo r I) r. I'l a uc hl y. ' he had a ve ry hi g h sc ho las ti c 
sta ndin g des pit e th c time s he spent in a thle ti cs 
a nd in i\ la u chl y's la h . ~ h e w as a s tro ng boo, te r 
fo r Ka ppa I)e lt a I'a ppa fro m the b eginnin g and 
has he lped build the so ro rit y. 
COTT 
For four yea rs " (a tt y" has bee n a pl t'as in g 
combin a tio n o f vi ta lity . b t'a ut y. a nd a bilit y. 
She has bee n d evo ted to O m ga C hi a nd to 
I'l a pi es from the beginnin g with a loya lty tha t 
lea ves fri e nds in bo th . he has graced seve ra l 
lay court s. nd . a ft e r se rvin g on a number 
o f d a nce co mmittees . she w as se lec ted to ac t 
as cha irm a n o f the 194 1 Lore le i co mmittee. 
J OS E PH j\IARI L E " E PPARD 
J oe's ge ni a l. easygo in g na ture may have 
fooled so me o f us until we me l him p lay in g or 
rootin g fo r th e D ay S tud y. The n we lea rn ed 
wh y he was suc h a capa bl c di sc iple o f Bos-
welli a n economics a nd \\'h y he so co n fidentl y 
pl a nn ed a future in busin ess: J oe kn ows how 
to put on pre sure \\'hen it is need ed . f\ lea n-
whil e. he seems to enjoy easy fe ll ow ship with 
other s tudents. 
VIRGI "A IIIRTZ 
G inn y possesses a n admira bl e po ise a nd a n 
envia ble ca pac it y to think so undl y a nd inde-
pendentl y. In class di scuss ion a nd a t I. R. C. 
meeting she a rgued o ften a nd we ll . S ince her 
li st of inte res ts includes . bes ide curre nt a Ffa irs, 
music and a rt. s he took a n act ive pa rt in the 
musi a l orga niza tion of our ca mpus. Durin g 
her senior yea r she was a pPOinted 10 the po i-
lion of prece ptress of her four .year res idence, 
Spra nkle Hall . 
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I)OIWT"Y "I L E R 
" D od o" has a ve rit a ble mas( ulin e int e ll ec t. 
hc di s pl ays it o n the s li ght es t provoca ti on 
with devas tatin g sarca sm. I'l a ny o f I. e r ideas 
pa rt a l(e o f curre nt libe rali sm a nd a bitte rne" 
towa rd the prese nt eco nomi c. po liti cn l. a nd so-
cia l s lolu s qu o. But her bitte rn ess se ldom broke 
throu gh her ('xce ll ent writin g. usun ll y s ho rt 
s tod es . in th e Lonle,." . The qu n lities she ha s 
di spl ayed here suit her w e ll to a future in 
journ a li sm. 
H .IC IIARD C. S H OEi' IAK E R 
Di ck has bee n a quie t. s tend y worker fo r four 
yea rs. a nd his effo rt s have bo rn e fruit in ma ny 
res pects. His sc holas ti c s ta ndin g is co mmend-
a bl t'. a nd his pa rli c ipa tion in th e socin l life o f 
the ca mpus has been ma rked . H e has co ntrib-
uted to the di scuss io ns of the 1.R.c.. in the 
problem of whi ch group he has a n abidin g 
inte res t. Dick has a fin e sense of res pons ibilit y 
a nd sea rcht's tire less ly fo r truth . 
VIRGINIA HOF F N E R 
G inn y jo in ed our C lass fo r our las t two 
yea rs. a nd in th a t tim e s he did much to make 
herse lf a vit a l part o f it. Alth ough commutin g 
hindered her pa rti c ipa ti on in ma ny ca mpu s 
ac ti vities she did contribute wherever she could. 
S he was a co urteous. e fFi cient libra ri a n, a nd 
her exce llent prose a nd bla nk verse rece ived 
a n eager hea rin g b y the Lonlem s ta Fr. S he 
pla ns to tea ch E ng li sh. 
RAYl\I OND 1I0LLENJ3 E RG ER, JR. 
.. ho ll y" has b ee n a loya l c itizen of the D err 
co mmunity fo r four yea rs. H e is a loyal a nd 
con sta nt fri end to the men who know him 
we ll . His quie t. la zy good-humor a nd hi s in -
te res t in other people's probl ems ha ve made 
him a va lua ble associa te. This es teem that he 
has built up a mon g his intim a tes was recog-
nized in hi s senior year when D emas mad e 
him their pres ident. 
Ursinus College 
Harry L. howalter, Jr. 
Helen Ida Smith 
\ ,yin fi e ld Scott Smith, III 





Roy C. Snyder 
Shirley Staples 
r\liriam larie Starr 
Dorothy L. Strauss 
Joyce Stlldenmllnd 
Ursinus College 
]-I RRY L. ~ 1I 0WALTER. JR . 
If spnce would pe rmit ! II Arry is ti, e AII -
;HO UI1<1 boy o f ' 11 . By cn reful progress ion I la rry 
has c learly demol1slrated hi s diverse Abilities-
leaders hip. scho la" hip. litera ry ad ivit y. spo rts. 
a lld po liti cs. Il erc's one fe ll ow we wo n't have 
to worr ' about findin g in the brcad lincs o r 
the future: for. c\'e n if he were fo rced th ert' 
by ( ircum sta n(c. he would soon ta ke ove r thc 
bread co ncess ion . 
HEL EN IDA 1'1ITH 
H len ma kes up o ne ha lf o f Urs inus " ' CO il 
a nd mith. In c." he was quill" " boostl'l' for 
O me(:la C hi a nd for f\ lutl e ll 's courses in lilera -
lure . H e len is recognized to be exce ll cnt as a ll 
a ma leur adress: so. with her dra ma li c ab ilit y. 
he r personality. a nd he r ma ny se mes ter hours 
of lile ra ture. shc should have very lilli e diffi -
cult y in gettin(:l a position AS E n (:l li sh tcacher 
And dramalic coach in a hi(:lh schoo l. 
WINFI E LD SCOTT 1'11TII . III 
As n conn o isse ur o f the a rt s \ Vin had very 
individua l las tes in painting. music. dra ma. a nd 
lite ra ture. Hi s room was a (:Iallery of pictures 
whi ch were extremely we ll done. Hi s inle res t 
in the thea te r. in Bombe r(:le r programs. in "Y" 
confe re nces. and occasionally in lesso ns 1001, 
almost more hours tha n a day has. leve rth e-
less. he still found time to li e a round olher 
people's room s spreading hi s philoso phy until 
the small hours of the morning. 
Roy C. YDER 
Roy is a combination of th e severa l qualiti es 
most essential to a man . H e has a ri ch . appea l-
ing voice. both in conve rsa tion and in song. 
H e is steady. dependable. hard-working. His 
term as "Y" pres ident has se rved noti ce or hi s 
ability as an organizer and executive. But even 
more vital is his warm spirit of devo tion to 
both friends and ideals. 
1941 Ruby 
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' hi c. nttmclivc. nnd we ll woomed. S hirl ey 
h",s (I'owded mu( I, int o her Ihree a nd a ha lf 
years a l U rs inus. ' he has becn A s le ll a l' ex-
ponenl of fe mininc forensics nnd hAs s('l'ved as 
pres ide nl o f th e d eba ting c lub. H e r schol as ti c 
reco rd is indeed e n ia blc. but it docs not s pea l, 
e loque ntl y e no ll (:l h o f he r ab ilit y And inte lli -
(:Ie nce. S hirl cy (o mbin es A (o mpl e le ly feminin e 
nAlure will, FIn "dmirab ly leve l- hea ded inde-
pendence o f th o u ght. 
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j\ IIRIA l' l fYIARI E TARR 
"f\ limi " i- t", 11 An d graceful an d full o f VIV-
"ci ly. S he has a unique sense o f humor an d a n 
unforge llabl e lau (:l h. he is fond of eve rything 
th a t has 10 d o with mu sic. she e njo ys playing 
the piano. and she will (:l ive up a lmos t any thing 
to go dancin(:l . he p la ns to teach thc e lement-
Flry wades. H er pnt ience a nd he r pl en -Flnl man -
ner s ho uld he lp 10 make he r a good teAche r. 
DOR(HII Y L. ST RAUSS 
A quick (:I lan(e a t th e mll s ica l orgnnizations 
is e nough to indi ca te Dollie's chief ex lra -cur-
ri ( ul a r activil). he has bee n a failhful mem -
ber o f the (:Ilec club. cho ir. a nd :f\ le is le rs inge rs 
a nd has been a( li ve in operellas. he has a lso 
made a (:Iood reco rd in malhema lics. he r ma jor 
fi e ld . Dotti e l, as co mbined th ese inl ercsts with 
a loya lt y to prankle H a ll. over which she 
presided durin(:l he r senior yea r. 
JOYCE TUD ENMUND 
To Joyce a n educa li on meant much. She 
worked ha rd for the opportuni ly to acquire it. 
And she ce rt a inl y made the most of that op-
portunity. A ll who know Joyce express open 
admiration for he r s teadfast devotion 10 her 
job and to he r fri ends. She speaks frankly. she 
thinks clearly. and she works with di spatch. 
Th e future holds a just reward for effort and 
qualiti es of thi s ca liber. 
Ursinus College 
Nadin e Sturges 
Dorothy Annamae Thomas 
E. E lizabeth Tolbert 
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\ Villiam F. Tom lin so n 
ra t Toulon 
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t\ lildred A. Tracy 
Vi ctor D. S. Troxe ll 
T. Fredericl< \ Veiland, Jr. 
U rsinus College 
Nad in e's c ri sp s peech a nd s lrii-in (! vo ice 
he lped Illake many p lays su ccess ful a l U rs inus. 
Eve n "s " fres hm a n s he w as po ised a n I di g-
nilied . Nad in e "'''s a me mber o f Ihe E n (! li sh 
(!roup a nd ",a> inl e res led in eve rylhin !! Ih a t 
con cerned Ihe sub jecl. If rsi nus I" u g hl he r 
Ihe perfect E n (! li sh she s pea ks . il d ese rves com -
menda lio n for a job ",el l d o ne. Nadine will 
be re membered fo r he r fin e las le in mus ic a nd 
lilera lure. 
D OROT IIY ANNAI'IA E TII OI'IAS 
Do ll ie 's Iri p 10 j\ lexi co ma d e a las lin !! im -
press io n u pon he r Ihinkin !! a nd he r pe rso nn lil y. 
S he cha n(!ed fro m " Iyp ica l A me ri ca n j ill e rbu g 
10 a n un d ul a lin g expo ne nl o f Ih e Co n (!a. S he 
a lso likes b ull fig hl s a nd rn " la do rs. H er wo rk 
o n Ihe Soc ia l Commillee o f Ih e " Y" was ve ry 
we ll done. S he w as cha irma n o f innume ra bl e 
in fo rma l pa rti es in Ihe (!y m. U rs inus will lose 
a s tro ng boos ler o f act ivities when D o lti e 
leaves . 
E . E LI ZAB ETIl T O LB ERT 
S low o f speech n nd unruffl ed in ma llne r. 
Be ll y has e njoyed an e nv iab le degree o f popu -
la ril Y for fo ur yea rs. In tha I lime a hea vy C hem -
Bi sc hedul e has no t p reven led her fro m be in g 
eXle plio na ll y ac tiv(' socia ll y. he has a lways 
bee n willi ng 10 !! ive free ly o f her lim e to 
fri endl y co nve rsa tio ns. S he has bee n a n effec-
tive booste r o f T a u S ig a nd has co ntri b uted 
her pl easa nt di spos itio n 10 a va ri e ly o f o lhe r 
ca mpus acliv ili e . 
WILLI"I' I F. T OI'l LINSON 
" lug" was g iven hi s n iekn a me b y Ihe Free-
la nd men durin g hi s fres hma n yea r. It re ferred 
10 hi s fe roci ly ra the r th a n 10 hi s s ize. S lug is 
grea tl y to be admired . Hi s four yea r co urse a t 
U rs inus was comple led o nl y a fl er much ha rd 
work. \ ,y'hile eve rybod y e lse w as hom e o n a 
vaca lion Slug worked abo ut the ca mpus. Dur-
in \! hi s las t year he d eve loped into a jille rbu g 
supreme. one o f the most skillful a t U rs inus. 
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AT TOU LON 
Na t is Ihe ca refr('(' lad wh os(' pe r,onn lil y has 
rnea nt muc h 10 mosl o f Ihe ll1{' n Rnd WO Il1{' n o f 
o ur C lass. H e w "s pro bnbl y Ih e o nl y pe r 'o n 
who didn 't ca re a bo ul hi s !!ood - Ioo ks. a nd hi s 
ocin l success he re ca me so na lura ll y 11, ,, 1 he 
W"s cMce ly co nsc io us o f Ih a l. l ie w"s a pl eas-
a nt combin " lio n o f a mus in (! cy ni c ism a nd 1'01-
liekin g good -humo r. H e will e nl e r so me phnse 
o f busin ess . 
• j\lll LDR ED A. TRA C Y 
A fl e r be(! innin g as a m(' mber o f Ihe Ph ysica l 
E duca lio n gro up. i' liidred c ha n ged 10 I,; s lo ry 
a nd Ih e soc ia l sc iences beca use she d ec ided 
upo n socin l se rv ice wo rk as a ca ree r. i' l iid red 's 
skill as a n inl erpre li ve d nncer was di spl ayed 
100 infrequ entl y. bUI she did co nsenl 10 a ppea r 
in a co u p le o f C hri s tmas enl e rt a inments. S he 
has neve r b ee n a ble 10 lose he r New Yo rk 
accenl o r her ca refr('e di spos ili o n. 
V ICTOR D. S. TROXE LL 
\Vh en bubb lin \!. bustlin g V ic T roxe ll 
leaves rsinus a rea l cha rncte r nncl ma n-
a mo n g-men will leave. Hi s s lri ctl y o ri !! in a i 
bra nd o f humor a dded a spa rk 10 Ihe cl ass room. 
fra t meelin g. o r bull sess io n . Hi s ex pa ns ive 
e ne rgy w as as ev ident o n Ihe milk ro ute as o n 
th e foo tba ll fi e ld. The "A pes' mad e him Ihe ir 
p res ident. but men fro m a ll fr a te rnili e mad e 
him Ih e ir fri end. 
T. FR EDE RI C K W E ILAND . JR . 
Thi s b oo k ca n b e he ld as one Inng ible re-
minder o f its edito r. But it is dwa rfed b y Ihe 
o lh e r assoc ia li o ns Iha l Fred \ ,y'e iland 's na me 
ca ll s forlh . H e was o ulsla ndin g in dra ma ti cs. 
student gove rnmenl. a nd pre- medica l work. But 
Ihese thin gs a re a lso sma ll . rvlos t o f us will 
remember Fred as Ihe m a n he was-Ihe phil -
osophic g loom-chase r. Ihe ma n who placed loy-
a lty 10 hi s fri ends a nd 10 hi s idea l above a ll 
e lse in life . 
U rsinus C ollege 
P a ul La ndi \Vi se 
E li F. \ V ismer, Jr. 
H. John Witman, Jr. 
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[\ la ri on S. \Vitm er 
Fra nk A. \ Vood, Jr. 
Robert \Vorthin g 
la llhew Ralph Zes ki 
E mil y M arie Zoll 
U rsinus C ollege 
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1'.,," ,\;" the reirntles, e 'ponen t of New 
\)(',,1 politics whe never he could co rner a n 
alldiente of any s ize. In spi te o f thi s. P a ul im-
pre,,,,d Ur, inus a, an ab le. industrious indi -
,idua l. li e debated we ll . he wrote we ll . a nd 
he dressed \\ e ll . In every spal'l" bit of I ime. I.e 
\\ orked e ner!!e li cn ll y a l a job o ff cnmpus. \Vith 
il a ll he lIl ad e a lin e record as a pre-Iebfa l 
sludent. 
ELI F. \ VI l'I R. JR. 
E li is a man essenti a ll y devoted to we ll -rea-
so ned prin ciples. H e ca nn ot be sla mped ed from 
Ihese beliefs by spuri ous argum ent. and hi s 
successful career as a debaler qun lifi ed him 
\\' 1" 11 for th is Idn d 01 se lf-de fe nse. H c is polished, 
friendly. and we ll -dressed a l a ll times. Hi s var-
ious a ffili a tions wilh ca mpus orga niza lions and 
socia l life have taxed hi s e nergies 10 a full 
degree. 
H. J OH WITt-IAN, JR. 
Dapper. ha ndsome J ohnn y has been one o f 
the more diminutive spark plugs o f the C lass. 
H e has been a loyal booster of fra ternit y. 
dorm. and Co llege lo r four yea rs. Hi s grit and 
ab ility in inl er-dorm sports. hi s sociab ility in 
a ll ph ases o f ca mpus life. a nd hi s d evo tion to 
his a ll eg iances have made him a n ad mired and 
respec ted friend to those who kn ow him we ll. 
rvL\RION . WITMER 
1'larion app lied her editor ia l ab ility with en-
Ihusias m to the man y ca mpus affairs where it 
w as o f va lue. In her junior yea r she was editor 
of the " Y" Handbook and editori a l ass ista nt 
of the W eekly. In her senior year s J. e w as a 
member of th e Ruby editorial staff. H er addi-
tiona l activitie included debating and the pres-
idency of Tau Sigma Gamma Sorority. Her 
popularity a nd de pendability point to uccess 
as a teach er. 
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FRANK A. WOOD, JR. 
Frnnk ha, I)een remarl,ably suc(c"lu l in 
co mbinin g sc ho las ti c nnd ex tm -curri cul a r ac-
ti vities. ta rtin g hi fres hm an yea r. I. e man -
aged 10 be o n n large lis t o f com mitiees. but 
I. e nevc r dro ppcd fro m tI. e phe nom ena l s trni ght -
A average he had se l up for him se lf imm ed i-
a te ly. P erl. nps Ihe mo, t s ignifi ca nt honor be-
stowed on Fran l, was hi s e lcc lion to tI. c prcs-
idency o f the C ub a nd Kcy Soc ie ty. 
R OBE RT WORTIIING 
Bob is one of thosc mc n wJ.o never bother 
10 ndjust the mse lves 10 th e sle reo type o f popu-
la r whim s. II I" is n n indi vidua li s t in a ll he 
underl a l,es. a nd he has underta l,cn ma ny thin gs. 
H e is a capa ble sludent. a n a ma leur photo gra-
pher and musicia n. a nd a parlisan o f modern 
swin g. In hi s Ihinkin g he touc he ' mos t of the 
fund a menta l hum a n philosophies. a nd he ex-
pounds them wilh a fl avor in g of his indi vidua l 
cyni cism. 
rvlA TT II EW RALPII Z ES KI 
to-Iax was one of Ihe best-liked men on cam-
pus. P erh aps it was hi s a dmira tion o f fa ir play 
a nd his des ire to g ive eve ryone a n eve n cha nce 
th a t were respons ib le for the la rge number o f 
fri e nds he had a t rsinus. j\ lax was a mem ber 
of Ih e varsity foo tba ll tea m for three con ecu-
tive easons and wa elected honorary ca pta in 
a t the end of hi s las t season. j\ lax has prepared 
we ll fo r a lmosl a ny career he may choose. 
E LILY rvlARI E ZOLL 
One of th e best indica tion of the high 
es teem in whi ch Em il y was held by the C ia s 
is the fac t Ih a t for four yea rs she was elected 
their vice-president. the hi ghes t class office th a t 
a girl ca n a tt a in. In scholarship she outranks 
most of her cl ass ma tes. And her pleasa nt per-
onality is a co nstant thing which. like her 
co iffure. does not change from year to year. 
Ursinus College 
SUPERLATIVE SE IORS 
Bes t studen ts: F rank \ Vood. Em il y Zo ll . 
(\ Ios t ve rsa tile: H a rry S howa lter. Fred \ Veil a nd, 
Ma ry R obb in s. 
(\ Ios t in dependent thinker: C ha rl es Blum . 
Doro th y S hi s ler. 
r-.. los t pop ul a r : F ra nk \ V ood . Ja ne P akenh am. 
Kay A tkin so n. 
Bes t a thle tes: (\ Iax Zes ki . Jim A rm strong. 
Bla nche Schult z. 
(\ los t ha ndsome or bea utiful: Na t To ul on. 
L. K. Davis 
Kay A tkin so n. 
J\!los t sociab le: J oe Dubuque. J a ll e P a kenh a m. 
Bes t dressed: Bill Frey . K ay A tkin so n. 
(\ los t des irabl e husba nd o r wife: R oy S nyder, 
H e len mith . 
[Vlos t gentl ema nl y o r w oma nl y: Ed Kn ettle r. 
Loui se K ern. 
A bove we find La rry D a vi s. mas ter o f th e guit a r. 
a wa itin g th e beginnin g of a rehea rsa l o f Benn y 
H opkin s' lease-breakers. La rry. a co nscienti ous ob-
jec to r to ph o togra ph y. prese nted a prob lem to the 
edito r o f th e Ruby wh en he refu sed to be photo-
gra phed . \ Vith out him , how ever, the senior sec-
tion worked out to eight senior per page. an d 
La rry go t a little ni che o f hi s own on thi page. 
H e agreed th a t th e Ruby co uld u e his p icture if 
we w ere good enough to ge t it. 0 here' La rry. 
FORMER MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1941 
H arold lVI. Ackerm a n 
Lo ui e lVI . Bachma n 
H erbert G . Bohn ert 
Wille tt Bra nd 
D oro th y L. Bri ggs 
A ndrew J. C ochra n 
E liza be th L. C ornm a n 
Gera ld G. C orre ll 
'Ia rjori e L. Dress ner 
D avid B. Eavenson 
la nuel Es treicher 
l-filda E. F erree 
E liza be th lVI, Frome 
Fra ncis H. G ilbert 
E lea nor lVI. H a llma n 
Virg ini a lVI. H a user 
G race L. H enkels 
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Ka thryn (\ L H ess 
[Vlurie l A. Hu ghes 
Philip [vI. Irey, J r. 
Co lette T. K eas t 
Ri cha rd \V, Kni ght 
J ohn D . Kuns 
Virg ini a A. Lindsay 
'vVilli am S. Long 
A lthea E . L otz 
E li as A. Lucyk 
M a ri e T. la lli s 
J ohn D. McA lli s te r 
Betty McCo rkill 
George E . M ille r 
Wi II ia m L. P a rkin so n 
Robert B . N. P eck 
H. Ron a ld R einmiller 
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J ohn H. Rex . Jr. 
I ice Richa rds 
Fra ncis R. R oncace 
\ Va lter A. Runkl e 
D ori s lVI. Sc hadew a ld 
D ouglas T. Schrack 
M a rie E. S im on 
A d ela ide K. S lade 
Ruth E. S mith 
S. J ea n S ta uffer 
J a net S . T owles 
Theodora B . \ V a tso n 
A nn a E. \ Veb er 
D ona ld S . W eightma n 
lVI. Lucille 'Nilso n 





Pres ident ............. . . Johnn y Rauhau se r 
Vice-Pres ident ............. . .. . Emi ly Zoll 
e< retary .. . ........... . .. .. Kay Atkin son 
Trea;, urer .. . . .. ... . .... . . .. .. Na t John~on 
• 
J U NIOR YEAR SOPH Ol' JORE YEAR 
President ... ... . ... . . .. . Johnny Ra uhau er Pres ident ........ . ... . ... . . Charles Bowen 
Vi ce- Pre ident ............... . Emi ly Zoli Vi ce- Presiden t . ......... . .... . Emily Zoll 
ecre tary .... ... ............ Kay Atk inson ec re tary ....... . ..... . . .. .. Kay Atkinson 
Treasurer .... ..... .. ..... .... Na t John so n Treas urer . ... . ....... . ....... Nat Johnson 
FRE H iVlAN Y - AR 
President ............. . . . .. .. . Jean E h lers 
Vi ce-Presiden t . . . . ............ Emily Zoll 
Secretary . ... . ...... ...... AI ice Richa rds 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a t Johnson 
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1941 Ruby 
• 
T op Row-Le ft : The Day ludy hcn uti C's turn out en masse 10 gC'1 llicir pic tures in tll C' Ruh y. Those in the 
back row a rc Lillia n Linscnbc rg, i' lary E ll en Peterson . ,bne Vink. Be lt y AII C'bach. D Ollie Brosz. "Twil " 
\ Vilme r, and f\ lac 'vVhilncy. T he two in fro nt a rc FlorC'ncc Bech tel a nd Gera ld ine \ V a lters. 
R; ght : E"e1yn D ornbach. G ladys He;bel, Dou;e Ca mpbell. a nd Belle Replogle hudd le togelher on the 
steps or G lenwood . 
Middle Row~Lefl : Handsome J;m Coulter. 
Cente r, to p : Ed M aykut enjoys a brea th o f fresh a ir a few minutes before a n orga nic les t. 
Cente r, bollom : Gerry Reed a nd E mil y Ke hoe find some thin g inte res tin g in the sky. 
R; ght : Bdck, McAII;sler, Applegel. Couller, Spohn, a nd Th omas rra lern;ze ;n front or Brodbeck berore 
dinner. 
Bouoln Row-Ld t: Heinkel recounts the activ ities of the day 10 T lIers. 
Cenler: Shuster ;s barned by Ruth;c R;egel. 
R;ght: D en;zens or S Une, Those sHUng a rc G ra"er, C rosley, \ Venhold, Arnold, l\ [orn;ngs ta r, and 
LlIg;nbuhl. Joe C hapline and B;II Mus;ck prerer to stand , 
,....., 58,....., Vrsinus College 
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OFFI E R , 
Pres iden t . ........ . Karl ga n 
\ ' ice -Pres ide n t 
G ladys l-loagland 
Secretar\' • • • Grac(, llla ry Gree ne 
• • • • • • rarne l d a ms 
Il ..... IO R CLASS 0, I let RS 
GrN' n(', Adam ... Il o~(' lnnd. Auan . 
The offi ce rs of th e Junior C lass. K a rl ga n . 
" Rusty" Hoagla nd . G race ma ry Greene. a nd 
"Buddy" dams . were e lected la te in the oph-
omore yea r of th e C lass. Their e lect ion proved 
to be the beginning of a more ac tive C las . As 
the executive council of the C lass they worked 
smoothl y and with impa rti a lity. 
O ne of th e first duties of the C lass thi year 
was to supervi se the elec ti on of the officers of the 
Fres hm a n C lass an d to a rrange for the a nnua l 
freshman banquet. Due to ca re less concea lmen t 
a nd other mistakes on the part of th e juniors. the 
ophomores succeeded for the firs t time in severa l 
yea rs in kidn appin g the fro h president. The fresh-
man banquet a t th e Valley Forge Hote l was a 
complete success exce pt for th e en tra nce of the 
freshman pres ident esco rted by op homores. 
During the year 1940-41 th e C lass undertook 
the sponsoring of activities such a skating par-
ti es. ha y rides. e tc. At the fir st meeting of the 
C lass. plan s were made for th e publishing of a 
Junior paper. There were to be four issues a year. 
Don Connor was named a editor of thi s paper. 
The firs t issue a ppeared s hortl y before th e Thanks-
givin g recess a nd co ntained many a rti c les o f in -
teres t to t he C lass. The second issue was placed 
in the hands of th e members o f th e C lass a t a short 
class mee tin g in February. Thi s Valentin e iss ue 
\Vas a nine- pa~e pa per \vith a cover de ign by 
Judy H ogg. A cross-word puzzl e by John t\ lcEI -
hinn ey. ca rt oo ns by Jud y I logg. a nd various in -
teres tin g a rticles on ports and members of the 
C la ss were th e fea tures of thi s iss ue. 
The hi ghli ght in th e junior year of the C lass 
o f '·12 was the Junior \ V eek-E nd. April 18 th to 
20th. The ma in event of thi s week-end was the 
a nnua l spring formal. the Junior Prom. held Fri -
day. April I tho in the Thompson -Gay qym -
nas ium . C ha irma n Dick Arnold. support ed by an 
industrious committee. presented H erb y \ Voods' 
o rches tra to an enthusias ti c crowd . Th e d ecora-
tions. arranged for b y the able George Spohn. 
compl ete ly tra nsform ed the gymnasium into a 
dancer' s paradise. Th e Prom w as a complete suc-
cess in every way. V a rious other activities of 111 -
te res t to everybody rounded out the program for 
the w eek-end. 
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Top Row_ 
Left: Res;dents of i' la pies. Bett y Ur;ch a nd Gerry R eod arc sta nd;ng: j\ Inrjor;e Foster, Cn rol Foster, 
Marion Byron. a nd Joyce Lowncs a rc s ittin g. 
Center: June and R ickey make a pre tt y picture as they leave Frccland . 
RigllL : Forget it boys; spring is here. 
Middle Row-
Left: 6 12 pul chr;tude- Sch le;nkofer. 'vVebb, a nd i' lorgan. 
Cenler : Babs amuses Ruggles a nd Edd;e. 
RigT1L : The score was tied, and we . . . SayI Pay a tten tion. will you? 
Bollom Row-
Left : DoWe Duca t, Eva June mHh, Bell y Dakay, a nd E. J. Buck;ngham look prelly for the Ruby. 
Riglll : orne of the mos l handsome men o n ca mpus live in C urtis. ta nding in the rea r a re Tkacz. 
H . Shuster, and l'1oder. ea ted arc 'vV;nkeima n, i'1acGcorge (stay loose, Hub;e ), Selfr;dge, 
and G . S huster. 
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T op Row-L fl : Emily Kc lto('. June ~1('uni('r. cl nd Ali«(' D Olla iJ c rl ), look o\'(' r TII(! \\ '('(' kly III Glcl1woocl. 
Right : O crr Hdll sophomorc . .;; midi, Adau, .. , C urrin gton , Cornel>. l\ lcElhinncy. 
{Vlicldle I~ow-Lcfl : Brick forms a pll; lo<.;op ll )' unde r til(' b(' n i~ n in rJ uc ncC'. 
CC'nle r : A vcry cozy <;cc n (" a l Souill. PrC'sC'nl MC FrorC'r, Hogclilnd . Greene. 1001'1. \ \'c..,clllann . [lnd 1-loSI-! . 
Righi : Fred BcckN a ltempl "i 10 look--- . 11(·y. " 0 \\ did you ftc l on Ihi .. pHgC? 
Bolloll1 Ro,/-Lcrt : Bird 's-c)'" vic\\ o f 0 11 (' 0 1nry Djj'\ Icd io and one Gerry Rccd. 
Center : The juniors of F ircroft pose in their spac ioll" back yard . In the back row tlrc Bu rda ll. Busll, 
a nd Kooker. In the front (0\\ a rc IloaJ! la nd. \ \'ciS!!(' rbc r, Lc"cn!!ood. dnd G uinncss. 
Ri ght : Coulter a nd l' lacKcnL.ic pondcr the problcllls or the \\ orld . 
o . 
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Top Row-
l:.cfl' Day students. Le i' s no t lisl ~dl 
now, you probably never will. 
Rig/ll : \\'hat Wi' S goi ng on las t night ? 
Middle Row-
Lefl, Now ii' s pai ntcT!ol' ha ts. 
i'largc a nd Jane frolll 
Come to 111 8 III 1lI8 . 
Doris and 'oney sniff 
Lefl. C.ule" 
RigId , Cen ter: 
Rigl, l , 
Bottom Row_ 
\ Vlmt will tll C'), tr y Il (·.d at Firuoft ? 
ludio Cotlage. 
spring In the a ir. 
Lefl' Rulh Riegel. i' lary Virginia Ernesl. r a t \".' ilt. a nd G rale Brand t. 
Rigflt : Brodbeck! tandin g cue Keagle . Bauer. a nd Becker. itlin g arc Hunsicke r. V ernon, Nolan, 
R icha rds. and Tippett. 
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OFFICERS 
\ ' ice-Prc,idcnt .. Nanty Landis 
Secreta.y .. .. . Ilclcn Ca ulfi e ld 
Trcasurcr . . .. ... Gco rge "::mtz 
SOI'IIO~1 0R l C I. /\ S~ Ol-FIC I I~S 
Krat/ , aulndd. Landi" I' lcGo\\ (, I1 . 
The C lass o f t943 had two tl ass fundi ons dur-
ing its ophomore yea r. Th eir first duty w as to 
supervi se the lives and ac ti ons o f th e freshmen. 
Their secon d adiv it y w as to present the an nual 
Soph Il op. 
Pres ident D a nnyi' IcGowe n appoi nt ed Pa ul 
ugustine to head the o phomorc Rul es Com-
millee. "Augie" an d hi s committ ee took malle I'S 
se riously and gree ted th e C lass of 19c1·t with a ll 
th e ce remon y du e them. They s ta ged a parad e-
the annual pajama parade-for the benefit of the 
incoming class. The fres hmen w ere s trongly en-
couraged to en te r into the eve ning's fun . and they 
were given places from whi ch th ey co uld get a n 
exce ll ent view of the pa rad e. 
\Vh en th e freshme n e lected the ir officers the 
so ph were on hand to kidn a p th e pres ident. Flow-
ever, the fres hmen got him back whe n tI. e sop hs 
dumped him in the middl e of th e dan ce noor dur-
ing the freshm a n banquet. 
Jim Ri chard s was chairman of tI. e Soph Hop. 
H e and hi s commillee did a Fin e job with the 
dance. It was well a llend d. a nd it was enjo yed 
b y a ll who w ere th ere. The d a nce wa s held in 
i' la rch ; so it used green a nd whit e. a 'a int P a t-
ri ck' s D ay theme. to bea utify th e gymnasium. 
j\ lany members of the C lass of 1943 have takc n 
import a nt places in sports a nd in other ilcl ivities. 
C lass Pres iden t Danny IcGowen w as one of 
the main stays of the footb a ll team at hi s ce nt e r 
position. And in the sprin g of the yea r he roamed 
a round left fi e ld with the baseball tea m. Paul 
Augustine a nd Joe Irvin were so phomore s tars 
on the football tea m. Irvin was a lso one of those 
who pl ayed the outfield in baseball during th e 
spring. H e played in cent er fi e ld. nex t to M c-
Gowe n. 
The C lass officers who se rved with [\ IcGowen 
thi s yea r are Nancy Landi s. Vi ce-President. H e len 
Caulfi e ld . Secretary. and George Kratz. Treas-
urer. Fred B ecker and Bob C ooke represented the 
C lass on th e 1e n' s Student Council. and B elly 
Power a nd Dotlie Trout represent ed them on the 
\Vomen's Council. 
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T op HOIIJ- Ld l : A sea nce a t S hreinc r. AJll on ~ those pre-sent arc Jea n Ew ell . Joyce \ Vard . Ruth Markel. 
Dollie Trout. and Jea n Dorns irc . Directl y be ltind and hidden by D Ollie is !-I fl ll.l el's ~hos t. 
Ri ghi : j\1a ry Di j\ leelio. Bell y Power. a nd " Ilch" Di j\ leelio sha re a hea lth y e1islrusl of Ihe pl,ologra pl,er. 
Middle Row-Lefl : O ne is E ll en Rice. and one is Helen Ca ulfield . Beyond Iha l. a nybody's ~uess is good. 
Center: Sophomores of I err and Freeland . S lclIldin g arc r'o lcssrs. Cochran a nd i' laurcr. unci sea ted arc 
i' lessrs. j\ Icen usland. Pe te rman, and North . 
Rig hi : P Cg'IlY Brown discusses re la ti vi ty a nd s iderea l Illotion wilh H azel Drumhe ll er and Pa t \ ,Vilt . 
Bottom ROlfJ-Ldt : Kenn y G rosscck is proud to be seen in th e compa ny of Joe Irvin, and vice versa . 
Center: G race Brandt g listens in the a fternoon SUIl . 
Ri ghi : Le w J lunsickcr a muses himself and Jim Tippe tt while He rb L.cswin g shows hc isn't c\'cn mildly 
intcrc tcd. 
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Top I~oll'-L{' fl : DC'r r soph!'. In Ihe !troup .If{' Eilt .. , Cl.lrk. Dum .. ", Growl . Ditl<-r. Elli .. , J 1(' lIt-(, ~1 11 0 Il h l '" 11(' ..... \ V<1I11I1'r. 
~ I oor('. Krel l .. , Ca ...... ('1. "'·j ...... I)' .. md Bli j:!!J. 
I~igl,, : D ori.. Il a rrin j.!" ion and ~nll( y Ln ll<li ... pre-par ." lo r n w mforlah le (·\'C· llin !! . 
J\licldle ROll l-I."r, : Th(' !Zi rl ~ at Soull. II.w(' anI" of til e cu ... tofllary a ft cr·d illlw r ~(+ I OIl(· lh (' r .. . TI l(.' I!i rl ~ nrc Bell) Knoll . 
Rulli ~ l o .. {'r. Ca rol S\\<&rtl C'). D o lli l' Clwrll· ... '\ orll •. [lnd Con nie I lopkin ... . 
I?ig/ll : The IIhHin(' .. ~(otl. E\\ell. <wei ~ l orro \\ a-e :>-ea led in front In tll f' "('(011(1 ro\\ Me Jll j:! hnfll . 131 ) "1(', 
Ellc-r .. . Pa ~ lra s. Bro\\I1 . Inacr .. oll . ,lncl 13.1 ),11 (', In 111 (' back row flff' \ \'i.d .. ,\ orll.. Kirk. Ze igl{· r. ,md Kulpin .. ki. 
/ n s(' I : ~ u c Cross cnjo)' d t(' te-d -If'le \\ illl rrflnk ,' I )rri ... before lunch. 
Boltonl l~ofl ,-I...A>fl : TIl(' boys froll! Bro(lbN k. S l .' ndin~ an.' Huff. B lackma n. L(· ... \Vin ~. Johmon. Rdpp .• lnd S tern. 5<'dh-d 
Mr Rd(!sdn le. BurkIH,It(' r. Perkin ... ~ 1(Co\H'n. Au~u .tin c . a nd ~ 1 (' I ,;;o n . 
194 1 Ruby 
Rig/.' , T op: Anderson. \ V ('it\'N. Caulri t· ld. R ic<'. KC<lglc, And Goldbcr~ . TI.('",c girls ltad tl H' (I, .. tinction of r (',;; idin ~ 
At Fircrort a nd 944 thi s yea r. 
I~ig / l l . Bollom : E:<ciush e picture in .. ide C lnll l{' r. S ubjects m e Bett y Iioili s. l ~a6(' 1 D O\\lli ng. Ii d e n ROi!f1 lin :- ki , 
and Barbara Nelson. 
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O FFI CERS 
,': -' .... :.. .. 
Pres ident .. . ..... Edwin Lord 
V ice-Pres id ent .. Juli a I_udw ick 
Secre ta ry . . .... l' la ri on Bri ght 
.. Treasure r . . . Rob",t T redinni ck 
• 
F HI S IDIAN OFFIC FRS : Lord. Bright. Ludwick. T rcdinn ick. 
H ey Fres hm en ! Tha t a nnua l phrase rocl,e ted 
across ca mpus aga in on th a t fa te ful day. Se ptem-
be r 25. wh en a group o f 185 fres hm en a rrived to 
fill th e ga p le ft by the c lass o f '40 . In nddition to 
ge llin g th e Red glin gs off on th e ri ght fo ot. it her-
a lded th e beginnin g of a ve ry success ful yea r fo r 
the c lass of '44. 
ft e r th e Sophomore Rul es Co mmitt ee ha d 
dul y in struded the obedi ent fros h co nce rnin g ce r-
ta in customs. uppercl ass men aga in shie lded the ir 
eyes from the gla rin g red ga rm ents a nd bri ght 
gree n b a nds worn b y the long-sufferin g under-
c lassmen. Tra dition w as ca rried out f urt he r when 
the fres hm en tes ted th e s treng th of pa ja ma fabri cs 
b y cra wlin g in them. They were vc ry co nSide ra te ly 
ta ken ca re of b y th e Sophomores whe n the juniors 
a ttempted to mess up th e experim ent b y heaving 
s li ghtl y ove ra ged tom a toes . 
Serious organiza tion soon se ttled upon the 
C lass . however. when the tim e a pproac hed for 
the ba nque t. Pre ident Ka rl Aga n . o f th e Junior 
C lass . offi cia ted a t a ve ry secre t meetin g. in whi ch 
E ddi e Lord w as e lec ted Pres ident o f th e C lass. 
t a la te r meetin g. Jud y Ludwi g w as e lected 
V ice-Pres ident. la rion Bri ght. Secreta ry, a nd 
Bob Tredin ni ck. Treas ure r. 
The C lass ente red into sports in a n enthusia sti c 
w ay a nd boas ts of a n unde fea ted fool ba ll tea m , 
paced b y a triple threa t find . Bill T a le rico. wh o 
passed . ra n. a nd kicked th e tea m to victory on 
more th a n one occas ion . A ve ry peppy bas ke tbn ll 
tea m fo ll owed with the indomita ble Rorer twin s 
furni shin g a lo t o f the vita lity. A rn o Kuhn a nd 
Ba rney Ba ra b a lso he lped g ive thi s tea m plent y 
o f pun ch. 
No r were th e g irl s inadive. M a rion Bri ght . 
J ea nn e iYla thieu . a nd B a rba ra Fow a ll won a 
va rsit y be rth on th e hoc key tea m a nd i\ la rion a nd 
J ea nn e co ntinued to do fin e work fo r the bas ke t-
ba ll tea m. 
A side from these a thl etic summa ri es. a lo t o f 
ta lent was un ea rthed in oth e r fi e lds-from mn-
gic ia ns to journ a li sts. Showm a n Jim Ba rbas !' 
a ma zed everyon e with hi s seemin g ly imposs ible 
tricks. and Boblhrie. althou gh jus t a fres hm a n , 
w as ma de A ss ista nt Sports E ditor of the 'vVeekl y. 
Fina ll y. S prin g e lection s brought in Arn o Kuhn 
as Pres ident whil e the res t of th e offices rema in ed 
in the ha nd of th e previ ous ho lde rs. nde r th eir 
a ble lead ership. pl a ns for seein g th n t th e c lass 
o f '45 measures up to the ca ll o f. " H ey Fres h-
men !" . were ta ken ca re o f. And thus a nothe r 
fres hm a n class has a ri se n from ignomin y to th e 
compa ra tive res pec ta bility o f a So ph omore's ra t-
in g. 
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ME '5 STUDE T COU CIL 
The f\ len' s S tudent Co un c il is mCld e up of rep-
re -cn ta ti vcs e lec ted b y t he men of eac h c lass. Its 
purpose. liI(c th a I of a ny o the r democra ti c govern -
in g body. i to ga in the bes t for th o e whom it rep-
rese nt . It ha a lways been va lu ab le 
spirit of co-opera tion betwee n th e 
th e Adm ini stra tion of th e Co ll ege. 
in fo te rin g a 
tude nts and 
Thc Co un c il is made up of s ix se niors. four 
juniors. two so phomores . and one fre shm an. Sen ior 
members thi s yea r were I-larry S howalt er. pres i-
dent: Fra nl, \Vood . vi ce-pres iden t : Frcd \Ve il and; 
l'kN'S STUDI ,N T COUNCIl4 
rese nted th e fa cult y. 
This yea r th e oun cil . led b y howalt c r. w as 
aggressive in th e enforce ment of its ru le. They pre-
sum ed th a t the rul es. if observed. would bencfit a 
ma jorit y of men and th a t rigid enforcement of the 
rul es w as the bes t way to serve and prot ec t tlwir 
co nstituent s. Co nsequently. a t th e beg innin g of th e 
yea r howa lt e r di stributed a bookl et of rul es to 
eve ry male student. in o rde r th a t everybody know 
what th e student body expects of it s i"di v idua l 
members. The bool, le ts were remarl,ably ucce s-
SI""J;n9' Fisl('r. \\'enhold. Brick. Glnss. B('cker. 
Se(ded: Binder. Jollllson, \ ,Vood. Sho'\valtcr. Jacobs. Dubuque. \ Veil and . 
Nat John son ; Joe Dubuque: a nd I ave J acobs. 
The junior 
Joe G la ss; 
w ere Fred Binder. secretary-treas ure r ; 
Ivan Bri ck ; and Roy \Ven hold . Soph -
omore members we re Fred Bec/,e r a nd Bob Cooke. 
Bl a in e Fiste r wa s the fres hm a n representative. 
Dr. M cClure represented th e Administration . and 
Dr. Barnard. Dr. Hartze ll. and ]VIr. Pancoas t rep-
ful. for almos t everyo ne of th e comparatively few 
offenders thi s yea r pleaded guilty apo loge ti ca ll y 
when brought before th e Counci I. 
Brea kage of Co ll ege property thi year was re-
duced to about one-third of its average cost. Fur-
the rmore. much of the brea kage was paid for by 
the guilty. rathe r than by all men students. During 
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Ihi, , e,\I , ol1>(' I\ I1 '1(e o f 11. (' fl nnll n l ' nowbn llin !! 
fl" e lri ('" Ihe o ffen d er, \\ 1,0 \\ (' 1' (, lill,g hl '\t'r(, li'l('d 
lor Ih (' ir pnrl in II, ,, c(' l('brn lion, 'I' ll(' rin es w l're 
u,ed 10 pfly 10 ,11,(, \\indo\\ , Ih a l ,,,ere brok('n , 
In nddition 10 I,,,, e nror(em e nl it is Ihe dlll y 
or 11,1' Counci l 10 preserve 11, (' lradi lions o f Ur inu s 
Hnd 10 provide activiti('s a nd e nlerlainme nt ror Ihe 
, hlcien ts. Superv i s. jl1~ rr{'~ hman customs S('{' lll ~ 
boll, 10 pres('l'\(' lradili on and 10 provide enl e rl"in · 
I11 l' nl : so ti", CO lln c il kepi fl ra ti, (' r ( loS(' wn le l, on 
Ih e fre , I,n, en Ihi , year. Nil l JollIl>o n \\'a , ('0 III III il 
lee , ha irl1l nn for Il' e "Old TilllN's I)" y" dan c('. 
>po n,ored by bOI I. I he j\ Ic n' , n nd Ill(' \ V om('n 's 
S iude ni Coun cil. T l' e Iwo Co un ci ls n< I('d to!!l' lh 
e r ngnin in February 10 spon so r til(' " Lore lei 
dance. Idnma ' Sco lt I, cnded ti' e " 1.o r!' le i" com · 
millc!'. 
WOME 'S STUDENT COU CIL 
\\ 'Ot-II N'~ STUnt-":T COll :-':C IL 
S,omliug Kirlin, Dnku). P O\\('r, Kern . KrichC' 1. Robbin ... . 
S(·n lf·d ; Bue kinj.!h.lIli. Il arhllclll. frou!. 
The \Vomen's lude nt Co un ci l a llllS 10 pro· 
mote s la nda rds or ho nor in personal conduct. 10 
inc rea e se lr. re liance and a se nse or res pons ibility. 
and to give express io n 10 ti, e opinion or sluden ls. 
In add ili on 10 proposing and enact in g regul a lions 
a nd carryin g o ul the olher rund io ns or a stude nl 
gove rnmenl body. th e \ Vomen's S tudenl C ouncil 
he lps spo nsor ac ti vities or a socia l nalure. 
The Junior Advi sory Co mmill ee. led Ihi s yea r 
by Be ll y Dakay. played an imporlan t part in Ihe 
orienlalion or rres hm en g irl s b y conducling Ihe 
Frosh Brea kras t. F as hion S how, Co lo r Day, and 
Ihe annual Vocationa l Co nre rence. 
AI Ihe sugges tion or J a ne H a rim an. Pres idenl 
or Ih e \Vomen's COUlHil Ihis vear. ti, e Co un c il 
adva nced mon ey ror improvemen ls in 11,1' \ Vom · 
e n ' Day. S lud y. F. J. Buckingh a m. Vice· Pres i. 
d enl or Ih e Co un cil. a nd Belly Daka)' went 10 
P enn la le as re prese nl"lives 10 Ihe \Vomen 's 
S tudent Co un c il Conven li o n. Jan e Il a riman a nd 
Dorolh y Trout. Secrela ry or Ih e Council. we nl 10 
Ihe Ibri g hl CO ll\ ention. j\ la ry Rob bin s se rved 
as Treas ure r or Ihe C ouncillhis year: Be ll y P ower 
headed Ih e op h Rul es Co mm ill ee: llel en Adams 
was ha irm a n o r Ih e \ Voman's Dorm Commil . 
lee: and Ida may Sco ll he lped dired Il' e 1300s te r 
Commillee. Represenla lives 10 Ih e Co uncil in · 
cluded Loui se K ern. Be ll y D a kay. B e ll y Power, 
a nd 'Ia ri a n Kri ebe l. 
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SI(lFlclillg : Sllowa ltcr. H O\\drtl.. Dcl\'i~ . ~ l r . BOIH', \\ 'ood. Dr. 
Bro\\/lback. SI<1plc .. . \\ 'ortllint!. BlullI , Il yelff'n . 
Se(ded : Ilillc!!Cl ss . H arllllan . Adalll;;;, ;'\ 1d{ ,'\J.,ir. H cin<tlllilil. 
(urge .. . 
COUNCIL ON STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
Trul y th e Co un c il on S tudent Act iviti es is a 
very use ful a nd ve ry necessa ry I,!overn in g body. 
\ VitI, our small Co ll ege possess ing a n unbe liev-
ab le number of act ivi ti es a lready and adding one 
o r two more eve ry year. th e work of the Coun cil 
is esse ntial to o rder. 
Every organiza tion on ca mpus sends a re prese nt -
a ti ve to th e C oun c il on Student Activities. Dr. 
Brownback. a fa culty represe nt a tive. was pres i-
dent of the C oun c il thi s yea r. a nd Loui se Kern 
was th e secretary. Other fa culty represe ntatives 
were Dr. Ba rnard. !'vIr. Bone. a nd Ir. Pancoas t. 
l\li ss S ta hr represe nted th e Adm ini s tration. 
A t th e fir st mee tin g of th e Coun cil each semes-
te r th e members draw up a ca lenda r of rel! ul a r 
event s for the entire semes ter. Subsequen t mee t-
in gs are he ld once a month throughout th e yea r. At 
th ese mee tin gs th e ca lendar is so metimes cha nged 
to mee t th e needs of U rs in us' eVN-expandinl! so -
c ia l life . a nd specia l ac tiviti es a re li s ted on th e ca l-
e nd a r. 
Rega rdl ess of th e diligence a nd pe rsevera nce of 
Dr. Brownback and th e Co un cil. it i usua ll" im -
possib le to sc hedule everythin g to eve rybody's 
sa ti s fact ion . Thi s veal' the re w as a notori ous con -• 
nic t be twee n RuiJy group pictures a nd l\ li ss Resse 
Howard . forum spea ker. Fortun a te ly. f\ Ii s ll o\\'-
a rd saved th e day by ucc umbinl! to a providen ti I 
a tt aci, of la ryngiti s whi c ll forced he r to ca nce l her 
engage ment at U rsin us. 
.\ Ir. hccder, Dubuque. ~ I r. Bone. ~ I r . J ohn~on. Robbin .. , Brick. 
COUNCIL ON STUDENT 
EXPENDITURES 
The Co un cil on S tudent Expend itures is th e 
group th a t in spect th e books of a ll organiza tions 
whose in come and ex penditures are kept as ac-
co unts se pa rate from those of th e Co ll ege. As ac-
tivities and organizations grew in number a t 
U rs in us. the Admini stration found it necessa ry to 
appoin t a co mmitt ee to supervi se the spending of 
the ir mon ey : so th e Co un cil on S tudent Expend i-
tures wa s form ed . 
It is the Co un cil' s duty to see th a t til e var ious 
orga niza tion s keep th e ir budge ts ba la nced . T il e 
treasure rs of a ll th ese organ iza tions must ha nd in 
th e ir books twi ce a year. Thi s semi -an llua l check-
up serves to ma l'e the treasure rs kee p the ir books 
up to date a l a ll times a nd to kee p a very exact se t 
of acco unt s. If the Co un c il de tec ts unn ecessa ry o r • 
undes ira bl e expenditure th ey sugges t a cha nge to 
the organ iza ti on co ncern ed . The COUnt iI rea ll y 
exi s ts for the prot ect ion of the student. who a re 
inves tors in th e organ iza ti ons to which th ey be-
lonl!. 
Thi s yea r f\l a urice O. Bone was cha irm an of 
th e Co un c il on S tude nt Expenditures. Other fa -
cultv members were Russe ll C. J ohn .on a nd • 
Franklin I. S heeder. Alvan Brick represented th t' 
f\ len' luden t Co un c il : [\ la ry R obbins repre, .. nt -
ed the \Vomen 's lucien I Coun cil : and .Ioe Duhu-
que repre. entecl the Co un c il on tudent ,4. ctivi -
ti es. The members o f th e Co un cil from the fac ultv 
• 
a re pe rm a nent members. but th e s tudent mem-
bers a re a pPointed every year. 
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Editor \\'ciland 1('11 .;; A ... ::- io;: lan l Editor.;; Bri( k <wei Il oo 1)c'l " hel l fCllldlll 'O 
to he done 
The 194 1 Ruby is no t ve ry diffe re nl fro m th e 
Rubies th a t have preced ed it. \ V e have tri ed 10 in -
Iroduce new ideas whereve r we co uld. but w e ca n 
see no grea t poss ibility fo r cha n ge. s ince we have 
had to in cl ude th e sa me thin gs in o ur book as a ll 
edito r have in cl uded a nd have had 10 work under 
a budge t s imila r to Ihose o f mos t o lhe r b us in ess 
mana!!e rs. Furth erm o re. it is o ur op inio n Ih a t wea t 
cha n l(e a re no t requi red . fo r ex pe rim enl s in the 
pa t have prove n wha t ideas are Ih e mos l popular 
a nd th e mos t prac ti ca l. Neve rthe less. a n ed ito r 
finds it ha rd to keep him se lf fro m ma kin !! a mul -
titude o f little cha nges he re a nd Ihere Ihro u !!ho ut 
a book. And thi s is as it should be. for Ih ese sma ll 
cha n!!es produce the va ri e ty th a t se ts o ff o ne a n-
n ua l fro m a noth er. 
This yea r we have s tri ven for info rm a lit y eve ry-
w here . C redit mus t b e g ivp n to th e 1935 Ruby 
fo r inspirin g o ur des ire for info rm a lit y. Tha t book 
was ca ll ed the " intima te" Rub y. a nd it was ex -
ceptiona ll y we ll do ne in ma ny sec tio ns. In o ur 
boo k the Junior C lass a nd the So pho mo re C lass 
have bee n re prese nt ed mere ly by pages o f sna p-
shots. T he fin a nc ia l res tri ctio ns o f the new co m-
pulso ry-subsc riptio n pl a n under which we hnve 
published o ur boo k mad e it imposs ible fo r us 10 
ta ke indi v idua l pi ctures o f e ith e r the Juni ors o r 
th e o pho mores . H oweve r. we e lected to represe nt 
these two classes b y sna ps hot pages beca use we 
fe lt th a t in for ma lit y was ve ry pleas in g in tha t 
sect io n o f the book. \ V e rea lized tha t every mem -
ber o f each c lass co uld certai nl y no t be in cl uded . 
bu t we fe lt tha t by ca tchin !! the spirit o f th e ca m -
pus thro u !!h info rm a lity we co uld ma ke a b oo k 
tha t wo uld be mo re accura te a nd mo re int e res t in !! 
to read . 
\ V e mus t acce pt res po nsibility for eve ry thin !! in 
thi s vo lume. but we ca n't cla im credit fo r eve ry-
thin g. The poor sect io ns o f a ny yea rboo k a re ,, 1-
mos t entire ly the fa ult o f the edito r. fo r it is he 
who p uts them in . But the good seel io ns a re 
ve ry o ft en co ntri b uted b y a number o f peo ple. 
A nd the bes t pa rl s o f thi s book re prese nt th e 
C lass o f 191\ I. It is the ir book. 
T H E EDITO R 
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R BY EDrrO nlAL S TAFF 
'Top How : Dmlin glon, \ \'ood . 
J\1;dJle R04o : Dcilzlcr. Zoll. Knoll. \Vilmer. Lord. ludcllll lund. Diller. 
Fronl Row : H;IIC!ln $ ~. Illilh . IioopC5. '''eiland . S howalte r. Brick. Robbins. 
R U BY EDITORIAL STAFF 
Edi /or 
Fred \ I\!eiland 
Senior C la ss Eel i/or 
H a rry Showalter 
Ass is lanl Eel i/or 
A lvan Brick 
] unior Class Edi /or 
Kenn eth Hoopes 
Fea lures Eeli/ors 
Fra nldin ]\ Iorr is 
Richa rd Dei tzler 
]\ la ry E ll en Hill egass 
Ad Edi/ or 
\ ;\!inri eld Sm ith 
Spods Ecli /or 
Dillwyn Darlington 
Acli v ili.es Edi/ors 
Fra nk \i\/ ood 
H elen Smith 
JVla rion \ Vitmer 
C opy EdiLor 
Ann Robin so n 
Senior Assis lanLs: iVla rion Bea mensderfer. 'v\!inifred Dool an. Jea n Eh lers. Marth a 
Jan e Evans. E the l Heinaman . Es th er Kumjan. Mary A li ce Lord. Doroth y New-
hard. Johnny Ra uhau ser. ]\ lary Robbin s. Idamay Scott. Joyce Studenmund . Nadine 
S turges. Dorothy Thomas. Robert 'v\!orlhing, Em il y 1'.011. 
Underda ss Assis lanLs: John Yeo man s, Bob Cooke, Bill Ditter. Bett y Knoll , Fred 
Tomafsky, Bob Tredinnick. 
R U BY BUSl lESS STAFF 
Business Manager 
Joe DubuC/ue 
Adverti sing Manager 
Nat John son 
Assi.s l.anL Business Manager 
George Spohn 
Circulation Manager 
C har le Bowen 
SLaff Members: Kay Atkinson. Emily Baldwin, Jean Deckard, Bernice Fi sh. Grace 
M cElwee, C harlie Miller, Belly Tolbert. John Yeomans, Bill Ditter, Walter Huff, 
Herb Leswing. Jim Richards. Wihon Burke, Howard Lyons . 
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A ..... i .. l.lnt Bu .. inc .... 0 I dIHi!!t' T .... po I III look .. O\('T Ihe prorll ... \\ ilh Bu ... illl· ..... 
0 1.HlHftN Dubuqu(" 
The busin ess s ta ff o f th e Ruby thi s yea r we re confro nt ed 
with the pro bl em of adjusting the mse l"es to nn entire ly 
new subscription sys tem. E very s tudent a t U rs inus was 
obliged to subscribe to th e 19·11 Ruby. il nd th e subscription 
fee WilS co ll ected I y the Co ll ege. H owever. as il re sult o f 
a n ag reement with the dmini s tm tion o f th e Co ll ege. th c 
business sta Ff ha d to !! ive up th e co ll ec ti on of illin!! fec 
a nd c lass dues. Furth ermore. thi s yea r it w as necessmy to 
print a pproxim a te ly twi ce th e number o f books th a t ha d 
R U BY B US INESS T A FF 
bee ll prilli ed in prev io u , yen r,. Til e "rr .. ( I 
o f I he new ,y, lem \\ n, 10 ill( rea (' ho i I. 
III(' iIl CO Il1 (, a nd ti,,:, c 'pe llSe o f til(' hook. 
So fa r <] , (a n he jud ,:(ed [I I Ih e time o f 
writin g. the sys tem 01 (o mpul so ry , ub-
scriptio n hfl s proved su(ccss ful fo r thi , 
editi on o f the RuiJy. U nfo rtun n te ly. ho \\ -
e"er. th e pl a n will b e di scontinu ed nex t 
year beca use o f th e pro tes ts 01 a numbe r 
of unwillin !! purc ll asc rs. It must bc noted 
th a t th e pl a n wa ' a pproved b y a n un -
ques tionable ma jorit y of th e s tudent at 
th e tim e o f it s a do pti on. H owevcr. th e 
querulousness of the minorit y lIas fo rced 
t he d ese rt ion o f t he sc heme. 
Joe Dubuqu e. busincss ma na !!e r. mad e 
thi s year " record onc for " dverli s i" !!. 
R ead ers a rc as ked to co nsult the fea ture, 
sec tion of th e bool, to ve rify thi s s tate-
ment. H e was he lped w ea ti y by the work 
of Na t Johnson . ild"e rti s in!! miln age r. wh o 
go t a la r,:(e number 01 1 he adverti seme nts. 
C hil rli e Bowe n a nd Ceo r!!e S po hn did a 
great dea l of worl< on th e bus in ess s tn fr. 
S pohn wns e lecled bu , in ess ma nilge r o f 
til e 19'12 RuiJy. 
I I 
Top How : C lla plinc. Rapp, Lyon ~ . Ehlers. Lcswin ~. Coulter. Ilurf. 
Middle Row : Ditler. LU !1 inbuhl. Fish. Dcrkard . Tolbert. Baldwin . IlowClfl1.. \VislIler. i' liller. 
Fronl n ow : i' lacNa ir. Alkino;o n. Bowen. Dubuque. pohn. 1'lcElwee. turges. 
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URSI US WEEKLY 
N;ck 13"rr), 
Edi/or 
The U rsinus W eekly has been a va lua bl e pos-
ses ion. s a possess ion it has va lue in that it 
lives. The editor feels th a t onl y too la te . \Ve were 
exposed to it so me tim e before it beca me more th an 
just work to us. The W eekly is more th an work 
for thi s one reaso n : everythin g publis hed has a 
rea l purpose; th e editors are Ih ere fore bound un -
a lte rab ly to recognize th e ex istence of th ese pur-
poses a nd re ponsib ly to gu ide print 10 serve good 
purposes. If we react to th e slimuli of Ih a t recog-
nilion of purpose. then Ihi s li ving qua lit y of the 
W eekly has been of great va lu e 10 us. A ll Ih a t 
has been sa id he re mea ns Ihat Ih e re IS uch a 
thing as the " power of th e press." 
The power of th e press at U rsinus has b een 
va rious ly co nceived . Some unfa irl y con s ide r it a 
power on ly in so far as it is sensa tiona l. Thi s is. 
we be li eve. wrong. O th e rs unfairly recognize th e 
power on ly as a mea ns of mainta inin g qu iet a nd 
a ll e lse th a I is th e antithes is of sensa ti on. Thi s 
is. \ve beli eve . \vrong. 
To th e sensa lionali sts we say. "The \\'eekl )' 
must not be like the di s illusion ed ma n, fra ught 
with the bittern ess of defea t. " 
To Ihe ir ant itheses we say, "Ursinus Co llege 
has fi erce b lood in her veins. Tha t blood. th e liv-
ing parI o f til e bod y. owes il s slrenglh in part 10 
every member of Ihe in sliluti on. pas l and present. 
and will in Ihe fulure. 0 member can curb the 
growlh Ih a l Ih a t blood in s till s~and growlh im -
plies change." 
This is se rious la lk. Th a t mu st be blamed on th e 
\ Veek ly ; fo r editin g Ihe W eekly has unfo lded to 
us Ihe fo rce. good a nd bad. of ideas. Bul mo I of 
a ll . editing Ih e W eekly has di sclosed 10 us Ihe 
force. good and bad. of ideas th a t ex isl unrecog-
nized by Ihose who ho ld them. In short. so ma ny 
of us do nol know what we think ! 
The \Veek ly has the power of the press. II was 
se ldom used co nspi cuous ly this year. \ V e do not 
reg ret th a I. \ V e hope onl y tha t once. a t leas t. th a t 
power was used . If thought res ulted. Ihe W eekly 
has nol lost Ihe power o f Ih e press. 
N I C K llAl~I~Y. Eeluor 
Joh nn y Rauhnuser and Ed B('njamin conduct 
the \\,p('k/y's business on the steps of Brod-
heck . 
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\\ ' ) C ... Ll E IJITO R)\.L B O,\R I) 
B(J c~ I~o l/l : II (' il ldIlHlIl , \\ ' itlll ('f, L O\\I) ('"" N(' \\hard, D cinin [!(' r , ".lPP, 
Froll! 1~() 1I 1: D (' il .. ll'r. D .l \ i ... . l lerl)(' r. '- J,o\\ alk r. D nrlill ftlon, Br(') . 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................... . Nicholas Barry '4 1 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ............................... Douglas Davis '4 1, 
Ri chard Deitzler '4 1. Paul Wi se '41 
MANAGING EDITOR ................................... Denton Herber '42 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS ................................ Wallace Brey '42, 
Harry Showalter '41. I\larion Witmer '41 
SPORTS EDITOR .. . ............................... Dillwyn Darlington '4 1 
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR ......................... Winifred Kapp '4 1 
FEATURE EDITOR ................................... Dorothy Newhard '4 l 
ALUMNI EDITOR ..... , ............................. Dorothea Deininger '41 
SOCIETY EDITOR ............ . ........................... Joyce Lownes '42 
FEATURE WRITERS: Belly Dakay '42, Winifred Doolan '41. Ethel Heina-
man '41, Margaret Brown '43. 
NEW STAFF 
REPORTERS: Helene Berger '42, Charles Cassel '43, J , William Diller '43, 
Rosalind Elting '42, Mar,Y Virginia Ernest '43, Be tty Hamilton '41 , 
Elwood Heller '43, George Kratz '43, Jan et l\facNair '41. Franklyn 
Miller '42, Betty Reese '43, James Ri chards '43, Eva June Smith '42, 
Mary Alice Weaver '43, Winifred Yeager '43, Nancy Lefev re '42, 
J oseph Chapline '42, Robert Tredinnick '44. 
SPORTS STAFF 
REPORTERS: Garnet Adams '42, Elaine Brown '43, Donald Connor '42. Robert 
Cooke '43, Jean Deckard '41. Jean Ewen '43, Donald Johnson '43, 
Betty Knoll '43, James Raban '43, Eli Wismer '4J , James Zeigler '43, 
Doris Harrington '43, Nancy Landis '43, Marion Bright '44, Robert 
Ihrie '44, 
BUSINESS STAFF 
ADVERTISING MANAGER .. , .................... .. .... . Jolm Rauhauser '4l 
CIRCULATION MANAGER . ......................... Edward Benjamin '4 1 
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THE LANTERN 
• 
Hm ry howa ltcr. ed itor. plots w idl Jo hnn y Ra uha uscr, business 
ma nage r, 10 rope in II lore advNliscrs. 
Tile Lantern thi ' yea r pro gressed fa r tow a rd becomin g a 
ma jo r publi ca tion a t U rs inus. Editor H a rry Show a lte r a nd 
hi s entire s ta ff were a mbiti()Us to produce a be tte r maga zin e 
th a n ha d bee n produced in recent yea rs. Their new ideas ill 
layo ut, in a rt work. a nd in co mpos ition enabl ed them to 
rea lize the ir a mbitions. 
The layout of th e copy in th e Lontel'n thi s yea r w as ve ry 
e ffective. i'1uch of th e ma te ri a l w as illustra ted by \t\!inFi e ld 
"Y" HANDBOOK 
S mith's exce ll ent lin o leum b lock en-
gravin gs. The se lec tion of new type 
fo r the titl es did much to ma ke th e 
boo k more uniform a nd th e pages more 
pleas in g to th e eye. 
The ma teri a l used in th e Lon tel'll 
thi s yea r was di tin cti y above th e o ld 
s ta nda rds. Thi s yea r U rs inus st'e med 
to have a number o f students who were 
es pecia ll y gifted in co mpos ition. Es the r 
H ydren a nd G lad ys H eibe l wrote ex-
ce ll ent poetry fo r every iss ue. "Dodo" 
S hi sler co ntributed he r sin gul a r bra nd 
o f inform a l prose to eve ry edition a lso. 
So me o f the bes t descripti ve prose in 
th e Lon tern was written b y a shy s tu-
dent who wrote under th e nom de 
plum e of O ffi se vVack. 
J ohnn y R a uh a use r did a n admira bl e 
job wh en he fin a nced a ll o f the new 
ideas a nd layouts o f the progress ive 
edito rial sta ff . The Lantem thi s yea r 
showed a sli ght proFit. a nd th ere was 
none of the confusion of previ ous yea rs 
to be found in its fin a nc ia l a rra nge-
m ents. 
The" Y" Ho.ndbook, spon sored b y th e Y. JV\. -
Y. \t\!. C. A ., is publi shed for each in comin g 
fres hm a n class. The purpose of th e book is to in -
troduce th e new s tudent s to a ll th e orga niza tion s 
a nd activities of th e U rs inus ca mpus a nd a lso to 
se t forth for th em th e ge ne ra l rules of th e C ol -
lege. th e men 's fres hman regul a tion s. a nd th e 
libra ry rul es. 1n addition to thi s ma teri a l the 
Handbook presents a wea lth of gene ra l informa-
tion . lncluded a re songs. the C oll ege Ca lenda r, 
th e bus schedule. a nd a li st of nea rb y chUl ches . 
The book a nswers ma ny of the ques tion s a fres h-
ma n would ask. a nd it he lps him to becom e a d -
justed to life a t U rs inus. A message of welcome 
from th e va rious members of th e Admini stra tion 
a nd leade rs of ca mpus orga nizations is a lso in-
cluded in th e publication. 
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Thi, war $ i,we. d"d ica t("d to the I{evcr(" nd J o llI' 
!.("nlL. ' I .. ,pl,';ll of th c' o ll ,'gc. """$ publi s hcd durill ~ 
th ,' $Umnll'r "nd distributed to tI, c Ires hlllen UpOll the ir 
arrh,,1 Oil la m pu s. t\ new t ' pe of bindin~. red le,>lhe r 
in thc loose-leaf f nn . """'s the distin~uisl'in~ f("a turc 
of the hH'n ty-second volumc of tI' e //collclhook. TIl(~ 
boo k is illust ra ted with photo~rap l, s of th e admini s trA -
tiv(' oITicers. Cllmpus I('aders. a nd campus s('(" n('s. 
Jane "ink \\ as the Ed it or of th c 19 10-cl I issuc 01 the 
" y " /-/collclbook. he \\ as assisted by E lea nor Reesc. 
A ssocia te Ed it or. ",nd I)i llwyn Darlin~ton. porls Edi -
tor. George Kra tz was the Hus in ess i' I n n a~er of tl, c 
pub l ica t ion . 
• 
J 
Bu <:i ll(, ~" l' l n lld ~(' r Kr,lI/ III C'ci..: Edi tor 
Vink ill front of B Oll1iJNa-N 10 cli"n ... " 
1l1o.ller .. of VC'f) lillie illiporlann:. 
GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
" Duke" Deardorff. e lito r of th e Cri:;:;/y Cric/c/er, a tt empted 
more variety in the magazine th is yea r th an is cus toma ril y 
a ll empted. Of co urse. the Cric/der is a footba ll pro gram ilnd 
must remain one. but Deardorll found places where enliven-
in g bits co uld be in jected. 
D ea rdorff nnel FetterlllAn r>ose for tile press . 
194 1 Ruby 
The O ld -Time r' s-D ay edition of th e 
Cridder featured a dedication to our 
bes t known O ld Timer a t U rsinus. 
Dean Klin e. H e ce leb ra ted his fifti e th 
yea r on ca mpus this yea r. 
i' lr. D . C. K ers tell e r. fa the r of ]\Iar-
ga ret Kers te ller. ·cIO. co ntributed a 
spa rkling fourt een -sta nza poem to the 
Fathers Day edition of the Cric/cler. 
The poem was entitl ed "Dea r O ld 
Dad." 
Ro y \Venh old. John 
Bi ll Di ller worl,ed a long 
lusse r. and 
wi t I, Dca r-
dorff a nd were in strum ent a l in making 
each ed iti on of the Cric/der as good as 
it \Vas. Don Fetterman \vas business 
manager of the pub lica tion . H e was 
a ble to so li cit adverti s in g enou~h to 
turn over a profit to th e Varsity C lu b. 
whi ch sponsors the Cridder. Fellerma n 
was assis ted by Bob Ba uer. 
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YM. c.A.-YW. c.A. 
Y. " I. . Y. \\'. OFFtCloRS 
Y. IVI. C. A . OFFICER 
President 
Roy Snyde r 
Vice-Pres ident 
Ka rl Agan 
eere tary 
Garnet A dams 
Treasurer 
R oy \ Ven ho ld 




Crracenl a rv C,reene -
Secre tary 
E mil y \ V agne r 
Treosurer 
H ele n Adams 
AI!~IIl. '" nrder. G ree ne , \ \'a~n('r . D. A(lflllh, J I. AdillH f;;:. \ V(, llhold. G. Adi1m o;; . 
Announ c in g a t th e beginning o f ti, e year th a t 
one of it s objectives w as to be c loser co-opera-
tion with other ca mpu s organizations. th e joint 
"y" cabin et allempted to suppo rt a nd a ugm ent 
worthy fun ction s already es tabli shed , ra th er th a n 
to begin man y new projec ts. V es pe rs became a 
regular wee kly event. \Vednesday morning se rv-
ices at Dr. Le ntz 's a nd di scuss ion groups If'd by 
visit in g c le rg yme n w ere ev ide nce o f an in creas-
in g emphas is on th e spirilual part of th e "Y 's" 
work. 
On th e soc ia l side. co-operation with th e Stu-
d ent Counc il s put over the fres hman recf' pti o n . 
the Hallowe'e n costum e party. th e C hri stm as b a n-
quet. and th e C hri stmas party. In the spring. "Y" 
activities we re cente red around the a nnua l AII -
U rs inus Co nfere nce. whose topi c thi s year was 
Pan -Ameri ca ni sm. The confe re nce commillee. 
head ed by Karl Agan a nd Dorothy Thurs ton. 
again s ucceed ed in prese nting nationally known 
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spea ke rs a nd won th e pra ise of ma n y visitors . 
Jan e Vink a nd Geo rge Kra tz w e re ed itor and 
bus iness ma nager, res pec ti vely. of th e " y" //ond-
book. a so rt o f Baed e ke r for fres hme n. 
Highlight s of intra -" Y" activities included th e 
fa ll a nd s pring retreats now abe lied b o ne in 
the wint e r. The second wee k-e nd in j'Vlarch sa w 
a mass emigra tion of more th a n twe nt y "Y" worl, -
ers to Buc k Hill F a ll s. th ere to pa rti c ipa te in 
winte r s ports and di scuss ion. The spring " Y" 
Co nfe re nce at Eag les me re will probably be pa r-
ti c ipa ted in. as in pas t yea rs. b y a large rs inus 
d e lega tion . 
U nde r th e direct ion of Kit Hahn the "Y" a r-
ranged for th e adoption of a young Spanish 
re fugee c hild . and b y assisting in the drive to 
ra ise fund s for far -Eastern tudent R e lief, our 
"Y" helped in ano th er way to advance th e pro-
gram of the national organization. 
The annual "Y" trip to New York did not 
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t<lke "Ia( e t hi, ) ear I)('(il u,e the. e were no t eno u g h 
people \\ 1,0 \\ ere interested eno ug h to go , nd wh o 
had time to !!o. In the past. ho\\ e\'e r. th e member> 
or the organi1.U ti on have s tud kd ho us in g co ndi -
tions. the p"ob lellls 01 mentnl in s titutions. a nd 
o ther thing, of interes t to ,ocia l worl,e rs. lt is 
unlorunate tha t there were too IlHll1 y cO llni<lin g 
acti \ iti es this spr ill g. for the trip w as a lways 
\\ orth\\ hill' . 
hns long been needed b y a ll of tl. c 
, 
\\'0111(,11 S or 
ganizn t ions. 
Roy Snyder wa s pre, id en t of tI. e Y. 1' 1. C. ,\ . 
thi s year. Il is hnrd work and per,eve ring interes t 
we re Imge ly respon ' ibl e for th (' sun'es. of the 
" Y" prowams thi s ycar. Jane P nken lHlI)1 served 
"s prcsiden t o f tI. e Y. \ V .. J\ . for pnrt of the 
year. but he r ba d hen lth fo rced her to relinqui sh 
t he office to J)orotl. dnms. who proved very 
crfic ie nt and very ca pnble. The Y. \ V . C. A. co-opera ted witl. tl. e \ V om -
en', ' tudent Council and tl. e so roriti es on ca mpus 
in the purchase of a silver tea service. The pur-
chase was very worthwhile. for such eq uipm en t 
Ca rn e t Adam s is th e pres ident o f th e Y. 1' 1. 
C. A . for next yea r. and Jenn Patt e rso n is pres-
iden t of the Y. \V . C. A. 
EHoTHEHHooD OF SAl T PAUL 
Th e Brotherhood of Sa int 
Paul. an organ ization of pre-
ministerial students. has as its 
purpose " th e creation o f a fe l-
lowship in C hri s t. co nsecrat ed 
to proclaim H is Co,pel". The 
creed of the organiza ti o n is 
ta ken from Philippian s. 3: 12 . 
which reads as follows : "~ot 
as though L had a lready a t-
tained. ei ther were a lready per-
fec t : but I follow after. if tha t 
L may appre hen d th a t fo r whi ch 
a lso L am apprehended of 
Chris t J es us ." 
The energ ies of t he Brother-
hood have been spent thi s year 
in a tt empting to build a strong-
er o rga niza tion and to es tab li sh 
a grea ter sign ifi ca nce for it on 
campus. \ VitI, thi s in mind, 
the members ca rri ed on an ac-
ti ve sp iritua l p rogram thro ug h-
ou t the schoo l te rm . In the ir 
monthl y mee tin gs, he ld a t the 
home of Dr. turgi , th e cus-
tom was initiated o f invitin g 
mini sters of different d enom -
in a tions to speak about the ir 
c reeds. B y so doin g. the Broth -
e rhood endeavored to crea te a 
fee ling of greater tol e ra nce a nd 
unde rstanding a mong a ll the 
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denominfltion s. Along thi s sa me lin e the Bro the rhood. (o-ope ra tin g 
\\ ith the "Y" groups. co nduct ed ear ly morning devotional se rvic es 
eve ry \ V ed nesday a t the home of I)r. Lentz. 
Th e act ivities deemed most importa nt by tI. e Brotherhood we re tI. e 
deputations to ne ig hboring churc l. s. During these vi s it s th e membC'rs 
of the Brothe rhood took comple te ( hmge of th e se rvi ces. The music 
w as usufl ll y provided by th e Brotherl.ood ·s quartet. These excurs ions 
proved va luab le to th e pre-mini s ter ia l s tuden ts by givi ng th em prn c-
ti ca l e ' pe ri e nce in the profess ion th ey int end to follow . 
The offi ce rs o f the Brotherhood thi s year we re Ed J(ne ttl er, presi-
d en t. Buddy Adams, vice- pres iden t. and Ed Ze tty. sec re ta ry-treas urer. 
BnoTi II: R If 001) OF SA INT PA UL 
S lon(lillg : Kod,. Bi(kel. \\'h. lll c r, Chnplinc, Dani (· I ~. Gay, Fi l' kr. Hartz(' 11. G raver. 
Voelcker. I-Io!'dcr. 
Spclled : S "I)dt.·r, ~ I o rri~. Ad~l lll "'. Knc ttl cr. Zrtly. ~ l ar~ll, Lutz. 
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A lthough U rsinus is a liberal a rt s co llege a nd non c of its 
s tudents attend jusl to stud y music, th e Sc hoo l has b ee n 
making quite a co mm enda ble showin g in music for th e pas t 
few years. U nder the progress ive leadership of Dr. \ Villi a m 
F . Philip th e U rsinus musica l organiza ti ons have become we ll 
known in thi s vicini ty. Every yea r the r. le iste rs in gers make a 
number of trips to s ing at church servi ces a nd soc ia l gather-
in gs in towns within easy trave llin g dista nce of Co ll egev ille . 
Th ey are a lways we ll rece ived. The annua l presen ta tion of 
th e M essiah by th e j\ le istersin gers and four profess ion a l so lo-
ists has a ttracted a llen li on in thi s vi cinity; and th e opere tt as. 
customa ril y given during th e las l week of schoo l. have be-
come more success ful eve ry year. 
MUSIC CLUB 
The Music C lub is a ca mpus organ iza-
tion d es ign ed lo provide any m ember of 
th e student body with an opportunit y to 
li slen to. play. a nd di scuss music. iYIee t-
in gs of th e C lub a re he ld once eve ry two 
wee ks. A l mos t o f these mee tings. ou ts ide 
ta lent is secured lo ente rt a in th e members 
or to di scuss with them matte r of musica l 
inte res t. 
Thi s year the C lub has been co mpara -
tive ly in active. due more to lad , of int e r-
es t on the part of th e students than to lack 
of inili ntive on the part of the offi ce rs. The 
first few meetin gs were plann ed to give 
th e mu sica ll y ta lented peopl c a t U rs inus 
oppo rtunity to pe rform . At la te r mee tings 
spea kers addressed th e gro up . records we re 
pl ayed a nd discu ssed . and plnn were 
ma de for the group to a ttend musica l pro-
grams o the r th a n those given nt th e Co l-
lege . 
Muri e l H owarth was pres ident of ti, e 
C lub this year. S he was ass isted by Frnn -
ces Kooker. vi ce-president. Dollie Trout. 









0 i uSIC CLl I\ OF I' IC II(S : KookN. I towil rtk Ric~c l. Trout. 
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MEISTERSINGERS 
~ It 1ST! RSI-":('FRS 
T op I~o", : i3urkl, ,, iter. Ileller. ~ln ykul . Ilu fr. i'la rs l.. ~ 1 (·I,on. Snyder. 
)11 jeW" Ro,," 
Froll' ROll I; 
;\,('\dllud. Gn.'('nc. KookN, \\'('aver, G la nC'). Ohcrl.oll /l·r. Co l ~hN. Knoll. D. Ad <:HIIS. 
k tr.m ....... Fox. Allan <:o n, Ilopkill .... ,I. 1\(l fllll ... . 
The r-Ieistersingers a re the most prominentmusi -
ca l organiza ti on a t Urs inus. This cho ra l group 
represents to th e s tudents a nd to the world o uts ide 
the hi ghes t g rade of musica l acl iv it y o n our ca m -
pus. Dr. Philip's a ptitude and natural love for 
chora l cond ud in g e nsure th a t th e r- Ie isters inge rs 
turn o ut each year to be a well - trained gro up of 
mUSICIans. 
r-Iembership in th e r- Ie iste rs in gers is. of co urse. 
limited to those persons who ca n qualify with a n 
acce pta ble a mo unt of voca l ta le nt : consequentl y. 
the organization usua ll y finds among it s mem-
bers the grea tes t portion 01 the musi ca l ab ilit y a t 
rsinus. R e hea rsa ls a re he ld regula rl y. twi ce a 
week. a t which tim e Dr. Philip may discuss vari -
o us ph ases of chora l technique an d interpre ta tion 
as well as conduct the group in pre pa ra tion for a 
co ncert. 
Co ncert engagements a re u u a ll y booked for 
unday a ft e rnoon or evening a nd a re he ld in 
ne ighboring churches a t lhe req ues t o f th e ir min 
isle rs. 
Th e past season has b ee n . as usual. a busy one 
for the le i le rs inge rs. In the ea rl y a utumn th e 
group sa ng ma ny religiou s concert s. some times 
Filling two engagement o n a single Sunday. The 
fine c ho rus work in th e r- Iess ia h in December was 
due to th e combin ed work of th e cho ir a nd [\ le is-
ters in ge rs. th e la lte r gro up haV in g cance ll ed en -
gagements in order to prepare a deq ua te ly fo r thi s 
an nua l production. 
A round th e beginning of 194 1 the r- Ie iste rsi ng-
ers gave one concert every h vo \veeks. on th e aver-
age. ome of these were secula r a nd some were 
re li gious. Their a im . as s tated b y Dr. Philip. has 
been s impl y th a t the a udi ence derive as much en-
joyment fro m li s te nin g to the ir music as they derive 
from producin g it. 
opranos: Edra Allanson. Averill Fox. G race-
mary G ree ne. Fran ces Koo ker. Dorothy Newhard. 
Dorothy S tra uss. la ry Alice \ V eave r. 
Ahos: Dorothy Adams. H elen Adams. r-Iar-
jorie Co lshe r. Jean Dornsife. [\Iurici Howa rth . 
Consta nce H opkin s. Be lly Knoll. r-Iarion S tocke r. 
T enors: Dick A rnold. J o hn Burkhalter. Elwood 
H e ll er. George Hopkin s. 
B asses: C huck Burroughs. J ea n Ehlers. \ V a lt 
Huff. \Vill a rd Lutz. Howa rd [\'Iarsh. E d M aykul. 
Don [\Olelson. Roy Snyder. Fred \Vilh elm. 
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Tile yrnpllOll) Orc-il(· ... tr.l [('11('01["(':0; for til(' sprinj! opc[(' II <1 , Th(' ~b~('fl((' or IIllI ~ I C 'liakes li S ... u 0;; p<'ct 
Ill il l tll (' rcll carsa l is not ~('nuin (' . 
The Co ll ege Symph o ny Orches tra i a co m para-
ti ve ly new organ iza ti on on th e 
a nd ha worked ha rd to become 
• rs rnu ca rnpus 
a n ou tsta nding 
one. Th is group was organized in the ra il o r 1933. 
a nd sin ce 1935 has b ee n under the lea d ers hip or 
Dr. \ Villiam Philip. 
The orches tra holds regula r re hea rsa ls every 
Thursday evening. A rte r it rounding the orches-
tra beca me a prescribed co urse o r study in th e 
mus ic d epartment, a nd c redit is now given to those 
pa rti cipa tin g. 
One or th e ou tstand in g ac ti v iti es b y thi s group 
is th e accompan im ent ror th e Co ll ege production 
or th e iVless iah. whi ch ha been given ror the pas t 
three yea rs. Thi s gro up a lso w orks a ll year with 
th e G lee C lub and climaxes th e seaso n with th e 
presentation o r th e a nnua l opere tt a. whi ch is given 
during commen cemen t w eek. 
P ERSO ' NEL 
Dr. \Villi am F. Philip .. .. . . . . .... Conductor 
Archer P. Cros ley ........ . Busin ess t- la nager 
Vio lin s: John randa ll , Douglas C ron e, rche r 
C ros ley. H omer Koch, Anna Kutz. Philip leu-
ma nn , Robert Saurman, t- Iargaret T ea l. 
Bass Violin: J ea n E hle rs. 
C la rin e ts : John Burkhalt er, H e rbert Leswing. 
Trombon e: H ar ry Sm ith. 
Trumpet: C urt Leuall en. E lwood H e ll er. 
Flut es : t- Iar ion S tocker, E lizabeth T ea l. 
Baritone: \Villi am Dilte r. 
Piano: Franklin t-Iorri . 
T ympa ni : Frederi ck Appleget. 
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CHOIR 
Bncl~ Roll' : Burkhalter. A,>plcg(' I. Arnold. 11{' ll er. TholllclS, ~ I ...1 ... on. ~Id~kul . 0 Iorri ... . flu ff 
M;clclle Ro", ', Dr. Philip. Burrouitll''' , GI[lnq. E~ tahr(Jok. G rN' Il(', \\ 'olfl', H crlwrl. \!l·I"'on. Knoll. 
11 1..''1'" Lc:m ing. Lut .. . 
Fro nl R Oil ': Kooker. AII.tIl son, S 'rdu "", r o \. o Cookt" Gro\\ , O (' inill {!f'r , Brilloll , Ilopkin ... . 
T o the Co llege C hoir I S a ttributed the di s tin c-
lion of being the oldest musica l organization a t 
rs inus. In add ilion to playinq a n importa nt pa rt 
in the morning chape l se rvi ces. th e C ho ir par-
ti Cipa tes in severa l form a l musica l eve nts throu gh-
out the year. such as th e C hri s tmas Co mmunion 
se rvi ce. t he Bacca laurea te e rvi ce. an d t he concert 
following Bacca laurea te. The most outs tanding 
of all eve nts o f the yea r. howeve r. is th e annual 
rendition of H a ndel' s l'less iah . a tremendou s suc-
cess last December. 
Direc tor . . ... . .... . . . .. Dr. \Villi am F. Philip 
ecrela ry 
Librarian 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gracema ry Green .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John 13llrkl, a lle l' 
SopfClnos 
Edra Allanson . Virginia Ashenfe lte r. Ba rbara 
Coo ke. Dorothea Deininger. Ali ce Estabrook, 
Averill Fox . Gracemary Creene. Ali ce Glancy. 
l' la ri a n G row. Anita H ess. E liza beth lo lli s. 
Fran ces Kool,e r. l' la ry Anna \Viley. E li zabe th 
\ Vi smer. C ha rlolle \ Vol fe. 
Alios 
[\ larion Brillo n. l' la rjori e Co lsher. Jean 
Dorn s ife . largarel H e rbert. Co nstan ce Hopkin s, 
Dorothy Knight. Elizabeth Knoll . B a rbara 
Ne lso n. 
T enors 
Fred eri ck App lege l. Ric hard Arno ld. John 
Burkhalte r. Elwood I-Ielle r. George Hosler. 
H erbert Leswing. 
Basses 
C ha rles Burroughs. Ala n C rosb y. \ Valt e r Huff. 
\ Villard Lulz. Edward l' laykut. Donald le lso n . 
Albert Thom as. Fred erick \ Vii he lm . 




FRANKLIN ~ louR ls. pia nist <'Ind composer. 
P,.siclelll of l/le Glee CIII /' . 
ell a. th e chorus of whi ch comists 
usually of G lee C lu b membe rs. 
S ince the re is much over lap pin g 
of membershi p in th e three vocal or-
gan iza ti on s on campu . the C hoir. 
th e [\ le iste rs inge rs. and th e G lee 
Club. the G lee C lu b ca n be co nsid-
e red a - a sort of padded choir. Op-
por tuni ty for membership is op<'n to 
those peop le who like s in g in g but 
who do not have the time to spend 
re hea rsing regul a rl y with the C hoir 
or 1\ Ic is tersin gers . 
The G lee C lub a t rs inu s is not a co ncert organiza tion: it 
R e hea rsa ls of th e G lee C lub a re 
he ld eve ry Thursday night a t e ight 
o ·c lock. The n umber of perso n in 
a tt end a nce ha been known to vary 
from five to Fifty. the reaso n for thi 
as tound in g varia ti on be in g un -
known . Thi s yea r the thorou gh work-
in g out of the ir so ngs has had to be 
sacrifi ced beca use members were in 
favor of in creas in g the number of 
so ngs sun g. During the la tte r ha lf 
of th e seco nd semes te r. mee tin gs 
were devoted to rehea rsa l of th e op-
Ne tt a with the symph ony orches tra. 
ex ists s imply for th e enjoym ent th a t its members de rive from 
s inging. In previous years th e re had been much di scuss ion 
a mong th e m embers as to whe th e r or not the C lub shou ld a t-
tempt to ri se above community-s in g standards. The prese nt 
reaso n for be in g has so mehow evo lved from thi s discuss ion . and 
conce rt work has been di sco ntinued except for the a nnu a l oper-
OPERETTA 
The musica l o rgan iza ti ons, under th e direct ion 
of Dr. \ V illiam Philip , prese nt ed Rudolph Friml' 
Firefly on lVlay 3 1 st a nd June 1 s t, 1940, in th e 
Thompso n-Gay gymn as ium . 
The story of the Operetta was woven a round 
the act ions of N in a, a s tree t s in ge r. The rol e of 
N in a wa s played by Louise Joulia, a guest a rti st. 
f\ li ss Joulia thrill ed her aud ience wh en she sa ng 
the bea utiful "Gian in a j\ lia". whi ch was especi-
a ll y suited to her vo ice. H er so lo " Love 1s like a 
Firefly" wa s a lso excep tion a ll y well d one. 1n the 
Operell a f\ li ss J ouli a was succes ful in stea ling 
Jack Travers. played by Ken Snyde r. from hi s 
fian cee. Ge ra ldine, played by G racemary G reene. 
Such a th eft was no small accomp li shment, de-
spite th e script. 
R oy Snyder and Donald 1elso n sang very w ell 
in th e ir parts. Snyder sang the popular "Donkey 
Serenade" in a pleasing manner, a nd he and 
Gracema ry G reene ma de th eir duet , "Sympa th y", 
one o f th e best in th e performan ce. 
Ed na H esketh . Fred \Vilhe lm , Bob Yoh. Doro-
th y Adams, and Frances K ooker had to ca rry 
a long mos t of th e plot in the ir lines. Mis H es-
ketl1s s in gin g w as worthy of commendation. 
The cas t was unfor tun a te ly guilty of plac in g 
too littl e emphas is on act in g. However, the ir musi -
ca l numbers usua ll y ma de up for th eir ra ther 
wooden ma neuvering on the s tage. 
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Svbil \ ' fl n i)nre . ... . . .. . . . .. . ... FIlANCI.S Koo lu-I< 
Suzell e ( laid ) . . ... . .. .. .. . .... . . ED 'A I I ES I(I Til 
PiC'lro (\ '11l<- t ) .. . ...... . . .. .. F,lI-I"' I<I CI \V"_II " L I 
:>l r5 . Oglesby V fl n I)a rc . . ...... . . D OIIOTII" ADA~I ~ 
J enkins (S ecrc ta ry ) ....... . ..... .. . .. R OIJI-IlT YOII 
Ge ra ldine V nn I nre 
(.'I rs . \ 'a n I)nrc', I'icce) .... G'lAC I.~I"'l," G I<II~NE 
J ack T rave rs ( Her S wee th eiHt ) . . . . I\ ENNETII SN YDI I< 
J ohn Thurston ( H is U ncl e) ............ H.o," NYD EI< 
He rr Fra nz (t\ C ho irm i'ls te r) .... . . D ONALD [\ IELSO N 
Ant onio Co lumbo ( picl, poc!,e t) D Ol< o.,." EA DFlNINGI,1l 
Corre lli ( ;\!ina's G UiHdia n) ....... . ... JEA N E "LFIlS 
~ i n n (A trecl in ge r} ..... . .. . .... Lou IsE J OU LIA 
Urs inus Co ll ege Lilli e ymphony 
- -
G IRLS O F E N S F IBI .E: 
Il e len d ams. E la in c Brown . Ka t hryn 
Bush. [\ Inrjori e Co lsher. D orothea D ei n-
in ge r. \Vinirred Doo la n. Ave rill Fox. 
A li ce G lAncy. Co nsta nce Ii o iden. Co n. 
stnnce Hopkin s. E liza beth I(noll . Rutl, 
[\ lose r. I)o roth y lewh i'l rd . J oa n S toots. 
I)o roth y S tmuss. Ca rol ",netl ey. E mil y 
\Vagner. 1\la ry li ce \\'ei'l ver. 
1\I E I OFTH E ENSDIBLE: 
Jo hn Burkh a lt er. \ Va lter Ilurr. I e rbert 
I_es "'in[i. Ed",nrd [\1" yl<u1. C ha rl es lit · 
che ll . R obert \ Vorlhin g. 
Top L .. [I : j'.;ino and Ile rr Fran ,- w ald l d buddin l! rOlllance be tween Geraldine and John . 
Cpul f'r : Jenkim br(,~lk :.; up a <;('(' I1 C bl' lw('cn SUI.:{·lIc and P ietro long cnoullh 10 '!' w a llow H pill. 
Top I~ig/ll : Corre lli la)<; do"" tl lC Ifm 10 Antonio whil (' ~ ybil con;; ults \\itl. he f 'lIull lN. 
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E GLISH CLUE 
I'- lembe rshi p in the E ng li sh C lub is ho nora ry. The member-
a rc twe lve women students o f th e E ng li sh group who have bec n 
in vited to jo in by fo rm a l in vita ti o n. H.equi sites fo r membership 
are the a lla inm ent o f a n 87.5 ave rage in a ll E n gli sh co urses a nd 
th e ap prova l o f th e cl ub members. I'- Iembership i pe rm a nent 
until gra du a tio n. 
TOP: EN(.Lls " CLU II 
ta nding : \ \' itmN, Vink . j\ lacdcr. II ~ rllll a n , Kricbcl. Berger. Dombach. 
Seo le'/ : Dcinin ~N. H ei bel. turges. Zoll. H yd rcn. 
BOTTOM : I- t ANUSC.Il'T C ,. ~ II 
S lonciillg : Hcihcl . H yde. CI ,a plinc. tu r~c,. Ha ughton . 
S('ou,d : \ V ('<"vcr, Shi .. I{' r. 
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Nadin e S turges w as pres id ent o f 
the o rga niza ti on thi s yea r. a nd 
C lad ys H e ibe l w as secreta ry-treas-
urer. It is cus toma ry for th e secre-
ta ry-treas urer to beco me pres ident 
the fo llowin g yea r. 
The purpose o f the C lub i to read 
a nd di scuss co ntempora ry lite ra ture 
a nd thus to become bette r acq ua int-
ed with th e bes t a uth ors o f our tim e. 
The dues pa id by the members o f 
th e C lub a re u sed to bu y books fo r 
a ll to read. E a h member o f th e 
gro up must re view o ne o f the book 
some tim e durin g the yea r. t th e 
end o f th e yea r the b ooks n re dis trib-
uted to the members o f the C lub . 
MA USCRIPT CLUE 
The j\l a nuscript C lub has no li st 
o f purpose. idea ls . a nd duti es: it is 
s impl y a group of student s wh o en-
joy each oth er' s work a nd compa ny. 
At meetings of the C luh th e mem-
be rs read a nythin g th a t they have 
written a nd deem worth y o f read -
in g. \ Vh en the a uth or is thro ug h 
readin g hi s m a nu script th e res t o f 
the oc iety criti c ise ti, e work. j\ lu ch 
of th e stuff goes no furthC'r th a n th e 
g roup. but som etim es a n arti c le th a t 
is we ll received the re is prese nted 
to th e ca mpus in on e of th e publi -
ca tion s . )'vla ny of th e a rticles fo und 
in th e Lon/em mad" tl, e ir litemry d e-
but a t a meetin g of th e j\ la nuscript 
C lub. 
This yea r Doroth y hi le r w a 
pres ident of th e Club. Dr. Ca lvin D. 
Yost. Jr. is the faculty a dvi se r. 
U rsinu s C ollege 
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FRE CH CLUB 
T h e Fren c h C luh is p ro p-
erl,· "no\\ n as L c.> Cc.>relc.> 
Fra n cois. lI s pu rpose is 10 
ena ble il s me mhers 10 s pea l, 
be ll er F re n ( h . a nd il aCCO Ill -
p lis hes Ihi s b y h o ldin g Ih e 
cO llversa tion a t meetin g'S in 
F rench . j\ 1(, lllbcrs o f Ih e 
group di scuss s u< I, sub jects 
as litera ture. nlu!- ic. drama. 
a nd curre nl (' ven l,. 
The Fre nc h C lub w as 
s la rled o n ca mpus a fe w 
yea rs ago. S ince then it has 
grown e n ormo us ly. fo r a l it s 
beg innin g Ih e re w e re o nl y a 
few slude nl s in Ih e group. 
The club meels Iwi ce a 
mo nlh . a nd so me lim es jo inl 
socia l meelin gs a re he ld 
will, Ihe Germ a n C lub. Th e 
Fre nc h C lub i - s po nso red 
b y j\ Ir. \ Vilcox. 
TOP-FRFSCII CLUJ 
S tanding : ... tool .. , \\ '; IIII (' r. An rin 'it'n, ~I hur:-. lon. Dnv; .. , \ "ard. C'<lIn pbcl l. Lin sC' nbNI!. 
Seo !c'cI : f\ lflc0 lurray, Pollock. 0 1(, lIn ;cr. f\ lacNn ir. K N Il , II <u,d lion. \"(,S(· llI ft nn . 
BOTTOj\/-Gr R'''' ~ CLUB 
~ tuuding : G rN· ll cl\\ uld. B{' r~(' r , 11 <'11 l1 ill on. 11 (' ...... II (' rbert. 5 tock(·r . ... tar r. \\'C'<"C' lIl fi lln . OC'd ll . 
Sea lpel : \ \ '('<I\"('r, LlI~ i nb llh l. II \dn'n, 0 1.Icdl~ r . Ei lls, 
GERMA 
tude nl s in Ge rm a n find a n exce ll e nl oppor-
lunily to u se pa rt o f the ir I, no wled ge in d eve lop-
in g le isure lime a ctivilies Ihro u gh me mbership in 
Ihe Germ a n C lub . tvlembe rship in Ih e C lub is 
c hi eOy ma d e up of pe rsons ma jorin g or min o ring 
in Germ a n. allhoug h olhe rs who a re inle res led 
in the l a ngua ge a re a lso inviled. I man y of Ih e 
club meelin gs ga mes a re pl ayed in Germa n a nd 
Germ a n son gs a re sun g. In Ihi s w ay me mbe rs o f 
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th e C lub may becom e a cqua inled with Ih e c ul -
ture a nd cuslo ms a boul whic h Ihe Germ a n la n-
guage has grown . Seve ra l tim es durin g Ihe yea r 
Ihe Fre n c h a nd Ge rm a n C lubs meel togelhe r. 
E s th er H ydre n is Pres ide nl of Ih e Ge rma n 
C lub ; Bob Luginbuhl is Vi ce-Pres ide nl ; a nd 
j\ liri a m I'laed e r is Secrela ry-T rea ure r. Dr. ] a rl -
ze ll is Ih e facult y a dvi ser. 
9 .-- U rs i.l1l1S C ollege 
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CURIAl CLUB 
JOIINNY RA U IIA USE R 
The C urt a in C lu b is a gro u p o f peop le who ar(' int e les t('d 
in dramati cs. The C lub usua ll y produces two p lays eve ry 
yea r. but thi s year th e co ndition of th e li g hti ng in th e gym -
nasium made thi s imposs ibl e . H owe\·e r. a t th e da te of wri t-
ing. the C urtain C lu b has a rra nged to produ ce a pla y ca ll ed 
Lig/,lnin ' d urin g th e week-end o f j\ lo the r' s Day a t Ursi nu s. 
The C lub 's presentation of YOLI Can' l T ake II \Vi l/, You 
during th e ;\Iother' s Day wee k-end las t year was rece ived 
by two very enthus ias ti c a udi ences. A nd . in a ll . th e work 
of th e C urt a in C lub has been excepti o na ll y fin e for co ll ege 
dra ma tics. Johnn y Rauh a user. th e veteran actor o f the ' Ia". 
w as pres ident o f th e gro up thi s year. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
Alpha P s i O mega is a na ti o na l fra -
te rnity fo r those coll ege s tudent s o ut -
s tan din g in dramati cs. j\lembers hip in the 
fra te rnit y is honora ry. but ce rt a in quali -
fi ca tio ns mus t be presented b y a ca ndi -
d a te. These qualifi ca tio ns. oained from 
th e a mount of work he ha s don e in d ra -
ma ti cs. and th e a pprova l of a n exec utive 
board ma l,e the ca ndida te a member o f 
th e fra te rnit y. J o hn R a uh a use r is Pres -
iden t of th e rs inus chapte r. Nad in e 
S turges is Vice- Pres ident. j\ lurie l H o-
w a rth i Sec re ta ry-Treasurer. a nd J o hn 
j\ lu sser is lVla nage r. Other members a re 
icholas Barry, Mary Alice Lord. Ann 
Robin son, and Harry Showalter. 
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Til E SIBIlA I.D F MilLY : Douglas. 1' lrs. ibbalcl, and Dr. Sibbald . 
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ZW1NG PLAY 
The 10' ab l(' Sycamore family visiled "inus 
on 01ay lOll, and 1111, . 1<)40. ,,11('n 11, (' Curlnin 
Club pr('senlcd il1(' I\.aufill an - Il nr i comedy. )'Oll 
Can't Toke It \Vil/, )'Oll. Fred \\' e il and headed 
Ihe cas t as Cra ndpa \ 'andt'rhof. '"Te rry" Thiero lf 
" as e,,('l lenl as P('nelope. hi s d<llq:rhl{'r . \'e leran 
players in Ih e cas t were 7' larlhe ll a j-\ nderson. 
Johnny R au ha u ser. and Edna l leskelh . TI,c en -
lire cas t w ill be r(,l11cmber{'d for Ih e ir inlel l i~('nl 
inlerprelalion. 
The play w as a fascinaling hod!!cpod!!c of fir{' -
works. ba ll e t. a hope ful p lay",ri!! ht. !!overnm{'n l 
agen ts. rorej~n accen ts. and YOLlI1a' romance . lot 
a bil of Ihe humor and refreshin!! co nfus ion of Ih e 
origina l play w as los l in Ih e C url ain lub's pre-
sen ta tion . 
, 
-
i @ t; II • , .. 
, Q • • - n a 
• 
'-~ • • • 
.... as l in order or app€'nrnncC': 
Pen{'lope Sycomorl' . . .. ... . FIlANCI.S TIII"'!OLF 
Essie arrnic l, ael. I, e r dau~hl e r . J EAN PATTEI1SON 
R l1('ba .. .. . .. .. . . . .... . .. . I' IAI1Y A LlCI, LORD 
Pau l ' ycnrnore .....•.......... JOli N t- l uSSFIl 
I' l r. I)e Pinn a . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. JA~ II'S COULTER 
Ed arm ic hne l .. . .. . ....... FIlANI<LlN j\ 10l1R IS 
I)onald . . . .... . .... . ...... . CEORGE H OPI< INS 
I' lnr lin Vnnderhof . . . . .. .. .... I- liED \ VEILA D 
Ali(e ycalnore . . . .. .. . I' IAIlT lI ELLA Al'oIDF I1SON 
I' lr. Il e nd l' rso n . . . .. . .. . ..... RI CII AIW A llNOLD 
Tony Kirb y . .. ............. II AIl I!Y S II OWAL TEll 
Boris Kol e nl"lOv .. . . ... .. . . . JOHN RA UII A Ell 
I' lrs . Kirb y .... . ... . .. .. . .... . EDNA H ES I< ET II 
I' lr. Kirby. ......... . ......... TA 'TON FELT 
Two Plain -clo lhcs I' len 
\ V ,LLlMI I)ITTI 11 f- R' CII AIlD FLLlS 
The Gra nd Duchess O l!!a ..... . ANN R Oll iNSON 
• o 1/ 
• 1(1 
• 
" ~J _ 
. , . -
J 
- I @] • 
Top [eft : The SYCilr1l0rc fnllli ly cnjoy~ a quiet ('vening al home. Left to riglll arc Ess if', G ra ndpcl. Rhcba. 
Ed. Dc Pinna. Paul. Penelope. Alice. and Donald. 
Top Rigl,, : The Kirhy family pays a vi ll i!. Left to rigllt : Paul. i'lrs. Kirb)" Alice. Tony, i' lr. Kirb y, Ed, Essie, 
Pcnciope. and Gru ndpa . 
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Cenler: T ll c ramil y devotes an even in g 10 the Mis . Lefl 10 right : Ed. Kolenkhov, Essie, Dc Pinna , 
Grandpa, Penelope, and Palli. 
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JAMES M. ANDERS PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY 
The J a mes i' 1. Anders Pre-i' ledi ca l Soc idy is 
a n o r~a niza tion des igned to guide and inrorm 
tudents at U rs inus who a re inte res ted in medi -
c in e o r in a llied ri e ld s. Th e soc ie ty a llempt s to 
inrorm pre-medi ca l students about th e co urse, 
they should pursue a nd th e ac tion they should 
take to be accep ted in medi ca l sc hool s. It s pro-
g ram s a re a rranged to inrorm members a bout the 
prob lems to be me t in the tud y a nd practi ce or 
medi cin e. 
Thi s year th e soc ie ty he ld two mee tings a 
month . t so me or th ese mee tin gs speal<e rs di s-
cussed medica l ubjecls. and a t others. moving 
pictures were shown.Ursinu s was rortun a te to 
be ab le to hea r a number or very di stin guished 
doctors. a nd the good at tendan ce a t mee tin gs 
throughout th e year proved that the ca mpu s a p-
precia ted th e ir abi lities . Dr. George pra hl('l". one 
or th e world' s roremost radiologi sts. poke abo ut 
ca ncer to a capac it y aud ience. Dr. Le inbach a nd 
Dr. Buchert. gradua tes or U rs inus. spoke a t two 
or the winte r meetings. 
The ociety has pl a nned a trip to New York 
a nd a trip throu gh one or the Phil ade lphia medi -
ca l sc hool s. Both or th ese trips are annua l arrairs. 
The New York trip takes th e members to mu-
seum s. zoos. and ce nte rs or medi ca l re ea rch. 
Fred \ V eiland wa pres ident or th e So iety 
thi s year. and J ea n C lawson wa s secre tary-treas-
urer. Dr. Brownback is th e raculty advi so r ror th e 
group. 
EEARDWOOD 
CHEMI CAL SOCIETY 
Thi s year the organization that had 
been I, nown previously as the H a ll C hemi -
ca l SOC iety changed its nam e to th e 
Bea rdwood Chemica l SOCiety. It is nam ed 
in honor or "[\rlatlhew Bea rdwood . .i'l.. 
1\ 1.0 .. S c. D .. who had been a member or 
th e raculty at U rs inus ror thirty-seven 
years . 
en ior members thi s year are: Ed B en-
jamin. pre iden t : Frank lippi. vice-pres i-
dent; C urt Leuallen, ecre tary-trea surer: 
Bryce Cochran. Ed Davis. Ali ce G lancy. 
E th e l H ein aman, Felix Karpin sld. Bob 
Le rch. Bob \ VOrlhing. 
Junior members are: Bi s hop. Brey. 
TOP: " Hi 'l tolo{ty a in 't lIard ", says Ila rrj 'lon. "On the other hand. it ai n 't 
R piCl1i(.", replies Lo rd . 
C ros ley. Elting. Hucke!. Kehoe. "[\Iill er, 
Peterson, Reed, Shuttleworth. \ V e i ger-
be r. \ Vitmer. 
Bayne and Pastras were th e on ly so pho-
more members of th e oc iety. Dr. Sturgis 
and ]VIr . Pettit were the fa culty advisers. 
BOTTOM-LeI' : "Twit" 'Vitmer a rran ~('s a danlin tt a rray or equipment 
while Biscotlc w a lches . 
Hio/,t : Orannie lab. Vi .;; iblc <HC Kehoe. mith. \ Vitmcr, 
Couahlin , Bi ~co ll (". and Bpar. 
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TOP-PRE-~h 1) ICAl SocII T' 
Fro,., How: Ka rpinski. Lord . 1 0lbert. Schl cinkofcr. \\'inkcl lllfl n. ~lo rJ!a n . Lippi . 
Secorl<i l~o/l1 : Ilunsickcr. l' lusick. Crode)'. \\'cnl lOld. Bear. i' lcAlli .!o kr. 0iortk 
Bock I~O U I: Couj:! hl in. Cochmll . Elting. Davis. Cornel r . I .cucilie ll , Allebach. SI,ulll c\\ orlh . Reed. 
e ro....... 1.1\\ <;on, G la nc),. Kehoe. '\' jllllan, H c ina ll ia n . f'o.l acclcr. 
Dr. Bro \\ nback is ~hHl(lin g in the f ('.-I f. 
BOTTOM-CIII:r-IICAI. o e ll T Y 
Fronl I~O Il I: 
Second l~o/l1 : 
Ti1ird R Olli : 
Fourtl, Row: 
Bock R Oll I: 
Lippi. Bcn jelillin . Lcunll (' ll . 
H c ina llian . Peterson. ( ro!>'; . \\ ' i llller. \\ '(.· is(!,crbcr. E llin g. I-Imklc. Ginner. 
Kehoe. RCl·' 1. 
Dr. Stur~i<.;. 0lorris. Lobby, Lerch. ~Iill c r . Brcy, hUlll c wortll. Bis l,OP, Davis. \ \'cnhold. 
\ \'orillin j:! . Bear, Pns lras. Tkacz.. Biscotk. Ba ync. \\'inkclmon. C ro!.lc), . Cochran . 
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J LY BAR ARD PRE-LEGAL SOCIETY 
Th e J , Lynn Barnard Pre-Legal Sociely a im s 
10 acq uainl rs inus ' fulure lawyers wilh lhe prob-
lem - encoun lered in the pracli ce of law and lh e 
problems enco unle red in becomin~ a lawye r, This 
year a number of speakers were presented a t mee t-
in ~s of lh e Socie ly, 
J. Ly .... '1 BARNAIW Pll E· L EGA L OCI I-"TY 
prospecli ve law studenl 10 a rrange hi s recomm en-
da li ons and reco rd very ca refully befo re he ca n 
app ly for ad mi ss ion to a law school. 
Spea kers la ler di scllssed lhe la le Bar Exa mi -
nalions and lh e method of preparing for lh em in 
law sc hoo l. ivlembe'r of lh e Society w ere a lso 
OFFICERS 
President 
H a rry L. S howa lter. Jr. 
Vice-Presiden I 
Denton A, H erber 
Secrelary-Treasurer 
Paul L. \ Vise 
Slo,,"i"9 ' Zeski. 1- lillcr. Troxell. Shisler. :'-kl,on. Deardorff. Dillcr. 
Seeiled : Dubuque. H erber. I,owa li{'r. lo lm <.;on. Ocit7 11'r. 
The subjecls discussed a t meelin gs of th e So-
c ie ly were so a rra nged that th ey would give the 
pre-lega l s tuden t a n id ea of wh a t he must do a nd 
what he musl expect if he is 10 be a success ful 
la wye r. At lhe beginning of lhe yea r a number of 
spea kers di scussed the procedure th a t must b e 
foll owed to enter la w school. It is n ecessa ry fo r a 
acq ua inted wilh ma ny of th e best law schoo ls in 
thi s region. 
Several speakers e lected to discuss th e prob-
lems encounte red in different branches of lh e law. 
They brought out in the ir discuss ion th e fi e lds in 
whi ch th ey thought th e most opportunity lay. 
Olher subjects covered by spea kers w ere the 
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("h'ln~l's th ,' t are taking plate ill law a nd th e 
oppor tunili l's th a t la w o ffers as a career. 
neighboring s ta tes. S uch a fil e is invaluable as a 
reference s he lf for til e pre-lega l tuden!. 
Th", Pre-Legal 'oc iety keeps a fi le of cn tnlogs 
01 the bet ter la w schooTs o f P enn sy lva ni a and 
Dr. J . Lynn Bnrnnrd . for wllom th e oc iety wa, 
na med . is the lacu lty adviser of th e group. 
HAl ES POLITICAL SOCIETY 
The H ai nes P o liti ca l ocie ty w as 
founded a nd orqa nized in the Fa ll of 
19..(0 by Joseph Dubuque. ·,11 . Dr. 
J . Lynn Barnard se rved in a n a dvi so ry 
capaci ty. The socie ty w a na med for 
C har les G rove H a in es. a gradua te of 
U rsinus in the C lass of 1903. f\ lr. 
H a in es is a professor of politi ca l scie nce 
a t the nive rs it y of Ca liforn ia in Los 
Angeles. H e has been pres ident of the 
America n P oliti ca l c ience ssocia -
lion. and h is numerous books on po l i-
tical science ha ve ga ined him cons id -
e rab le recogn ilion . 
The primary purposes o f the H a in es 
Politica l oc ie ty a re three in number : 
firs!. to a fford a n opportunit y for s tud -
ents to gain ex peri ence in parli ament -
a ry procedure: secondly . to promot e 
discussion of current trends and prob-
lems in meri ca n politics: a nd third ly. 
to stimul a te inte res t in the an nua l In-
te rco ll eg ia te Sta te Governmen t Co n-
ference. f\ lembership in the H a ine. 
P o litica l ociety is open to sophom ores. 
juniors. a nd seniors; but fres hme n have 
the privilege of a ttending mee tin gs. 
Th e pres idenlial e lecl ion in th p fI U-
tumn was the Socie ty·s co nsta nt so urce 
of mate ri a l for di scuss ion throu ghout 
th e firs t few months of it s ex istence. 
\ Vith thi s material it had no difficult y 
in a rousin g s tudent interes t in it s a f-
fairs. a nd it was ab le to achieve it s 
dese rved success in making th e ca m-
pus ca mpa ign -co nscious . 
One of the Socie ty"s firs t ven tures 
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was to help s tage a Delllocfil li c rall y in th e gymnasium. en-
a tor A lle n J. E ll ender from Louisiana was the pr in Cipa l 
spea ker a t thi s ra ll y. A few weeks la te r a Republica n rfl il y 
was he ld . with e na tor J a me - D avis from P e nnsy lvan ia 
spea l<in g fo r hi s P a rt y. Th e Soc ie t did comm endable work "' 
o rga niz in g both of th ese ra lli es. 
A ft e r the e lec lio n . th e fIc li viti es o f the o rga niza ti on na tur-
a ll y beca me less ca mpus-wide in sco pe. During th e seco nd 
semeste r. severa l nota bl e spea ke rs we re brought to U rs inus. 
Among th em were Luther B. H a rr . Treasurer of the C it y of 
Phil a d elphia. a nd S idn ey B. Dex ter. a member of th e Co m-
mitt ee of eve nl\' , , 
Dubuque .HllU"C" the oll u'r 1I H'llIbvr ... or 111 (' Iidines Politic.ll 
SodCI) . Lcft 10 rig/II arc Dollie Ad.nn-., Di<k Arnold. Dottie 
Camphell . find Jot" Duhuqu<.· 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
The I. R. C .. spon so red b y Dr. E lizabe th B . 
\ Yhite a nd Dr. E u ge ne lill e r. has a selec t m em-
bership of student s inte res ted in intern a tion a l a f-
fa irs. ew members a re e lec ted from a prepared 
e li g ible lis t of so phomore app li ca nts who have ap-
pli ed by form a l reques t. 
The purpose of Ihe lub is to promote inte lli -
ge nt di scuss ion a mong th e members o f a gro up 
who ha ve simil a r inte res ls. It is hoped th a t such 
discuss ion will he lp to develop a ge nera ll y w ell -
( , ' 
inform ed group of students with sound opin ions on 
current a Ffa ir . 
B es ides its meetin gs th e C lub has two import-
a nt fun ct ion s: to ma inta in re la tion s wilh o th er co l-
leges by sendin g de lega tes to th e Interco ll egiate 
Co nference on Inte rnation a l Affa irs, a nd to main -
la in th e Inte rnational R elat ions Corn er in th e li -
brary, through the a id of the Andrew Ca rn egie 
Foundation . Beca use of the la lter fun cti on. much 
info rm a ti on abo ut current a Ffa irs is made ava il abl e 
to students of the Coll ege. 
Left : JOS" PII D " " QUE 
Presiclenl 
C enler : i' I AR ION B YRON 
Secre lory:rreosl Irer 
Riglll : D ENTON II ERB ER 
Vice-PresiJenl 
MEN'S DEBATING CLUB 
This year th e Men' s Debating C lub . properly 
known as th e W ebste r Forens ic ocie ty. di sc ussed 
two questions: 
(I) R eso lved: that the nation s of th e w es t-
ern h em isphere should form a p e rma-
nent union . 
(2) Reso lved : th a t th e U nited States should 
form a union with the Briti sh Co m-
monwea lth of Nations. 
These ques tion s w ere Firs t di scussed inFormally 
a t m eetings of th e Society. Bibliogra phi es w ere 
compiled for the u se of all club and team m em-
bers throughout th e season . \Vhen everybody had 
a fairly good idea of the ques ti c ns and the ir rami -
Fi ca tion s. prac tice deba tes w ere he ld a t meetin gs. 
Finally C ha rli e Blum, m a nager, a rra nged a sched -
ule a nd selected the m embers of the Socie ty who 
w ere going to participate in th e diffe rent deba tes. 
Blum had complete charge of scheduling a nd ar-
rangin g For all deb a tes. H e did a very consc ien tious 
and very effi cient job. During th e seaso n represen-
ta tives of U rs inu s m e t tea ms from almos t every 
s imilar co llege in thi s sec tion of the country. 
Joseph Dubuque w as the only candidate For 
pres iden cy of the Socie ty; consequently, he w as 
e lec ted . Harry Showalter was the Vice- Pres iden t, 
and D enton Herber was the Secre tary-Treasure r. 
Dr. Ca rter is the Fa culty adviser of th e C lub a nd 
coach of th e debate rs. 
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OME 'S 
DEB It JG CL B 
T hl' \ \'ome n 's D eba tin g lub 
d"hi1 ted th l' ,a me q ues tions thi s 
veal' as th (' ml' n 's c lub did . H o\\, -
• 
evei'. th"y did no t ha ve so ma ny 
deba tes as the ml' n . In additio n to 
p repar in g ma le ri a l. di sc ll ss in ~ it. 
arrang in g it. an d prcsenli n!! it 111 
deba tes. the " omen spe nd tim e 
groomi ng fres hm en d eba te rs. 
:-'I a rion Bvro n \\,a, coach o f f res h-
• 
men deba te rs thi s yea r. nder her 
direc ti o n. n lea nl ,,'as o rga nized. 
J oyce Lo\\'nes. m a nage r. a nd 
hirl e)' S ta pl es. pres ide nt. co l-
la bo ra ted in a rra ng in g a schedul e 
fo r d eba tes a nd a ppointin g re pre-
senta ti ves fo r U rsinus in the de-
ba tes th ey ha d schedul ed . j\ li ss 
ta ples a nd J a ne H a rtm a n w ent 
on a trip 10 Pittsburgh. where th ey 
deba ted with re prese nt a tives o f 
severa l co lleges in th a t vi ci nit y. 
A s a who le. the C lub 's seaso n 
w a a ve ry success ful one. Th e 
grea t number o f d eba tes we re 
non-d ecis ion contes ts. but the g irl s 
w ere usua ll y ve ry sa ti s fi ed with 
the ir showin g. hirl e)' Sta pl es 
a nd J a ne H a rtm a n did fin e work 
througho ut the seaso n. 
Dr. Elizab e th \ Vhite IS the fa-
cu it y ad vise r o f the C lub a nd 
coach of 
b es ides 
deba ters. Other office rs 
hirl ey Sta pl es were 
\Vitm er. Vi ce· Pres ident. :-"I a rion 
a nd J a net f\'lact'ia ir. S ec re ta ry-
Treasure r. 
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TOP : ~ II .... ·s DUMTI" c Cu .. !} • 
S,o"cling : Crone. Crand~l li. Lu\!inbu hl. n ... lcr. \ \'e ll .... :" Id ... on. !llrie. I\clnlll ... . 
Sf'o lf'c/ ' \\'i'lIIcr. BIUfIi . Sho\\ a Iter, Duhuque, IINbcr. Ditter. 
B(nTOI'l : \\ 'O;,qc·/s DI:.HATI "'0 C. UII 
Top R Oll I: Ernes t. SWfl rl lcy. Pn tlN~on . SlI lilk \ \'il(') . 
j" icldle H OII ); \ \ 'i IIllCf. Lin ~(, 1l6(· rg. I hllllilton. Bold" in. EV;:lIls. Duca t. J Inrtlll clll . 
Fron' l~ol/l ; H ci nRllla n. LO W I1('", \ "Hiller, StnplC's. 0 hu.,'.: .. ir . \ \ 'hitc. Robbin". 
,....... 97 ,....... U rsinllS C ollege 
TAU KAPPA ALPHA 
T au Ka ppa Iph a IS one o f two na ti ona l hon-
ora ry fra te rniti es a t U rs inus. The o th er 
Alpha P s i O meqa. a dram a tic fra te rnit y. 
• o ne I S 
T o b e 
e li gibl e fo r membership one mus t hn ve lI nd two 
years o f ex perience will, co ll ege deba tin g t('a ms. 
ha " e th e recommendation o f the coac h. a nd ha "e 
the ap prova l of the members o f the loca l hap ter. 
This yea r the rs inu cha pte r pa rti cipa ted in 
i'\' a ti onal con ferences. 
two 
Officers of T.K.A. thi ,; yea r were: J o eph Du-
buque. Pres ident : I-la rry Showalter. Vi ce-Pres i-
dent : S hirl ey ta ple. ecre ta ry-Treasure r. 
FORUM COMMITTEE 
The Forum Co mmittee w as less ac ti ve thi s ),('ar 
th a n it has bee n in the pa st few yea rs. Its innctho-
ity was proba bl y due to th (' fact th a t it ee ms to 
be beco ming in creas in gly difficult to sc hedulc spe-
cia l ac tiviti es in the evening at U rs in us. 
There were three forum s thi s year: J e rom c Davis. 
current events a na lyst. spoke about " Indus tri a l 
Di sput es and La bor nion s" : · Ili chae l t\ I. Dorizas. 
a professo r in th e \Vh a rton Schoo l of th e n"'c r-
s it)' o f P enn sy lvani a. spoke about "Greece. It a ly . 
a nd th e t\ ledite rra nea n": and t\ li ss Besse Howa rd . 
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ncws comment a tor. spoke abo ut .. prin g. 194 1". 
All of th e forum s were w e ll a ttended , a nd th ose 
present showed a great a mount of interes t in th e 
subj ects di scussed . 
Frank \Vood and t\ lary E llen Hill ega s w ere 
co-c l, a irm en of th e C ommittee thi s yea r. Ca rn e t 
d a ms was secre tary. and t\ la rion B yron was in 
cha rge of publi city. Faculty members on the com-
millee are Dr. j\IcC lure, Dr. B a rn a rd. Dr. \Vhite, 
Dr. Yos t. J\ Ir. Sheeder, and Dr. 1' lill er. 
I O RUl\1 CO':'DIITTI I 
SICllldi1lg : C . Adams, nydcr, Dr. 
Yo ... t. Showa lter, Dr. 
~Iillor. Dubuque. D . 
Adams. 
"o le,L H i llo~a". Byron. Dr. 
\\ 'hilo. Dr. Barnard. 





I~ OSICRl (' I \,~ 
Siurulinc,: D ornbi.\( h. Berger. 
V illI.. . BHon. Lord. 
Zoll. Rohbins. 
~('nll'cl Shi .. kr. Hartman. 
'1 ~H. .. d(' r. Heinarnan. 
Polio, k, Dr. \ Vhile. 
Palt (' r .. on . 
Th e name Rosicrucians was firs t app lied to a 
group of mediaeval scho lars whose aim was th e 
attainmen t of wisdom. At Urs inus the name is 
used by a elect group of women studen ts whose 
aim is to recognize and encourage scholarship 
among a ll the women of the Co ll ege. The o rgan-
iza tion was founded in 1934. and Dr. E lizabe th 
B . \ "hile spon ored il s fir t meeting. 
In 1939 a cons titution \Va adop ted and a morc 
permanent organ ization was form ed. To become 
a R os icrucian. a woman s tudent must a lla in an 
average of 7.5 for one semes ter, P e rmanent mem -
bership in the organization is gained by holdin g 
thi s average for four semes te rs, Th ese semes ter 
need not be consecutive ones, 
The Rosicrucian have come to he primarily" 
service organization. The members offer the ir 
se rvi ces as tutors to the Junior Advisory Com-
millee. This year the group es tabli shed a prize 
for th e freshman gir l who h as the high es t scho l-
as ti c s tand in g a t th e end of the yea r. 
OFFICE R 
President .... ..... . , ... . .. , . . E the l H ('inaman 
Vi ce- Pres id ent ... ... . .. .... . .. Emi lie Pollock 
ec re tary ..... ..... . . . .. ... ,. t\ li riam 1' laeder 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane H ar tm an 
1' IO IBERS 
Cla ss of 190.1 I : 
J"an C lawson, Jane H ariman. Belly H am -
ilton, E the l H einaman. Lou ise Kern, i\ lary 
li ce Lord, 1' li riam [\ laed er, Em ilie Pol-
lock 1' la ry Robbin s, B la nche chultz , Dor-
o thy Shisler, Virginia Shoffner. Nadine 
Sturges, 1' lar ion \ Vilm er, Em il y Zo ll . 
C lass of 1942: 
H e lene Berger. Dorothy Brosz. l' la rion Bry-
on. Eve lyn Dornhach. G ladys H eibe l. J ean 
Pallerson , J a ne \link, [\ lae \ Vhiln ey. 
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\VILLIA r-1 E. \"'I :o. ' I E I~ 
A lumni Pre sident 
FRANK A. "Vaal) 
C a mpus Pres ident 
MEt\'IBERS 
Alumni orgoniza. /ion: 
• 
\ \lilliam E. 'v\lim e r. '39. Pres iden t 
Allen S. Dunn . '39, Secre ta ry-
Treasure r 
C lass of 1939-
A llen S. Dunn . G lenn E. Esh -
bach, Fredf>ri ck F. G latfelter, R ay-
mond Gurzynski, \ \lilliam M. 
Power, Fred G. Todt, \Villi a m E. 
\ Vimer. 
C lass of 1940-
Mark D . Alspach. H a rry L. Atk in -
son , David S. Hartm a n. C ha rles 
\ V. Steinmetz, \ V illi am A. \\lil -
Ii a ms. 
C a.mpus orgo n.i:;a/ iOI1: 
Frank A. 'v\lood , Pres ident ; Nat 
John son, Secreta ry-Treasucer ; Nich-
o las Barry; Joseph Dubuque; John 
Rauhauser; Harry Showa lter, Fred 
\ \le iland. 
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CUB AND KEY SOCIETY 
CUB AND K EY OC I l:.TY 
Barry, \ " e il and. Rauhauser. \ Vood. Dubuque. Showalter. John son. 
The C ub and Key Society w as founded in th e Spring of 
1939 by active members of th a t years graduating class a nd 
with the approva l of th e Admin istrat ion and th e facult·y of th e 
Co llege. Its purpose is to enco urage mal e students to pa rti ci-
pate in ex tra -curri cul a r act iviti es without lowerin g the ir schol as-
ti c s tanding and to recognize the b es t men who have done it 
success f ully. 
There are three co ndition s a ma n mu st meet before he ca n be 
co ns idered for membership in th e C ub a nd K ey Society: 
I . H e must possess an outstandingly good cha rac te r a nd must 
have he lped promote th e ideals and the best interes ts of 
t he College. 
2. H e mus t have rendered di stinctive a nd va luable servi ce to 
th e Co llege in extra -curricular activities. 
3. H e must not have had a grade lower than C in a ny course 
in th e semes te r during whi ch the a w a rd was ma de and dur-
in g th e previou semes te r. 
New members are ta ken into th e socie ty during the Spring of 
th e ir Junior yea r. M eetin g are he ld regularl y throughout the 
yea r. 
An active a lumni group, with officers se pa ra te from those of 
th e campus group. function s in co-ordina tion with th e ca mpus 
organization. Joint mee tings of th e campus and a lumni groups 
a re held on specia l dates in the Autumn and Spring of each 
school year. At th ese mee tings th e a lumni officers pres ide, and the 
Socie ty decides upon its genera l poli c ies. 
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1 TER-FRATER ITY con CJl 
The Int er-frn tc rnitv Coull c il is th e o r[.!n ni za ti on 
that lo-ordina tcs a nd re~ ul n t es thc acli v iti es of 
th e li\c loca l frn te l'lliti es a t U rs in us. T c n l11 emb('l's 
make u p t1w Co un cil. two from cac h fra te rnit y. 
To a \'o id pa rti a lity th e pres idene y o f th e bod , 
ro ta tes from yea r to veal'. with {'nc h fra te rnit v hnv-.. . 
in!! a turn eve ry fivc yea rs. Thi s yea r l\lpha Phi 
Epsi lon held sw ay. " Ri p" f\ IcCo nn e li w as prcs l-
dent of the ou nci l. and Vi c Troxell w as sec re-
t a rY- 1 redS ure r. 
In add itio n to ,\I pha Phi Eps ilon ', rc prcsent a -
TOP : I NTt-. R· FR,\T rR '\I ITY COUNCI L 
5 10nd1119 : \ \ ' i!'IlI('r, Coulter. Eh ler.;;, lohn .. on. Dubuque' , 
ti vcs. the Co un c il Il a d tlw fo ll owin ~ n1('mbcrs th i' 
yea r : E li \Vi me r a nd Brucc f\ la d \.e nzic from 
Betn i ~m a I_a mbda. R ny S h o ll e nbcr~e r nnd Ji m 
Co ult c r from J)cma. " Dukc" J)cn rdorff a nd 
"Ju ~" E hl ers fro m igma Rh o La mbda. a nd Ed 
F3 enjnmin a nd A I Ilut( hin so n from Z e tn C hi . 
Thc worl, of the o un eil is ma inl y to scc th a t 
e \'e ry thin ~ !toes smoo thl y durin ~ ru s hin ~ senson 
a nd th a t it s rules are observcd b y a ll o f th t' fra -
te rniti es. The Co un ci l a lso a word s a pl aque to 
the fra te rnit y with th e hi ghes t se hola. ti c avc ra[!e. 
r TER-SORORITY 
con CIL 
Th Inter-so ro rit y Coun ci l is ve ry 
s imil a r to th e Inte r-fra te rnit y Co un ci l 
e xcept. of CO ur e. th a t it d ea ls with the 
prob lems o f the so ro riti e ' ra ther th an 
those o f the fra te rnili es. It se ls th e 
d a te. limit , a nd rul es for rushin [.!. a nd 
it irons out a ny clifficulti es tha t may 
ar ise withi n o r be lween so ro riti es. like 
the ]nt er-fra te rnit y Co un cil. it a wa rds 
a p laque to the so ro rit y havin ~ the 
hi ghes t scho las li c ave ra~e fo r the 
sc hoo l yea r. 
Th e o fFi ce rs of the Co un ci l thi yea r 
we re Louise K ern . pres ident : J oyce 
tudenmund . vice-pres ident : a nd ,\Ia r-
ion \ \fit mer. ec re ta ry- treas ure r. Kern 
re present ed O mega hi : S tudenmund 
represe nted K a ppa D elta ] a ppa: a nd 
\ \fitm er represent ed T a u S i ~m a Ga m-
ma. O ther member w ere ]da ma v , 
S(·o j(·d : Dca rdorrr. Tro,'«· II . ~ icC onnd l. Ilut{ him,on, . ho llC'nbcracr 
co tt. O mega hi ; A nn R obin so n , 1-
pha i ~m a N u : J\ la ry Robbins. Phi 1-
p ha P si : Bell y T o lbert. T a u i[.! ma 
Gamm a : G race f\IcE lwee. Alph a S ig-
ma N u : D oro thy Brosz. Ka ppa D elta 
I a ppa: a nd " P a tt" P a tte rson. Phi A l-
ph a P si. 
BorrOM: I NTFR-SO IW ll ITY OUNel 1. 
S 'Olld illg : :" lcEI" c<" T olbert . Pa ltcr.;on, n obbins. Bra .. , 
S('o ll'ci : Scoll . \ VitlllN. K(·rn. lu(lcnm und. Robin<;o n . 
• 
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ALPHA PHI EPSILON 
OFFICERS 
Pres ident . .. . .. .. . Victor D . . Troxell 
V ice-pres ident ..... ... . A lvan R. Brick 
ecrela ry . . . . . . . . . Dona ld C. John son 
Treasurer ... . .. . . ... George . Spo hn 
194 1 Ruby 
iVlEM BE RS 
Class of 194 1: 
N ichol as Barry. George Biery. C urti s Leua ll en. 
Joseph Lobby. Robert M cConnell . Ha rry S howa lter. 
R oy Snyder. Victor Trox ell . Fred \Veil and. 
Cla ss of 1942: 
Ga rn et Adams. Ka rl Agan. Fred pp leget. Fred 
Binder. A lvan Brick. Leroy Earle. Den lon H erber. 
Kenneth H oope . George Spohn. John Yeoma n. 
Class of 1943: 
C harl es Burroughs. \ Varren H ewitt . Ll ewell yn Hun-
sicker. Dona ld John son. Thaddeus Kulpin ski . Jay 
'olan. Benjamin Perkin s. R obert Rapp. T homa 
S trange. Lee \ Vorthing . James Zeigler. 
Cla ss of 1944: 
Haro ld A lderrer. \ V il so n Burke. Ri chard C lark. 
Ga len C urrens. P a ul D etwil er. Robert Dixon. G ilbert 
Dri esbac h. Bla in e Fister. Jay G ilbert. Peter G uill a rd. 
Robert H a inl ey. Robert H eckman . Richa rd Hen ricks. 
Robert Ihri e. l-l a rry Kehm . David Kruse n. Arno Kuhn . 
J ames Lamond. Howard Lyons. R a lph 0lendenha ll . 
\ Va lter Orl. Fra nk Pierce. D ea n S teward. Robert 
Tredinni ck. Robert U nderwood. Albert \Ve ll s. Robert 
Young. 




j\ IEtvlB ER 
Cla ss of 1941 : 
Eleanor H essmer. G race j\ IcElwee. Ann R ob inson , 
;\Iadine turges. 
Class of 1942: 
Edra Allanson. Ca rol AnFinsen, Florence Bechte l, 
H e lene Berger. Isabel Ca rran za. Fra nces Kooker, Doris 
j\ lorgan, Belle Rep logle, J ea n \ Vebb. Ba rba ra Zuliclc 
Class of 1943 : 
Virgini a Ashenfelter. Eddie Goldberg. Belly H o lli s. 
Irene tvlaginn is. Ruth i\larke l. Elizabeth j\ litche ll , Ca rol 
wa rtl ey. 
Cla ss of 1944: 
Hanny Allina . Belly Ba beri ck, Carolin e Ca lhoun, 
Alice Estabrook, :--la ry Evaul. Emily G reenawa ld, 
Anita H ess. Jan e Kircher. IYla ry A li ce Lovett . M a ri a 
l'-I a rone. i' lary i' loore, C hris tine Swanson. Emily \ViI -
Ii a ms. Jea n \Visler. C ha rlolle \Vo lfe, j\ la ri e Yarger , 
Bell y Zimmerman , Jan e Zuliclc 
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ALPHA SIGMA NU 
OFFICER 
Pres ide nt ... . . . ....... Ann Robinso n 
V ice- pre ident .. ...... Gmce l'vlcE lwee 
Recording Secretary ..... . J ea n \ Vebb 
Co rrespo nding ec·y .... Edra Allanson 
Treas urer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C hapla in . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0.'adin e S turges 
Ca rol Swartley 
U ,.S;IIUS College 
BETA SIGMA LAMBDA 
OFFICERS 
Pres idenl .. ........ . ..... E li \ Vi smer 
Vice-pres ident .... .. John j\IeElhinney 
Reco rding Secrelary . .. . Edward Davi s 
Co rres ponding Sec·y . . Raymond Dunca n 
Treas urer .. .. .. , .... , ... Ri chard Fohl 
194 1 Ruby 
f\ IEf\ IB ERS 
Class of 1941: 
Dillwyn I a rlinglon , Edward Davis, Joseph Dubu-
que, Ri chard I- oh l, Ri chard H a rlra nfl , Richa rd Shoe-
ma ker. Eli \ Vi smer. 
Class of 1942 : 
A lbert Berm a n. Dougla C ron e. C ha rl es G raver, 
\ Villi a m H ee fn er. Russe ll Huckel. Roberl Lu ginbuhl. 
Robert J\ IeFa rl a nd. Bruce j'vlac Ken zi e, Edward j\ lay-
kut, John f\IeE lhinn cy. Franklyn "Iill er. Vi clor j\lorn-
ingsta r. John hUlll eworlh . 
Class of 1943: 
Gordon Bl ylhe, G uff C lark. Robert Coc hra ne, Ra y-
mond Dunca n. Robert H arl. Robert H ess. Ra lph Jowetl. 
Edwin 0lcCa usla nd. Robert Ni slv. \Va ller V ernon. 
Class of 1944 : 
Joseph Bowman . Robert Brady. Alvin C reilz, Thomas 
H a rtze ll . Geo rge H osler, \ Villiam Parson , Jam e 
Straub . 
...... 104 ...... U ,.sinus College 
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liAPPA DELTA liAPPA 
:"\I D IBER 
Class of 194 1: 
D oroth y da ms. H e le n A da ms. J ea n C la wson . J a ne 
Hartm a n . Ruth H oke. :'-I a ry H yde, J ane t 1' lacl\'a ir. 
Ruth N oble, Bl a nche chu ltz. J oyce S tude nmund. 
:'-lild red Tra y. 
Closs of 1942: 
Betty All ebac h, D orothy Brosz. Jun e Fritz. F ra nce 
Kas tendike, E mil y I(ehoe. Cera ld ine Reed. Eva Jun e 
mith , J ane Vi n k. 
Closs of 1943: 
G lad ys H eibel. Co nstance H o lde n, Co nsta nce I:-[op-
ki ns, E liza beth Knoll. Rut h 1 lose r. Belt y Reese. 
Bla nche S hirey. 
Closs of 1944: 
In ge Benda, Ba rba ra Fo\\, . K a thryn H a rbach , j\ la ri an 
H eCkm a n. j\ la rga re t H erbert. j\ la rth a H ess . E ileen 
mith . 
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O FFICER S 
Pres ident . ........ J oyce S tudenmund 
V ice-pres ident . . .. . .... D oroth y Brosz 
Reco rdin g Secre ta ry .... J a net j\ lacNa ir 
Co rres pondin g Sec·y ..... H elen A d a ms 
Treasure r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ea n C la wson 
C ha pl a in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J a ne H a rtma n 
U rs;n us College 
DEMAS 
OFFICERS 
Pres iden t .. . H . R aymond S holl enberger 
V ice-p res iden t . . . . . A lbert 1\ 1. Thomas 
ecre la ry ........... J ames P. Co uller 




C lass of 194 1: 
Raymond Sho ll enberge r. 
C lass of 1942: 
lorman Ca ll a han, John Co rn ely. Ja me Coulter, 
H a rry Erwin, Jose ph G las . Robert l'IeAllister. \Va lter 
Phipps, Ha rry milh . Albert Thomas. 
C la ss of 1943: 
Jam es Bligh , Thomas Gash, John l' laurer. George 
Steen. 
C los s of 1944: 
R a lph Bucha na n. Ri cha rd Eckenroth, J ohn Dahl -
ma n. Burlon Lea r, Kenne th LeVan . Edwin Lord. 
C ha rl es l"IeClure. C ha rl es P eiffer. Kend ri ck coli , 
Elwood Shropsh ire. D ona ld Stamm. \ Villi a m T a la ri co, 
H a rry Thompso n, Henry Thorpe. Jose ph Tropp. Le ter 
Verde lli. D av id Z eigler. 
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1El'IBERS 
Closs of 19-1 I : 
H elen Cope. Jean D eckard . Berni ce Fi sh. Loui se 
Kern . Ruth Ludwig. Susan [\ loffal. "loll y Ric ha rds. 
Id amay co tl. H e len Smi th . Shirley Staples. 
C loss of 1942 : 
Leo nore Berk y. Carol Foster. :--I a rjori e Foster. Ruth 
H e inkel. Poll y N iss ly. Doroth y chl einkofer . .loyce 
T uers. Betty U ri c l. . 
C loss of 1943 : 
l' lildred Bri cke r. l' larjorie Colsher. Jan e D elorm e, 
J ea n Dornsife. Belty Power. Ruth Riegel. H e len Roga l-
inski . :--Iarjorie Voughl. 
('lass of 1944 : 
Shirley :--Ialhewson . Bett y Ro ger, Jessa nn(' Ross, 
G ladys Tripician. 
• 
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OMEGA CHI 
OFFICERS 
Pres ident . . . . .. . . ........ Louise K ern 
Vi ce-pres id ent ..... ..... Idamay cott 
Reco rding ec re la ry . . . . .. Ca rol Foster 
Corres pond ing Sec·y . . . l' larjorie C olsher 
Treas ure r 
C haplain 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l' larjor ie Foster 
Pauline Niss ly 
Ursin us Co llege 
SIGMA RHO LAMBIJA 
OFFIC ER 
President . . . . . . . Kenn eth E. Deardorff 
Vice- pres ident .... . ... Frank A . \Vood 
Reco rding Secretary . Thomas J. Adams 
Correspond in g Sec'y ... Jose ph H arr iso n 
Treas urer .... .......... Roy \Venhold 
• 
,\IEf\IBER 
Class of 1941 : 
Bryce Cochran , Evere tt C onine. Kenn eth D eardorff, 
J ea n Ehlers. Joseph H arri so n, Daniel H a rtline, Robert 
Lerch. Frank lippi . John f\ lu ser, Albert Pawling , John 
Rauh a use r. \Vil/i am Tomlin on, Frank \\food. 
Cla ss of 1942: 
Ri chard Arnold. John Bea r. \ Villi am ,\ lusi k, Roy 
\ Venhold. 
Cla ss of 1943: 
Thomas Adams. Robert Bauer, Edward Blackman, 
Louis Bock, C har les Casse l, Robert Cooke. \Villi am 
Diller. D a vid Edmonds. Ri chard E lli s, Eri c Hallman , 
Frank Hyatt. H omer Koch. George Kratz. Donald f\ lel-
son . C lark r'loore, Jack Thomas, Nevin \\fanner. 
Class of 1944: 
Ray Bickel. \Vil/iam Daniels, Rodm a n ,\Ioyer, John 
Peterman . Richard \ \fea nd. 
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01HIBER 
Cla ss of 19-11 : 
K a thryn Atkin son . f\ la rion Bea meru,de rfcr. 01 a ry 
Ell en Hille!!a s. J a ne P a kenh a m. :-Ia ry Robbin s. E mil y 
Zoll. 
Cla ss of 1942: 
Elva J. Buckin gha m. f\ la rion Byron . Bett y D a kay. 
Alice D ou gherty. D oroth y Duca t. E liza beth Frorer. 
N a ta li e H o!:/e la nd . J ea n P a tterson. Elizabeth \ "ismer. 
Cla ss of 19 ·13 : 
G race Bra ndt. la r)' V . Ernes t. Dori s II " rrin g ton. 
Nanc), L a ndis. D oroth ea Trout. f\ la r)' Anna \ Vil ey. 
Fra nces \ Vilt. 
Class of 1944: 
Bett )' Freema n. f\ lildred H a lbruegge. 0l a r)' J a ne 
Lytle. 
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PHI ALPHA PSI 
O FFI C ERS 
Pres ident ... . ....... . .. r>.l a ry R obbin s 
Vice- pres ident .. .... .. . Jea n P a tt erson 
Recordi ng Sec'), ... f\ la ry Virgini a E rn es t 
Co rre pondin g Sec·y .. . D oro th y Duca t 
Treas urer . ..... f\ la rion Bca mensderfer 
C ha pl a in . . ....... Elva J. Buckin gham 




Pre idenl ........... .. . . I a vid Jacobs 
Vi ce-pres idenl . . . . . . . . . . . ~al John so n 
eel'elary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albin Tb,cz 
Treas url'l" ...... . . .. ... . H enry husler 
194 1 Ruhy 
l\IEl'IBERS 
Cia s of 194 1: 
James Arm slrong. Edward Benjamin. C harles Bowen . 
Donald Fellerman. \ Villiam Frey. David Jacobs. Ta l 
John so n. Felix Karpin ski. C har les J'vlill er. Nal Toulon . 
Paul \ Vi se. John \ Vilman. I'-fla lthew Ze ki. 
Class of 1942: 
N ick Bi co lle. Ja ck oug hlin . \Villi am Flynn . Laird 
H enry. , \lbert Hulchin so n. l-toward i" lacl'- lahon. \ Vil -
li am elfridge. Jeorge husler. H enry husler. Albin 
Tkacz. Na l \ Vinkelm an. 
C lass of 1943: 
Paul AUf! uslin e. C ilbert Bayne. Fred Bec ker. John 
Bickley. C lark Brown. Frank E ll ers. C har le Ewan. 
Kenne lh Cro seck. C har le Horr. David In gerso ll . 
Jo eph In gha m. Jose ph Irvin . Jo ep h Kir". Daniel Ic-
Cowen. Evan 010rrow. C har les f\lulli!lan . Thoma 
Paslras. Jame Raba n. \ Vesley coli. Sherwood \ Vad~­
worth . 
Class of 1944: 
Bernard Barab. James Barbash. Edwa rd Ewe ll. Ed-
ward H amer. Norman I'- lacCrego r. John Rorer. Thomas 
Rorer. Lewis Ross . Frederi c Tomarsky. 




Closs of 19'-1 I : 
Emily Baldwin. j\ lartha Jane Evans. i' lurie l Ho-
warth . Esther H ydren. \ Vinifred Kapp. Esther Kumjan. 
\ 'irg inia hirtz. Belly Tolbert. .' la rion \ Vilm e r. 
Closs of 194 _: 
Rosa lind E ltin g. Gracemary Greene. Julia Hogj:!. 
G ladys Levengood , Joyce Lo\\'nes. June 1' leunier. 
Esther Oberho ltzer, Dorothy Thurston, \ Vilma \ \le is-
j:!erber. 
Closs of 1943: 
Shirley Anderson. 1' larj:!aret Brown . H e len Ca ul -
Field. H aze l Drumhell er. J ean Ewen. Peggy Keagl e. 
E llen Rice, P eggy Teal. Emily \\lagner. 
Closs of 1944: 
Belly Boger. ]'vla ry Kay Boster. i' la rion Bright, Bar-
bara Coo ke, H e len H erbert. .' lary H ogg. Betty Kirlin. 
Julia Ludwi ck, J ean ne l' la lhieu. An na j\ lcDaniel, 
Betty Teal. 
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TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
OFFICER S 
Pres ident :-- I . . • . • . • • . . • .• 1 arIon \ Vii mer 
Vi ce-pre -iden t ...... . ... Belly T o lbert 
Recording ecretary . C ladys Leve nj:!ood 
Correspond ing ee·y .. J)oroth , Thurston 
Treas ure r ......... .. .. . Joyce Lo\\'nes 






ATHLETIC COU CIL 
The A lhl e lic Counci l is tI. e orgon iza ti on th a t 
regu la les and directs a ll a thl e tics a t Ursinus. lt 
is the job of th e Co unc il 10 ar",nge sc hed ul es. pu r-
(ha 'c eq ui pmen t. hi re coac hes. fI nd see th ,, 1 tea .i,s 
p iny out th e ched ule Iha l th e Co un iI has ar-
"'nged. T he Co unc il determi nes tI. e enti re a lhl etic 
po li(y o f th e Co llege. H ence. it is Ih e d ul y of thi s 
orgoniza lion 10 dec ide wl. eth er Urs in us is to par-
ticipa te in many in terco ll eaia te spo rts or in fe w 
in ler(o ll eg ia le sports. and to de le rmin e Ih e ex len l 
of Ihi s pa rt ic ipa tion . It has been Ih e po lilY of Ihe 
r\lhl eli c Co u nc il to keep U rs in us' pnrti c ipa ti on in 
in lerto ll egi" le a thl e ti cs on an u nq ues ti onab ly non -
(o mme rc i,, 1 ba is. Co nseq uentl y. U rsinus has a l-
ways enjoyed a fin e reputa li on fo r spo rl sm" nship 
nnd fa ir p lay. 
Russe ll C. J ohn so n . D irecto r o f tI.! eti cs fo r Ih e 
Co llege. Iwo members o f the Boa rd of D irecto rs . 
two membe rs o f the facult y. two a lumni . a nd two 
sl uden ts ma ke up Ih e Co un cil. D ona ld Eva ns. one 
o f the a lumni members. is th e cha irm a n. T he other 
n lumni membe r is I-la rry \ V. S nyd er. D ona ld L. 
H elffe ri ch a nd \ V a lte r R . Do uth e tt re prese nl ih e 
Boa rd of Directo rs on th e Coun ci l. a nd j\ la uri ce 
Bone a nd J ohn C la w so n represe nl Ih e fneult y. 
D av id J acobs a nd Fred \ V e il a nd were Ih e student 
members Ihi s yea r. 
The A thl e ti c Coun cil mus t choose everybod y 
assoc ia led with the coachin g a nd ha ndlin g of a ll 
a thle li c tea ms th a t re present Urs inu s Co llege. It 
is the duty o f the Co un c il 10 se lect coaches. tm in -
Ru SELL C. J O II NSON 
D irector of A ll,le li cs 
e rs. a nd ma nage rs. a nd 10 su pervise th e wo rl, 01 
th e ir a ppo inl ees . The Coun c il a lso hns Ih e fin a l 
w ord in Ih e se lec tion 01 success ful ca ndid" les fo r 
va rs ity lette rs . ,, !though such se lec ti ons. as we ll as 
th e se lec ti on of ma nagers, a re le ft to th e di sc re ti on 
o f the coac hes. for Ih e most pa rt . Of co urse, tl. e 
actions o f th e Co un c il a re sub ject 10 th e a pprovn l 
o f Ih e Boa rd of D irec to rs o f the Co llege. 
VARSITY CLUB 
All men wh o have ea rn ed a le tt e r in a ma jor 
sport a t U rsinus a re members o f the Va rs it y C lub. 
T hi s o rga niza tion was founded in 193 1. Its pu r-
pose in Ih e beginnin g was to a ttac h more s ig-
n ifi ca nce to th e a wa rdi ng of va rs ity le tte rs Ih an 
had previous ly bee n a ttached-Io ma ke the awa rd 
a b ad ge o f honor. in ce th a t tim e. how ever. it 
has ass um ed severa l oth e r dLdie . one br ing th e 
ma in te na nce of a loa n fund by mea ns of w hi ch 
loa ns a re ma de ava il a bl e 10 deservi ng seni o r 
a thl e tes. Prompl repay ment o f the loa ns. th e 
ge ne ros ity o f th e A thleti c Co un cil. a nd Ihe 
do na ti ons o f a lumni members o f the C lub have 
ma de th e loa n fund emin entl y success ful. In 
o rde r to ra i e money for th e ir loa n fun d the C lub 
sponsors a d a nce durin g th e foo lba ll easo n . The 
C ri zz ly C riclcler. a foo tba ll publi ca ti on. brin gs 
in its ha re o f revenue for th e lub. T hi s year 
194 1 Rubv - 11 4 - U rsin u s C ollege 
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Eat h ~ e<H th(' C lub ho ld , a b a nq uet 
lor its, 1ll (, lllb<' rs. T o thi s ba nque t th ,, ' 
invit e sev('riI l re- nown e-d Ill e- n fro m the 
\\ or ld of , po rt s to s pe-a le an d th ey 
e le-d o ffi cers fo r th e- fo ll o\\ in ~ yea r. 
T he offi cers fo r 19"10--11 we re: Na t 
Jo hnso n , p res ide- nt : D a ve J acob s, v ic<'-
p resid ent : a nd , \1 Ilutchin so n. tre-as -
urer. 
Th e year 19 "11 is ma rked as the 
tenth a nnive rsa ry o f the fo undin ~ o f 
the V ars it y C lub . Durin ~ these te n 
vea rs the C lub has bee n successful in • 
it s a tt empt s to ma inta in th e fin e a th - VA I~S I "" Cl..UH O HIC II{S 
leti c tra ditio ns o f U rs inus. AI 'Iutrhimon, ~'ll lullll ... on. D el\'(' J<I(oh .... 
WOME 'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO 
The \Vomen 's Athl e ti c ssoc ia ti o n is a n ho no ra ry or-
ga niza tio n. Its members a re g irl s who have ea rn ed fift y 
po int s o r more in the po int -scorin g sys tem o f th e o rga n-
iza ti o n. P o ints a re a w a rded pro po rtio na te ly from va rs it y 
a thle ti cs to intra mu ra l co ntes ts. A w a rds a re ma de to th e 
members o f the A ssocia tio n as they accumul a te mo re 
po ints. A bl aze r is present ed to the Juni o r g irl wh o has 
ea rned o ne th o usa nd o r mo re po ints. 
\\', A , A . OFFIC I RS 
Bl am hl .... Sch u!t /. ~a l c.! i l' Ilocrdand. Na llcy Landi.;; , 
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Th e purpose o f the \ V . A . A. is to s tim -
ul a te int eres t a nd pa rti cipa tion in " '0 111 -
e n 's a thl e ti cs. And it has been success ful 
in it s a ims for the las t few yea rs. fo r a ll 
th e wo men 's tea ms have bee n co ns is tent 
winners. A seconda ry a im o f the \ V . A. 
A . is to recognize the pa rti c ipa ti o n it has 
enco uraged. It a w a rds le tt e rs to members 
of va rs it y tea ms in women 's a thle ti cs. And 
in addition to le tte rs . specia l recog nitio n 
fo r se nio r members o f a thle ti c tea ms i 
usua ll y prov ided fo r. 
The \Vomen 's A thle ti c Co un c il is th e 
bod y th a t co ntro ls th e \ V. . A. O ffi ce rs 
o f th e- \ V . . . a re e lec ted b y it s mem-
be rship . a nd they ma l,e up pa rt o f th e 
Counci l. In additio n to th e \ V . A. . o f-
fi ce rs . the Co un ci l is mad e up o f repre-
sent a t ives fro m each c lass a nd o f th e m a n-
age rs o f th e ma jo r spo rt s for wo men. 
The \ V . A . 1\ . e ncourages pa rti c ipa ti o n 
in ma ny min or sport s as \vell as in major 
o nes. P o ints are a wa rded fo r hikin g. pin ~­
pon ~. a rchery. ptc. The or~a niza tion a lso 
he lps produce til e a nnua l f\ lay Pa~ea nt 
a nd a wa rds po ints to th e pa rti c ipa nt s. 
BOOSTLR C O~I .\IITTI F. 
S 'oll(l if/ g : E ICiHlOr Il csslllcr. Ed Bcnj i'ulJin. C har lie Bowen. 
Sf!n l('c/ : Belt )' Power, Betly L'rich. Frank \ Vooel. 
The Booste r Commillee endeavors Lo provid e 
somewh a t organized cha nn els into whi ch U r-
s inus s tudent s ma y direct the ir enthu s iasm dur-
ing important ph ases of our a nnual sport roste r. 
They see that cheer lea de rs are train ed and pro-
"ided for the games. th a t th e ca mpus is adorned 
with posters. and that the town itse lf i In rece p-
tive rega lia for vi s iting tea ms. 
Thi s year th e co mmillee. headed by Frank 
\ \lood and C harli e Bowen. pe rform ed these es-
sential function s. They were somewh a t handi -
ca pped by th e absence of th e t939 ma scot. Zachie. 
After a wint e r of kind trea tment at the H ershey 
Zoo our pl ay ful cub ha d beco me a long-too th ed 
b ea r. For di splay purposes a t a zoo he is a sa ti s-
fa c tory pecim en. but he is not a sa fe pl"ymaLe 
for aFfec tion a te student s . 
The highlight of th e fa ll seaso n w as, as usua l. 
th e Old Tim ers' D ay game. B e twee n ha lves a 
ca refully planned fres hman di spl ay served to 
arouse th e spectator . O ld tradition s of fres hman 
dress w ere again observed: th e gir ls appeared in 
a n assortm ent of unflattering raiment. while th e 
men wore t heir garments co mple te ly in reve rse. 
\Vith th e end of th e football seaso n. activities 




Throughout the ba sketba ll seaso n the Booste rs 
ac ted in a laudable ma nn er to revive th eir flag -
ging Finan ces. Thi s they did by energe ti c sa le 
of so ft drinks to pa rched rooters. 
\\lood. Bowen . and the following members 
made up the Booster C ommittee: Ed Benjamin . 
Idamay Scott. E lea nor H essmer, Betty U ri ch, 
Ceorge Kratz. and Bell y Power. 
Top 1(,/1 : \Vilhelm :-. twl .. pa st the ftranci stand . 
Top rig/ll : Here:' \\ (' ('ome, Bucknell. 
Bolloll1 Ie/! , Ph;l;p', boy, perforlll a l "tuhlcnhorg. 








V ,\ RSIT ' BAS I· HALL TLt\ ~l 
Back row: ~ l a nA~N Vir Tro~(' 11. Tony \Vill icll1l.... l eo r~(' Spohn , 0 I il ll a~!t' r I d ll Fl,lt . Fred Swirl. 
Coach l in!! Jolm'ion. Jilll Joilll;;; lonC', "l3cd)(''' IIMri ... . 
Fron l rOil ': H elrry t\ lkin'ion, "To~ " 08\\"On, \Valt Clmlk. I-Ial ;'\ lo)'C'r, Ed. ~l llolllp ... on. 110\\;(' \ \'i ..,(" 
Bob K(-'c hn . Don F(· tlern lilll, Bob i'- IcFa rlnlld. Il o\\ ard ;\ ld(,j\ I <1 I .on . 
The rs inus C ollege b aseba ll tea m ex pe ri enccd 
a n exce ll ent 1940 season wh en. in additi o n to 
winnin g six o f the ten ga mes pl ayed . " Jin g" J o hn -
son' s ve te ra n nine too k the Eas te rn P enn sy lva ni a 
Co llegia te Baseb a ll Lea!!ue tit Ie. 
\Vith a squad ('om po -cd o f e leve n senio rs . o ne 
junio r. a nd three so phom ores . th e Bea rs wo n fo ur 
o f the fi ve Conference ga mes a nd two o f th e fi ve 
non -league co ntes ts played. to e nd the season with 
a pe rcent age o f .600. A ltho u gh the tea m's ba ttin g 
ave rage o f .249 w as s ixt y-two po int s lowcr th a n 
the 1939 ma rk. improved pit chi ng a nd cl eve r fie ld-
in g ena bled U rsinus to win it s fir st Co nfe rence 
titl e in rece nt yea rs . 
"T oy" D a w son . with nn ave ra[!c o f .31 4. led 
the U rs in us ba tte rs. but Fred wift. ho no ra ry ca p-
ta in . a nd Howa rd \ Vi se. s ta r firs t b osemil n. gn vc 
him il close ba ttl e. 
Th e des tinies of the tea m were gUided by "Jing" 
J o hnson . former pitche r for the Phil ade lphia A tI, -
le ti cs a nd th e Baltimore O riol es. wh o co mpl e ted 
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hi s tenth yea r o f conc hin g a t U rs inus durin g thi s 
baseb a ll season . D es pite th e capa bl e ass is ta nce o f 
ma nage r ta n Fe lt a nd the o ld re li oble "S ho rt y" 
J o hnso n . "Jin [!" ex peri enced much diffi culty in 
ge ttin g the squad in cond itio n. fo r wea th e r con-
ditio ns were un se ttl ed a ll S prin g. Ra in. co ld 
wen th e r. a nd we t [! ro unds fo rced the ca ncc ll a ti o n 
o r pos tponement o f s ix o f the firs t seven ga mes 
sc heduled . a nd it was no t until !'v lay 30th th a t the 
Bea rs w cre able to p lay th e ir firs t home [!a me. 
\ Vhen th e tea m was a bl e to ro und into sha pe. 
"Jin g" used Fred wiFt a nd H o wa rd i' laci'la ho n 
as th e fir st-s trin g twirl e rs. with \Va lt C ha lk a nd 
T o ny \ Villi a ms as rese rves. I-la rry tkinso n com-
pl e ted hi s third yea r as the number o ne ca tcl, e r. 
but he w as ass is ted by Geor[!e S po hn . ro tund 
sopho mo re rece ive r. Howa rd \ Vise. lo n g di s ta nce 
hitt e r. clin ched the firs t b ase pos iti o n. a nd H nl 
j\ loye r was shifted from short s to p to seco nd base 
to fill th e pl ace o f Bill P ower. 1939 ca pt a in . Bob 
Kee hn won the third base gua rdi a nship. a nd B ob 
U rs in us College 
" Jing" 1011l1 .. on 
COt/ell 
f\ lcFarla nd . a newcomer on the tea m. covered th e 
short fi e ld. Toy Dawson . Ed Thompson. Don 
Fe tt erman. "Babe" Harri s . and Jim John stone 
divided th e ou tfi e ld duties. \Vith the exce ption of 
f\ lacf\ la hon . Spohn. ]Vl cFarl a nd. and F e tt e rman. 
a ll of th ese p layers we re seniors . a nd th e ir grndua -
tion le ft many gaps in the starting lin eup. 
BATTING AVERAGES 
PIC/yer A.B. H. Pet. 
John stone · · • · · • · • • · · • • • · 4 2 .500 
MacMahon • • · • • • • • · • · · · · I I 4 .364 
Spohn • • · • • · • • · • · · • • · • · • 6 2 .333 
Da\vso n • • · . . · . · . . . · . . · · · --:» " .314 
\Vise · · · . . . . . · . . · . · · . · · · 39 12 .308 
Swift · · · · · · · . . · · · . . · · · · . 26 8 .308 
Thompso n · · · . . · . . . . . · . . · 35 10 .286 
M cF a rland • • • • • · . • · . • · . • 20 5 ') -0 . _ :l 
loyer · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · • • • 34 .235 
K ee hn · · · . • · • • · . • • • • • · · • 28 6 .214 
A tkin so n • • · • • • • · • · · . . . . • 33 7 .212 
Harris · · · • • • • · • · · • · · · . . · 30 6 .200 
F elle rman • · • · · · • • · · · • • • · 2 ') .071 -
\ Villiam s · · • · · · · • • • • • • • • • I 0 .000 
C halk • • · . . · . · · • • · · . . · . · • 3 0 .000 
T ea m · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333 3 .249 
'rsinu 2-Lehiqh 0 
Behind ti ght fi e ldin g and th e four -hit !- hut out 
pitching o f Fred Swift th e Bea rs opcned tI, e ir )rd 
seaso n b y nos ing o ut the Le hi gh nin e. , \ ft cr fi vc 
sco re less innings A tkin on's sin gle a nd \Vi se' 
two-bagge r gave U r inus th e winn ing run. In the 
las t innin g Swift smas hed a tremen dous drive to 
(e nte r fi e ld fo r a home run to c lin cl , the ga m(' . 
rSlllus I -Buckne ll .j 
After knocldng wift o ut of th e box in the tI,ird 
inn in g. Buckn e ll was he ld in its trac l,s by H oward 
J\l acf\ la hon 's supe rb re lie f pitc hin g. flurry o f 
base hit s in the third . fourth . a nd fifth innin gs 
gave th e Bea rs a we ll -ea rned vi ctory ove r th e ha rd -
hitting Bi so ns. Led b y \ Vise, K ee hn , and Thomp-
so n. tI, e U rsinus ballers coll ec ted a tota l of te n hit s 
a t th e expe nse of two Bu ckn e ll pit c he rs . 
U rs inu s I -Juniata 2 
U rsinus won its third s traight game by downing 
Juniata. Co nfere nce champion s of 193 . in a game 
that sa w th e Bea rs sco re ea rly. roll up an impres-
s ive lead. and coast to vielory b ehind the two-hit 
pitching of Fred Swifl. Thompson . Dawso n. and 
Swift excell ed a t bat a the U rsinus tea m co l-
lected e leve n hit s . whi ch they turned int o seven 
run s. 
"Toy" Daw50n-f.po.ding 13,"'er 
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Top roll' : Lelt-
P
' I 10 III p ... on £!t'I ... r('ady to .. III ,l('k on(': ('t'IIIN-Atkinson prt'p.lr(' ... 10 pel! 10 ,,('("o nd " I!t 'r H J\lula/('nb('rl! IU lHI strike' s ou t: Ri j! llt-Fcltcrp 
!l h \ll hla ... \:. a ... inC'l c. 
13oJtorri rOil ': L ('lt-Ilo\\i(' IJOse ... ,II nr .. t : C\'nlcr-Atkilholl ,lnd C aptnin ... \\ if!. bil ller) 1I1.1h' ... : RiI!III-" ling" look ... 'CII I o\'('r .II prddin', 
• rsr n us O~Dickin son 7 
At Dickinson the B ea rs fe ll apart before nn 
e leve n hit allack th a i ne tt ed seve n run s for ti, e 
home tea m. nabl e to co llect more than five scn t-
te red s ingles. U rsinus w as both impoten t a t bnt 
a nd shodd y in the fi e ld . As a result o f the ir fail -
ings the Bea rs suFfered their Firsl defeat of the 
season. \ Vall C halk was th e losin g pit che r. 
rs inus 10-Leba non V a ll ey 
The Bears moved closer to the Co nfere nce titl e 
by defea ting Leb a non V a ll ey in a wild bailie. The 
Dutchmen galhered thirleen hil s. but U rsinll was 
able to combine e leven hils. four e rrors. three stolen 
bases. a nd seven walks to score ten run s. Swifl. 
i'laci'lahon. and C ha lk worked on the mound fo r 
U rsinus. 
U rsinus 5-Swarthmore 2 
sing a diFfere nt lin eup. th e Bea rs ra llied in the 
la te innings aga ins t Swarthmore to nose oul the 
Quakers. 5 to 2. C halk, wifl. a nd [\lac[\lahon 
saw action on the firing line. with i' laci' la hon 
gelling c redit for the victory. All th e Ursinus scor-
ing was done in the seventh and eighth innin gs. 
when Atkinson. \Vise. Dawson. Kee hn. and 
Johnstone scored. 
rs inus 3~i' lul.l enberg 2 
In a te n-inning thrill e r U rsinlls nosed out i'luhl -
en berg in one of the crucial balli es of lh e Co n-
fe rence race. Fred Swifl. having pitched a magni -
Ficent game. tripl ed in the te nth inning a nd w as 
driven home b y Ed Thompson ·s scorc hing s ingl e. 
\Vi se·s long /1 y to right in th e fir sl and Atkin so n·s 
s ingl e in the e ighth drove in the other run s. 
rs inus 3-Villanova 6 
Ha ving assumed a 3-0 lea d in the seco nd in -
ning. the Bea rs la te r weake ned be fore a b a rrage 
of home runs by the Villanova \\t ildca ts. Several 
di sputed dec is ions seemed a l,o to di sco ura ge U r-
sinus. After the opening innings the Bea rs we re 
impot ent a t bal. being b a ffl ed h y O·Leary. who 
held them to seven sca tt ered hil s. laci' lahon 
turn ed in a well -pil ched game. but jitt e ry fi e ldin g 
Ihrew a wa y hi s lead . 
rsmus I-Drexe l 5 
A de fea t al Ihe ha nd s of th e Dragons drove 
U rsinus temporarily from th e top rung of th e Con-
fe rence ladder. The pun y hitting and poor fi e ldin g 
of the Co llegevill e nin e enabled Drexe l to win . 
5 10 I. Fred wift lacked hi s usual efFiciency on 
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th e mound. permitting e ight hits whil e th e Bea r! 
were a ble to ma ke onl y five. A three-run ra ll y in 
th e first innin g by th e Dragons cl in ched th e ga me 
fo r them. D rexe l' s defea t a t the ha nds o f Leba non 
Va lley la te r in th e w eek put rsinus in fir st pl ace 
aga in . a nd r-..luhl enberg·s loss gave th em th e C on -
fe rence titl e. 
U rs inus 5- Vill a nova 2 1 
U nleas hin g a te rrifi c a ttac k of b ase hits . nin e-
tee n in a ll. V ill a nova complete ly hum b led U rsinus 
in a wild a nd woo ll y ga me. H ow a rd 0I acl'- la hon. 
\Va lt C ha lk . T ony \Villia ms. a nd Bob Kee hn 
sa w mound servi ce in a use less a tte rnpt to stop the 
a roused \lVild ca ts. 
JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL 
Coach , on K e ll e tt 's Junio r V a l' itv baseb a ll 
• 
team won one ga me a nd los t four durin g th e ir las t 
seaso n. The ga me th a t th ey won w as a c lose one. 
a nd th e ones th ey lost were a l 0 close ly co nt es ted . 
The fi e ldin g was ve ry poor. but it a lways seemed 
as thou gh the fi e lde rs were jitte ry ra the r th a n lack-
in g in skill . The ba ttin g eye of th e members o f th e 
J ayvee club must be sha rpened if th e boys a re to 
b ecome members of the V a rs ity. However. it is 
quite poss ible th a t th e po li sh a tta in ed during a n-
oth e r season will enable them to look much b eller 
on th e ba ll fi e ld . 
J ack Ga rlock looked good on th e mound . but he 
w as frequentl y ha mpered b y hi s own wildn ess . 
H a rtlin e. G lass. a nd P ete rso n looked bes t a t b a t. 
a nd it w as the ir tim ely hittin g th a t produ ced mos t 
of th e Bea rs ' run s. 
U rs inus 3-Perkiom en S choo l 5 
J ack Ga rlock sta rted th e ga me for U rs inus but 
was removed in th e fourth innin g wh en Ih e b oy 
from up Ih e C ree l, scored four run s. The B ea rs 
loaded the b ases in th e s ixth . but th ey co uld sco re 
onl y on ce. J oe G lass broke up th e ra ll y wh en he 
ove rs lid second. 
U rs inus 2-Brown Prep 5 
rs inus cored two run s in th e fir st innin g; then 
th ey los t th e ir b a tting eyes. Ga rlock w as removed 
under fire In th e fifth . a fter Bro\\'n had sco red 
three run s. U rsinus a lm os t pull ed the ga me out of 
th e fife in the ixth . but biza rre b ase runnin g cut 
th e ra ll y short. 
U rsinus ,I-Villa nova 11 
U rsinus sta rted stron g a nd sco red four run s b e-
fo re four innin g w ere gone. Bl yth e pitched three 
innin gs for th e Bea rs. a nd th en Garl ock ca me in. 
U rsinus led . 4 to I. in th e las t innin g. but erro rs . 
wa lks. a nd a shower o f hits produced ten run s for 
Villanova. 
U rsinus 6-Hill Schoo l 5 
H a rry Showa lte r. pitchin g fo r U rs in us. ra n int o 
trouble a t th e beginning. when Hill scored three 
lim es. Ga rlock re lieved S howa lte r a nd pitched 
good ba ll until the seventh. A u gustine then w as 
moved from sho rt sto p to pitcher a nd fini shed Ih e 
ga me. 
rSlnu s 2- Vill a nova 3 
S howa lte r pitched a bea utiful ga me fo r th e 
Bea rs, a llowin g onl y s ix sca tte red hit s. but w e ird 
infi e ld pla y in the s ixth presented Vill a nova with 
two run s. D a nn y H a rtlin e's tripl e in th e second 
drove b oth U rs inus run s ac ross th e pl a te. 
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TENNIS 
The result s of Ihe 19,10 I(' nni s seaso n nU~lllenl('d die 
e l1\ iab l(' record Ihal w o m e ll "Ihleles h nve es la bli s hed 
a l Urs inus: Ihe (lir ls pia 'ed rive m a lc hes a nd won 
five matches. Drexel. Temple. \ Villi a m and j\ la ry. 
' w a rlhm ore. a nd Beaver w e re viclims or U rs inus' n t-
lack . III conq uering Ih e lea ms o f Ihese five sch oo ls Ih" 
Ursinus !lirls w on Iwe nl y malches and los l five . l) rex(' 1 
los l. Ihree m a lches 10 Iwo: Tcmple los l. five 10 no lh -
in g: \ Villi a m and j\ lary los l. rive 10 nOlhin g: S w arth -
more los l. Ihree 10 Iwo: and Beaver los l. fo ur 10 o ne . 
Cap lain "B unn y" H a rs h a w . playing firs t sing les. 
we nt Ihro u gh Ihe seaso n wilhoul dden!. he did no t 
drop a sc I unlil Ih e las l maleh o f Ihe season will, 
Beaver. and afle r los in g Ihe fi rs t se l in Ih a l m a le h s l .. " 
came back 10 win Ihe nexl Iwo easi ly. 6 -4. 6 -0 . 
.. queeky" Von Kl ecck. playing in Ih e second si n g les 
pos it ion. w on Ihree matches. and 1\ lary R obb in s \\' iI' 
undefealed playing third singles. J a ne R oberls and 
j\o lildred Bricker w o n fo ur ma lc hes p lay in g as Ihe fi"1 
doubles leam. The second doub les leam. Na la li e 
H oge land and Alice Dougherty. won Ihree mnlclles. 
Con lribulo ry 10 Ihe lea m 's su ccess were j\ li ss Snell. 
coach . a nd Bl a n c he Schultz . manager. 
Although H a rs ha w . Von Kl eeck. and R oberl s were 
uradualed with Ihe C lass of 1940. it is sa fe 10 prediel 
a s u ccessful season in 194 1. for Ihe g irl s from Urs il1LlS 
seem 10 know Ihe sec re t o f s u ccess in a thl e ti cs. lYla ry 
R obb ins is capla in o f th e '4 1 team. and G ladys I_even -
good is manager. 
The record ma d e by the me n' s lea m ma kes quil e a 
con lras l with Ih a t m a d e by Ihe wome n s tea m . The 
men played fo ur matches and won o ne o f them. The 
vielory w as over Ih e H ave rfo rd junior varsily lea m : 
Ihe defea ls w e re inflicted by Franl"in a nd j\ lars ha ll. 
\ V es t C hes te r. a nd Drexe l. H oweve r. 10 co mpare Ih e 
me n' s 1940 record wilh Ihe ir 1939 record would be 
more igni fi can t Ih a n 10 compare it with Ihe record 
ma d e b y Ihe wom e n . In 1940 Ih e m e n won Ih irt een 
ma lc hes a nd los l twe ntY-Ihree. but in 1939 Ih ey won 
none a nd los l Iwe nl y-seven. 
The doubles lea ms. made up of H ors fa ll and I-I a;, -
se ll. Karpin s ki and Ba rry. were Ihe mos l co n s is lent 
winne rs. Each lea m won Ihree of il s fo ur mnlches. 
H orsfa ll a nd K a rpins ki eac h con tribuled Iwo viclories 
playing s ingl es. a nd \ V ood nnd 1\ IcC" u s la nd ench 
conlribuled one viclory. 
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Top: Hord.dl. Applcf!cl. \ Vislllcr, Kupin"ki. 
\\'ood. ;'\ lcCauslclnd . 
rvliclcl le: " Bunny" proves it 's eas)'. 
130/10111 : \ \'i"IIN ,HId \ Vood loo!orlll 11 1(' nel . 
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Kenneth A. Hasha~(' n 
COOc/1 
Judging b y th e number of can -
didates for the 1940 tea m . we 
mi ght observe th a t tra ck is on the 
ri se a t U rs in us. There were more 
ca ndida tes for th e tra ck tearn in 
1940 tha n the re had been in a ny 
other yea r durin g the las t decade. 
The la rge turn out w as no doubt 
respons ibl e for the compl etion of 
what should be ca lled a hi ghl y 
success ful seaso n , if we compa re 
it with other recent seaso ns. U r-
sinus fini shed the seaso n with a 
percentage of .500, winnin g two 
dual mee ts a nd los in g two . In th e 
a nnua l Co nference Meet th e 
Bea rs were ab le to entrench them -
se lves securel y in Fifth place with 
seve n points. U nfortun a te ly, fifth 
place was a lso las t place. 
K en Hashagen worked hard to 
ha ndle th e la rge number of can -
dida tes a nd to produce a tea m 
th a t was very success ful aga in st 
good opposition. Hashagen w as 
assis ted b y "Chubby" Dietz, 
ma nager, a nd "Gus" John so n , 
tra j n er. 
In the first dua l m eet of th e 
seaso n U rsinLls conquered Drexel 
b y nin e points. The score w as 
67 1/ 2 to 581i2. Taking two firsts 
and one second. Ed Co n in e 
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scored thirtee n poin ts to becom e hi gh score r for th e d ay. 
U rs inus was less success ful in its second dual meet th a n it was 
in its fir st. Fra nk lin a nd t- Ia rsha ll enj oyed a n easy victo ry. 86 to 
'10. \ Vi tI, th e exce ption of four eve n ts in whi ch th e rs inu s " bi (! 
four ," C onin e. In gham , Rab a n. a nd Irv in. took fir st p lace. the 
meet was domin a ted b y th e D iplom a ts. F. E- t- 1. lat er won th e 
C onfe rence titl e. 
The C onference t- Ieel was a di smal affa ir for a n U rsinus trac k 
fan to w itness. Russ Huckel ca me close r to g lory th a n d id a ny of 
hi s tea mmat es . by tyin g for second pl ace in th e hi gh jump. U rs inus' 
parti cipa tion in th e j\ [iddl e A tl anti cs ma y be menti on ed he re on ly 
for th e sake of th e record , fo r non e of our men were ab le to p lace 
in any events. 
Sa int Joseph 's C o ll ege was ab le to sweep th e di stan ce run s to 
ga in a marg in of victo ry ove r Ursinus in a dual meet. T he boys 
from S t. Joe' s pil ed up 70 3/ 5 points whil e th e Bears were ga th e r-
in g 55 2 / 5. 
Aga in s t Albright. U rs inu s loo ked like champions. Promising 
much fo r next yea r th e Bea rs closed the season with a n 82 to 44 
vidory. U rsinus took nine Firsts a nd gathered to ge th er a number of 
seconds a nd thirds to pile up th e ir 82 po ints. 
Ed Co nin e. 1940 edition of Eshbach , w as hi gh sco rer for the 
seaso n. H e gained 33 points by pl a cing consistently in three eve nts. 
Joe Ingham had a tota l of 30 points, Ra ba n ha d 28 . a nd Irvin had 
27. Ingh a m. R aba n . a nd Irvin were fres hmen: so it is quite possible 
th a t U rs inus ca n become th e leadin g tea m in th e Co nfe rence dur-
ing th e next few yea rs. 
Top , Lefl-In gham leads Ihe fi eld over lI,e lasl hurdle , Righ i-Drexel lakes a firsl. 
Bollom : Ldt-Raban and Irvin battl c it out ror first: Righi-Adams on a long jcwnt. 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL 
The 10ci0 football ,eason \\ as n disnppoinlin!! one. 1)1'(' -
,ea,on hopes and pr('diclions tllrned out to be lillie morc 
Ihan \\ ishful Ihinkin!! . and \\ I, en Ih e season \\ as o\'er. Ihe 
Hears found Iha t Ih ey had bea len ou t a ll oppo,ition for 
last p lace honors in Ih e Ens lern I)en nsy lvania o ll c!! ia le 
Co nference . rsinus won one !!a me. lied o ne. nnd los l s ix . 
I the very be!!innin!! of Ih e season Coac h I on Ke ll e t 
\\ as bad ly handicapped by a Inck of seasoned plnyers . 
Eigh t members of his 1939 squad had !!rad ua led. and on ly 
four sen iors ca me ou t fo r football. Co nseq ue ntl y. Ke ll e lt 
mo lded hi s tea m fro m ma ny membe rs o f the prev io us yea r's 
J . V . sq uad and from a number o f Jun io rs who ha d s l, own 
promise during the ir firsl year of vars ity foolba ll. 
Twenty-seven ca ndidates for the squad reported 10 Ih e 
first practice on ep tembe r 4 th . Ke ll e tt. head coach . Pe le 
S teve ns. lin e coach . Sieb Pancoas t. J . V. coach. a nd 
C ha rli e S te inm e tz . ass ista nt to P a ncoas l. co ll abo ra led in 
gell in g the team in shape for the season th a t W AS 10 fo l-
low. During pre-seaso n wo rko uts Ih e Bears looked as 
Ihou gh Ihey would prove fo rmidab le opponen ts for a ny 
othe r tea m in the Co nfe rence. Injuries we re kepi nt a 
Coach Don Kcllcll, ~ Iax Zeski. and Jilll Armstrnng 
\\ steil pro~ress on the Field. 
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minimum durin g Ihi s prac ti ce pe riod by 
Ihe work of Jim T adley a nd "Gus" John -
son . train ers. 
\ Vhen th e season ro lled around. the 
Bears seemed 10 beco me progress ive ly 
worse because of Ih e evident in ab ilitv of 
ce rlain "key" men 10 play a cons istent 
brand of foo tba ll. On ly spasmod ica ll y did 
the tea m disp lay a ny of Ih e spirit upon 
whi ch the ir suppori e rs ha d found ed th e ir 
hope for a success ful season . The ir failure 
10 ho ld s lim lead s aga ins t l' luhlenbe rg. 
Gell ysb urg. a nd Drexe l contributed 10 Ih e 
di sma l howin g of the U rs inu s e leven. 
Tim e a ft er time the Bears d emonslra led 
genu ine ab ility. but a lm os t in variab ly 
their a ll acks were smo thered as a result 
of tI, e ir own lack o f enthusia m. 
Cup ta in Max Zeski. Jim Armstron!!. 
" Rip" i'-IcCon ne l1. a nd Vic Troxe ll will 
be los t through !!raduat ion. but Ke lle ll 
sho uld have quite u number of expe ri enced 
plnycrs to work with nex t yea r. l' la nagers 
D o n Fellerman a nd Ray S ho llenbe rge r 
will be grad ua ted too. a nd the ir a bsence 
no doubt will a lso be fe ll. for they did a 
fine. conscientious job. 
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Top row : Jowett , Horr. ~1cCowcn . H enry, B row n, Ber.llan . clfrid!!C', Coulter. 0 IacK C' I1'l.ic. Tkacz. 
J'1 icld /e rolU : Head COile I I Kdlett . Irvin. Coup- hi in . i' lul'ie-a n, 0 1orrow, \Vorlh in~. Ca llalmn . Shuster, Ingha li l. BcckN. 
line Coach levens . 
Bo ltom row : 'rm incr Tad lcy. A U\! lI stinc. F lyn n. Binder, T roxe ll . Z('ski, i' lcConne ll. A rlllo;t rOn{!. Bisco ttc. G lass. Tmincr 
Jollnson. 
U rsinus O-La faye tte 2 1 
The Bea rs dro pped the fi rs t ga me to th e Leo p-
a rds o f La faye lle . a tea m th a t fini shed its seaso n 
undefea ted a nd led na ti ona ll y in o Ffensive pl ay. 
Ith ough a ll the sco rin g was done b y La faye tte 
the Bea rs drove within the i' la roo n IO-ya rd lin e 
four times but were un ab le to score. 
U rs inus O-Dicl, in so n 0 
U pse llin g a ll pre-ga me d o pe, th e Di ckin so n 
Red D evils he ld a supposedl y supe ri o r e leve n to 
a sco re less ti e a nd pushed th e Bea rs bael, aga in st 
th e goa l pos ts frequentl y. S ta n Bern a towicz. Di ck-
in so n b ack. ca used D on Ke ll ett ma ny a nxious mo-
ments. Hi s signa l-ca llin g a nd pass in g he ld ti, e 
Co ll egeville tea m a t b ay a ll a ft e rn oon . Somewh a t 
sp iritl ess beca use o f ove rco nfidence due to th e ir 
co mpa ra ti ve ly fin e showin g a t Eas ton . U rs in us 
fa iled to c li ck. The Bea rs were o utsco red in firs t 
down s. 13 to 4. a nd in ya rdage ga in ed. 142 to I. 
U rs inus 7-Buckn e ll 33 
A tI,underin g he rd of Buckn e ll Bi sons bowled 
ove r U rs inus' sma ll e r tea m by sco rin g two touch-
d own s befo re th e ga me was Fi ve minutes o ld . Led 
b v A I Tkacz. wa tch cha rm back. th e Bea rs refused • 
to give up hope a nd pushed over th e ir onl y touch-
down of th e ga me when "j\ like" \Vorlhin g grab-
bed a touchdown pass thrown by P a ul A ugustin e. 
N ick Bi sco ll e conve rted th e ex tra po int with a 
pl ace kick. 
U rsinus 25-De la wa re 0 
U rs inus unl eas hed a dea dl y ae ri a l a ttack th a t 
fea tured P a ul A ugustine. a nd com ple te ly out -
c lassed D ela w a re in a game th a t was played in a 
li ght nowfa ll. The Bea r sco red in the ope nin g 
peri od. a ft e r a pass to i' IcCo nnell had put the b a ll 
in co rin g pos iti on. A fo rwa rd pass to Tkacz was 
good fo r th e touchdown . Ea rl y in th e seco nd ha lf 
a se ri es o f four passes a nd a n end run by I 
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Tk,H L b ro u !! hl tlw n (,MS Ihe ir s('(o nd sco re. Ni cl, 
Bi,co ll t' pull ('d ,1" Au !!us line pa ss o ul o f Ihe elir 
for a no lhe r lo uchdow" la l(' in 11. (' Ihird pe ri od . and 
Ihe fi n a l sco rin g \\ as do ne by nru('(' I' la( Kenzie. 
\\ 1.0 spea red a n ae ri a l Ihrown b y t\1 [krm nn. 
U rs inus 6-1' luhl c nbCl'!! 13 
The in a bililY 10 ho ld a 60 lead (os l tI. e B('nrs 
a cha n(' to !la in r(' \' (' n l1e fo r til €" 33-0 Inc- in a- re -
(e h 'ed in 1939 fro m I)o!!!! ie Juli n n 's e leve n. In Ih e 
d os in!! minul es o f 11. (' firs l hn ll. J oe 'Irvin sna red 
a pass fro m r\u !!us lin e a nd ca rri {'d Ihe b a ll dee' p 
inlo l'luhle nbe rg's le rrilo ry. An inl e rfe r{' nce p{' n -
a lly aga in s l Ih e l'lul es. n pass. a nd a lin e bud, 
\\ ilh Irvin ca rryin g tI. e ba ll bro u uhl Ih e' Li rs inu , 
store. The Ihird per iod sn w I'luhlcnber!! la l,e Ihe 
lead \\ hen Ih ey scored o n n se ri es o f brilli nnl In l-
e ra ls. Anolhe r lo uc hdow" . sco red as a res ull of 
a la lera l pass. a nd a sa fe ly ga ve Ihe l' luhl enbe r!! 
aggrega lio n a lead Ih a l Ih ey neve r re linqu is hed . 
rs inus 6- Ge ll ysburg 16 
In Ihe third qua rl e r o f Ih e ga me. J oe In g ha m 
blocked a ki ck. pi cked up the b a ll. a nd sprinled 
for a lo uchdo wn. g iv in g U rsinus a lead o f 6 10 3. 
Th e Bea rs we nl down 10 de fea l a fl e r Ihey fa iled 
1(' ho ld Ihis lead . Tra ilin g in Ih e fin a l qu a rt e r Ih e 
Bull!'! , sco red Ihe wi""in ~ 10 ll(hci own ns n rew ll 
of a d nzz lin !! Inl e rnl fo ll o wed b y n fo rwnrd pns>. 
, \ lin e plun~e la ic in Ih e fin n l pe ri od produ ced 
a no lhe r lo u( hdown fo r Ih e Cell ys bur!! I('n m. wl.i , h 
ha d bce n o ulpl ay('d durin ~ mo, 1 o f Ihe ga m{' . 
U rs illus 8-Drexe l 12 
Pullin g Ihe ir bi !!~e' l surpri se o f Ihe 19,10 e;)so n , 
Drexe l's fi !! ldinu Drago ns sco red n lunnin g up-
,el ove r a n ove rco nfide nl U r, inu - e leven . Th e 
I ~ ea rs scored firs t wilh a pass from Tb,cz 10 l' lac-
I(enz i{'. but Drexe l hun g o n a nd s pra ng inl o a cli o n 
midway in Ih e Ihird pe ri od . A pass. Ii a las 10 
E n g le . clim axed a 27-ya rd drive 10 n score. Th e 
winnin !! la ll y ca me wh en Dick D a ub. lin y Drago n 
back. e luded a hos l o f Bea r ladd ers in a n unbe-
li eva bl e ma nne r. reco ve red fro m hi s surpri se. a nd 
sprinled forl y casy ya rds fo r a lo uc hdown . \ Vh en 
Ihe Bea rs. Iryin g d es pe ra le ly in Ihe clos in g min -
ules o f Ihe ga me. pus hed Drexe l da nge rous ly ( lose 
10 il s own goa l. Ihe Dra go ns saved Ih emse lves the 
emba rrassmenl o f a poss ibl e d efea l by gi vin g 
rsinus a so fel-y . 
U rsinLIS 6-Fra nklin and I' larsha ll 12 
rs inus pl ayed Ihe ir bes t ga me of Ihe seaso n 
wh en Ihey he ld hi g hl y loul ed F. f. l' 1" mighl y ('on -
Top : Ldt-Tnd lcy soo t h('~ U1!u ... l in(' " ill l (l \ \('1 lo"c! : Ccn ler- huster. G las ... , and Pa ncofl.!' l wakll de j('( kdl y: Ri j!ht-i' luiliga n ti le Ferocious. 
Bo /lonl. Left- I lank prcpMe!> for anythillj!: Ccnler-Dickin .. on ~e l ... ofr a long' pun t: R il!ht - T he riot ~q uad prt:pa r('" lor act ion. 
Top 1o bollolll : Kelle tt pond('rs a s he wa tciles .. . Disabl ed 
o pponen t ... Thin gs arcil', rosy ... BindC' r poses . .. 
Saf("ly in nUlllbNs ... "D o[!!!ic" Julidn roar~ orr the I' luhlcn-
be rg bendl .. . Augic 's do\\ n clqain ... Actio n . .. Au(!u ,· 
l inc hoots one . .. I, 's di"cour<lf:tin~. isn 't it. Joe? . . . Augic 
w inds up. 
querors of D a rtmouth a nd R ic hmond. to a c lose 
victory. The Diplomats pus hed over two touc h-
down s. one in the seco nd qua rte r a nd th e other 
in th e third . But in the closing m inute - of the 
s trugg le . wh e n the Bea r ae ri a l attack bega n to 
cli ck. Augustin e threw a touc hdown pass to [)ruce 
r\' lackenz ie. T he game may be rem embered at F . 
Ii- 1' 1. as the on ly one in w h ich I\II -Am eri ca n Alex 
Sch ibanoFf eve r mi ssed two ex tra po int s . 
SQUAD STATISTICS 
No. 
10 Se lfr idge. \ V illi am 
I I Tkacz. A lbin 
12 F lynn . \ V illi am 
13 1' lu ll igan . C har les 
14 Arms trong. Jame 
15 Augusti ne. Pa ul 
16 Irv in . Josep h 
17 B inde r. Fred 
18 B rown. C lar l, 
19 T roxell. V ic to r 
20 Berman. A lbert 
2 I Cou lt er. James 
22 J'vIcConne ll. Robert 
"3 Jowe tt. Ra lph 
24 Ca llahan. Norman 
25 B isco lle. N ic ho las 





tvla c l(enz ie. B ru ce 
Zes l, i, f\ la llhew 
H off. C h a rles 
H enry. La ird 
h uster. H enry 
32 i'IcCowen. Danie l 
33 Becker. Fred 
34 Ingham. Joseph 
33 \ Vorl h ing. Lee 
3 Coughl in. Jacl, 
40 r\ lor row. Evan 
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Top : L(·rt - T aJI <, \ \\ <;Itc hes (l ( tion a t tl,,: wrong goa l : C ,'nkr-Bcrlllnn Itt' ls rrnd y 10 pick up n 0Iul,I(·nhcra I)unl : Right 
-Ca ll ahan ~m ai ls lI.e , il!nal. 
Bottom : L(, fl - Bc rIl dlow icz o f D icki nson r('! u rns a punt : C cnkr- Tkau "'<Iua ls for 'he pl,otoj:!' raphcr: Ri!!hl -L.fcl) dlc j..; 
~ t o p(X"d a t th l' !lon l linc . 
JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL 
C oac h ie be r P a ncoas t whipped a wea lth or promIsIng 
ma te rial into a strong Junior V a rs il y team th a t completed 
its three-ga me schedul e wilh a pe rred record. The Junior 
V a rsity piled up fift y-three points whil e limiting its o ppon -
e nts to twe lve. The team w as re ma rka bl e not onl y ror il s 
rine running and pass ing att ack but al so ror it s good work 
on defe nse . H a rd tac klin g a nd eFrec tive blocking w e re in 
evide nce throughout the sea son . 
The C ubs' pass ing a llack. with T a la ri co throwing a nd 
Buchanan rece iving. was a s trong ofre nsive w ea pon ill a ll 
three ga mes a nd was es peci a lly notable in th e Dre xe l game. 
whe n it scored both touchdown. T alarico 's runnin!! and 
St ew a rd' s ki cking will doubtless s tre ngth e n the Va rs it y 
next year. In the lin e . Lord . G ash. Lea r. a nd Shropshire 
ke pt oppos ing team s rrom ge lling started. and on orrense 
th ey ope ned the holes through whic h th e bac1<fi e ld trave led . 
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• 
Si('bcr Pa n("o~I " 1 
Coad, 
Ursinlls C ollege 
• 
U rs inus 13_Fa rm c hool 12 
The C uhs s ta rt ed with v igo r. In th e firs t qu a r-
ter " Ru ck" Buc ha n a n took a fo rwa rd pass from 
D ca n tew a rd a nd scoo ted across th c goal line 
s ta ndin g up. The sa me ae ri a l ro utc con ve rted ti, e 
ex tra po in!. F iHm e1,001 sco red a to uchdown in 
th e seco nd qu a rter. but Bu c ha n a n bl ocked th c a t-
tempt ed con vc rsio n . 
T n la ri co n nd S tew n rd s pn rl<ed a ru"nin g a tt ac k 
in the third qua rte r. Thi s a ll ack w as termin a tcd 
b y !cwa rd 's c ras hin g across th e gon l fro m th e o ne· 
ya rd lin e. Ti, e pl acc-ki c k for th e extra poinl was 
wide. 
In th e clos in g minut es of th e ga mc u gie Li v-
its ky. F a rm Schoo l ace. se t up th e ir othe r tou ch . 
d own with n s ixt y-ya rd run . rs inus' lin e c ha rged 
ha rd a nd ru s hed th e Fa rm e rs as th ey a lle mpt ed 
the conve rs ion : so tI' c ir extra po int was los!. 
U rs inu s 14-Drcxe l 0 
Th e C ubs ra n throu(lh th e Drexe l Junior \'nrsit y 
almos t at willlhrou g hout the gam e. C os tly fumbl es 
a t the Drexe l goa l lin e s topped U rsinu s from 
doubling the ir score. The rs inus scores came in 
J UN IO R VA I~sn y FOOT8AL L T EA1'-1 
th e third a nd fourth qua rte rs. a ft e r th e C ubs had 
passed up ma n y scoring o ppo rtunities durin g th e 
fir s t ha lf. 
Bill T a la ri co's pass in g a nd runnin g w a exce p· 
ti on ,, 1 thro u ghout th e g" mc. Hi s pass to Buc ha n a n 
a t th e heginnin g o f the third qu a rter produced 
U rsinu s' Firs t touc hdown . And in the las t qu a r-
te r thi s sa me pas in g co mbin a tio n was good 
e no u g h to dupli ca te it s scorin g tri ck. I ca n tew -
a rd addcd th e extra point a ft e r bo th to uchdown s. 
U rs i n us 26-l3rown Prep 0 
U rsinus co mple te ly o utpl nycd Brown Pre p in 
t he la s t ga me of th e ir season . Th e C ubs pl aycd 
ha rd. fas t foo tba ll thro u ghout the ga me. tew a rd 
scored fir s t b y s na tc hin (l a n o ppo ne nt 's pass o n 
hi s own fift ee n-ynrd lin e and ca mpc ring e ight y-
five ya rds to a to uc hdo wn . H e received miHve lo us 
blockin g on thi s run . 
Bill T a la ri co acco unted for th e oth e r three 
scores. During th e seco nd ha lf he ra n wild a ll ove r 
th e fi e ld . D ean Steward 's running he lped the at -
tac k con s ide ra bl y. a nd Jim Bligh' s blocl<ing ma d e 
ma n y of Talari co 's run s poss ibl e. 
5 1011(1;119 : A ss is tnnt Coach le inll1 (' t? , BucilAna n, Trcdinni l k. O rt. hropshir(' , D Ch\il cr. i'lacGrcgor. 
U nderwood. I(' wa rd . J-i ninl cy. Coach Pancoast. 
5'(lleei: TOlll. I, ky• Clark. Pc;lTcr. P;crec. TrOpl). Caslo. Lca r. Lord . Taladeo. 
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SOCCER 
Urs inus 2-Cirard Co ll e!!e 0 
rs inus began to c lid, soo n a ft e r the s tnrtin !! 
whi stl (' had so unded. Buddy Adams scored th e 
first !!oa l. In th e seco nd quarter Co rnel l' ndel d 
a noth cr !!oa l. to fini sh the sco rin !! for th e da y. 
U rsinus t-Templ e 6 
The Bears took thei r wors t laci n!! of th e seaso n 
a t Temple. The team th a t played for Temple \\ as 
the s tron!!es t one the Owls ha ve had for a num -
ber of years. U rsin us played a lm os t on cve n term s 
with th eir oppone nt s durin g the seco nd ha lf. bllt 
Temple had sco red five tim es durin g the firs t ha lf. 
U rsinus O-La faye tt e , 
Ba ker s boys exhibited fine tea mwork a nd a fa st 
offens ive. but th ey lacked sco ring pun ch. Lnfay-
elte was fortun a te enough to sco re durin g th e c los-
ing minutes of th e game. 
rsinus O-Franklin and I' la rsha ll , 
U r-inus lost a ft e r outplay in g th eir opponents. 
for the seco nd co nsecutive time. The Diplomats 
- - • • 
• • • . . . . 
• • • 
• • • • - - . 
- • • • • • •••• • 
• • • • • - • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
) 0(, Il lIrri"on Fdix KHrpimki 
CO-CAP" At,S 
sco red th eir only goa l on a free ki ck. Th e Bear> 
found thi s defea t ha rd to swallow because I.=-. [- j\ I. 
is th e ir c losest rival a nd beca use the free ki ck 
th a t produced th e sco re res ult ed from a hi gld y 
qu es tionabl e deCis ion . 
U rsinus O-Have rford 3 
A husky. we ll -drilled H ave rford tea m outclassed 
U rsin us. The ir d efense held the Bea rs in check 
beau tifully. a nd the ir offense fun ct ion ed smoo thl y 
enough to produce a victory. 
Top ROfll-Lefl : Doc Bak<'f, Coach. C('n !cr: Joe Harri~on drjbb l c~ up 11i(' fidd . Rip-Ill : ~ I("C< IU !': ldn(1 scores 
aQainsl Gctiysburp:. 
1941 Ruby 
Bollom ROII,-Le/l : Cornel y \\ £li l ... for tl. (' ball "h il(' the other:. I('ap excited ly inlo ti l(' oir . Center : It 's Karp, 
and there arc no "ires or mirrors. RiJ!l,t : Ba uer races a Gctl ysb llr~ IIlan 10 the ball . 
• 
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VAR SITY ~OCC I R Tr \~1 
... 101 1(/ ;/lg : ~ l a n al1(' r A !1dll . 0 1cHld j!N Dubuq ue' , Arnold . 0 1ornin g" tdr , Kdrpin"ki . 
Brick, Ilartrclnii. COc,ch Baker, ~ l f1 n ~q!c r Zei!!lcr. 
l\'le(' /itlg : Coc hran . Cooke . Adam ... , Comdy. If.uri .. on . Ycoman ... . ~IcC~w ... land . 
• 
U rsinus 2-Swa rthmore Reserves I 
The Bea rs were not in lop rorm ror thi s one. but th ey were abl e 
10 eke out a viclory over Swarthmore. Co rn e ly scored th e fir t goa l 
ror U rsinus. and Buddy Adam s co nn ected \Vith a b ea utirul cross-
pass to sco re th e second . 
rSlllus I-\Ves t C hes te r I 
The ga me with \ V es t C hes te r w as proba bl y th e most thrilling or 
the seaso n. Both squa ds were ras t a nd a mbitious. bUl a hi gh wind 
he lped both tea ms hold down th e ir opponents' sco rin g. Two extra 
periods ra iled to brea k th e ti e th a t Joe H a rri so n's ki ck had pro-
du ced in th e seco nd pe riod . 
U rsin us I-Cell ysburg 2 
U rs inus was clearly th e superior tea m during th e rirst ha ir. but 
th e ir drives re ll short a t the goa l. rVIcCa usla nd w as lhe only one to 
score. The second hair w as rought on eve n te rm s. but th e Bull ets 
ca pit a lized on the ir adva nta ge. 
U rs inu I-Delaware _ 
Arter th e tea m's arrival a t D ela w a re. T'-Ianager Joe Dubuque 
round that he ha d rorgotten to bring the ir unirorm s; so U rsinus 
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Ilart/in c. G ra vC'r , 
pl ayed on a soggy fi e ld in va ri -
co lored outrits. U rsinus played a 
scrappy game. but D e laware 
Aoundered through to victory. 
U rs inus 4-Alumni I 
The Vars ity conquered a rusly, 
a ll -s ta r Alumni lea m with lillie 
difficulty. The lumni ralli ed in 
the seco nd quarter. s topping the 
Varsity only temporaril y. 
Joe Dubuque . Manager 
Ursinus College 
V RSITY HOCKEY 
VARSIT) Iloc"" 1 1 ,\ " 
Slanclilifl . ;,\ 1.IIMt!{·r Ddk,l\, Fo\\ , I :..~ rorcr. Brij:!h l, Coaelt ndl. Robbin .... DOlll1hc rt y, Ilol;!<"lcwd. COdfh 
II .llllp~on 
Kneelj"9 13rick('r. C.llllriC' ld. Ilalbru('l1g(', ...... Ilu lt.(. Luci\\;<k. L.'ndi .... ~ I a l hi('ll . 
The V a rsit y hockey team com p le ted it s seaso n 
with a reco rd o f four viclo ri es. two li es. a nd two 
defea ts. Th e loss o f the ma ny ve te ra n members 
who were gra dua ted las t Jun e was no t fe lt so 
se \'e re ly as it w as expected to be. for Coach 
E lea nor S ne ll w as a ble to deve lop a number o f 
outs ta ndin g p laye rs thi s yea r. J ea nn e I' la thieu w as 
th e fres hm a n sensa tion. She scored seve n goa ls 
d uri ng the season. O nl y Na ta lie H oge la nd. wh o 
sco red twe lve. was ab le to outscore he r. Na ta li e 
:- t;" Snoll 
Cood. 
BI.H)(·II(" Schult z. 
Coploi" 
was e lec ted to th e second A ll -Co llege hockey tea m. 
he pl ayed exce llentl y throu ghout the seaso n . 
Bl a nche Sc hultz , Ca pta in , a nd tvla ry Robbin 
pl ayed a co ns is tent ga me a nd w ere a bl e to ho ld 
th e tea m toge th er whe n lension becam e grea t. 
These two g irl s w ere the onl y senio rs on the squa d , 
so next yea r s tea m will be blessed with ma ny 
seaso ned pl aye rs. i\ li ss S nell was ass is ted in coac h-
in g b y I' lrs. H a mpso n. Belly O a kay w as th e ma n-
ager. 
U rsinus I-\Ves t C hes te r I 
rs inus a nd \ V e t C hes te r. traditiona l ri va ls. 
aga in b a ttl ed to the ir tra dilio na llie. Na ta lie H oge-
la nd w as no t in the U rs inu s lin eup beca use s he 
had a severe case of po iso n ivy. H er se rvi ces were 
mi ssed treme ndously. 
Urs inus 6-Rhod e Is la nd 3 
The girls from U rsinus re turned victo rious. e x-
ha usted. a nd de li ght ed from a lon g trip to New 
E ngla nd . The ga me w as a hi gh-scorin g one fo r 
hockey. but the sco res result ed from skillful o ffe nse 
ra ther th a n from loose defense. Th e Rhode Is la nd 
tea m w as ve ry enthusias ti c throu ghout th e ma tch. 
but rs inus was the belte r team. 




Top Row : Caplnin S t ',u ll z wa l ( hc~ IIlc ga me from a queer an gle. 
C lnd Le\'engood stops a n ca sy o ne. 
Action Cl ~i1in s l Ihe al lll nnac. 
Bottom Row ; !'-'a ncy Lnndis linc::: one up casua ll y. 
ArC' you posjn~ o r playinl;r. H el e n ? 
B (' lI y Power Inkcs linle out for the pho tographer. 
The t,!'ili ll t; proQrcsscs lIluch to i' la ry Robbin .. " "il lisf;tction . 
,\ la rilJll Brit!ht strikes a n ac tio n pose For the photo(!mphcr. 
U rsinus 2- lumn ae 0 
The Varsity's vi cto ry over th e Alumnae w as 
q uite a n accomplishm ent. for the Alumnae tea m 
w as made up of m a ny sta rs o f recent years . The 
~ r t ha lf w as score less. but the Vars it y ex hibited 
smooth power a nd adm irab le control during the 
seco nd ha lf wh en th ey sco red two goa ls . 
U rsinus 4-Drexe l 1 
Drexe l was hopeful a t th e b eg inn ing. but a bril -
liant oFfense by U rsinu sha tte red th e ir hopes in 
very little tim e. Capta in Schultz sco red one of th e 
goa ls for U rs inus. 
U rs inus O-Swarthmore 2 
U rs inu played the sa me good game that they 
had played in the ir previou games, but it was not 
enough to stop th e strong Swarll,m ore tea m. H ow-
ever, a s tubborn defen se by both tea ms prevented 
th e sco re from being a ny hi gher th a n it w as. 
U rsinu s 7_Rosemont 0 
Goa lie l' lary Robbins might have stayed on th e 
ben ch an d knitted socks for th e Briti sh war-re li ef. 
Any energy she might h ave u sed wa s pent on ly 
in a nti c ipa ti on. fo r the ball neve r go t c lose enough 
to U rs in us' goa l to ca use a la rm . U rsinu . offense 
worked a smooth Iy as ever and seemed to have 
become even more powerful. 
U rs inus 4_Beave r 5 
The game with Beaver w as probab ly th e most 
evenl y-co nies ted game of the seaso n for rs inus. 
Beaver had an excep tiona ll y strong tea m. but th e 
U rs inus girl s s till found thi s game ha rd to lose. 
Na ta lie H oge la ncl" s playing w as in pira lional. 
U r inus 2-Temple 2 
U rsinus fought hard to tie a highly-rated Temple 
e leve n. H e len Ca ulfield ' opponen t a t le ft -inn e r 
was A II - meri ca n . but H elen did an exce ll en t job 
in checkin g he r offens ive play throughout the en-
tire ga me. 
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JUNIOR VARSITY HOCIlEY 
Althou!/h the results of the Junior Varsity 
I locke)' season are no t impress ive. the !/irl s turn ed 
ou t in !/rea t numbers a nd played to!/ethe r w e ll. A 
number of g irl s from thi s years Junio r Varsity 
team will no doubt s tren gthe n nex t yea,: s Vnrsity 
team to a wea t ex ten l. 
L' rsinus 3-\Vest C he tel' 3 
Urs inus fOll!/ht to a scoreless ti e with a good 
team from \ V es t C hes ter ta te Teachers' Co lle!/e. 
Urs inus' offense s how ed promi se. but it freq uentl y 
saQ'!/ed ncar \ V es t C hes ter's goal. 
U rs inus I-Swarthmore 4 
The girls we re de fea ted eas ily b y a s tron g tea m 
,from Swarthmore. The <food d e fense put up by the 
rsi nus girls he ld the score aga inst them to four 
points. 
J U NIOR V ,\RSITY IIOCKI Y T I:.AM 
U rsinll s O~l)rexc l 0 
U rs inus a nd I)rexe l loci{ed s ti cks a nd clawed at 
each other for th e grea ter pa ri of an a ft e rnoon . and 
wh e n th e fin a l whistl e so unded. nobod y ha d scored 
a poinl. Anna i' lcl)a nie ls a nd G la d y Leve ngood 
played w e ll for Urs in us. 
rsinus I-Beilve r 2 
Th e J ayvees los t a c lose ga me to a hi ghl y-ra ted 
Bea ve r tea m. U rsinus' defense w as fin aHy ab le to 
s top th e gir ls from Bea ver complete ly. a nd the for-
ward lin e mad e a number of offens ive thrust th a t 
mi s ed success by vcry na rro\v Jn a rgin s. 
U rsinus O-Temple 0 
U rs inus pull ed a noth er surpri se b y holding 
T emple score less . The playing of Judy Ludwig. 
Barbara Cooke. a nd Bell y Power promi sed much 
for next yea r. 
, , , 
, 
• • 
, . , , 
tClndiug : Coach I lampson, \\ 'i lllJ('f, Kircher. Cooke. ~ L Il o!!~. eoad. nell. Buckinghaln . L('\'(' II -
t;!ood. II(' rbcrl. Brook.o;:, 
Kneelin g ; Ilool!la nd , Power. Bnbcrick. Ehma nn . J. I log!!. G uinlw ...... ~ 1 ('Da nic l. 
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VARSITY EASliETEALL 
The va rsit y b asketba ll tea m Fini shed th e ir 194 I 
seaso n with a percentage o f .294. They wo n Fi ve 
ga mes a nd los t twelve. U nFo rtun a le ly they Fo l-
lowed th e procedure o f seve ra l U rs inus tea ms o f 
recent yea rs b y s ta rtin g th e season like a whirl -
wi nd but s lackenin g up co ns ide ra bl y towa rd the 
end. H owever. such a s ta tement ca n be made onl y 
a bo ut sco rin g. Fo r th e tea m w as aggress ive thro ugh-
out the season . S ports pro ph e ts had not predi cted 
th a t H as hage n 's tea m wo uld Fini sh with ma ny 
win s thi s yea r. but these proph ets we re a ma zed 
a t the vi ctori es th a t we re produced a nd a t th e 
closeness of ma ny deFea ts. 
"Schm o ke" M actvla ho n a nd A I Hut chin so n 
w e re th e hi g h sco rers Fo r th e seaso n : con sequentl y. 
the ir wo rk was mos t kn own a nd ap prec ia ted by 
everyo ne. Bo th men we re on las t year's va rsity 
tea m. The ir co nsta nt dri vin g was in s pi ra tio na l to 
th e o th er members o f the tea m. ye t the ir ca lmn ess 
a nd Fas t thinkin g served to keep th e tea m to-
ge th er. Hutchin so n w as e lec ted H o no ra ry Co-cap-
ta in . a lon g with D on F etterm a n. a Ft e r th e season 
w as ove r. F ett erm a n pl ayed ha rd. Fas t ba ll in every 
ga me o f th e seaso n. 
D a ve J acobs a nd Na t John son pl ayed we ll dur-
in g th e season Fo r C oac h Hashage n. "J a ke" did 
much o f th e work on d eFense a nd a lso w as in stru-
menta l in se ttin g up a lot o f scorin g pl ays Fo r 
U rs inus. J o hn son pl ayed hi s u sua l co ns istent 
ga me, ha rd -workin g and methodi ca l From beg in -
T op Row-Left : JolHl Oon struggles fo r the ba ll under the baske t. Center: A host of pl a)'ers a ttempt to 
retrieve the ba ll whil e John son and his man wa lch ex pecta ntl y. Right : Jake a ttempts to pro tect 
Hutch while he tries to evade his man under the basket. 
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Ro llonl Row-Left : i' lacf'. lahon sinks one whil e his ma n va inl y tries 10 de fl ect the sho t. Center: \\'a rl sworth 
scores two po ints as G rosseck closes in wa lchfull y. R ighi : H a nk Thorpe looks on from the rea r as 
a n Al bright ma n re trieves the ba ll in a J.V. ga me. 
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ning to end. i\t tim e, durin!! th e 'cason hi , pl ay 
\ \'(\$ excepti ona ll y lin c. 
Kenny C rosscc k ,)nd Rugglcs \Vad sw orth . t\\ O 
>ophomorc •. \\ ere a grea l help to th e tea m a ll ,(';) -
,on. ,rossed,'. c l(' vcr court w ork a nd easv b il ll -
hand lin g \\ ere enjoyab le to w a tch . \ V a d sworth 
w as co ns is te ntly aggress ive . H e pl ayed in a ll but 
two of Ihe ga me's. 
George Bi ery and J ac k Ga rl ock both played in 
e leven of the seven teen ga mes p layed . Bi e ry's 
polished ball -ha ndling a nd d eadl y accura te shoo t-
in g a nd Ga rlock' s fi ghting de fens ive work he lped 
in a ll o f the ' e ga mes. 
Ji m Zeigler a nd P a ul Augustine w ere th e o the r 
members of the squa d. Zeigler s ta rt ed the seaso n 
as a regul a r. a nd he pl ayed in th e firs t two ga mcs. 
Hi s play ing in th e Ge ttysburg game was "Imost 
sensa tiona l. H e w as high sco re r in th a t ga me a nd 
pl ayed a la rge part in winnin g it. U nfortun a tely 
Zeigler w as then forced to re tire from ath le ti cs be-
ca use of ill hea lth . ugustine proved va lua bl e in 
a few games. but his scholas ti c record forced his 
withdrawa l from the squ ad. 
G us J ohnso n co mpl eted a nother sa ti s fyin g sea-
so n as tra in er of th e basketball team. The a thl e tcs 
we re subjec ted to hi s sea rchin g gaze from the time 
they stepped int o th e gym until th ey left. l"ever-
th eless. G us's boys were se ldom out of ac tion be-
cause of injuri es. C harlie Bowen a nd Nat T oulon 
ma naged th e tea m. 
The Bea rs opened their seaso n by snatchin g a 
rough tuss le from Lebanon Valley. The score w as 
2 to 26. The sco re was ti ed with on ly seconds to 
go whe n i\ lacf\ lahon dribbl ed the length of th c 
floor. throu gh th e entire Leba non Valley tea m, to 
co re th e winnin g goa l. 
U rsinus mad e it s pace hott er when it turn ed 
back a heavily-favored Gettysburg tea m. 30 to 29. 
It was the combin a tion of Zeigler. Bi ery. Ga rlock. 
\ Vadswortl •. and Augustine th a t suppli ed th e 
punch in thi s battle. 
rsinus los t it s First game. a close one. to i'luhl -
enberg . 5 1 to 4 . Sc hn eider. of luhlenberg . li ed 
the game by sinking two foul shots a ft er th e regu -
lation game was over. The lul es won in the ex-
tra -period. 
• 
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fcttcrm Cl n 
Jollll son 
Ilutchimon 
o 1,,(,0 lallon 
Biery 
Jacobs 
U rsinus College 
Ken II ,udH\!!'cn 
C ()(I('/' 
A good F f~ j\ I tea m I he n c l i ppcd th e BeMs. 39 
to 2 5 : n nd Albri g ht s hot rrom a ll s ides 10 win , 
50 to 26. Bul Ih e Drexe l Drngo ns a llowed U r inus 
10 cl imb back inlo th e win co lumn . U rs inus b ea t 
th e Drago ns . 47 to 3 1. in a ro u g h ga me. Drexe l 
drew close o nl y a co upl e or lim es . wl, en th e ir 
e rra l ic sys tem produced un expccted scores . 
Buckn e ll ha nd ed rsinu s il s w o rst lac in g o f the 
sea o n . Th e Bea rs w e re b ndl y o utc lassed . a nd the 
fin a l score w as 5 1 to 18. S usque ha nn a w as like-
wi se too good fo r U r inus . a nd Ibri ght re pea ted 
nn ea rli c r vi c tory ove r th c Bca rs. The scores w e re 
44 to 4 1 fo r S usque ha nna a nd 57 to 35 fo r A l-
bri g ht. 
Th e Bea rs re turn ed to th e fo rm th ey ha d hown 
en rli e r in Ihe senson wh e n Ih ey vanqui -hed luhl -
e nbe rg. 43 to 4 1. rs inus led. 20 10 16. a t ha lf-
tim e. a nd th ey s tayed in th e len d for mos t o f Ih e 
ga me . 
But a ft e r th e vic to ry over luhle nbe rg . U rs inus 
los t fi ve co nsec utive gn mcs. F & I took th cm 
aga in . ' II 10 27: Di ckin son romped a w ay with a 
54-48 win : Gell ysburg red ee med th e mse lves. 49 to 
3 1; Leb a no n V a lley turn ed th e ta bl es . 4 3 to 30 : 
a nd Buc kn e ll took o ne eas il y. 49 to 39. 
Th e s trea k or defeat s w a sn a pped \vh en the 
B a rs pl ayed as thou gh in s pired aga in st a ve ry 
good tca m fro m w a rthm o re . U rsinus. led b y Fet-
te rm a n . w o n the ga me . 47 to 46. 
But th e boys seemed to re lax in the las t ga mc 
o r th e seaso n . a nd n co nruscd bun c h rro m Drexe l 
sco red e ight po ints morc th a n U rs inus. Th e corc 
w as Drexel-50 . U rs inu - '12. 
IN DIVID U L CORI NG 
P/u )'er 
1\ laci' la ho n 
Hutc hin o n 
J acobs 
F c tte rm a n 
C rossccl< 
J o hn on 
\ V a d swo rlh 
Ze ig le r 
Ga rl oc k 
Bic ry 
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:'- 1t "'J 'S V A RSITY BASKI1 IH LL "II AN 
S tculdi ng : Biery , \\'(lcl"\\orlh. lA-cob .. , lollll .. on. Ga rlock. 
KU(J(J /ing : TrainN Jolln,on , Ilutcilin .. on, 01 acl'lnhon. FcllcrOldll. Cro .. ... c{k 
FRESHMAN EASllETEALL 
The 1941 Fres hm a n b asketba ll tea m won nlll e 
a nd lost five ga mes. This record is th e b es t one 
es ta bli shed b y a Fres hm a n tea m s ince 1937 . wh en 
Keehn . C hern . a nd the res t o f th e Brown Prep 
boys mowed down their opponents. It is sa fe to 
sta te tha t Coac h D on Ke llett has d eve loped good 
va rs it y ma te ri a l fo r H ashagen next yea r. 
Two gua rds. Arno Kuhn a nd Ba rn ey B a ra b . led 
the team in scoring throu ghout the seaso n. Kuh n 
was hi gh scorer. scorin g 102 po int s. Barab ma de 
th e sa me number of foul s but scored three less 
Fi e ld goa ls th a n Kuhn. Ba ra b mad e 96 po int -. H e 
had ma inta in ed a lead in the scoring race durin g 
th e firs t few games. but Kuhn scored <t8 points in 
the las t five ga mes. 
Proba bl y the bes t combi na tion of pl aye rs was 
Kuhn a nd B a rab. gua rds. B ob H eckma n . ce nte r. 
a nd T omm y Rorer and Eddie E well . for\\'a rds. 
H owever. th e fres hm en were fortun a te to ha ve a n 
a mple number of exce llent substitute . The com -
bin a tion of Tommy Rorer a nd Johnn y Rorer as 
1941 Ruhy 
forwa rds was ve ry e ffec tive in unn erving confused 
oppo nents. Lewis Ross . Hank Thorpe. D a ve Zi eg-
le r. P e te Scoll , Di ck E ckenroth . G ilbert Dri es-
b ach . a nd L s V erde lli were a ble re pl acements 
for the s ta rtin ::! five. 
rs inus 4 1-Leba non Va lley 3<1 
U rsinus overpowered a ta ll Leba non V a lley 
tea m with compa ra tive case. Kuhn a nd Ba ra b 
looked good . a nd the who le tea m sh owed promise 
fo r th e seaso n th a t w as to fo llow. 
U rsinus 44-G ira rd Co llege 15 
G irard proved eas ie r th a n Leba non V a lley, a nd 
the Fres hmen looked beller th a n be fore when th ey 
s ha tte red G ira rd 's defense with whi stlin ::! shots 
throu::! h the hoo p. 
U rsinus 35-f\luhlenberg 4 
D espite Kuhn' s grea t work on both de fense a nd 
offense. th e C ubs dropped their first ga me. f\ luhl -
enberr1 had a ve ry strong tea m ; they led through-
out the ga me. 
U/'s il1u s C ollege 
- . 
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FRES/I;' It\N B ASKET UAL L T~A"'l 
\1\"" 1\ 
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IClllding : Kuhn . Heckman . Ross. Coac h Ke ll et t. Eckenro th. Ziegler. T horpe. 
Seeded : Barnb. T. Rorer. J. Rorer. Ewell. Scoll . Verdelli . 
U rs inus 20-F. & j\ l. 29 
F. & j\ I. ra n up a lead of 12 to 2 during the 
first qua rter a nd w ere ab le to coa t from the n. H a lf-
tim e score was 15 to 8. Kuhn and R orer we re hi gh 
for U rsin us. 
U rs inus 29-Albri ght 16 
The C ubs ca me bac k stro ng after th eir two de-
fea ts. A lbri ght was th e vic tim of one of U r inus' 
most aggressive a ttacks o f th e entire season. U r-
s inus' de fe nse was excelle nt. 
U rs inus 40-Drexe l 34 
Drexe l led 17- 15 at ha lftim e, b ut Bob H eck-
man's se nsa tiona l shoot in g a nd pass in g ke pt U r-
s inus ve ry muc h in th e runnin g until the fourth 
quarte r wh en Kuhn ca me to hi s a s is tance. B e-
tween th e two of th em th ey turn ed th e game into 
a rout during th e las t few minutes. 
U rs inu s 47_Pe rl<iom e n Pre p 28 
P erkiom e n proved easy. The C ubs' seco nd tea m 
fini shed the game afte r playing most of the seco nd 
ha l f. 
rs inus 37-Albri ght 38 
The once-tra mpled -upon lio ns ca me b ack with 
de te rmin a tion . A fi e ld goa l in th e last ten seco nds 
m a d e poss ibl e a victory for them by the margin 
of one point. 
U rs inus 30-Muhlenbe rg 39 
Muhlenbe rg . undefea ted, showed no less power 
th a n th ey did the First time th ey appea red again st 
th e C ub. U rsinus tri ed dilige ntl y, but they found 
the mselves aga in s t a belle r tea m. 
U rsinus 30-F. & M . 32 
U rs inus led from th e very beg innin g until only 
three minutes w ere le ft. At thi s tim e F. & 1., who 
had rema in ed within striking dista nce throughout 
the game. ra ll ied qu ic kl y and won the game . 
U rs inus 48- Norristown " Y" 34 
The C ubs s taged a bea utiful ex hibition or shoot -
in g to de fea t th e Nor ri stown la ds. Kuhn led with 
14 points. and Tomm y Rore r ha d 12. At no tim e 
during the game we re th e C ubs in dange r. 
U rsinus 34-Leba non Vall ey 23 
Bob H ec km a n had a nothe r good ni ght. Hi 
marksma nship ke pt the C ubs a head throughout. 
The game was not much of a co ntes t. 
U rsinus 40-Pe rkiom e n Pre p 35 
P e rkiom en led 27- 18 a t the end of th e third 
quarter. but U rs inus made it hot for th em during 
th e fourth . The regul a tion game ended with a 
33-33 ti e. U rsin us' ca lm . smooth ball ha ndling a nd 
accura te shooting e nab led th em to take control 111 
th e extra p eriod . 
U rsinus 44-Drexe l 37 
H eckman and T. H.orer ke pt Urs inus clo e to 
Drexel during th e First half. The ha lf ended with 
Drexe l in front . 17 to 14. But Arno Kuhn w ent 
on a sco rin g s pree during th e second ha lf, and 
Drexel was crushed completely. 
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VARSITY WRESTLING 
It is uniorlullate th a t th (' \\r(', tlin g t(", ", did 
not \\ in rnorC' matches thi s '('[\r. for \\TC's ll i llg' nl 
rsinus ha, s ta rt ed on th e rOild to po pul a rit y 
aftN h a villg been a lmost dropp('d frOlll the il tl, -
le t ic program . Il o w ever. the m a tc hes w ert' llluc h 
more c losely lon tes ted thi s year th a n th<'), ha d b ('e n 
during pre \' ious years. Furthermore. spec ul a ti o n 
on \\ hat might have been. had not a more tI, ,,n 
average number of injuries been thru , t upon tI, e 
team. is rather conso lin g. 
:'-I ax Ze. ki w as o uts ta nding througl,out th e ,ca -
son. H e w on in five ma tc hes and spo rt ed nn un -
defeated re ord until th e ma tc h \\ ith ,ell yshurg. 
Jim Armstrong provided so me of th e bes t wres tlin g 
of th e caso n for th e s pecta tors. \ Vh ethe r he won 
or los t. hi s ma tc h w as a lways inte rt's tin g il nd close-
ly co nt es ted . Jim won three matc hes durin g the 
caso n . Dick Arnold " Iso wres tled w e ll throug h -
out the season. 
rsinus 3-Haverford 33 
Have rford had one of the best teams o f a ll sma ll 
co lleges in thi s sect ion of the coun try thi s year. 
On the o ther hand . th e rs inus team had just 
re tu rned from a vacation a week before the ma tl h . 
Neverthe le s, th e ma tc h w as a n in te res tin g one 
and w as muc h closer th an the sco re indiCflles . 
M ax Zeski ga the red the Bea rs' three po ints by 
gain in g a deCision over hi s opponent. Jim Arm -
trong provided one of the bes t bou ts of the ('ve -
ning. a tho uah he w as defeated in a n overti me 
pe riod. 
Zeski a ttempts to 
make R prc ln ,1 out 
or his opr><>llcnl. 
Urs inus 20_ I'u tztown 20 
T he boys w e re IU lky to lome ou t of thi s mil tcl, 
with a ti e. for th ey ro und it necessa ry to wres tl e 
with a grea t number of snowdrift s on the w ay to 
I(u tz town. T he I ut z tow n teac he rs see med to have 
a n a dva nt age in expe ri enle. bu t U rs inu s made up 
for the ir lock o f expe ri e nce by ex hibitin g plen ty o f 
fight. Urs inus slored fo ur p in s. and Ku tz town 
sco red four p in . Arnold. HuFf. Arms trong. and 
Zeski were the winners for U rs in u s. 
U rs inus 25-0luhle nbe rg J 3 
Th e Bea rs won the ir firs t ma tc h in d ec is ive 
fa s hi on. for five of i\luhle nberg's poi nt s res ulted 
from U rs inus' forfe it of the J2 1-pound ma tc h . Dick 
Arnold. Jim Arm trong. Joe In gham, a nd j\ lax 
Zeski w e re ab le to pin thei r opponents. Joe Lobby 
won hi ma tc h by a dec is ion . In thi s ma tc h the 
Bears showed a g rea t dea l of skill a nd power 
whi c h had previously ex is ted on ly in po te nti a l 
form. 
U rs inus 10-Rutge rs 29 
Rutge rs d e fended an unde fea ted reco rd s uccess-
ful ly by turning bael, U rs inu s. On th e Rutge rs 
tea m w ere two conference ch a mpions. Severa l of 
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VA RSITY \\'R ESTU ..... c.. TE 1'- 1 
S ,onJing : Zes:ki. Scott . A flll s. lro n ~. Graver. 
Kneeling: Lobby, Arnold. BC'a r. Keagle. 
U rsinus ' regul a rs were un a ble to wres tl e beca use 
o f injuri es. H owever. th e ir understudi es ca rried 
on a nd did a co mmenda bl e job . O ne of Ihese un-
de rsludi es w as John Bea r, wh o pinn ed hi s o p-
ponent. It w as Ih e second va rsity ma tch in which 
Bea r had wres tl ed . Z eski ma inta in ed hi s pe rfect 
reco rd b y pinnin g his opponent. A rmstron g losl', 
b ut he provided ma ny thrill s for U rs inu fa ns. 
U rs inus 5- GeIl Y burg 35 
The Gettysburg Bullets. a lways good wres tle rs, 
dropped th e Bea rs with compa ra tive ease. U rsinus 
w as fo rced aga in to Forfe it th e 12 1 -pound ma tch, 
a nd severa l substitutes were used in th e othe r 
ma tches beca use o f th e injuri es o f the va rsil y m en. 
A rm slrong w on his ma tch in a dec is ive m a nn er. 
H e pinn ed hi s m a n in seven minutes a nd twenty-
e ight seconds. Keyser o f Gellysburg broke Zeski 's 
perfect reco rd by pinnin g him a fte r th ey had 
wres tled fo r e ight minutes a nd forty-one seconds. 
U rs inus 3-Have rfo rd 27 
Aga in s t H averford th e Bea rs could no t win a n y 





a t the b eg innin g o f th e seaso n. lniuri es aga in kept 
some o f th e bes l men o f U rsinus from act ion. But 
it is d oubtful th a t the res ults w ould have been 
grea tl y diffe rent if th ese men had b een in Ihe 
ma tch. for H a verford ha d clearl y demonstra ted 
the ir supe ri oril y be fore. A s before, iVla x Zeski w as 
the one 10 ge t the three po ints for th e Bea rs. H e 
won a decis ion from H a verfo rd 's A lvo rd . 
U rsinus -La faye tte 33 
A lmos t a ll o f th e regul a rs w ere out o f ac lion for 
this ma tch. T ro pp. C la rk . Bickel. a nd Ihri e- a ll 
fre hmen-tri ed va li a ntl y to Fill the shoe of th e 
regul a rs. but they co uldn't do it. Dick A rn o ld 
ea rn ed five po inl s fo r U rsinus by pinnin g hi s op-
ponenl. a nd J oe Lobby ea rn ed three b y ga inin g 
a d ecis ion. 
)' I. A. S . 1. \ V . A . T ourn a ment 
The injuries o f th e season did not hea l in time 
fo r U rs in us' be- t b oys to m a ke a se rious e ffort in 
th e tourn a menl. U rsinus a nd luhlenberg lied for 
Fifth pl ace . H a verfo rd , with thirty-one point , w a 
a wa rded first pl ace. 
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WOMEN'S VARSITY BASIlETBALL 
The " o me n 's va rs it y b as ke tba ll tea m es ta bli s hed 
a no the r e nvi a bl e reco rd thi s yea r. Ti, ey w o n e ig ht 
gam es. t ied o n e. a nd los t two. :--li ss S n e ll 's g irl s 
sco red -10; po inl s whil e Ihe ir o ppo n e nt s sco r('d 
2 ·17. T he ir tea mwo rk a nd co-o rdin a ti o n w as (' x-
ce ll e nt thro u g ho ut the s('aso n . It w as pro b a bl y 
the ir a bilitv to ac t as a swiftl '- movin g unit th a t 
accounl ed fo r th e ir s u ccess thro u (! ho ut th e senso n . 
Na ta li e H oge la nd. c le ve r U r" inus fo rwa rd. "'<IS 
hi g h sco re r fo r th e seaso n . he sco red 188 po ints. 
D o ri s H a rrin g to n. so ph om o re s ta r. sco red 134 
po ints. ta kin g seco nd pl ace in th e race fo r sco rin g 
h o no rs. Ali ce Doug he rt y a nd BI <l n c he c hultz . 
m e mbe rs o f las t yea r's va rs it y squ a d . pl ayed regu -
la rl y thi s yea r. Bl a n c he w as ca pt a in o f th e tea m . 
Furthe rm o re . s he w as the o n Iv • se ni o r me mbe r of 
\"O r-'I EN'S V A RSITY i3 .\.SKETOA L L TEA~'I 
Ih e tea m : so. witl, th e exce pti o n o f he r, nex t yem 
tea m will b e ide nti ta l with thi s yea r·s . P eggy 
I eag le a nd Na n cy La ndi . two so ph o mo res. pl ayed 
in n g rea t m a n y o f th e ga m es. A nd two fr es hm a n 
gu a rds. J ea nn e j\ la thi e u a nd j\ Imio n Bri g ht. w e re 
es pecia ll y good . \Vith nil o f th ese season ed pl ay-
er - to u se n ex t yea r. coaelr e - S n e ll a nd H a mpso n 
a nd m a nage r Duca t a re jus tifi a bl y co nfident a b o ut 
t he ir schedule. 
U rs inus 39- l. J o hn 's Schoo l 9 
Th e g irl s w a rm ed up fo r a s u ccess ful season 
with thi s pre -seaso n ga m e . Th e o ffen se w o rked 
ve ry sm oo thl y. a nd the d efe n se ac tua ll y m a d e th e ir 
o ppo n e nt s look b a d . Na t H oge la nd w as th e hi g h 
sco re r in thi s ga me . 
Top Row ; Ha rrin gton. Landis. i' la tl dcu. Bri t:d ll. Kengle. 
F ront l~oUl : Doug- hc rt y. Capta in Schuhz. H ogela nd . 
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Blanche Schu lt?. C oploin Lef, 10 rig/l l CIt ,ohle: ·f\ lana!!crs Daka r, Caulfield. 
and Duca t. 
U rsinus 69- A lbri ght 9 
U rsinus opened th eir regul a r season b y routin g 
A lbri ght. Ma ny of th e reserves were used in th e 
ga me. Ta t H ogela nd was hi gh sco rer aga in. 
U rsinus 33- S wa rthm ore 19 
U rsinus h ad ve ry littl e trouble with the girls 
wh o a re u sua ll y the ir ve ry close ri va ls in a ll spo rts. 
Bla nche Schultz , Na ncy La ndi , a nd Ma ri on 
Bri ght gave a grea t exhibition o f cl ose a nd e ffec-
ti ve gua rdin g. D o ri s H a rrin gton a nd Na t H oge-
la nd played w ell for the o ffense. 
U rsinus 39- D rexel 15 
The coed s breezed through D rexe l without much 
difficulty. A t n o tim e durin g th e ga me w as D rexel 
able to threa ten . Na ta lie H oge la nd had eighteen 
po ints, a nd A li ce D ou gh ert y ha d sixteen. 
U rs inus 39- Penn sylva ni a 3 1 
T he ga me with P enn sy lva ni a was a close one 
a nd was w ell pl ayed. U rs inus s howed di s tin ct su-
pe riority, however, in th e second q ua rte r. Their 
teamwork w as exce ptiona ll y fin e throughout the 
ga me. Dori s H a rrin gton h ad her b es t d ay of th e 
sea on, sco rin g twenty-three po ints. 
U r inus 37-Bryn i'vlawr 29 
U rsinus kep t the ir vi ctory ma rch up with a n 
easy one over Bryn ]'vla wr. T he g irl s from the Ma in 
Line w ere outclassed from th e ve ry b eginnin g of 
the game. 
U rs inus 24- Temple 37 
T he g irls w ere jo lted b y a good sex telte from 
T empl e. T empl e eV identl y ha d been w a itin g for 
the ma tch a nd were a t th e pea k of the ir game. 
Co nsequentl y, U rsinus was b adl y outsco red from 
the Fi e ld , a nd they los t the ir First game. 
U rsinu s 25-Rhode Is la nd S ta te 14 
The accuracy of th e U rs inus forwa rds proved 
too much fo r th e Rh od e Isla nd girl s. U rsin us w as 
never in d a nger, fo r the scorin g ra tio w a kept 
abo ut th e same throughout the ga me. T he h a lf-
tim e score w as 15 to 6. 
U rs inus 23-Rosemont 23 
R osemont was th e onl y tea m to b eat the Temple 
coeds thi s yea r. U rs inus seemed to be ve ry evenly 
ma tched with R osemont; however, th e sto ry had 
been different wh en U rsin us met Temple. A t h a lf-
tim e U rs in us was leadin g R osemont 13 to 6, b ut 
R osemont ca me back stron g to ea rn a ti e. 
U rsinus 47_ C hes tn ut Hill 15 
The Urs inus g irls ra n up a score of 27 to 9 a t 
th e ha lf a nd just ro lled a long with the momentum 
th ey had built u p. T hey h ad no troub le a t a ll , b ut 
th ey refused to remove the press ure a t any time. 
U rsin us 32-Beaver 36 
The coed s los t a ra th er closely contes ted ga me 
to Beaver. U rsinus' sho ts w ouldn ' t drop, a nd 
B eaver' s w ould . H ow ever, the girls p ut fo rth the ir 
bes t e ffo rts aga in st a b e tte r team . 
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WOMEN'S JUNIOR VARSITY EASIlETEALL 
The success of the J ayvee may be a llributed to 
the fac t tha t the team s howed exce ll ent unity a nd 
co-operation even though it had a number of rea l 
sta rs. The girls played nin e ga mes fin d won e ight 
of th em. 
Belly Kirlin was high sco rer fo r the seaso n. he 
sco red 119 points. " Rusty" Hoag la nd sco red 91 
points. taking second -place honors in sco ring . 
These two forward s. a lon g will, "]\ lid" H a l-
bruegge. the third forward. co-operated perfec ti y. 
H a lbruegge handl ed the b a ll and se t up the sco r-
in g plays of the other two girls. 
In their firs t game the girls met plenty of opposi -
tion from Swarthmore. However. U rsinus s howed 
much fight and de te rrninalion . and they won. 14 
to 13. Drexel Hill proved eas ie r than Swarthmore: 
Kirlin scored 17 points while leading U rs inus to 
a 36-24 vic tory. 
P enn -yiva nia proved to be th e so ft es t touch of 
the seaso n for Urs inus. " Ru sty" H oagland did 
good work in helping to hold down P e nn 's sco re 
to s ix points. The U rsinu forwa rds scored thirt y-
one. And th e girls found Bryn ]\ lawr not much 
harder as th ey bea t them. 29 to 13. However. 
T emple put up quite a fight be fore bowin g to 
U rsinus. 27 to 24. 
Rhode Is la nd was the only tea m to beat Urs inus. 
The game was a close one. but Rhode l s la nd won. 
22 to 20. Th e girls then fini shed the season wilh 
three rather easy victories: Rosemont was defea ted . 
34 to : C hes tnut I-I il I was defea ted. 22 to 14: a nd 
Beaver was defea ted. 31 to 19. 
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The 1940 [\I ay P agea nt \Va written b y E lea nor 
Frore r. '40. a nd directed b y l'lr . H a mpson. It 
pl o t ce ntered a round th e ma rri ages of a l<i ng' 
d a u ghte rs in merry o ld E nqla nd . Gera ldin e R eed . 
as Puss in Boots. he lped he r mournful mas ter. 
f\ liri a m l' laede r. to wi l~ the ha nd of one of th e 
Kin g's d a u ght ers . Doroth y Lees. th e seco nd d a ugh-
te r. was given in ma rri age to a roguish fiddl er. 
T erry Thie ro J[. wh o bewitched the Kin g with hi 
music. But th e third d a ughter ... queeki e" Vo n 
Kleek. was a bducted b y a v ill a in ous b a ron . 
guarded b y a horrible drago n . a nd rescued b y a 
humbl e Ca pt a in of Archer. The Ca pta in w as 
a wa rded th e h a nd of the prin ce as a rewa rd for 
his bra very. 
Durin g a holiday to celebra te the re turn of th e 
third prin cess. the pre tties t ma iden o f the v ill age 
w as se lec ted to rul e ove r the fes ti vities. "Bunny" 
Harsha w wa s se lec ted : so she w as crown ed Q uee n 
of the l'l ay. H er a tt enda nts. oth er pre tty ma idens 
o f th e vill age . w ere Bell y Shea re r. Be tt y Us in ger. 
[\ lurie l Howa rth. Ida may cotl. Leo nore B erky. 
Be tty Frore r. H elen Ca ulFi e ld . a nd la ney L a ndi s. 
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Til E QLLI" ,'I) III ~ COURf 
Caulfidd. !3crk" Il o\\ arlh. ShearN. Har .. ha\\ . L'... in !!(· r, ~(O II . I rOr(' r. Land i..; , 
' ~(·fl , 13,,1011 '= Kay Atkinson. d ('( I('(llo be 0 1.1) Quc(, 11 111 19 11. 
A/Jope : Tlu:- dra!!on !!I'I .. t1H~ ft'd of lil t" lurf the da \' be fore the pa ~cant, 
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Th e Juni or \\lee k-end o f th e C lass o f t9"tl be-
ga n with now , ra in , slee t. a nd th e I rom, Co ur-
ageo us swa in s ca rri ed th e ir ladi es-fa ir ove r puddl es 
a nd tri ed to protec t ga udy bit s of lacy orn a me nts 
with d a mp ove rcoa ts, H oweve r. th e in s id e of th e 
gymn as ium o Ffered a s ta rtlin g co ntras t to co ndi -
ti ons o uts id e: the deco ra ti o ns had tran s form ed it 
to a li ghtl y over-ve rda nt es ta te in Ke ntu cky. A 
few fe nces di s regard ed pe rs pec tive in th e ir Iwste 
to cover a numbe r of acres within th e limits or 
th e gymn as ium . However. th e d ecorAtion s we re 
just th e thin g for the e ve nin g. Isha m J o nes' o rc hes-
tra s uppli ed th e mus ic to a la rge crowd o f th or-
oughl y sa ti s fi ed c ustom ers. 
CO:'- Ii' IITIEE 
I la rry B yrn e, C /lOirnlO/l 
i' la rion B eam{, ll sd e rfe r 
C ha rl es Bowe n 
C\ lurielHowa rth 
Philip Irey 
Alth ea Lo tz 
Id a may Scott 
:'-lildred Tra cy 
Fred \\1e i/ a nd 
Franl, \ \food 
T op R Offl -
Le/! : T o \ \'iddicombc, Co nncr. and C haplinc Ih(' Prom is a solclIln a ffa ir , but Jnck and Edra seelll 
to be having a Ill odcratcly good tillle. 
Hig/,, : C lass Pres ident Jo hnny Rauhauscr a nd Prom C hairnmn H a rry B yrne pose for a picture with 
IIIciT Illost fervent admi rers. 
194 1 Ruby 
Bollom R OIP-
Le/! : Th e Prom COlllllliti cc works feve ri shl y to asscn,bl e a pl anta tion during the c,flcrnoon before the 
da nce . B yrne. Irey. a nd \ V ood a rc lIIoving la lticcs . il nd \ \'c ila nd is ha ndintt a vc ry old 
fashioned 100· wa tt la nte rn to Bowen. 
Uig/ll : Becker. Bie ry. Lund l!rccn, a nd :" Ic onndl remove a ll trace .. o f las t ni l!ht 's Prom, ic tra ns it 
glo ria mundi . 
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S crub b" .................. . . . Fred \ V c i la nd • 
Ann ..... . .. . . . ..... . ..... . I'luriei Howa rth 
H enr" . ....... .. .. . . . .. .. ... J o hn I' IcAlli sle r 
T o m P rior . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . J o hnn y Ra uha use r 
I'lrs . C lived a n -Ba nks 
Th e R ev. I' I r. J)uke 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
I'lrs. :-lidge t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nadine Sturges 
Fra nldin I'lo rri s 
. E d ril Ii n nso n 
:-'Ir. ling ley . . . .. .. . ............. P a ul \ Vi sc 
The Re \, . I'lr. Tho mso n .... ... .. J o hn I'lussc r 
T op Row-
The C lass o f '<1 J presc nJ cd S utlon V n n("', 0 111 
ward Bou"d o n April J 3 . 1940. Ti,e pl ilY W il S iln 
absorbin~ bil of com ed y. traged y. a nd fil lll ilsy. II 
d ea lt wid, a ques ti o n OV(, r whi c h eve rybod y has 
po nde red il t o ne lime o r a no d, e r : .. \ Vh nl h" ppe ns 
a ft e r w e di e 7" s the pl o t d eve lo ped . Ihi s qu('s-
li o n w as a nsw e red compl e le ly in I'lr. V a ll e 's illl a~­
in a tive ma lin e I' . Th e se lection of a play like 0,,1 -
word Bou"d fo r a c lass presenta ti o n is unu sua l. 
But the se lec tion w as jlls tifi ed . fo r d, e a ctin ~ Wil S 
pos itive ly o f the hi g hes t qu a lil Y fo r co llege wo rk . 
Left : Scrubby revea ls the .. t'u ds of life and deH th to Ih(" lr i~ ht(' ll('d love rs. A nn and Ilenr)'. 
Rig ',f: ;'\ irs. C li vcdan-Banks b('co llles ind igna nt w !te n the R e\' , ;'\ Ir . Tilolll pson ques tions he r. lin~ l c ). 
in the rea r, sYlllpa tl,izes witl. neither. A O!os i .. t i n ~ Thompson is ti le I{(' \' , ;,\ 1r. Duk(', 
Boltom Row--
[ (. /1 : T om te ll s ~ Irs . i' l idp-c i tha i he deserves considera ti on from noho<ly, 
Rigl,,: The cast a rc ('v ide ntl ), cliscuss in g the stranac case of T om Prior. for he i ... 111(' only one no t present. 
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URSI NUS ... 
THE OLDEST CO LLEGE 
IN ~IOl\'TGO~IERY COUNTY 
. , 
THE O:-JLY CO-EDUCATIONAL 
COLLEGE IN MO;\,TGO~IERY 
COU TTY 
N. E . McCLURE, Ph.D., Litt.D ., President 
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T hi> yea r C ha rli e Bowe n w as a ppo inl ed 10 pl a n 11, 1" eni o r \ V ee k-e nd . a nd 
h e p roduced a smashin !! success. An a ltra clive Il a\\ a ii a n se ltin g mad e ei'\C h sci n-
lill a lin g coed f\ writhin g drea m-g irl from Ih os(' fa r-o ff Iro pi ca l is les . Il ownrd Ca le's 
smoolh. so phi sli ca led rhYlhm I<e pl Ih e 11 00 r pa cl(ed will, ha ppy swa yin g co uples 
th ro u gho ul Ihe eve nin g. Then . b eca use Ih e roc I,y w a ll s o f Ihe /!y mn as ium conla in 
dan ge rous ly unin sul a led wires. II, ,,, C I,,» >Iee rin g commiltee ha d to find some 
sub,, \itute fo r Ihe usu a l pl ay. Th ey foun I il in Ihe nove l "C lub ' 4) " idea. Th e C lub 
'4 ) w a - a pa rt y. ni ght club s lyle. will, mus ic. d a ncin g. a nd a noo" how a t th e p rin g-
Fo rd o u n lry C lub. 
O ?- I?- IITrEE 
C ha rl es Bowe n, C "c/;fll1c/11 
H e len Ad a ms 
?- Ia ri on Beame nsde rfe r 
Edwa rd D a vi s 
Ke nne ll, D ea rdo rff 
El ea no r H e smer 
;- lurie l H owa rth 
Ida ma co tt 
Fred \\/e il a nd 
T op : Happy couples "way I)(-I~ I the dmpcron:-, the C las" Pr('t- i(lcnt. alld IIle Ball 
seem to be on n --or I of .. ma l'! tropical isle all their 0 \\ II . 
C llai rmo n. Tlws(' notable-Ii 
B ollom-
Le" • All t)'l.X'S 01 (ouples attend the Senior BCI ]I. Here' we 
th l~ \,(' TY inform al. fi nd the a in 't- ii -grea t types. 
hnvc II I(.' vcry fo rma l. til(> not-so·ro rr llel l . 
~ ICl honcy and ;\'anq invite Joe and C laire 10 s lcp in;;idc dl(' ir It rn ..... hut. 
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C Olllplilll ents 
of 
Levengood Dairy Farms 
Street, Linder & Propert \ Va sh ing ton a nd C hes tn Ut" Str ee ts, 
POTTST OW , PA . 
P hone 585 20 th and C hes tnu t Streets, 
PHI LADELPH IA, PA. 
FOR CO NIPLET E SATISFACTION 
S hop at 
BLOCK'S 
M ONT GOJVI ERY COC NTY 'S LA RGEST STO RE 
15-21 WEST MA I;\ ST REET 
THE 
IN DEPEN D ENT 
PRINT SHOP 
CO LLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I'"b/ ish , rs 0/ 
NORRI STOW~ , PA. 
Collegeville National 
Bank 
I;\ TEREST PAID ON 
DEPOSITS 
"The U rsinus Weekly" 
MEMBER O F 
FEDERAL DEPOS IT 
l ~ SU RA~CE CORPORAT I O~ 
194 1 Ruby 
Founded 1865 
Peirce School Building 
Pine St. Wed of Brood 
Philadelphia 
Business Trainin 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
General Business 
e.ecut ive Monogemen f 
Administrat ive Accountancy 
Civil Service Preparation 
Steno gro ph ic-Secretaria I 
Execut ive-Secretor ia I 
Me dico I Secre toria I 
(Shorthand or Stenotypy) 
Specialized Evenlnll Caurses 
Business Correspondence Office Appliances 
Uniform Accounting Systems 
Advanced Accountancy So le s and Distribution 




U rs inus C ollege 
SENIOR CLASS 
DOllOTllY B. ADA~ l s Il is /ory ~ ocin / Scie nce 
Es ter ly. Penna. 
Kappa Ddln K npl)R .... ororit)': Y. \ \1 . C . . (2. 1, I). Pre,;-
d,· ,,1 ( I) ; ~ tRY Dn y (I. 2. j. 'I); \\ '. A. A. (2) ; Ct.oir (2. }); 
Me"i"l, (2. 1. I) ; " t<i'IN'in~e" {2, }. I) ; Glt'<' Cluh (I. 2 . 
j) : Junior AcI\i .;:ory COlllmittee (...j): Iluilw" Politi{a l Soc iC'l\' 
( I ) : Op<'rellfl' ( I . 2. 1, .1) : Forum COIHlllitkC' (I) 
H ELE N B . ADMl H is lory ocio / Scie nce 
Ester l" Penna . " . 
Y. \\ '. C. A. T<ca""er (~) ; I lall Tre",urt'r (;); Glee (1,J, 
(1.2. }) ; :-'l ei, I('''i n~ers (2.; . . 1) ; ~ Iu 'ir Cluh (I. 2); C".ir-
IIHln \ \'onl('n'" D ormitory COlilmittee ( I ); \ \' . A . A . ('» : 
~ hw Pnl!eo nt (I. 2. j). A ssis tant CO-. tUIlH.' C lldinllHn ( .. ) : 
I laim's Po litica l SOciet)' (3. ~I ) : Inkr· Donnitor), .... po rt o; : ... c nior 
13,,11 Co"""illcc (.I). 
JA~ l ES P . R~ l STRONG C I, e ," i.s /r" Hi%ny 
372 No. \ Vas hi ngton t .. 
\ Vi lkes -Ba rre. P e nna . 
Zela Chi Fralernil) ; Foolball ( I. 2 . ;. I) ; \\ ' rc,tlin~ ( I. 2. 
; . I); Bol'cl,,,11 ( I ) ; Track (2); Bcard"ood ('1"·",,,,,1 orie' )' 
( I. 2. 1. I) , Iidinc' Political _oricl)' ( I) , \'a"i l) ('luI, (2. i . . 1) . 
I\. '-\TI II~YN ·[\ I A I~Y TK INSON E n g /is l. 
\ Ve llin g ton Ave nue. 
S ho rt Hill s, lew J e rsey 
Phi Alphi Psi ororit ), : C lass Secrctary (1.2.3. 1) ; ~ I .. ,)' 
Pa[!ea nt. Queen's Court (I. 2. 3). ~ Iay QueC'1l (1); Golf 
Tc"",, {2. } . • 1). Ca plain (4); \\ '. A. A. (; . . 1) ; Ru/", l3u,i-
n('so; S taff ( .. I ) : Sopho lllore Dance Com mittee (2) , 
E~II LY ELIZABETH BALDWIN E n g /i s !. 
720 S tanbridge S tree l. 
Norris tow n. Penna. 
Tau Si~llI a Ga mllla Sororil ), : C urta in C lub (3) : 1~llb)' Bu o; i· 
ne« Sloff (I); Debaling Club (J. ~) ; " )'" Soria I Commillec 
(2, J) . 
llCHOLAS BARRY, JR. /-li s lory-Social Scien ce 
2 Rid ge Avenue, 
A m b le r. Pen na . 
Cub and Ke), Society (3, 4) : Alpha Pili Epsilon Fraternity. 
Treasurer (}); \Veekl )' lalf. :-' I ana~ing Edilor (i). Editor ( I); 
I. R. C. Pres ident (3): ;'\ Ie n's T e nnis T eall I (3. LI ); Forum 
COlllmittee (2. 3): Lanlern Boa rd (2. 3): C uria in C lub. 
11O<low and Subslance (2), Tim /! and TIl(! COFIIVOYS (3). 
r- IAIIi ON E . BEA" ENSD I, IlFEI! E ng/is l, 
302 E lm wood Bou leva rd . 
Yo rle I'>e nn a . 
PI,i Alpl", I', i Sorori ly. SCL (2). V. p".,. (}). Tr<"" . ( I) ; 
Inlcrsororil y Council. Scc.-Trea... . ( I ): C hoir (,), I) : n"Lv 
Eelilori .. 1 1,,11 ( I) ; ~ I "v Pa gca nl (I. 2. ;. I); \\'. A A. (2); 
Junior Prom COli II II . ( I): S('nior 13</11 COII1l Il . (I) : l' l u<; j( 
Club (I); Y. \\ '. C. A. Sori" I Co""n. (}), onlcro",c 
Ollllll . ( I ) , 
EDWARD 1-1 . BENJMl" C I,em is l ry-R i%gy 
11 3 \ Ves t 23rd. S tree l. 
Ches ter. Penna . 
Zeta Chi Frdl(,rlli l ), : 13carciw()oci C hertliedl odety (3, ~I ). Pre ... . 
(I) ; V""it y Foolha ll (2. }) ; Box i"a Champion (2) ; \ V""k/v , 
C irculaIFon i' I R I HI ~(' r ( I ) : Inler- fraternit y Coulllil (3, ,-I) : 
Boo-.kr COlilln . ( I ) : SopllOlIlore Rul e.; COIlIIII . (2). 
R UTII R . BET II ~ l ANN E ng/is l, 
720 i\ lain tree l. 
Royersford. Penna . 
Ro..;icrucid lh (I) : S) IIlpl lO n), O rd lc ... tra ( I ) : B·Li ... t ( I ) : G lce 
Cluh ( I) ; ~I<,) I'dg"d nl (I) ; Gen"a n Club (2, j) . 
Busin ess Adm in is l l'Cl Li on 
18 11 I. inco ln Avenue. 
Northa m p to n . Pe n na. 
Alpha PI .. Ep,ifon Fralernily ; Foolball ( I. 2. } ) ; 13,,,kclb,, 11 
( I. 2, I) ; I.l -Li' l ( I); I',,· - I e~a l _oriel ), (;. ,I) ; lI aine, Polili-
ra l Soriely ( I); Pt. y, ico l Eduralion Club (I); Bu, inc" Ad-
I1lini .. trdli()11 C lub ( I . 2) , 
H is lo ry-Socio / Science 
1057 Fai le S tree t, 
B ronx. New York. N . Y. 
~ I c,, \ Dchalincr (' luI, (I. 2. i. I). ,\ I a na~e r (") ; I. R. C. 
(2. j, I ) : A .... i ... td llt ;,\I.lnol~('r of B.l .. ('bnll (2) : ;'\ Ieso; iah (3. ~I ) : 
"y" Cdbinc t ( I ) : J Idin('s Po l ilj{ ~.1 Socie ty ('l ) : i' lil.1lU Script 
Club (I, ... ); Curlain Cluh. Firsl L"J ), (I). No . Nol II," 
I~ll ssioll s (3) . 
C HAllLES l'VIOYE Il BOWEN Bus. Adminis ll'Cllion 
2 12 \ Ves t E nd Avenue. 
H addo n fie ld. New J e rsey. 
Zela Chi Fralernil), ; Fool ba II (I. 2. j); Baske,hall (I); 
Freshman Bdske tball ;,\ I ana~cr (-.I) : C ld SS Prcs icicnt (2) : t ~Hl~ 
dard Rin u- COlli III . (2) : S('nior 13.,11 . C hairman (4): I~tlby Ci r~ 
culation ;'\ ' .. lIldger (I) : Booster C 0 111111 . (3, -.I) : Iinines Poliliral 
SOl i(' ty ( ·1) . 
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JEAN CLAWSON C IW Ill is 1 ry-13 io / og)' 
Kfl ppd Dd 1.1 
Pr('6j\ i(·di(a l 
6 G le nwood 
Co ll e~ev ill e. 
\Ten ue. 
I e nn a. 
K<-lppa Soro rity . Trca s. (2. I ) ; 
ode l) (3. " ) . Sec. -Tre,,,. (.1) . 
BRY CE CLA RK COCHI~AN C /, e ,nis /r y -Bi%gy 
3 i 8 R oberts ven ue. 
G le n s id e. P e nn a. 
Silt. II il Rho LflJl,bdn Fraternity : 13·U .. ! 0, I ) : BC'a rd\\ ood 
C I' (· llIi -. lr ) ~o : i(''' (3 . ..J) ; Pr(' - ~lcdic.d .. ode l)' (3 . ..J) . 
J. EVE I~ ETT CON .NE Bu s in ess Aclmi ni s /m/ion 
16 E. S til e Ave nu e . 
Co llin gs w ood. 1". J. 
Sig' llid RI,o LUllbdc\ Fmtc rnily : Band 
V.mil) ' I rack (I. 2. 3. 4) , Vars il )' 
( I. 2), Orcheslm 
'u/' (2. 3 . • 1). 
(1.2), 
H ELEN C AIN FO RD COPE r-.'I0 cle,., , Lan g ua ge 
2 19 N. Rollin g R oad. 
S pringFi e ld . D e l. Co., P a. 
O"l('g. Ch i Sororil)' : \\'. A. A. ( 1.2.3. I). 
EDWARD D . DARLINGTON His /, - oc. cience 
327 j\ lap le venue. 
Doyles town . P e nna . 
Bela Sign", Lil",bda Frillcrnily : \ \'eek/)' larr ( I. 2. 3. -I). 
porls Edi lor (4): Ru b)' larf (3 . • , ): Inlorn,oIiona l Rela lions 
C lub (;. ·1). Slaff I. R C. Quor'er/y (3): Deba ling C lu6 (I) : 
I iaines Politica l Sociely (4): Assislan l l3a><·/,o ll ,, 'onager (3); 
Junior V a r"" il), Baseba ll ~ l a n at!('r (4): B · Lj"t (3. 4); C urtain 
Club (3. 4) : Proclor Highland i i,, 11 ( I) . 
EDWA RD \ V ' LSON DAVIS C /lemis /ry -Rio{ogy 
Burns ide Ave nue. 
Norr is town. P e n n a. 
Bet.} Si~IlI<l La n.bda Fra te rnit y, SecretMY ( I): Bcardwood 
C Ioe",i(.1 _ociely (3. " ): Pre-.\Iedica l Socidy (~): cmor 
Ball COllllllilkc. 
J. Do GLAS DAVIS I-/is /ory -Socia/' Scien ce 
-134 lin co ln Ave nue, 
Potts town. P e nn a . 
\Veekl y la rf ( 1.2.3.4). News Edi lor (3). Associa le Edi lor 
(" ) : Curla in Club (2 . 3. " ). Iwdo,, ' ond Subsl,,,,ce (3): 
French C luh (2. 3. " ) : inlemalio"al RelAtions C lub (2. 3. 4); 
Busincsl' ;'\ Ianat!cf I. H. C. Q ll orleri y (3) ; Counci l on luden t 
Acli \'i lies (4) : B-U sl (~) . 
K ENNEHI E. D EA RDORFF 1-li.s /. - oe. Science 
145 N. ' e wbe rr y tree t , 
York. P e nn a . 
iglll" Rho Lal1lbda Fra te rnit y. ccrctary (;). Pres iden t (4) ; 
Gri==l y Gridder. Ass islanl Edi lor (3). Editor (4) ; -rri-Annual 
of "11 . Ed itor (4) : Haines Polilica l Sociely (4) : Senior Ball 
COllllnillce (4) : Intcr. fralcrnil y Count il (LI). 
J EAN A . DECKA llD 
636 Pin e 
C /,em is /ry-13io{og)' 
tree t , 
L a n cas te r. P e nn a . 
o""'g,\ Chi Sorori ly, \Vee"' \, _I<lrf (3 . I), Ru by Busine'> I"fr 
(4) , Pre-7' iedicai Sociel\' (., ), \\ '. A. A. (3), inlcr-Donnilor)' 
Ba, ketball ( I. _. 3. ·1), B-li,' (.,) . 
D OROTII EA D . DE I N I NGU~ 
i6 \ V es t Ash la nd Avenue, 
C le n o lde n . P e nn a . 
E n g /i s l. 
\\'" il es .'bnoridl Pri/c ( I ), \\' eck/)' Slarf (1.2.3. I); En~­
li , l, Club (3. I) , Glee Club (1.2. 3. ·1), Choi r (.1), Oper-
elias (2. 3) . 
R' CII ARD P '~I CE D EITZL ER 
4 15 \ V e idm a n 
His /, -
S tree t , 
Le b a n on. P e nn a. 
• oc. c len ce 
\Vee" /)' larr ( I. 2. 3. I). A»ocialc Edilor (.1): I. R. C. (2. 
3. I): B-li, ' (3. I): CurIa in Club (3. 4) : French Club (2) : 
I~uby. Fedlure, Edilor ( I) : Pre-Lega l Society (3 . • 1): " dines 
Politica l Society ( I): -rri An",,,,1 laff (3. ,, ) . 
RAY FORI~ EST D ETWIL ER Ma/llema li es 
R a hn . P e nna . 
:'- iat/w",a lic, Club ( I. 2. 3). i res idenl ( I): G lee Clu/' (3) ; 
C hoi r (3. I). 
AGN ES J . DONAII UE Eng /is h 
556 l' la in tree t . 
Trappe . P e nna. 
:'- ianuscripl C lub (~): "Ia) Paaea nl ( 1.2): B-U" (" ) . 
\V I N I FI~ED R Til D OO L,\N Moclern Lan guage 
45 1 pringfi e ld Aven u e. 
H asbrouck H e ights, N. J. 
\\'eek/y SI .. fr (2. 3. ~) , \ \' . A. A. (3. 4): Ruhy Slaff (4): 
Operc llas ( 1.2.3.4): :'- Iusic Cluh ( I. _. 3): 7' loy Pagea nl 
( 1.2.3. el): .\le"n" ", Club ( 1.2 . 3): G lee Cl ub (I. 2.3. <I). 
JOSEP H G. D UllUQUE l-/is /o ry -Socie.! 
1956 \Ves l " la in Stree t , 
Norri s to wn . P e n n a. 
• Clen ce 
C ub nnd Key oeie l)' (3. --t ): Be la Sigma La mbda Fraternity : 
"len's Sluden l COllncil (3. 4) : Ruby Slaff (2. 3). Business 
:'- Ianagcr ( I): B·Usl (3. I): Tau Kappa Alploa (3). Presidenl 
(4): i' len's Deha ling Cluh ( I). Secrelary (2). 7' lanager (3). 
Presidenl (4): Varsily C luh (el): occer i' ianagN (4): Pre-
Lega l So( i(,\y. V. Pr«. (3 . • 1): I. R. C. 7' ianagcr (3). Presi-
denl (4) : Inler-fral ernil y-Sororily Ball Co,,"millee (4) ; \ VI, o', 
\ Vl10 among S h,de nls in Americon Colleges ond Unit'ersi lies ( ~1 ). 
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Jl \N R. E III I RS Bu s ifl l'sS tl r/fltifli s /ro/i o fl 
2Q I S. Ili ghi and ROdd. 
Sprin lt ii c ld . Dcl. Co .. I){'nn • . 
~ll.!llm I{ho 1 .. lIllhd<l rr;,krnil) : fin ..... Pn, ... idt'nl ( I ), Y. j\ I. C. 
. \ ('01111111 111'1' Chdlrlll,\Il O. I ) : \ 'cw .. i ly 1 0011,., 11 (2): Frc ... h-
IUnll I (lo tb,,11 (I) : \fur:,,;" Trnck ( I . 2. 3. I ); InIN-lrd !t.'rni l )' 
COlllllil ( I ) , Curtain Club (1.2.3. I ) ; ;\lay Ilop C lmirrtHlIl 
0) , ~h' i .. tN .. inl!t·r .. 0, I ) : OPNdhl ('). I ) . 
/3us. tlc/millis /ratioll 
302 Broadway. 
\\ 'es t a pe j\lay. N. J. 
I:t'ld Chi I f(ll('rn." . 13(\"cball ( I . 2. :». 
~ IARTIIA JA;-';f E\,ANS E" g/i s/' 
I(in g t'-I a nor. 
Bridgeport. P enna. 
l uu ~i~IIIH G.lIl1l1ltl Sororit y : D('b.l lin ~ (1. 2. ). 1); I R. C. 
(3. I); \ \'. A A Counci l (3. I) ; lIocke> :'-l.lIln~N (3) ; ~ I n)' 
Dd\' ( I. 2. ), I ) : Y \V. C. A .. oei.-I COllllllillt ·(, (2) ; V c"'p('r ... 
COlllllli it C'(' (3), Con fl'rl'll<c COIllIII itlt.' (· ( I ): B-Li ... 1 (3. LI ); 
"Iu,ic C lu/' ( I) 
I- lARRY L. F FL TON Busin ess Aclm illi s /m/ion 
R.D. No . I . 
o llegevill e. Pe nn a. 
Band ( I . 2. 3. I); Tmck (3. 4). 
D ONALD L. F ETT ER~IA • PI1\'s icCl/ Ec/ ll cCllion 
220 C herry tree t. 
Eas t Greenvi lie. P e n na . 
Zeta Chi rrdterni l\ : Bu<;ine<::s 0 1anAj1N of Gri::lv Gritlclt.r (.1) ; 
Physical Ed ucc,lion C lub ( 1.2.3, .1) . Presid('nl ( -I ) : BaH,hall 
( 1. 3. I); B .. ,k<lb .. 11 ( I. 3. I ) ; 100011, .. 11 ( I . 2). ,\ I an.~er 
(3. ,I) . 
B ERNI CE ELEANOR FI H Eng /i s /l 
3 Zi egler Tract. 
P en ns Grove. N . J. 
Omcga C hi ~ororll\': opholllore Rul e..; COllllllillec (2) . \\'0111 -
en .... Dormiton COlll lll ill ee (2. 3): Rub\, Bu.;.j n('"" Siaff ( -I ) ; 
Intramural .. (1. 2) : ~ Iay Pageant ( 1.2. j) ; Junior \ V eck-end 
COlll mitke (3) ; Lorcld COllllll iltec (-I ) . 
RI CI-IAllD GARDNE R F OI-I L 
East Yorl, Street, 
Biglerville. Penn a. 
Engli sh 
Beta igma L :lIl1bda Fra lern il y. Treasurer ( ~I ) ; Socc('r ( I. 2): 
"y" V('~pc r COlllmittee C ha irma n ( ~I ). 
\VILLlA~1 H. FREY Bu sin e s Adminis/ra/ion 
121 8 Foulkrod Street. 
Frankrord , Penna. 
Ze ta C hi rr~lIcrnit)': Sophomore Rules COllllllittec (2); Intra-
muml Counci l ( I. 2. 3. 'I) . 
1941 Ruby 
ALl CF AII NU LI) eLANC' C I' l' ll1is /ry /3i% g)' 
333 I3rook lin e Boul eva rd . 
I3rook lin e. P e nna. 
Prc-0 1cdknl So(it' t) ( I ) : i3('dr(I\,ood C II (, llI icdl Society ( I ): 
C hoir ( I . 2. ; . I); C ll'" CI"h ( I . 2. 3. ,I ) ; ,\ l e i ' l c" ill ~(,rs (;, 
I); Ope"' I1 ,,, ( I. 2. ;) ; B 1.;, 1; \\ '. A. A. (2) . 
C ATII EIII N I, E. II AII N I lis /or)' SociCll • Cle fl ce 
j\ la in S ireel. 
Ha th . P enna. 
y \\ '. C .\ . ~O(irl l COllllll il!(>(' (1). Socia l S('n ic(' COlll lllilicc 
(3). C,hill'" ( I) . II" " " ,, 1'01,111 • .1 S(Kid) ( I) ; :'- 1,,), 1','~c< "'1 
( 1. 2). COIIII"il it'," (3. I). B 1.,,1 ( I) . 
ELiZABET Ii E. II A~IILT()N fl/ode m Lall guages 
t'-Iorri s Rd . a ncl \ Ves t P oin t Pk .. 
No rth \\' <lles. P enn a. 
Ro,icruci .... " ( 1.2.;. I); \ \'""kh, S larr ( I. 2. 3. 4 ); French 
C lub (2. J. I ) ; GerllHIIl C luh (2. 3. I ); 0lnnllscript Ilih 
( 1.2.3. I) : \VOIIII:·" '., D t'hdlilll! C luh (3. 4) ; B-Li ... t . 
ERNEST B. HMI PTON J li s /ory - oc iCl/ • Clen ce 
<106 Carrie ld Aven ue. 
Avon -bv-th e- ea. N. J. 
Se"ior Tri ,\ ",,1101 ( I ) . 
JOSE I'll H AIIIIISON. JR . 
\Vill o\\(I'e5 t 
C/, em is /,-y -Bi%gy 
tree t. 
Villanova. P e nn a. 
iltma Rho LlIIlhda Frc\l(orn il) : VM ... ily C lub (2. 3. I ) ; occcr 
( I . 2. 3. 4). Co-C,lpl ilin ( I ) ; l300ster COlllfll ill cc (2); Pre-
:'-ledica l Soc "'1), (3. I) . 
Bus iness Aclminis/mlioll 
.j 32 \ V es t S tree t. 
Potts town . P enna. 
Si(!lIIa Rho LalllbJd rrakrnil\' : J V Bn ... cbn ll ( I. 3): Varsit y 
Baseball (2) ; l·ro,I.II'.II B" ,kelb,,11 (I); Inlerdor", Counci l (' I) ; 
Varsil) Club (3. t ) ; \ 'M ... . " SO«('r (3. I). 
6 14 C hurc h S tree t. 
Ro ye rsrord . P enn a 
English 
KAppa D e lta KdPPd Sororil y: Ros icrucidllS. Treasurcr (3. 'I); 
\\ '. S . G . A . (3). Pre,id" nl (,I) ; ,\Ia )' Pagea nl ( 1.3). Corn-
noillee (2 . 'I); \\ ' . A . A . (I. 2. 3. 4 ); German C lub (2. 3) ; 
Vars il )' Deb,'li n~ (2. ;. ,I ), A " I :'- Igr. (2). ~ Igr . (3) ; Glee 
C lub ( I . 2) ; Operc lla (2) ; B.-U <I (2. 3. ' I); Junior Ad"i 'or), 
Comnlillee C IHlirman (3) : ~ Iw,i( C lub (2); Forum Com mit-
Icc (,I); T au Kapp .. A I pl.,. (3. of) ; En~ li s h C lub (2. 3. ,I); 
Ha in et; Politi(nl ~ oc ic t) ( t) : \VIIO's \\,/10 Among S tudenls in 
Ame riccul Colleges (HId U llil'ersilies ( il ) . 
Ursillus College 
• 
R,CIIA,W Z. H ,\I<TRANFT JJi story-Social Sciell ce 
Leola. Pennsy lvania 
Bela S i ~lIla Lltllbd,1 Froll c· rnil ),: So((:'c r (2. 3, 4) : Trock 
:'- Ia nagor (I. 2.;. I): Curl •• in CluJ, (;): B·L;'I (3. I) . 
GEO llGINE B. HA UG IITON 
Norristown.R. D . 1 '0 . I. 
Pennsylvan ia . 
:'-la nuscril'l C lub (1.2.3.4) : 1' la)' Pagea nl ( 1.2.3. ·1) . 
ET I'I EL EUZAIJETI-I H EINM I AN 
606 Pine Street. 
Lan cas ter. P en nil. 
C lr em .-Biology 
Rosicruci.OIl . ( I . 2. :; . ., ). Presiden' (,) : \ V ec /'I y S ' a ff (:;. .1) : 
\VolII (' n '~ Debalin !! C lub O. <I): Be.lrdwood C hemica l odd)' 
(3. 4): Pre-1<- ledic.,1 Socicly ( , ) : \\ ' . A . A . (2): Sopl.o",ore 
Rul e,> COlllnlittc(': ~I" y Pd j:!ca nt (1. 2). 
ELEANO ll E. H ESS~I E R I-li story-Socicr! Science 
2, O ld mith Road. 
TenaOy. New Jersey 
Alph", S ig' m8 ;'\'u Sorority (3 . 4) : Booster COlllllliltcc ( .. 1) ; 
"Y" Soci",1 COllllllill('e ( I ); .. enior Ball COllllllittee ( .. I); ;\lay 
Pa~eanl (3. 4) . 
r\ IAllY ELLEN H'LL EGASS I-lisl. -Soc. Science 
Fourth and Broad S t .. 
Telford. Pen na. 
Phi AI"h" Psi ororil y: Rosicrucians (3) : GIe,· C luh ( 1.2): 
Y. '\' .. A. (3 . • , ): Ruby Edilorial Slafr (4) : B· Lisl (3.4) : 
O,X'rc ltas (I , 2); urtnin C lub (2) : Intc rnationdl Rda tions 
C lub (2. 3. ,' ). Sec.-Treas. (:;) : Il nll Presidenl (4) : :-Iay 
Paqea nl (I . 2. 3. , ) : \\' . A . A . (I) : For",n Co",,,,illee. Sec. 
(3). o-Cl .. ir",,,n (·1) . 
RUTI-' BAK ER H OKE J-lis tory-Social Science 
I \ Vest King S treet. 
York. Penna . 
Kappa D elta Kappa So rority: ,'lay Pa gea nl (1 .2.3) : In'er-
fuura ls (I. 3) , 
GEORGE HALL~'AN HOPK'NS C lwmislry-Biology 
3 12 Bridge S tree t. 
Phoenixvi lie. Pen na. 
Band. Drum 1<- lajor ( 1.2.3) : Orel,eslra (I. 2 . 3): C hoir (I. 
2.3): Glee C luh (1.2.3) : 1<- lcis lersi ngers ( 1.2.3 . • 1) : Oper. 
e lias (2. 3.4): C uria in C lub (1.2.3.4): Track (1.2) . 
t\ l U RI EL LEONA HOWARTII J-Jisl. -Soc. Sciellce 
1294 C love Road. 
Staten Is la nd . New York 
Tou S i ~lIIc1 Ca III lila Sororil y. ce . (3); R o<; iuucian.. (1) : 
C uria in C luJ, (1.2.3. 'I). ec.·Trea,. (1).0,,,,,,,,,,1 Bound (;): 
1. R . C. (2.3 .4) : Newman luI, ( 1. 2.3 . • 1). ec. (2): :'-Iusi 
C lub (1 .2.3.4). Presidenl ('I) : C hoir (2. 3. I) : i' le isle r-
si n!!crs (3.4): Rilby ta IT ( '-I ): Boo .. lcf ollllllittee (2): "y" 
:'-Iusic Co",,,,illee (;. 'I ). C hairma n ( I ): G lee C lub (1.2.3) : 
i' lay Pnuca nt (1 ,2,3 . .<I ) : Junior Prolll COllllnill('(': ~cnior 
Ball Co",.nillee: \ \' . A. A . (2) . 
l' IARY AUGUSTA HYD E Business Adminis tra tion 
I iO- 1 I 35th Avenue. 
F lushing. lew York C it y. 
lew York 
Kappa D elta Kappa rority : ~Ianu ;;;c ript C lub ( I . 2). S{'('r('-
la r)' (3. I ): Lonlern S iaff ( I. 2. 3. 4) : C urlain C luh (I. 2. 3). 
Firsl Lady (I) : 'n le rnalional Relalion , C luh (2 . , . • 1): I. R. C. 
Quorlerl), laff (2. 3) : New.n an Cluh (1.2.3. I) : "Y" lIond 
hook S iaff (2) : I'lay Pagea nl ( 1.2. :;) . 
ESTHER ABBY HYDR EN Engli sh 
i3 Backman Avenue. 
Pills fi e ld. rvlassa chusetts 
T a u i(!lll<:l Gall1nla Soror it y: G lee C lub (I): German C lub 
(2.4). Pres iclen' ( , ): B-Li ' l (3.4) : C uria in Club ( ' .2): :-I"y 
Pagea nl ( I. 2 . 3. ,,) : En~li s h C lub (2 . 3. 'i). 
DAVID I. JA COBS. JR. Busilles Adminis tration 
i843 f'v li chener Avenue. 
\ ,vest Oak Lane. Phila .. Penna . 
Ze la C I .. Fralernity. President (4): Baske,ball (1.2.3 . . , ): 
Foolhall (I. 2. 3): Baseball (I): V ars ity C lub (3). Vice· Pre<' 
ide nt ( £1) ; S tude nt Council ( 1.2,3, il ): Cha irma n Varsity 
C lub Onnce (3) : opholllore Rules COlumittee; Athl e tic Coun-
cil (2. 3. , ) . 
NATHA , IEL R. JOHNSON . JR. Bus. Administ.ration 
I 10 E. Card in a l Road . 
\ ,v i/dwood. New J ersey 
C ub a nd Key ocic ' y. Sec.-Treas. (.1): 7 e la hi Fralernity. 
Treasurer (3) . Vice· Presiden' ( ., ): :O- Ien's ludenl Council ( .1): 
Ba ske lba ll (1.2.3.4) : Track ( t . 2. 3) : C lass Treasure r (I. 
2. 3. 4) : B-Lisl (_. 3. ' I): Varsity luI, (2. 3. 4). President 
(4): Pre-Legal ciely (3. 4) : S iandard Ring Com",illee (2) : 
Huby Adve rti s in g I' lanager ( .. 1) : Old Timer's Dance Chai rman 
(4) : H aines Polilical Sociely ( I). 
\ V'N'FllED C. KAPp 
40 Sou th 
Business Administration 
Fourth S tree t. 
Steelton . Penna. 
Tau iglllO Gamma Sorority ; \\ 'eeMy taff (1.2.3), Associate 
Sporls Edilor (.1): A ssis'anl Il ockey :O- Ianager (2): Ruby 'aff 
(3) : \\' . A. A . (1.2.3. 'I) . 
1941 Ruby ...- 156...- U rsinus College 
FL LI.\ E. " ,\111'1 ' S H Jll . C /' P,"islr), l3iology 
2b IQ Orlhodox Iree l. 
Phila d e lphia. P e nna . 
Z",t,\ ( "" hi I r,lll..' rnit\: B-Li:-. I (3. I ) : Pr('- ~ l l·di{1t 1 50(1(' 1\ (2.1. 
I ): Bt'ilrc!" o~)d ('ht' lI, it,, 1 Sociely ( ~I ): T erm i ... ( I . 2 .• ): SO('(N 
(I. 2,;, I ), CoC"plnin ( .1); Vnrsi l)' C luh ( I . 2, 3, 4) . 
Lo ISE NNA K.ERN loc/ern LOll g llO gpS 
3,10 o ul h Broad S iree l. 
N aza re lh , P enn a. 
OmC'f,!a Chi Sororih. Prc-: idcnl ( I ): Ro ... iuudan ... (; , '-I ) . \\'0111 -
('n's Student Counci l ( I ): ~ . \\ '. C . A (",bind (2. 'l), SeC" · 
rt'l.u\' (2) : Inl ('r.;ororih COllncil. Prc:-; id(' nl ( I ) : C url .lin Club 
(2, - , ,I) ; B·Li>1 (4). 
EDWAIl D K . KNI, TTLEn /-lis lo,.y ~ orier l 
Siree i. 2724 Brown 
Philadelphia . P enn a. 
• .... Cle n ce 
Broll.erl.ood 01 SI. Pa ul ( I , 2. 3. 4), Pr«id .. nl ( ,I) ; \ V"iles 
~ ) (,lIloria l Pri:l (' in I~dig'ion ( I ) ; Boc .. horc Pri:l<' in C rL'ck (3) ; 
~ lei,Ic"i"qe" ( I ); Cl.oir (2) ; roolba ll ( I ); Tr,,,k ( 1, 2) . 
\ V, L~IIo.R E. KNI GHT. JR. 1lisl. - oc. Sriencp 
B ox 15. Pleasa nt Vi ew Road. 
a na loga. P enn a. 
:--'IARIA ' KIlI EBEL I:lIg /; s h 
159 H a milton I ree l. 
Norr is lown . P e nn a. 
\\ 'omen 's , Iudenl Counci l ( I) ; Engli , h Club (I); Cl,oir (-;) ; 
Curlain Cluh (2,3, ,I) ; ~Ia) Pa~ea nl ( 1.2) . 
EST H EIl KU~lJAN Eng/is/, 
129 Soulh F a irvi ew Avenue, 
U ppe r Darby. Penn a. 
TclU Sigma Gcllllll1(\ ~ oro ril\ ; Sophomore Rule \; Commi ttcc (2); 
Junior Ad"j\;orv COllllnittec (j); Y. \\ '. C . A . (I. I ) ; \\ 'OII1<'n· ... 
Od)' S tud{'nt Pr<'''ident ( .1) : \\ 'omcn's OciMting C lub ( 1.2.3. 
4) ; ;\Iay P .. qcanl ( 1, 2.3). 
R OBERT L LER CH C lw lllis l,.y-Bio/ogy 
124 C hes tnut Siree t, 
Balh. P en na. 
~ iglll fl 1~ l lo L ambda FrA ternity ; Bca rdwood C hemic-nl SOci(' I\' 
(2.3.4); Track (I); Assis lan l Foolha ll l' la nng<' r (2, 3) ; 1-001-
ha ll l' la na qcr (4) ; B-Lisl (3. 4) . 
ED~I U D CU RTIS L EU ALL EN C hemislry-Bio/ogy 
Boyd Streel, 
Ca pe l\ lay Court HOllse. N . J. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon Fraternity ; Beardwoocl C henlicfl i iety 
(3, 'I). Sec.-Trens. (4) : Pre·~lediea l Sociely (> . 'I); Band (I. 2, 
3,4); ymphony Oocheslr. ( 1. 2 . 4); B·Lisl (4); Ba.ehall ( I ); 
Baskelba ll ( I ) ; Track ( I . 2, 3, 4) ; Vars ily C luh (2. 3. 4) . 
• 
FllAN K . L,PPI C /lf'llliS lry 8io /o(/Y 
'1732 lo rtll Cn lll n( S iree l. 
Ph i Inde l pl';a . P e n na . 
Sij!nlfl Rho L,ulIbd" ' -rc\!('rnily : 13,'.ard\\ood 11(,11Iienl So(iC'l)' 
(;. I). Vi(c-I' ,,',id,·,,1 ( I) ; I're-"lecl;,a l So(iely (-;.4); BU, I 
(3, '1) . 
J O' EPH LOBBY C lle lllis l,.y 
2307 Pl a inri e ld Avenue. 
OUtl, Plninri e ld , N. J. 
I\Ipl1l1 Pili Ep~i l on I fellc-roi l)' : B(,Md"ood C II (,lIlic41 1 Sockly ( I ); 
Iluines Pol it ic-a I So(ieiy ( I); N('wllldn C' luh ( I. 2. 3. ~I ). Prc ... i-
den I ( I); \\ ' re, lIin ~ ( 1,2. >. I); V""il) C luh (2, ;.4) ; 1'001-
hall ( I ) ; Tra(k ( I ); Inl,,,,,,,OI,oI Coun<i l ( I). 
i' (AllY ALI CE L ORD C /, emis l ")I -Bio/ogy 
357 Ke nm o re Avenue. 
C lens ide. P nn a. 
R osic-nninn'l (1.3. I ) : J>rc-l' I('d icfli Socicly (2. 3. ~I ); C urta in 
C lu h ( 1,2. 3. I). Firsl L"c/y (I ). 1'1", Vision "I II", I"" ( I ). You 
C" ,,', T"k,' II \Vill, Yo" (»; CIe., C luh ( I ) ; OperPl I" (I) ; 
Doha ling Cl ub (I) : \ V .A .A . (I . 2. 3. 4) ; aub)' 5 1"rr ( I ): " y " 
Publicil\' COlllllli llc(' ( I ) . 
R UTH L OU ISE L DWIG Ili sIOl'), - ocia l 
7904 Bui s l Aven ue, 
Philad e lphi a, P enn a. 
• crence 
Omega C I,i Sororih ; " Y" C.,binel (2. 3. I ); \ V.A .A . ( I. 2. 3. 
I ) ; Ccn tral ;\.'olliina lin g' Committcc (2.3); Sophomorc Rulc" 
(' olll lllittcc (2) . 
G W EN DOLYN !' lAC!' I UIlIlA Y /-li s l. -Soc. Science 
3 12 Franklin Avenue. 
C he lte nham. P enn sy lva ni a 
\\ ' .A .A. ( I ); 11"ine, Polili( .. 1 Sociely (4); Frencl , C luh ( I); 
~ ) (lIlu ..,.cri pt Cluh (3. I ) : j\ )o)' Pugcdn t ( 1.2.3) . 
ELINOR JAN ET i' IACN Alll 10dern Languages 
C ha lron l. P enn sy lvan ia 
K flpp.:"l Dclt~l Kappn Sorori t). R ccordin i! ccrc lary ( il ); \ Vf>pkly 
laIT (; . ~) ; all by Bu,ines> Inrr (4) ; Operellas (1.2,3) ; De-
haling C luh (2.; . ,I ) . cc.·Tren,. (.1) ; French C luh (2, -;, 4), 
President ( .1); Ir. AclvilOory COIIIIII . ( '1) : i' hl )' Pal!cn nl (1.2.3. 
4); C urla in e luh (2,;,4) : G lee C lu b ( 1.2.3); " Y" Cnbinel 
(4); Varsil) D .. ha lin g (>, .1) ; l'l<" ic luI, ( 1.2). 
rvlIRIA ~ 1 ELiSAUETH !'1AEDEI! English 
6820 C rill enden Street, 
Phil a de lphia. P enna . 
R osicrucia ns ( 1.2.3 . . 1); G lc'c lub ( I. 2): Prc-i' lcd ical Society 
(4) ; Cerman C I" b (2. -;, 4 ); English C lub (4) : \ V .A .A . 
( 1, 2, :;); l' lny Pagea nl ( 1. 2. 3). l'lann~e r (4); Ha ll Presidenl 
(4); B-Lisl (:;, 'I) . 
1941 Ruby ~ 157 ~ Ursinus College 
• 
H OWA RD \ V . i' IAR 1-1 H is /O,. y- odal • Cle nce 
7) Philaele lphia Ave nue. 
j\ lorr isvill e. P enn a. 
Bmll.erl.ood of . 1. Pa ul (1.2.3. I ): G lee C lub ( 1.2): C ho;r 
( 1. 2.3. I) : :>-lc;,le";nge,, ( 1.2.3. I): .\I<lnu,c';pl Cl ub (2. 3) : 
C urla;n C luh (2. 3) : Opercll"' ( 1. 2) : :>-Ics, ;o l, ( I. 2) . 
R OBERT H . j\ ICCONNELL C/lemis / ,.y - Bio lo~/)' 
I I :'- Iallhe - Ave nue. 
Elmhursl. D e la ware 
Alpl,,, PI,; l:::p,;lon Fralern;h : roolb,,11 (I. 2. 3.'1): Bo , kclb,,11 
(I) : Baseball (I . 2): Inicr· rrdlernity ollndl (3 . 4). PrC'" idenl 
( I ): Booster COllllllitlC'C (;) : Brard\\ ood C hemical ocicty (3, I ) . 
S ,\llAJ-l GRACE j\ Ic ELWEE Bu s. Admill is / I'CI /ion 
F ire thorn e La ne nnel C he lten ham Ave. , 
C hes tnu t Hi ll . P e n na . 
Alpha Sigma , \u _ ororil ),. Vicc- Prc.;: idcnl ( I ) : Inler-So rorit y 
Cound l (.1) : I~ "I,)' Bu, ;nc" S iaff (.1) : ,\ la)' Pa~cil nl ( I, 2, 3, I) : 
\\, .A.A. ( 1. 3) . 
C II ARLES V. 1\ II LL ER 
36 1 Eas t 
Business Adminis / l'Cl lion 
0 1arket S tree t, 
York. Penna. 
Z ein C I,; FrolernH ),: Prc-Le~,, 1 Soc;el), ( I): Bond ( I. 3) : I ' o;ne, 
PolH;ea l odel)' ( I): Rub)' Bu' ;,)e<5 lafr ( I) : B·L;sl ( I) . 
SAN LOU ISE t- IOFFAT English 
703 P rescoll Aven ue. 
S cran ton. Penna. 
O lll ('(!'a Chi Sororit y : ~ lay Pd !1('a nt (3. --I) . 
FRANKLIN E . 1'VIORRIS 
32 Nutl 
C lwm is / ,.y-B io logy 
Roael. 
Phoe n ixvi lie. P e n na. 
" Ic;slcrs;ngers ( 1. 2.3,4): C ho; r ( 1. 2 . 3. 'I): G lee C lul, 
(I, 2. 3, 4) : S),"'pl,on), Orc/'e<lrn (I , 2, 3, ~ ): 1'- lu, ;, C lul, 
(I. 2. 3. 4) : C urla ;n C lub (3. ·1). 0"1" ,,,,,1 Bounc/ (3). Yo" 
(,,,,,, T"kc II \\';11, You (3). U9/,ln;,, ' (I) : Bea rd",ood C/,em-
ica l ocie ty : " Y" Cabine t C hai rma n (I) : 1~lIb )' Fca lurc .. Edil or 
(~) : Frenc/, lub (2,3). 
PA UL L. t- loRRls, JR. His /o,.y- oci(J1 ('J('nce 
R. D. 1'\0. 4. 
Po tts town. P e nna . 
C urla ;n Cl ub (I) : Track ( I ) : BrolherllOod of S I. Paul (2, 3, ~) : 
Ila; no, Pol;Uca l . odel), ( I) : " Y" Ca b;nr l (3, I). 
JO li N HEN llY jVl ussER Bus in ess Adminis/ra /ion 
494 Maeliso n Ave nue, 
York . P e nn a . 
~ igllla RI IO LHnbd", Fratern ity. Corrcs l>Olldinl! ccrcta ry (1. 2): 
C,;==l y Gr;c/c/er S I"ff (3.4) : . en;or T,; ~Ann",,1 Joff (4) : C ur. 
la;n Cluh ( I . 2 . 3. 4) . Trea,u rcr (~). S ia ge 1'- lanager (3). 
O""florci Bound (3). Prod uction '\ Inna{!cr (4). Alpha Psi OmcC'a 
0.4): J-1a ;nc< Pol;Uca l Sodcly « I) : Band (I) . 
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D OROTI-IY J EAN ~E\v II ARD 
2 15-1 j\ lain Bou leva rel. 
A lle n town. P enn a. 
\\'cek/ )' S I"ff (2. 3. ·1) : Genu<ln C lub (2. 3. ~ ) : 
:>- l c ; > lc" ;n~e r, (3. ~ ): Icc C lub (3 . . 1): OperclI'" 
Pc\!1crt nt ( I, 2. 3. ~I ). 
F.ll g lish 
ho;r (3. 4): 
(3. 1): :>-lay 
R UTII F . NOI~LE 
19407 - I o·llh 
H o ll i . 
His /o,.y - ocial Science 
Avenue. 
' . Y. 
""PI''' D ella " " 1'1'0 oror;I ),: G lee C lub (1.2. 3): :>- Iu, ;(" Cl ub 
(2) : "y" od,) I Sen-icc COllllllittce (2 . 3). C hai rmftll of V C'!' peTs 
C olll/H illec ( I ): 11",11 Pr(''l ident ( ~I ): Junior Ad" j'iO TV C o III III ittee 
(2, 3) : B-U , I ( I). 
JAN E K. PAKEN J'IM I l-/i s /o,.y -Soda l Science 
11 2 -02 200th S tree l. 
H o ll is. N . Y . 
Pil i Alpha Psi oror il ), . C llapla in (3) : \\'0111('11 · ... S tudent Coun-
d l ( I. _. 3). eercia ry (2), V ke· Pre, ;denl (3) : Co·Ch" ;,,non 
AII -L'rs ;nu , onfcrence (2) : Y. \ V. C. A. (1.2. 3, ~ ) . Pres;· 
dent (-.J ) : C hdi rm <l ll opholllore Rul C's COllllllill ('(': C urt<'lin lub 
( I. '2, 3) : Int erna ti ona l Rc blions C lub (2. 3): Forum Corn -
",;lIee (Ij: D ebal;na aub (I. 2, 3) : \V .A.A . (2) : G lee C lub 
( I. 2 . 3) : " ,,, ), PMea nl (I. 2. 3): Ho( ke), A ss ;,lanl :>- Ianager 
(2) . 
LBERT C LIFFORD PAWLING Bus. Adm inis /ra tion 
I troele Avenue. 
Coa tesville. P e nna . 
Si{!IIlCl Rho La ll ,bdcl Fraternity : BaskC'lhall (I) . 
E~ IJLl Ej\ IAE POLLOCK Modern LCl n guages 
R . D . No.2. 
Downingtown. P e nna . 
Ro, ;crudan, (1 .2, 3. ~) : B-L; ' I (3. 'I) : ,Icc C lub (I) : French 
C lul, (2, 3, I) , V;ce· Pre<klenl (4) : \ V .A.A . (2, 3. 4) : 1'- lay 
P~lg('an l (1 . 3) : " Y" Social A ction COllllllittcc (3. I ) : ~ lodcrn 
I.a n ~ua~e G roup Pres;denl ( I) . 
JOI-IN F. RA UHA USE R. J R. Hi s /, - oc. • cwnce 
45 1 No rt h George tree l. 
York. P enna . 
C uh a nd Key Socie ty (3. 4) : igma Rho Lambda fratC'rnity ; 
Alpha 10, ; Omc~a. Pre,;donl (I) : 1 a u Kappa Alpha (I) : C ia" 
President (3, I) : Bu r.; in ('s,", ;'\ lanagN \ V ('eM y ( I) : Bu "j nC',",s ;'\Ion· 
<' ~er Tile L"nlern (.1) : urlA;n C lub (I. 2.3.4). Pro,;dcnl ( I): 
\\'cek/)' S ldff (2. 3. I) : L"nlern Sia ff (3 . I): D ebaUng (3. ~): 
I~"by lofr (3) : B-U sl ( I). 
ELEANOR R JCII ARDS 
172 Ceelarbrook 
[l is/, -
Roa el . 
i- Ierion Go lf 1\ lanor. 
A relmo re. Penn a. 
oc. Science 
Omeaa CI, ; c ororH y: 13-1.; ' 1 ( I): Y. \ v. C. A. ( I): :- Ia)' Pd ~ra nl 
(3) . 
U rs in us C ollege 
:'\ .\O~ II ,\ GN I·.s I(I CIITFR C I. (1/1 ' is / ry-Bi 0/ ogy 
102 Il as tin !!s , \ \'CIIUC. 
pper Darb '. Pcn nn. 
11 ,,11 CI."lUi< •• 1 :::;",i<"l> (2. ;. il : Curl •• in luI, (; . • ,): \\ '.AA 
{I. 2. ; . I}: C I,·o Club (I. 2. 3. I) : Ilai"c' Polilicd l .ociol\' 
( I ) : ~ 11-\\ PUf.!t'unl ( I. 2. '5). Author 01 P.l l.!'l'il 11 I ( 1) : Open-II "" 
(1.2) . 
\ I.\R Y ROllll lNS Ili s /ol"vSocio/ Science 
99 Lin co ln 
Brid!!eton . 
-
t ree l. 
1\. J. 
Phi Alpha P ... i Sorority. Prc .. idcnt ( 1) : Ro ... icrllciAn ... ( 1.2 .1 . LI ). 
\ 'i«.Pre,idcnl (;) : 13·L;" (2. 3. I): V .• "iI)' Debalin ~ (;, .1). 
('lui> ( I. 2. 3. I ). S<,C'.-T rCi.h. (3). t\ ...... i.;;lull t 01nnfl[!,cr (2) : Tnll 
K.'ppa Alph., ( I): \\' .A.A. (I. 2. 3. I). Council ( 1.2. ;) : 
B.,kclball :'- Ianag"r O} : \l ocke'. Ir V""il ), (I. 2) . V""il y 
(3.4): Varsily l enn i, (1.2.3. I). Cnplain (.1): Ard.cry 
~Iam\(!er {I. 2. 3}; l' lay Paj:!c£tllt ( 1). COlnlll ilicc (2. 3. ~1 ) : 
Il aine, Polilk,,1 _ o<i<l) ( I) : 1.R.c. O. I) : R"b)' Edi lorial 
:'Iaff: " y " Ca binel (;) : ,Icc Club ( I. 2): Operell" (2) : Curlnin 
C luh ( 1.2. 3): 'n kr,;;orority Coul1ci l (I) : \\ 'olllcn's S tudent 
C ounei l. Trl'(l",urcr ( .1) . 
:\NN N, R OlliNSON Eng/ish 
427 \ V as hington Avenue. 
H a ddonfi e ld. N. J . 
Alpha i!lllla;\;u Sorority. President ( I ) : C urto in lub ( 1. 2. 3. 
.1). First (0,/), (I). Far Off Hills. Prompl .. r (2). Yon Co ,, 't To"" 
II \Vil/l You (3). Junior Pia\' COll1mi tt cC', Alpha Psi Onl{'~'l 
(3 . . I) : Ruby Copy E,litor (.1). Bu,inc-s _ ,alT ( .1): Vars i" 
!locker (I. 2. 3): Var, il ), l3askelba ll ( I): Golf (3 . . , ) : 1300,lcr 
COlll mittee (3) : "y" Social COlll mitt ('" (;) : Inkr4 ororit y Coun-
ci l (4) : \\ '. A . A. (I. 2.;. 4) . 
BLANCH E B. CII UL TZ IO/hema/ics 
63 \ Ves t Fifth Ave nue . 
Co llegevill e. Penna . 
KdPP<'l D elta Koppa Sororit)·: Rosicrutidn <; (I, 2. 3. 1.1) : Ilockc)' 
(; . • 1). Capld in (I) : Bdskelball ( 1.2.; . I). "plain (., ) : Tenn;, 
\ hmaecr (3): \ \ ' .AA .. .... ('c .4Treas. (2). " itt' · Prc'i . ('»). Prt, .. ;jc!('nt 
( I ): B4Li ... t (,), I ) : C('ntra l :\'orninalin[! COlllmi ttce (2, 3 . ..J) : 
~ l ~lIhcllldtic" C luh. rr('(ls . ( ~I ) : PhY'icai E(luca tion C lub 
(1.2.3. ·1). 
I \)A~ I A Y SCOTT 
,126 No rth 41 , t 
{\ lodem LCll1gllClges 
treel. 
Phil ade lphi a. Penn a. 
()1llC'~a Cl li .... ro r i l ~ . V kc4Pre:-itlt'nt (I) : \\'olllcn\ DorlllitoT\ 
COlllmi ttee ( I ) : C urtain C lub (1.1) : 13oo ... lcr lOllunitke (3. I ): 
In lcr4Sororil y ounei i ( I ): Conf('rt' IH(' COl1 unittcC' (3): "y" 
.. O( inl Comlllillc(' ( I ): Jr. Prolll C Ollilnillcc: Scnior B"II COlll4 
lllillcc: Ruby ... Idrr ( I ): L orel ei O .HlC(' C IM innan (4) : B41.i 'i l 
( I): :'- 1.), Pa~('a nl (1.2.3. ,, ) . 
JOS I, PI I l' IAI!KLI, S II EPPAIW l3us. Aclmillis /mlion 
I 13 Rid~e Pike. 
Co ns hohockcn. P enna. 
B·L;" ( I) : 1"'r .• ,,.ur,,1 ouncil ( I). 
VlllGINIA II II1:TZ II is /ol"y- ocio / Sciell ce 
635 Foss Avenue . 
Drexe l Ilili . P e nn a. 
~ I all SiC' II .. ' (~.llllrll<l Sorority : o p<-rd (,," ( 1.2.3. I ): ~ I {'i<: tc r­
,i n(!(' r 0i.mal1N (3, I) : In l(-rnaliolltl l Rclfllion ~ Club (2. ), 4) : 
'c,,,,,.m Club ( 1. 2. ; . • 1): ,\I n) I),, ) (I) : :'- Io"i"h (3): Glee 
Cl ub (2) 
DOlla'-"Y • cwnce \lISLER Ili s /ory -Socia / 
01 Ders tin e Avenue . 
Lan sdal e. P e nna. 
Ro,inu,;nn, ( I. 2. 3. I) : Glee lu/' ( I) : Frend. Cl ub (2): 
Prc4Lc~dl .. o(i('(, ( I ) : !laines Polil k,, 1 odeh ( I ) : :'id7l U4 
,,,ipl Club {I. 2. 3. I}. p,,·,id .. nl ( I) : 13·L;" (3. I) : TI.e 
'.AIII/ertl Sin rr. 
R'C\l AR\) C. 1I 0Ei\ l AJ< En C /,emi /I"y -Biology 
16 1 j\ lap le wood Avenue. 
H emps tead. New York. 
Beta Si!!lIlci Lllllbdd Frdl('rnit y, Tr(',l'iUTCr (3) : I fdin('s Polilica l 
:::;oci<l) ( I): lite. (2.3. I) : B .. nd ( 1.2.3. I): O rcheslra 
( 1. 2, 3): Bl'tlT(lwood C hcllliea l Sodcty (3 . • 1) : url"in C lub 
( I , 2): S(' l1ior Tri Anlluol larr (I) . 
V,RGIN,A l'1. II OFFNEll l'o lodem 
52 1 Broad Streel. 
pring C it y. Penna. 
Languages 
Ro,icruci",,, (1.2.3 . • 1): Dcb"'in ~ luI, (I) : \3 .L;" (;.4): 
Junior Ad"i ",ory COllllll ittce ( I): Frcnch C lub (I): "Y" Cclbinct 
( ·1 ) . 
RAY~ I ON\) 1I 0LLENBERGE R, J,l . Blis. Adm. 
5-1 ~orth Fourth tree l. 
H ambur~. Penna . 
OCilla, I"r<il<'rnih, Prc ... ic!cnl ( I): r oolhall j\ land!!Cr (2. 3. 4): 
Junior C ld :-; ... PI,I\ , ... ta,:!c COllllllill ('c (3) : Inlcr4rrdl (' rnil y Coun-
ci l (3. 4) . 
HAIlRY I. . 1I 0WALTEll . JR. Blis. Adlilinis /m/ioll 
133 ,'\Torth Alli so n tree l. 
C ree ncas tl e. Penna. 
Cub dnd K(,,, SoeiC'l,' (3. I ) : Alpha Phi Epli.ilon Fra lC'rni ly. 
Trea ... urC' r (2) : 0 lcn'"" St ud C' nl Coun(iI (3. LI ). Prc"idenl ( I ) : 
1.0 .. '"'" Sldff (;. Il. Edilor (.1) : \ \'",,"/y . Iaff (3 . • I): \\ ' (,,,1,/), 
\30.,,101 ('onl rol (I): Ru hy S,. ff (; . . 1). Senior Sodion 1':,Iilor 
( I): D"haling Club (2. 3. I) . Vin··Presidcn l (I) : T.w K .• ppa 
Alpha ('). I ). Vkc4Prc,,;dt'nl ( I ) : \\'IIO's \\'110 Amollg S ludenls 
i71 r\1II(·ricun l'nil'('r,We::. ond Collf'gps ( I) : C uriel in C luh (,. 2. 
3. ~I ). 8;9'1' O,,('rToos (I). Firsl /.AlcIy ( I ) . You Ca n'l TokP It 
\ \'iI/. Yon (3) : I.R .C. (2. 3 . . I): Prc·Le~a l ociel)" (2. 3. " ) . 
Pr<',id('nl (I) : II <'I in ('<; Politi c;,11 Society ( I): ForulII COllllllill ('e 
( I): 50«N (I . 2. 3): \3a,eba ll (I. 2. 3): Va"il> luI, (; . . I): 
13·L;sl (; . • 1). 
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H ELEN I DA M IT II 
3 \ Veimoo r Courl. 
;'\ II. P enn. Read in!!. 
Pennsy lvania 
Eng /i s /, 
Omega CI,i Sororil) : Curia in C luh ( 1. 2.3. I). l.ifJ ',ln in· (4) : 
R"by SI"ff ( I) : B·Li'1 ( I ): :-' 1,,), P<,~eanl ( I. 2. ;. I) . 
\VINH loLD SCOTT S~IITH . III C /, em. -Bi%gy 
7 11 6 \ \loo lston Road . 
Phi lade lphi a. Penna . 
Curia in C lub. Publicil y ( 1. 2 . 3) : opl, Hop Co""nillcc (2): 
Glee lu I, ( I) : "Y" C"bi nel (2. 3. 4) : 1.,." lem S iaff (;. 4) : 
I~uby laff (3 . 4) : Il ainc, Polilicol ociet)' (.1) . 
Roy C. SNYDER I-[i s /o ry -Socio / Scien ce 
1544 Oa kl a nd S tree l. 
Belhl ehem. Penna. 
Alplm Pili Eps il on Fmlc rnil ) : Y. \ I. C. A ., Vice- Prcsiclcnt (,). 
P"'sielen l ( I) : ,\ iei ' lersing,·" ( I. 2, 3. ' I): C hoir ( I, 2. 3, 4): 
Glee C lub ( 1.2.3, .1) : Baskelhall ( I ): C urldin C lub ( 'I): 
Brotl 'erhood of S I. Pau l (I , 2. ). I) . 
IIIRL E Y 1\ I. STAPLES Ili s /oI'Y-Socio / Scien ce 
6942 C res he im Road. 
Phi lade lphia. Penn a. 
O lll cg'a C hi ororil ), : \ V flO 's \V11O Alllollg S hlJe lits ;11 AmericCln 
U II;I'ersilie s onJ College s ( ~I ): \\ 'o lll c n's Dcbatinj:! C lub. Fresh-
men Coach (;). Presidenl (4) : Ta" Kappa Alpl,. (;,4), Secre-
IMY (.1) : I.R.e. (3. 4 ): Rev i, ion of Rules Connnillee (4): 
I lai ne, Polilica l Sociel)' ( ' I): :-' Ia)' Pageanl (2,3, oJ): B-li,1 (4 ) . 
P IIRIAM 1' I AR I E TAllR English 
C hurch S iree i. 
\ V ern e rsvi ll e. P enn a. 
C lec Cl uh ( 1.2) : GNma n C I"b (;, .f) : 1- 1,,), Pa ge,,,, I (1 . 3. 4) : 
\\'olllen 's Dormito ry COllllllillee (4). 
DOROT HY L. S TilA USS f\1 a/ IJe lllo/ics 
6 12 \ V es ley Avenue, 
O cea n C it y, I. J. 
C urla in Cl ub ( I, 2, ;. 4): \\ ' .A.A. (;. 4 ): G lee C lub (I, 2. 3. 
4) : C hoir (2, 3. 4): i\ l eislcrs in ~ers (2. ;. I) : O perell"s (2. 3, 
4): Ha ll Pres idenl (;): i\1a )' Pageo nl ( I, 2): i\ 1" tI ,ema lks C lub 
(;, 4). 
J OYCE T UDEN M NO His /o ry -Social Sci e n ce 
11 5 W. 'it. Pl easa nt Ave., 
Philade lphi a. P enna . 
KClppa Delta Ka ppa orority. Treasurer (3) . Pres ident (4): Rosi-
cruc ians (3. 4) : Opere tt ... Cos tulIl es a nd P rope rlies (2. 3) : 
Haines Politico l ociel), (;, 4): I~"bl' laff (4): B-lisl (3 . 4 ): 
Inter- orori!y Counci l. Vicc · Pres idc l1l (4) ; Inter- F ra ternity o r-
o ril y Dance Committee ('I) . 
l'\ADI NE STURGIo Eng/is /, 
Duanesburgh. 
0iew Yo, k 
Alplm .... i~lllo :\u .. orofi l),. TrC'<-l l- urcr ( ~I ) ; Ro:-. icrucian ... (I. 2 . 
3. 4) : Rub )' Businc" Siaff (4) : C url ,';n Clut, ( I . 2. 3. 4). 
Vict·· Prcs idcnl ( .:1). Nig/ll 01'(" Toos (1). \,j,;01l (If ,/u) Inn ( 1). 
Firsl Lod y (1). '0.1\ '01111 (> RI1 S:- icUl " (2). OI l/word BOllnd (3) : 
Alph" Psi On,e~a (, . • 1) : U t e. (2. ; . <I) : French luI, (3) : 
[cu","m lof} (3. oJ): Engli , l, C luh (2. 3 . • 1). Sec.·Tre" ,. (3). 
President (£I) ; ~ I MllI .. cript Cl ub ( 1. 2. 3. ~I ) ; 0 10)' Pageant 
(1.2) . 
DOllOT H Y ANNMIA E T II O~ I AS 1-/i s l. -Soc. 
j\ la lve rn , R. I ., 
P enn a . 
• crence 
"r" Ccabinet (3 . 4). Socia l COllllll ill cc CIHli nnan (4) : May 
Pat!cant ( 1. 2). Progralll COlHm ittee ('), Program Choirmnn 
( I ) ; e nio r Tri- A nnllO{ InIT (II ) ; Sophomore H op Commillee ; 
Ct'nlrCl I .'\'olliina ting Committc(' (3) : I-hdnes Politica l del)' (.1): 
G lee C lub ( I) : C urlain Club (3. <I) . 
E. E LiZAH ET I-1 T OLB ERT C I,emis /ry -Biology 
5709 \ V es t ri e ld Aven ue. 
1\ le rcha nlvi lle. 0i . J. 
Tau ij:!IllCl Gd llllll Cl o ro ril )" rreasurN (,). Vi(e-Pre-sident (4) : 
:-' 1,,), Pagca nl ( 1.2. ;. 4) : Inler-Sororil y Cou", il ( 'I) : \ V.A .A. 
(2 . • 1) : Pro-I- Iedical . ociel), ( I. 2. ;, 4) : Beard",ood C hem ical 
oddy (1. 2) : Re \'i ~ ion or I ~ulc .. C Olll il lillec (3) ; Lorelei Ddnct" 
COllllllittec (3) ; "Y" Social COlli III i tI ('(·· (4) : Rllhy Bus iness St"rr 
(4) . 
\ VI LLlA~ 1 Fox TO~ I LINSON C /Je llli s /l' y -Biology 
2<1 Gran t S treel. 
Sa lem. N. J. 
Si(!llI il Rho Lalllbdd Fmlcrnily. 13C'i\rd\\ood ChemicHI oc iel)' 
(3, <I). 
NAT T. TO U LON, HI Bu sin ess Adlllinis ira /i on 
3 1 H a rdin g Avenue, 
E rlton . N . J. 
Zela C hi Fra lernit y: Foolball (1 ,2 .3): Track (2 .3.4 ) : Ba,kel-
ba ll I- lanagN (3, 4) . 
]\ II LDIl ED A. TRACY I-li s /o r), - ociol S c i e n ce 
3 127- 951h S tree t. 
J ac kson H eighl s. I J. 
Ka PI)a Delta Kappa Sororily: C urIa in Club (2, ;): " Y" Socia l 
Service Con"nillee (3. 4) : } laines Polil ica l ociel)' (4): :- 10)' 
Pa~en nt ( 1,2.3). Pa gea ntry Committee (tl ). 
V ICT OR D . . TROXE LL 1-1 i 5 101'), - ocied cten ce 
320 Dartmouth Aven ue, 
warlhmore. P enna. 
Alphn Phi E psilon Fra ternil y , Pres ident (4): Inte r-Fra ternity 
COllncil (4) : Foolha ll ( I. 2.;, 4) : Baschall (2). Assislanl Man· 
ager (;) . i\ la nager (4) : P re-Legal Sociel)' (3.4): H a ines Polilica l 
ociel), (4) : I.R.C. (3. 4 ): " Y" Ca hinel (4): B-Lisl (4) . 
1941 Ruby --- 160 --- U rsinlls College 
T. 1':111 DtIlICI, \ VII LAND (' /1 (' lIli s l,.y -13i%m' 
\ ' ilH <' nt and Nu tt Roads. 
I)ho<'ni"'i ll e . I)"nlla . 
CuI, ilnd Kt~\ ~O(it'h (1, I ) : I\l ph., Ph i Ep, ilon rr.lh'll1 ih . 
:-"(n'I"" (1). \';«·· I',,·,;d,·nl 0) : H"b" S iafl (3. I). EdHo, (I) : 
\\ ' t ' I'~'" Sinn (2. ;) : ~I(' n·..; Studt'lll COlillci l (3, I ) ; Pn'-
\t .. d;(dl s".; .. I" (;. Il. P ... ,;,l..nl ( I) : C ",l a; n C luh (; . I) : 
OIlIll'(lr,1 BOl/rld (». )'011 Cu,,' , Toke II \\' il/. )'011 (j) , Atldt.'!i( 
Counc il ( -I); C h.\irlllctll II,I f\(·..;1 1101) (;): Junior Prom Com-
lIlith'C' Senior 13,,11 ("OIlIlIl;II ('c: B·Li,t 0, I ) : \\ ' 110" \V/IO 
. \ moml 5'l1el('I1'" ill i \lII l'ricoll U"jper .. ilif> .. Clnd Co/fP9(" (I) 
Ili s lo,.y · ocio/ Sci"" ce 
6023 Tho lll p ' on t reel. 
Philade lphi a. P enna . 
/",,, Clri 1'",\ernH, . ])(·b" l;n ~ C lub ('l . I): Ba, ketl" ,11 ( I) . 
Curla;n Cl ub (2. ;. I) . P,('-Le~,, 1 Sod .. " (2. 3. I). 5(·( -T"·,,, . 
(;. I) : \ \'ee",,' Siafl (2. ; . • 1). ,\I,.", Ed; lo, (;). ' \ "0' "'''' 
Ed; lor ( I) : B· Li,1 (>. I) . 
ELI F. \ \'IS~ I I:. I!. JR . J li s lor,, - ociol • cre nce 
R. D. 010 . ..t. 
P o tt s town. P e n na. 
B('ld ... igma Lunbdd I rcllernily , Pre .. icil 'nl ( I ); JnIN' Fr<\«'rnih 
Cound! ( ~I) : T enn;, ( 1.2.3. I) : C u,I ,, ;n (' luI, (3. I ) : 13 1_,,1 
(3. I) : DcbaUn~ C lu], (3 •. Il: T ,IU K,«>p,' Alpha ( I); 1'" .. 
L"~dl Sockl) (I. 2. ;1 : l ite. (2 . >. I) : 13'011,« 1.0001 01 SI 
P"ul ( I): I fa;",', Pol;I;,,,1 5oc ;cly O. I): /3",,,1,,,11 (I) : \\'""My 
:-Idrr (>. ,I): D", Slu,!, Pro, ;dcnl ( I). 
It. J OI'IN \ VlnIAN. JR. C h e mis lry Bi%gy 
39 George S tree l. 
Freehold . N. J. 
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T,·"I . E. 
T""ill. E. E. 
'1lwlllfl s. E. I. 
TII OIlI P SOIl , I I. K. 
TI,o'pc. II ~:. 
' I ",,, ,, fsk) . I'. Il . 
Tredinnick, It \\ ' 
Tripician , G. J. 
Tropp, J. 
Ullclc· rwood . R. J. 
Vc,delli. L. . 
Voel,l",. F. \\ '. 
\\ '. ,11001. L. E. 
\\ 'cnnd. A. R. 
\\ 'c'it' rbAC' it. J. ~1. 
\\'"lI s. t\. P. 
\ \,Ilit c li id (' . ... . E . 
\ \'i ~ I,1. A. R. 
\ ViII in ill S. E. A . 
\ \'i ,b. J. ~ 1. 
\ \'olfe. C. L. 
Y fif l!Cf. j\ I. E . 
Y.lfeS. P. A. 
Youn !!. H. ~ 1. 
Zci ~ I", . D. 5. 
Zinllll . J. K. 
Zi llllll c flllnn . A . L. 
7illlmc fllI fl ll , B. L. 




SPECIAL CATE RER FOR 
College Frate rnity, 
Sorority Parties 
FLOYD R. LANDES 
Main St. and First Ave., 





































JEWELS-WATC HE -CLOC KS 
SI L VER-C H 1;:-': A-G LA SS 
LEAT H ER-A:-1 D :-IOVELTIES 
If a brief de~c ription i~ gi \' e n of th e ar-
ticle wanted and th e price limit to be ob-
... ervcd, order~ by mail receive prompt 
and ca re ful attention. 
THE GIFT BOOK M AILED 0>1 R EOUEST 
Estllbl ished 1832 
12 18 C he,tnut Street, Philadelp hia, Pa. 
S choo l Ri llgs, Emblr ms J Charms 
flUri Trophif'S 
COl/gratulations to th e 
Class of 19+ 1 
fro//l 
G enera l Printing & 
Suppl y Co. 
282 l\'orth H anover Street, 
POTTSTo\VX, PA. 
A NN UALS--P U IlLICAT IOXS-PROGRA M S 
GEORGE H. Bl]CHANAN CO. 
GOO D PRINTING 
Time and again we have heen ca lled upon to O\'ercome conditions termed 
imposs ible. Our long experience has enab led us to mount these barriers suc-
cess full) '. The next time you are faced with a printing problem let us help you. 
++ XORT H SIXTH STREET 
Co mpli m ell ts 0/ 
THE FERRO 
PH OS CO. 
Mallll/ll ctlirers /f igh Grllde Drillks 
7 L'P - PEPSI-COLA 
ORA:-1GE-CRUSH 
SCH ULZ BAKING 
COMPANY 
BAKERS OF B TiER MA I D BREAD 
60 1-6 13 \Valnut Str ee t, 
POTTSTOWN , PA . 
Phone 9 12 
194 1 Ruby ~ 16 ,..... 
P HI LADELP HIA, PA. 
It's Christian Character 
Tlhat Counts 
T H E Y. NI. C. A. 
NORR ISTOW:-I, PA . 
LOUIS D. MANN 
COMME R I AL STAT IONER 
and OFF ICE OUTF ITTER 
31 Montgomery Tru st Arca d e, 
:-JORR I STO W;:-.: , PA. 
U rsinus College 
• 
Top ROII'-
Lelt: t-i O illldll c<He .... e<1; Ill(' ivo rj('~ . 
Ce nt('r : Th; " piclur(' j .. pn''ienlC'd 10 prove ,ll a l Eleanor didn ' t ~o C'H'r\ where In Iha l car. 
l~iglll ; J ollll Ill(' Bedel ~trikcs fl Bnrrymorc 1>0<;(' , 
Middl. Ro",-
Left: General" Z('"ki n nd hus le r lead fI L,:lrl!<' g roup 0 1 c ntl.u"ia ... tic IM lriol .. on Rf' g is tm lion Oa\ 
Cen ter. T op : Exclu .. iv(' Rllb )' .. coop. :"Jewly\\cds honc)' lI oon on hCdch. lun C' 10. IQ I1. 
Center, Bollom : Lo\'(' nld Y be Il rilnd . hut it sun, l) it; dull ,",OIl/c lime .. . 
I~ig /d ; Il and",olllc Vic Troxe ll ,-urv("YS til{.' [cilidle l.lUll" of tll(, Ctuupu o;; "hik· " Jul!" look.. on \,ilh 
amflZ('Jll('n I . 
Bol/olll ROIfJ-
Left : Oh. Oh! "niNe'S Eleanor in that hack (llt"lin . 
Cent('r: Ilowarth and Zoll vie wi ll i ('ne h othe r in I<'lIin l! B ca lllen .. d (' rfcr IIlc lok s!. 
Hig/li ' T o the lll \\ill be entrusted the educa tion of til e )otlth of ti l(' la nd 
- 169 _ U,.sinus College 
• 
OLD PERKI O.\I E:\ BRIDGE. CO LLEGE \' 1 LLE, PA. 
H as Carried .\l ill ions Saleh' Across ' ince 1799 
LO SS ES PA I D 
$ 1,858 .972 \ 
-
The Old Bridge i, 
the Company', Trade 
M ark of St ability 
PERKIO NIEN VALLEY MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURAN CE CO IP ANY 
L. R . Levengood Est., Inc . 
DI,(II" ,. in 
FAR~l MA CHi NE RY 
.-Ilso Coal, Feeds of all K illds 
3rd and H a nove r Stree ts, 
POTTSTOWN, PA . 
H EN RICK 'S 
Pret ze l ~ a nd Pretze l Sti cks are d e li cious 
!'crved with beverage~ and ice crea m. 
I OUf P ota to C hips are unexcelled. Se rve 
th em a t you r nex t party. 
H EN RI C K S PRETZEL COMPA NY 
P OTTSTO W N, P A. 
Y ou've Lea rn ed 
'\Tha t's Good to Know. 
H ow About Learn ing 
' \T hat 's Good to Eat? 
I ~VESTJ GATE 
Weiland Pork Products 
P H OE :--iIXVlLLE, PA . 
. ASK THE OPERATOR f or a 
BUS M OVIE TICKET 
It costs o nly 50 and provides round trip 
t ra nsporta ti on a nd admi ssio n to th e )J o r-
ri s, G rand o r Ga rr ick Theatres in 1 o r-
ri s to\\' n. lf YOll d es ire to be ke pt advi se d 
of curre nt attracti on s, kindly fo rward 
you r nam e to 
SC HUYLKILL VALLEY 
LI~ES , iN C. 
P. O. Box 11 0 o rri stown , Pa . 
1941 Ruby 
CO LL EGEV ILL E 
- 170-
Van Buskirk & Bros. 
ESTAB LI S H ED 186 1 
Hardware DuPont Paints 
Seeds Cutlery Tools 
2 18 HI G H STREET 
COLLEGE DRUG 
Incorporated 
L. M . LEBEGERN 
L et us suppl y your personal needs, 
whether it be razor blades or pow-
der puffs. "Doc's" is the time-proven 
center lo r U rsi nus' stud ents. Drug 
sto re suppl ies-whatever you want to 
eat, we have it. 
Doan Calhoun Inc . 
+605 N. 5th St. , Philade lphia , P e nna. 
Mi chi ga n 1790 
COII/pli"""IS of 
LYMAN A. KRATZ 
R eallor alld IIIS/Irall ce 
~ORRI STOWN , PA. 
Ursinus College 
C all1plilll Pllt s of 
GROFF 
CANDY CO. 
SO DERTO~ , PA. 
"BRAD'S" 
T H E 
CM IP US 
SANDWI C H 
SHO P 
716 ~ I ai n Street. 
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. 
E STABLI S H ED 1865 
H ot els , Ci ll bs alit! Cafe Sp ecialties 
David C. Bradley Co. 
" Afeats" w ith )'ollr Approvrd 
22-2+ SOllth Delaware A venue, 
PHILADELPHI A, PA. 
Key,tone: !VIA l " 8130 
Bell : LO M. 2154, 2 155 
P HO :\'E 1490 
T rinity R eformed Church 
and School 
N. E. Co r. Broad a nd Vena ngo tree tl-l, 
P HI LADELPHI A 
R EV. H OWARD J. B. ZI EG I. ER, JIl i ll . 
I nt e re, ti nl(-1-I e I pi ul-U p I if' i ng 
Se r\' i ce~ Ev e ry Sund ay 
10:30 A. M., 2 :30 P. M. , 7 :{ 5 P. M. 
A I/ (IPPY W rlco m e fo r 
E(l ch (llld /1// 
Evans , Conger & Beyer 
1 SU RANCE 
Curren A rca de 
:'\ O RR IST O \V :'\ , PA . 
The page w a~ 
d rab d own 
to he re, 
\V a ~n ' l it ? 
D. RAE BOYD 
FUNERAL HOME 
718 SW EDE ST REET ~ORRI STOW;\" PA. 
194 1 Ruby ,........ I i i ,.....-J Urs inus Co llege 
194 1 Ruby 
-
"O llr P ortraits L h 'e Fore~'er" 
n 1 n 
<----------------------> 
PHO TOG/? ,-IPIIERS 
<----------------------> 
1705 C HE Tr-.: UT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
• 
Ph otograph ers for th e 19+1 
"Ruby" 
• 
SPECIALIZl:"G );\' SCHOOL A:"D CO LLEGE Ar\i\fUAL 
-
U rsinus College 
1941 Ruby 
T op Row-
L.ft, L.lUghin ~ U r<; inu <; . Tllis picture \\a., ta ke n before tl lC drnfl. 




, . \Vrestle t 
Le/l: TIIC fa culty Ir.llllps up the pa lh to l! ivc the C lass of ' ~I O d 
Cenler: (Abovc) Qucen Jolin accepts Ill(' fe licita tions of adm irers. 
in the ba ll gallic. (Bottoll1 . ri p' llI ) A coupl e or cute kids. 
RigId : Edna was just made a n a lumna . 
Bottom Row-
Le/l : Tau ig's catek 
Cenler: The coed s ma rch to lundl. 
Rig"" I-I cy. lI.e A pes gol 29. 
- 173 -
rina l <;e nd-off. 




very book tha t • • wins It s way to a 
place of safekeeping mu t possess e ither much wanted ubj ect 
matt e r o r g reat physica l charm .. there is no reason why a 
book should not po ses both .. it 's all a matter of planning. 
Of course one must know abou t such things as pleas ing layouts 
•. suitabl e paper and o th er material , and pa rti cul a rl y about 
securing th e most effective engravings .. oll r help in such mat· 
te rs .. and our experience .. insures added charm for any book . 
PHILADELPHIA WEEKS 
ENGRAVING COMPANY 
29 NORTH S IXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA . 
U rsirtus College 
194 1 Ruby 
THE KUTZTOWN PUBLISHING (0. 
GJ he Voorway 
to 





\ Ve are proud to present this school annual as a sample of the craftsmanship , 
design and service of which we are capable. This yearbook was produced under 
the adva ntageous conditions o f an enlarged and replanned building with consid-
erable additional eq uipment and a more modernized and efficient plant arrange-
ment. All the benefits of improved quality and more effi cient production are 
passed on to the customer in increased facilities for renderi ng se rvice. Tt was a 
pleasure to work with the staff in a cooperative effort to accomplish such a merit-
orious task as this excellen t book. W e extend congratulations. 
KUTZTOWN PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
2+3 ~l A I . • ST R EET • K U TZTOWN , PENNSYLVANIA 
- 175 -- Ursinus College 
ACYi OWLEIJ GME IS 
I s hould like 10 d evo le a fe\\ lin e, o f Ih e 19 II 
Ruby 10 a sla leme nl 
fri e nds a nd a ssoc ia le 
duee Ih e boole 
of my indebled ness 10 my 
who have he lped me p ro-
I Ih a nk Ih e C lass o f 19LII for en lrus lin g 10 me 
Ihe editing of Ih e ir yea rbook and for Ih eir co-oper-
a lion in Ih e work as oc ia led with ils produclion . 
I a m gra le ful for wh a l eac h member of Ih e 
Huby S ia ff did 10 he lp ma ke a good boo k. E,pe-
c ia ll y do I a pprecia le Ih e work of my Iwo roo m-
males. H arry howa ll e r and Fra nklin f\ 101'1 is. in 
wriling nnd rewrilin g a large pml of ill(' co py. 
I a m indebl ed a lso 10 Ann Rob in so n for I, c r very 
willin g assislance a lways. l'\nd I a m gra le ful 10 
Joe Dubuque and hi s bus in ess sla ff. fo r ti, e ir work 
m a d e th e publi ca tion o f Ihi s bool, poss ibl e. 
\\/ infi eld milh drew Ihe elc hings fo r Ih e 
divider pages. I Ih ank him sin ce re ly. for I Ihink 
hi s drawings help 10 ma l,e my book a ni ce r look-
in g one. 
It wa, a pl ensu re 10 d('al will, husine>,mcn likc 
H a rry Ii o li ande r and H erman Fe ldmiln . OUI pho-
lograp he rs. Th e), a l\\ ay" con,id('red qualilY abo\ I" 
• price . 
Fra nk Bowles. from Phil adelphia \\ 'c('k, En -
graving Company. has be!"n \N) co-operalh(' 
Ihroughou l th e year. l owe him many Ih an l". I 
hope to rela in hi s fri ends hip long a lter oUI bu, in e , 
assoc ia tion is over. 
T o Ih e Essers. fa lh er and son. I e 'pre" my ,'p-
precia lion for Ih e ir conscien li ous ('ffort <1n([ for 
Ih e ir kee pin g me a lways a l work on th(' boo le 
Th ey a re Ihe prinl er ' o f Ihis vo lum('. 
I app rec ia te the tim e lan ley Omwake I"" spen l 
in -upe rvi s in g Ih (' pub li s hin g o f thi s bool, and th e 
int eres l he has s hown in it. 
I have e njoyed editing Ih e Ruh " for m)' Cia,,,. 
I s in cere ly IlOpe th a t everybody a l UrsinL" enJoy' 
read i n g it. 
FI~ED \ V EILAND. r:dilol' 
Graduates of Ursinus College studying at 
THE HAHXE:\IAX.\' ;\IEDI CA L CO LLEGE A.\'D 
H O PITAL OF PHILADELPHIA 
have demonstrated excellent pre-medical training 
fI 'rit e for catalog 
235 ~ORTHI5TH TREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Printed and Serviced by 
Kutztown Publi shing Co. 
Kut ztown} Pa. 

